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How About Ducks?
MOR�F�lLUREs'are B7 E. E� Heidt soon spoil all the watermade by persons placed for your chickens.'who

-

try to ratee . Despite the many goodd u c k s
.

than, by The English Penciled are preferred to the points in favor of duck rats-breeders "of any other Fawn and White, as they breed more true to Ing the public of the Cenfowl. There are two thJngs markings, and the contrast between their dank, tral West has not yet learnedthat are important if you rich, golden brown colors wtttr thetr clear white their full worth and until-

'_' 'wQould .have success with markings ma·kes them beautiful fowls. The they do it will pay you to go,duc.Jts: You "must' have s-qfficlent time to' care
.

English, Penciled Is the orl&inal Indian R\limer slow. On the Pacific coast ducks receive,
for' them prqperly while they are young, and duck, from which all other varieties have been their due recognition and Proper prices are. you m\1Bt keep them separate from chickens. 'derived., paid for their meat as broilers, Which is:It'ls -mueh easier to'''1'aise them on a large )'he Indian Runners have, to their credit very choice, and for their eggs which are farJcale than to raise only a few. If you have records of from 200 to 320 eggs a year. One more strengthening than hen eggs.',a large number to care for,' proper quarters flock in the Australian government contest Some day -Kansas hospitals, sanitariums and

,

.and. prop,er mlxturea- of foO,d: will be provided' ' ", hotels will create -a demand for the ducks andand sufficient, time given' to their care to as:
' their produce and' when that time comes duckaure every attentton necessary.' -

raising will come. into its own. Until then itThe rearing of ducklings requlres more ex- pays to raise them only for home use and foract and particular care in regard to heat and exhibition stock.water than 'chicks. They must have Warm, dry To feed ducklings after 24 hours old takequarters as they chill very 'easily. They must equal parts corn meal, bran and flour, with'not have cold water. This is .more Important some sand and mix with water untU crumbly.than anytb"lng else. AS sure as-:they drink Keep feed before them .the first two days all,cold water while they are very small they will the time, and they must have lukewarm waterhave craml!s" rock -back on �elr feet. tumble deep enough to cover their bills. 'After theover backward and in 'a short time ,be dead. made an average of more than 200 eggs each second day feed four times, a day. A flat boardAgain I'say that on a large;:"scale ducks will for three consecutive years. Another flock 5 by 30 inches with lath nailed around, the edgebe grown more successfully; because all -these holds a farm reord of 240 eggs each for one makes a good feeding trough for ,50 ducklings.points are guarded against and provdded . for. year. Remove water after feeding or they will carryWith a small flock you may slight them be- White shelled Runner duck eggs bring from water in their bills, and wet down their quarters.cause you are busy with other-things. Desptte 5 cents to 111 cents morea dozen on the Chi- Always see that they have plenty of dryall,y,our previoull care a,lew minutes .neglect at cago, New York' and Pacific coast markets litter. At the end of two weeks give the followthe wrong time will spoil all your work, .than hen eggs,'" Their eggs are 'larger, averag- ing growing food tour times daily, by measure:There are but two breeds of ducks that meet ing 3 ounces each--: Two of these eggs will Three parts bran, 1 part coarse corn meal, 1with general'success and approval. These 'al'e equal three average hen eggs. They have a part cheap flour or middlings, ¥.! part meatthe Mammoth Pekin and the Indian Runners. very palatable' and delicate flavor, when proper- scraps, % part sand and 2 parts 'green feed.Three of the' Penciled Runner ducks shown ly fed, and are used extensively in hospitals For laying food the following, fed twice daily,in the group at the top of the 'page won prizes' because of their superior food value. will give the best results: Two "parts bran,for me at the Panama-Pacific ExpOSition, one The Runner ducklings mature rapidly and 2 parts coarse corn meal, 1 part cheap flourof which was the champion 'female Penciled will weigh, 4 pounds- at 10 weeks at a feed or middlings, ¥.! part meat scraps, % part sandRunner. In the top left 'hand 'corner of the cost of' 30 cents to 35 eents.. Where there Is and 2 parts scalded clover or alfalfa. Mix withpage'ls a Fawn and White Runner, at. the a market for them they shouid !iring at least water' until crumbly. At noon' feed', about 1right ,Is i£ White Runner,' and, at the bottom 20' cents a pound, which leaves a' good profit. 'quart of grain to each 40 Runners or to 30of the page, is a 'picture of Peklns' The longer you keep them after this age Pekins.T�e nekins are prpfitable only 'as meat pro- the greater the feeeJ cost a month, all,d the When feeding for the market they should,d�cers. The eggs should be used for hatching, profit soon runs into loss. It Will not do ta, "be fattened for broilers to be sold at tenand the ducklings sold at from 10 to:11 weeks feed only whole grain. It requires a wet mash weeks. When they are from four to five ..old, when they will weigh from 5 to 7 pounds. with meat scraps and green food to get the weeks old select those 'that look promisingTlle farmer ,who hatches his ducks in ,Aprii" best results and a 'big egg, yield. If you have as' possible breeders and the balance feedor May, and sella-tbem on the Thanksgiving to buy a'll your feed the cost a year when three times a day the same as the laying mash.market for 90 cents, haS lost about 70 cents prices are normat
:

for Pekins w1l1 be about Rats, rain and cold water are the duckling's,on ev�ry,dp.ck. The feed cost Is about 25 cents' $3 each and for Indian Runners $1.50 to $1.75. worst 'enemies. Keep all ducklings in rat proofa month'aftel' theiduck is 10 weeks 'old; and but 'Phese figures are made by a breeder who buildings until 6 weeks of age. Drtve themlittle weight is gained. '- 'Faises 10,000 broilers a year, to say nothing in out of rain storms until the same age andThe Indian Runners are as ·profitable for of his breeding stock and stock for sale. do not allow thew to drink cold water..broilers as the Peklns, but the big money Ia-tn You cannot make any profit by raising _ In the cold season mate one drake to fiveegg pro!iuctlon. Ducks that run to streamil and 'breeding stock to maturity and 'after payhig or six ducks and in hot weather Increase toeat crawfish, 'fish, and such food, and, -also have for advertising sell them at a dollar each: as eight or nine ducks. If you do not; reduce thethe run _o� t�e ba�y�,-lay strong eggs. When some breeders are, doing. _. number of drakes in the summer they willyarded-and properly fed they lay eggs that are They cannot be raised with chickens as fight and kill each other. ; _
'all mild !n flavor,as hen eggs.

. man:y poultrymen have found out to their .dls- When setting duck eggs remember it re-Tltere are three vartettes. of the Indian Run- gust, and thru no fault of' the duck. It is a quires 28 days to hatch them. Eggs shouldner,s: 'the' White, tire 'English' Penciled, and 'duck's nature to dabble in water, and they, be lightly sprinkled with luke warm water-;tlle 'l!'awn, and" '

'

� ''',' , ',,_

about twice aWl!;.tte.· T ,h ei
wee:k."W',h I·t.� Ru.,Ii-
Asp 0 i 1 edneJ;;s al'e pr,!h

duck egg soonfe�rr'�d by
throws off-amany breeders
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Every FarmerWants a

Combination LikeThis
A.nove we picture a Case 9-18 all-'round farm tractor and the new Case 20x28-irich

thresher, Here is a combination which can't he beat. It brings to every farmer a new in
dependence and greater economy.· ,We are the first in the field to satisfy the growing
demand for such a handy team of machines as this. "

I '

.

Even if you are not in the market today, JOU should be thoroughly acquainted with these remarkable labor
savers. They are described and pictured, together with the complete Case line, in our new 75th. anniversary
catalog, just off the press. which will be sent to you free upon -request,

.

CASE, the Standard Tractor
The Case 9-18 tractor is truly an all·'round mechan

ical farm horse because this tractor is so useful,

It Will pull manure spreader, gang plow, harrow,
grain drill, planter, digger, mowing

.

machine,
rake. hay loader, harvester, haul crops and other
materials.

It will drive a small thresher, a silo filler... feed
grinder, fodder cutter, corn sheller, wood saw or hay
baler. It operates a milking machlne, also dynamo
for electric lighting, and many more jobs.
"I'hls Case 9·18 has a four-cylinder valve,il:!.·head

special tractor motor, and is built for continuous hard
pull without overheating. All gears are enclosed
and run in oil. Center of gravity low down; there
fore no danger of upsetting. Short wheelbase
makes for easy turning in close quarters. A boy caD

operate it.

Don't buy a tractor before you've lear1;led all about
the Case.' It pays to investigate thoroughly. If you're
irom Missouri, we_"can show JOu ....

Do Your Own·Threshing
Thousands of farmers have asked us to add a

smaller thresher to our line, so that they might do
their own threshing. They have come to us because.
Case has long been the leader in the threshing mao

chi-ne business. �o we -have designed anji built the
Case 2O:d8-inch. It is especially adapted for small
tractors. While we reconimend the Case 9·11 atl
'rouD,d tractor with it, this 20x28-inc�separator can

easily be driven by other pO,wer of like'capacity. -.
_

With the Case 20x28-inch thresher there I. DO Deed
to await your turn and run a risk. You may thresh
as much as you please, whenever you please, 'I'his
means absolute independence. Alsoextra 1>rofits,ifyou
have time to handle some of yout neighbors' crops.
The-Case 20x28-inch thresher maintains the same

standard of excellence as the larger models, which is
'sufficient proof of its performance, econom�, dura
bility and results. '---

We wani: You 'to know all about- this Ca!le 2O*28·inch
. thresher before you purchase a m"achine. Samples will
be gladly shown at.all.of our 44'lir.anch Houses.

The SISB of MecbUl.
ieal Excellence \he
World Over.

\

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY, Ine.,368 Erie St:, RACINE, WIS.
FOUNDED 1842

.

(490)

Four other Case trae
tors besides the .8-18"
as follows:lO-20,12-2S,
20-� and 3O·S)' A
size for every need--a
lIize for every farm.

Eight sizes of Case1steam
engines: 30, 40, ,50, 50, 65,
'5, SO, and 110 h. p. None
as good as these have ever
beenmanufactured.They
have proved superior. .

Seven ·Case steel threshing mao

chines in
.

the following sizes:
2Ox28,20x36,16x48,28x50,32xK,
36xS8 .and 4Ox62 inches. These
meet every demand. Case
threshers always set the pace.

Case baling presses, in
two sizes, Ibil and
17z22 inches; also a 17xl2·
inch automatic b � I e r •

They do the most work
in the least time. '.

. .

Case silo fillers have'
big capacity and re
quire least power.
Their performance is
unequalled, like' aU

. other Case products.
,

WRITE TO:q.t\� FOR. �E .CASE CATALOG-FREE! /
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HovvtheMetnbers,
_<?nl:Y Six Bills' Passed Out of 861
Offered-Viatch.Good Road,s Measures

House bill 192, by Paul, extending. the years ex t th t f th f' t tlclosed season on quail and pheasants an. ,cep a one 0 e frrs ireeother five years, named is to have a short term of two
Thru- t�� Senate. years, Each commissioner is to draw a

Bills of interest outside the cities, salary of $3,000 a year.
passed by the senate, and now before the Sterilization is Proposed.house: /

Sterilization of the crlminal or insaneSenate bill 3, l>y Schoch, to allow estates in state institutions is provided in houseto S��aS�tt1�?lIln6,pr��at'k�����, Inp�I��n��:r'ln bill 484, introduced Saturday by Bird of
county jails may be put to work on high. Shawnee. The law would apply to in
t1��: ��l���:�, ��lIf1n:':i��, work out unpaid mates of the penitentiary, the boys' re
Senate bill -32, by Ooleman, allows sum. formatory at Hutchinson, the state hos-mons on jurors by United States mall. pitals at Topeka and Osawatomie, theSenate bill 36, by Paulen, extending power state hospital for epilept ics at Parsonsof counties to pay one-half of premiums atapproved county fairs.

. and the home for the feeble minded atSenate bill 160, by Nighswonger. to compel Winfield. The chief medical officer ofclerk of the district courts to turn moneysIn to the county treasurer, and to have all the institution, the governing board of�����y om���YS handled thr,! county treas- the institution, and the secretary of the
. Senate bill 62, by Kimball, gives the garage state board of health would be a boardman the same protection the hotel man has of examiners to determine when theagainst persons who try to "beat" their bills. ti h Id 1 fSenate bill 39, by Doerr. Itinerant vendors' opera Ion s ou le, per ormed.license trom counties, exempting medicine
wagons; educational projects and nursery .

Other Laws Proposed.8ti��ate bUI 40 by Carroil 'to make the Jewell of Crawford county, hns intro-drawing of-a'wo�thless check for more than duced a bill in the house prohlblting the$20 a felony; Intended to make effective a issuing of teachers' certificates to"'pel':similar law passed In 1916. �

Benate bill 121, by Coleman. gives smaller sons who smoke, chew tobacco, use sn u ff,������eta��s� ac��e�o �ou���a�� ��I�e g����"cis�or or indulge in intoxicating Iiquor.s in u nv
Senate bill 126, by Wilson forbids the es- form. And he has added a stinger UI'tabUshment of private bank�. making it a misdemeanor for the boar�1Senate bill 126. by Wilson, removes present f d

. .

t t.ilimitation on banks accepting. deposits O. a mIDIS ra Ion or any board of educa-amounting to inore than 10 times Its paid bon, to employ a teacher who uses toup ca�ltal .and su�P�u�. bacco or liquor, punishable by a 'fine ofLeglsl�tJve aetivibiea of the last week, from $25 to $100. And if a member ofof especial cO',1cern to the farmers, m- the board votes to keep such a teacher,eluded the fuilure, of the attempt by- he shall be ousfed from office.Brown of Douglas county to repeal the ..

la-w imposing a tax on dogs. The house' Carlton of Jewell, introduced, a bill de.killed Brown's bill; last Saturday, by re- signed to catch the holders of mortgagesferring it to the judiciary committee and make them pay taxes. It provideswhere it probably will he forgotten. The that mortgages shall be taxed aO'llinsteffort to :JIIake the Mothers' Pension Law the property mortgaged in the C�ulltyreally operative failed ill the house thru where the land is situated..
an oversupply of oratory commonly called
filibustering. The senate may get up a
bill of its .own to bring about the desired
result, and the house might be induced,
in conference, to accept it. But there
isn't much-chance, .

'The house rejected, overwhelmingly, a
resolution offered by Stone of Shawnee
county, intended quite obviously to em-.
barrass the governor by calling on him
to provide, immediately, a budget show
ing the money needs of all state institu
tions: Stone is an attorney' for the re
ceivers in charge of the Kansas NaturalPassed by the Heuse. Gas company, The budget plan has beenTh�se 'bills,' of' int�rest outside the proposed b� the governor but with thecities, have been passed by the house, understanding that appropriations sugand will now go to the senate:

. gested by future governors may be reoHouse bill 2, by Wilmoth. prohlbrts city duced but' never increased by the legis-otflclals from holding job of county commls· �sloner, lature. Stone's proposal, if adopted,House -bill 6, by Bray, makes It a mls, would have left the �ay open for thedemeanor to allow waste of Irrigation waters. �
,

House bill 9, by Moore, abolishes the tax present legislature to "load" the admin-rebate. '. istration appropriation bills to discreditHou.e bill 22, by Brooks, classifies the th Th h th 'thproperty exempted the wlilow against claims e governor. ,e o.use saw ru eot creditors, by occupation of deceased' hus. trick very promptly and killed it. Thebands, and adds' automobiles to the list of attempt by Stone shows how unfriendlyexempted property.
House bill 28, by 'Wllson, reduces the law. the lawyers are toward the govl'rnor'srUI rate of Inte.est from 10 to 8 per cent. demand that all receiv.erships be ha ndledHouse bill ,36, by Mayhew, allows parent.In rural school districts to send children to by the public Utilities Commission.

_
most convenient school, home dlst.lct to pay .tUItion If they.are sent to school In an ad. Real Work Progresses.jOining dlstrlot. ,

,House bill �O, by Paul, allows all counties The members -seem eager to do theto Issue bonds to' payoff present floating work for which the people sent them toIndebtedness.
THouse bill 44 by Wells provides for jury opeka, but a few of thl'm are in danger.�mmon. by m;'lI. OptiOltal with person de·

.

of trailing off after strange gods where• ring witness whethe. subpoena Is served by good roads llllws are concerned Farmersma.il or b.y personal service -- f ...House blJl 62,' by Samson; mSikes It a mls. will do well- to read the letter. printeddemlleanor to cause. a prairie fire, whether by elsewhere in- this issue from the legis·rna ce or negligence. ..'House bill 64, by Harley. removing IImlta. latrve com�lttee of the Grange, and hav-tI';,n of nine-tenths mills levy for county high ing read it they should express their��IO°r:'!�f 1���.:'1�:� �: v�WII:� ���f:::d' valu- views to their -representa tives-and do,WHlouse bill 70,. by Sellards. to' aboilsh .the it quickly. KIl.nsas prohRhly will hRvpe r City �chool of mines -

'.
t t .... I

.

I t'House bill 72. by Hughbanks, providing s.o�e yery Impo�' a.n rOil" 1'g"IS 8 IOn�hat a on"-tenth' solution of sliver nitrate tillS wlllter, and If It does not, ref1e�t the
I et dropped In the eyes of every' new-born farmers' opinions and wishes the farmersn ant In Kansas to prevent blindness.

•
.

t
House bm-76, by Heath. a local measure themseh'es Will be to blame.' The Granget� ��store to, 'Wichita county land donated committee is watch ina the mlltter closely"tatlo�. state. for �n Irrigation e:.:perlment but there may be slip"'s. _

' ,

neHg,Otulseb bill. lOS,· b)ol Harvey, relating to An effort -to w'ipe out a lot of boardso a Ie Instruments, allowing the sale of d .. .

d 'tl
a mortgage before due If the property de. all commISSions. rn accor ance WI 1�!etCldates In value. If' s';ch a provision Is In- Governor Capper's annonncl'd polic.v. isrein the mortgage 'd �. th b'll ff d' th hHouse blll i34, by 'Layton, to aHow a bond eVI ence" III e I 0 pre In e ouse:�s� for the construction o� a high school Satlllrday_Iast by Ma,ck of Harvl'Y connty.'Ho"ui>",,:n�lIfofr;y:b GIIm f f It I th

- This measure creates It' commission ofo CCI • y an, 0" e ng C th b 'd' 't t'l f IItt
ce of attorney general or county or city ree �em ers .an gl ves I con 1'0 0 Il� pOr�nel' If. the holder becomes attorney for institutions now manaaed hy two boards.state��n: ��r��r::!�r. In a suit In. which the The three members of the board proposed.t��usehblll 172, by Mayhew. allowing the are to be the state commissioner ofsc 001 fund to be Inve.ted In farm }. 'f' th' 't t .. s' fm,0rtgages, such mo.rtgages to, be limited tn C la�1 leS, e s a e commlS 1.0�er. 0 COl'-

anJ'�' oent of the as.essed value of the land rectlOns, and .the state commlSSIOnl'l1' of
cent

0 )lear 6 per cent Interest.. The 60 per finance. -All are to be appointed 1,,, tIleprOVision Is In tende'd to render the act
. -.!'..".as nearly Inoperatl;ve as 'possible. governor and. to hold' offICe for four......:.... \'

Legislative Record.
,!:otal blllll Introduced 861
Bills passed both house•....... ,..... •
Killed In committees --: 137
Killed on..lloor....................... 6
Withdrawn or substltuted............ 4
On second readlng................... 67
On genera 1 orders ..........•.....•. :-. 77
On third reading.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36
[n'commlttees -:-. '. '.' , " 469

Senate.
Total bills Introduced ........•....... 370
Senate bills pa.sed.-:-: ...... ·

.......... 80
House bills passed................... 6
Killed In commlttees................. 63
Killed on floor........................ 1
Withdrawn or ·substltuted ' 1
On second readlng �. " 36
On general orders _. . .. 8li
On third readlng -s-, .,....... 8
In committees .. , ": 206

Bouse.
Total bills Intrpduced 491

�e"nU:� tlNI� :::::t:::::::::::::::::: 3t
Killed In commlttees................. 84
Killed·· on floor...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
Wltlfdrawn or' .8ub.Ututed. . . . . . . . . . . . 3On second reading ". . . .. 31On general orders 42On third reading . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28In committees �.�.3

IN THREE weeks the members of -the
Kansas legislature. have introduced 861
bills. Six of these have passed both

houses..
'

The house lias' passed- 36· bills
originating in the house, and one senate
bill. The senate has passed .30 senate
measures' and five house bills. Commit
tees

j
ln both houses have reported out

392 bills;' and have 469 measures still to
eonaider, '

House committees have reported' out228 bills of which 84 were-killed. Senate
committees have reported out 174 bills
of which 53 were reported unfavorably.These bills have been passed by both
houses: '

Benate bill 82, .by ways and means committee, appropriates UO,OOO for legislative
expenses.
House bill 4, by, Bardwell, appropriates$5.000 for .county road' work. Now In supreme

cOW�u�� t'l:'I�lltlb�o��lt'li����!�tY;'eqUlre� thestate librarian to SUPllly copies of supremecourt reports to state department of labor..
�ol}se bill 239, ways and means committee.appropriates UO,OOO deficiency for WinfieldHome for Feeble-Minded. -

House btll 240, ways and means committee,makes a deficiency appropriation of' $.8,860for the tuberculosis sanatorium at Norton."
House bill 241, ways and means committee,makes a deficiency appropriation of $20,000to board of control for coal for It. InsUtutlons.

Teachers' .

pensions are provided in
house 'bill No. 481). by White of Saline.
His measure provides for a ·fund thru
the payment of 1 pel' cent of the annual
�alaries by teachers wishing to take ad
vantage of the act. Twenty-five years'active service as a teacher: at least 20
of these in Kansas schools, is requiredbefore any teacher can receive a pension.The pensions are to amount to $15 a
year for every year of active service.
Teachers may takc advantage of the act
at ,55 years if they have taught the re
quired number of years and paid into the
fund as required. The state board of
education is empowered to act as a board
of trustees to administer the pensionfund.

An appropriation of $89,862 for the
Smith-Lever fund to carryon aarieul
tural extension work is asked bv"'house
bill 4tH, by Bardwell of Riley. The
measure appropria,tes $38,816 for 1918,and $50,946 for 11119.

To. Protect Children.
For the protection of Kansas children

a more stringent child lahor law was
introdllced in the legislature last week.
The new measure, drawn by Miss Linna
Bresette, secretary of the state indlls
trial welfare commis&ion, will raise the
age of employment in industrial occupations from 14 to 16 years. Age certi
ficates will be required of all minors
engaged in any_ o�cllpation betwcen the
ages of 14 and 18 yellrs.
�ssuance of these work perTl1its to

children between 14 and 18 will be made
hy the $j;ate labor commiR�ioller's d,'
part.ment OI)Jy upon a showing thRt the
child has �ompleted thl' I'ighth grad(l inschool. is physicR'I1:y fit, lind on prooffrom the prospecti.ve employ('r that the
child has a job lIB §oon as the permitis issued. -

e

.
Control of Fu�ds.

No more will jolly KiliiSaSSlieriffs get
a rake2ff on f,;eding prisonprs in the
connty jails. No .morp will the -elel'ks
of thl' distriet £Ol1rts hold money col
leet"d in judgmentR and other' CO\ll't
money thl'msell'es, or deposit these snms
on interest and pocket the interest. No
more will clerks of district courts he
allowed ql1ietly to forget all ahout ttmi
ing over to their succe8sors �el·taill
clliims that have heen outlawpd.· These
days are about. over in Kansas, if the

ork.

legislature sees fit ·to enact into lawthe bill introduced in the house 'bySowers of Sedgwick.
.Sowers, in his measure, does aWIlYWith the present practice of ha vim

seven officers in the county empoweredto coll�ct .and pay, out money, All the
c,?unty s flnances, and the receipts anddisbursements of the cou rts in the county, must be handled thru the countytreasurer's office. .

The Sowers measnre also provides that .

"all moneys, trust funds, judgments,county. revenues, collected by any coun-ty officer, shall be. deposited with thecounty treasurer at the close of 'business every day." Officers other thanthe county treasurer are allowed to ker-p$20 for change, and that is all. Therest must be turned into the ceuntytreasury.
'

.

Then it also provides that the countvtre?-surpr must deposit all money in hi's?fflce at the dose of business each dav
II� a county depositorv, reserving oniysso for change. Daily balance sla,(.tsmust he kept by the county treasurer,and these audited regularly.
. The legislature�s determined, thisyear! to hrt'a-k all records. Not onlyhas it r shown all earnest and commend.abl� amb.ition to conduct the public'sbuslness m a thoroly bus iness li kr- wayb�t .

it h�s ,a('tllally supported .the a;l:miniatrntlon s plans with a eheerfulnessquite unprecedented. It is zett iusr 810n<r":ith fewer employes, frown"l'ng o� freak,IJl!ls, and ,getting down to hard workWIth less fireworks than any session in
years.

For the Women.
A .new women's reformatory measurewas introduced by A. :VI. Keene, of Bourbon. The bill provides for a "State In:dustrial farm" to care for all women now'con.fined il!. the ·penitentiary or jails,It IS II: reVISIOn of the Ooolidge women'sde�entlOn home measure, which was rewntten as a result of an azreement

among the women lobbyists. The new
n�easur� will be _ba�ked by the Kansas:F edera tion of 'Women's clubs.
The Ke<;:ne bill provides for the purchase of a farm of 160 acres the erecting' of buildings, and the lDai�tainin" ofthe institution for the next two y:ars.-r:he cottage plan is to be put in practice in the inst.itu tion. Not more than25 inmates are to be housed ill an� onecottage, and at least· four. cottages,enough to accommodate 100 inmates areto be built. An appropriation of $50..000is provided for the purchase of the ·site

n nd the buildings and an additional $50-000 for maintenance and salaries fdrtwo years. The board of corrections isto have control of the institution, and
pOlVer to �l}pervise. the building and select the Sltl', prOVIded that it must beat least 100 miles west of the KansasMissouri line, and )lot in connection with
any existing state institution.
A system of grading of inmates is tobe worked out for the institl1tion. Wo-'

men sent to the farm are to be givenindeterminate sentences and paroledwhen they earn a certain numuer ofcredits. to be given for "'ood hl'haviorand diligence in their wo�k. DRirviufYlind gardening and manllfacturin" are t�be provided for the iplIlah's. One'"se�tionof the bill provides that if till' mother of
a �hild leAS than 2 veurs old is con
fined in till' institution, the child shall
be kept there also until it is 2 years old.

Learn to Write Better Stories
If you wish to write fol' publication;if you have a paper to prepare for youI'institute 01' the Grange: if �'ou !Ire to

make a spe<:�h 01' write lIlI essay for the
school teacher, Dillon's Dpsk Book will
be a constant· help. It answers all the
bothel'�ome questions. It contllins 48
pages· of valuable instrudion. The pri�eis' 50 cents, postpaid. The third edition
has just come from

_
the prl'sses of thp

�ofail. Printin'! Honse, a branch of the
Capper Publications. -Addl'ess Charles
Dillon, Managing Editor, Capital Build·
ing, Tbpeka, Kan.
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E h ness which would result ill wholesale destruction no doubt that the average child does appreciatee amme ver7w ere
of property, and fina lly xin nnarchy, To prove his a new, clean book. Of course their parents will

,

Ve arc talking a great deal these davs about 1\ contention -he points to Mexico and France at the be permitted to buy books for their children if

lasting world peace. It is It glorions idea. a consum- ,timc of the French Revolution. He, of course, does they so desire. altho there is some objection to
mabien devoutly to he wished, but mark this: 1\ not see the perfectly obvious fact that in both of having the children of the well-to-do ,u�ing privately-
worldwide. and permnneut peace can he secured ,these countries the conditione that brought about owned books 'while the children of the poor lIse

"iJ only by the triumph of real di-mocrucy. Democracy revolution were(the result ,oJ the misrule, the cruel the old- and worn publicly-owned books. This ob-

lJ"is pacifist; aristocracy is militarist. The aristo- t, self'lshness, corruption and tyranny of the aristo- jection, however, is more than offset by the fact
ern tic class the world over believes in great armies' cru.tic, ruling class. that the poor parents who usually are blessed with
And navies, The a ris tocrucy everywhere believes in Some time in the not very dlstaut future the war large families, wiII be relieved of the burden or
univorsa l, cornpulsorv military training. in Europe will end, and then will rome the arrange- buying school-books for their children and tltir1 ex-

Tn this position the nristoeracy is consistr-nt and monts for peace. The aristocrats, the kings and their pense, which amounts to nothing to persons of
lo�iral. The a ristocrnt, cvcrywhern, no matter what advisers of the various 'nations, will haggle and means, really is of al great dear of importance to
lois nationality, no mn tter what lnnguagr--hc spenks, argue over questions of boundaries, questions of the poor people, of the .state.
lu-l icves in th« righ t of the f,'w to 1'111" and the 1!llIty iudr-mnit.ies and the like, but on oue thing they wiII Free text-books .al so will ehoa pen eonslderably the.,
of the muss to ohov without question. But the j ,hI' in unison and that will be the determination to price of books to the d istnicte. As the books wiII
n iistocrut rea lizes that in order to maintain the �)reserve the rule of the few, That is why disarma- be sold direct to the distr-icts, the commission to

j. power of the few to rll,Ic tll!'Y IIlllst be slIstn.ined mont will be hitterly oppoRed aild. if po"sihle, pre· dl'alt'rs will be sayed and ahn very' considerable

l'\f.I' II't'll or,ganizt·d. 11'1'11 di,riplint'li and Iypll armed vented, fol' disarmanwnt ml'ans the overthrow of of the CORt of carriagt'. At .present a large per cent
force, ampl.V slIffi"icnt to ontrol the disorganized aristocracy, thc downfall of kings and the triumph of the books sent to dealers are sent by parcel post,
lI11fl IllHlrmf'd maS8. of dt·moc]'Ucy. The doctrine of the divine right of and very often a bOOK at a time. Witll 'free tpxt-
TIlt' aristocrat realizes 1I1�0 that the mass always kings and of the rule of the aristo�ratic few can·

' hooks the books wiII be !lent out in large quantities
has the 1'01\'('1' in tht' uggl't'gnte to ol·ert.lIl'OIV the not live, without organized military for�e bebind it. and the freight rate' will be only a small fraction

rlllini!' rlnss, prol'ir1ed tllA t power �01l1c1 be orgllnized Nf'ither ran this doctrine long' survive ulllpss the of thp pre8ent cost.., of t,an�portation. As an, il·
Rnd propt'rlv dirf'cted. He knows that ill order to minds of the lllasst's,have bel'n sy.tematieaIIy sub· lustration of wh'\t free text-books wiII ml'an in the

prp�!'rve thf. power of hi� small lind �plect cla�s ject"d to military discipline and military deRpotisD1., way of rednced cost, a geometry whirh now costs
it is IH'N'�"Ar:o' not onl�' to havl' a w,·ll,organized\..\ After this war is over will come the struggle be· ' tbe pllpil 70 cents can be provided to the, districr
IIml \VeIl·�c·iplint'd IInny. but it is n"(,I'�"ary also '�wel'n aristocracy and (h·mocracy. The ontpome of i by the state at 60 cents or perhaps less. ...

to snppress ,as
far liS p�s8ihl ... tIlt' nafltrnl longillg t!lRt struggle will detcrmi.ne the comse Of. civiliza��for lib(:'rty and opport11l11ty f011ml to a grpatpr or tll:_lll for half a centl11'_V:. It th� forces of anstocra_cy,

.

lesser cf'eO'ree in th ... lWllrt of hnman heings of every trlllmph the world win �onhnue to be an arme
'

nationality, of every race. of ('vpry color. camp, hut !!te p,urpose of the r11lers will not be so

Under a system of 11nh'c"slll ('ompul.ory mili· mlH'h to war With ea�h other as to prt'Rf'rVe power

ta.ry servipp th(' Hri.toC'rat ,'xl'f'd,s tllllt the offi· for the aristocra�l' "Tars
..

wiII com; ,if univ�rsal
pel's wiII Ill!- or nparly all he self'ded from among armampnt and uJ1lversal military traIning contmue,
the mem;)ers of his o\\'n dns". lind h" II Iso knows hut not hepanse the aristorracy will wish for will'S.

that the vcrv ei;spnrl" of militarv training' is un- Tht,y will drpad wars hepnn�e tlw�' now nnderstand

questioning obNlipn,'p hy thp rnnk and file to tbe tha.t �reat wars thrt'lItt'n the stahility of th,: .aris.
commands of thpir of firer". The yonni!' nlC'n of the tocratlc ordPr, hut they mllst haye the mlhtary
nation are- taken nt the most impres"ionflhlp time power in order to slIstain themselves 'in their sev-

of their lives, and for two or thrpe years they are era I g-overnments.
compplIed to suhmit�to this sort of discipline.' They War, however, may h(>('ome in the opinion: of the
a,re educated to helievt' thnt it is tlwir duty and aristocratic rulers. a nccessity, not for the purpose
their first 'dnty to ohl'v tlH' ('ommands of their of suhduing a rival nation hut for the purpose of

superiors: "Their's not to reason why." diverting the minds of people from their own rights
When the period of adive training i!' over the wit}Jin their own nation.

young men are not rplt'ai'ed, they are still obligl'd
to be ready for st'rvice whenel'l'r called upon by
this governing class. Tt is easy to understand why
aristocrats ever.l'where are in favor of compulsory
military training.

Tn the prespnt war it is true that aristocrats are

figllting against aristorrnts, but in their hearts they
all sllbs�ribe to the same doctrine. In the United
�tates t,he sentimpnt in favor of democracy is so

ove]'lYhelminO' and the I)('ople have had such freedom'
to think forO thellls!'ll·es. that thc aristocratic class
does not dare to come Ollt boldly and 'proclaim its
belief in the rllle of the few; but you will find
this class al"'ays opposed to the spread of popular
rul(' and increas(' of poplllar power.

1'011 will find that these ariRtocrats are without
exception in fnvor of compulsory m1litar;v training,
·and that if thl'\' dared to SIlY so would dl'clare them·
seh'es for the '1'1111' of the lew. The doctrine of tile
divine rig'ht of kings,' ol)('nly proclaim,'d by tho
German emperor and b;V the late emperor of Austria,
is nothing more thlln the helief of aristocracy car

ried to its final lind 102'i�al conrlusion.
T<ing Geor{!e of Great Britain, snbscribes to ex

a'ctly tl,e Rame doctrine, but in his f,'1TRe the de·
morracy of Britll in has shorn him of hls absolute

po�e! 'and left him only the shadow. Note his
prorlRmations, howe\'er, and you wiII see that they
are clothed in the lRn�uRge of absolutism and hreathe
the rlortrine of the, divine right of kings., HI', like
Emperor ViTilIiam, talks ahout "my ,people" and
"mv kin!!'dom."
Rpmeniber this also, the aristocrat prohahly is

entirely honest in Ilis helief that the right to govprn
should be left to the very few, and these fl\w the
aristocratic class. He honestlv helieves that all this
talk about popular rule is rrlOonshine; the vagary
of disordered brains. He heliev,'s that it is vastly
bptter for the massI's themselves that" their lives
should be ordered for them hy the few who have
been especially gifted with the ability to govern.

• That was the "iew of the slave holder of the Soutb,
and- it is the view of his aristocratic descendant
today. The aristocrat honestly-helieves' that the
masses do not know what is best for them. and
that if permitted to havc control of the government
they would make a bad mess of the whole busi-

y'

Free Text Books
,

I hope this legislature' will pass a workabie free
text-book law. Our commolT'school system ,ill, based
on the theory that edupation of tht' mas!les is

necp!Osary to the gen!'ral welIbping of the state and,
of the repuhlic. Arting on this thpory we have
built and furnished sphoolhou81's at puhlic expense.
'Ve have also provided the teacher at public expense,
anq then havl' takl'n ,.the nl'xt 10gicRl stpp which

" is that the children o� th!' �tllt.e mu�t be ..ducateil
whetllC'r they rf'ally want to be or not. , Jl�ting- on

that theory we pass compulsory attrndanr.e laws
and appoint lIIpn who;;e ImRiness it is to round up
delin'llll'nts and see that thpy. go to srlwol. The

parents also are snbject to pnnishm'ent if they fail
to send. their childrpn to school. ,So far 'Ye have'
beerl consistent with the theory on whi�h our school

systl'm is found('d; MIt ','e fail to take the next

logical step, which is fj'pe text-books. 'Ve provide
the house and the tparhpr frl'e bJlt have so far
rpfuRf'd to provide free the tools with WllicIt the
childr!'n must work.
Ohjections' are urged to free text books: That it

is unjust to t,.ax part of tbe people to buy boo,ks for
'the cltildren of all the people. Of comse tha.t argu
ment has no weigllt so long as we do tax part of
the people to provipe teachers and schoolhouses for
all the children of the state.' ,

That the children not owning their books would'
not take the same care of them as if they did own

them. Tbe law should and doubtless wiII provide
that in case a pupil willfully or carplessly loses or

dpstroys a book. he or his parents must purchase an

other to take its place. That wiII make the induce
ment as strong to care for the publi('ly-owned books
as for the privately-owned books. Furthermore, un·
der the free text-book systpm 'the tearher becomes
the custodian, jlnd in I!, way is responsible for the.
care of· the books. Undoubt('dly they will be- bet
ter cared for as a rule thRn they are now. "

With free text-books it is urg'ld that the rhildren
will be forced to study from old and'soiled books
instea,d of having the stimuluB of new, fresh books

.

at the beginning of the term or school year. There
may be some weight" to that objection.. Th.ere is

Ma7 Dem'OCraC7TriulIlph
Tn the coming conte.st between d('�o('racy and

aristocracy I cherish a strong hope' that democracy
wiII triumph. If you ask me 'On what I base that
hope I may have SOlllp diffieulty if answering you.,
Perhaps it is my belief that the mRsses of the peo
ple are coming to realize more lind more that they
are fools to fi�!ht, and kill one anotllPr in order that
'the power of the ruling class may be perpetuated.,
War is an educatt;lr in a way. The masses of tbe
; men who do the fighting-Jor autocratic governments

come 'to rpalizp that they get nothing out of the
struggle bnt death', \;,ounds, terrihle suffering and
heavi8iO hlll'den� of taxation. 'Tliey _ know that the
rank Rnd file of the armies �hat fight with them
and against them are used simply as pawns' by
those. in !'Qmmand. Their wishps and their interests,
are not ron'sl1Ited. Tbey know also that if they.
the masses, should' refuse to fight, one another wars

must end, for the aristocratic groups of eveJOy
country would not go out' and fight. The averag�'
ariRto_rrat does not lack ph;vsical bravery but he
'does not waJ)t to get out and do the necessary dirtJ,
work in a battlp. He wants to have the common sol·
dier to order about arid kick around, and when the

fight is won by the bravery of these same common

soldiers of the rank and file the aristocrats monopo-
1ize all the profit if there is any. and the g10ry. ,

I Tbe masses of the' ppople of aU countries have
not had much oppqrtunity' to learn what either
their righti! or wrongs are, and' as a consequence
they ,have' lear,ned slowly. And where:- they have
in a vagne sort of way. realized that they were

getting the worgt of it they --have not known how
they ('QuId remedy. the wrong. War 'aoes in � way
educate thpm, and also teaches them somethmg of
the vallie of te"ltm action, and that is wha:t they"
need, team action for themselvps instead of team
.action for the ruling class.

What About Me�ico?
I Jistt'ned Friday night, last week, to an. intensely

interestIng talk on Mexico by f C�arles F. Scott;
former member of Congress 'from the ,second con

gressional district. Mr. Scott decided a few weeks
ago to make a trip thru Mexic;o or at least a part
of Mexico, to see for himself What conditionS, . .I!ctually
are in that most· unhappy country. While I musll
admire the nerve, display�d. in makinll' the trip I
can scarcely commend the Judgment dIsplayed, for
the citizen of the United Statps wbo at -this time
unde-rtakes a journey alone thru Mexieo, literally
takes his life in his hands. Hi! is beyond the Deach
of 'any Pfwer to protect him. 'l'he fact that he ilJ
a citizen. of the United States affords him no_pro
tection now in Mexico' and ISO far as. the warring
factions down there are- concerned, except when he.
happens to be.with the forces,of one faction it has
nb power even if,there was a desire to protect him'"

j and there is DO evidence of any destre qn' the pari
.

.
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of the leaders of. any faction at this time ·to pro
tect. a. citizen of this country.
M"r. Scott was lucky enough to get away from

Mexico without -&uficring an;}' harm' to his person
and without being robbed by the bandits, but it
was simply good luck. I cannot say that 1 gathered
any really new impressions from this most interest
ing talk concerning conditions in Mexico, but it
did tend to confirm and strengthen impressions
which have been forming in my mmd for. some time.
Mexico and the Mexican people have suffered for

hundreds of years from cruelty and injustice such
as have been suffered by few peoples in the world.
'There always has been an ariatocra.tie, utterly

selfish, rapacious and heartless, ruling class which
has robbed, enslaved and in every way most cruelly
treated the masses of the Mexican people. When
Diaz became dictator of Mexico and using his arbi
trary power to the limit, granted concession>! to
foreign capitalists, he was lauded by most of the
press of this country as a wise and progresaive ruler
who was doing' a. great work in establishing order
and prosperity, and stable government in Mexico, It
is only fa.ir to say that the· editors who wrote
these fulsome encomiums on that most brutal tyrant
did not know the truth about him and his govern
ment. The Diaz government systematically and
skillfully concealed the facts and presented to the
visiting editors a picture that was false in every
particular. I recall an excursion of_Ameriean edi
tors, 'several of �them Kansas men. The expenses
of this excursion were paid by the Diaz government.
The editors were carrted in Pullman cars thru the
heart of Mexico to the ancient capital of the Monte
zumas. They

-

were dined, and I presume wined to
their hearts' content. They .were treated every
where with distinction and with that politeness in
which the Latin race is proficient; Nowhere were

they _permitted to see the ugly, sordid; oppressive
side of Mexican life and Mexican government. "I'hey
came away filled with admiration for the strong
man who had brought order and peace and business
prosperity to Mexico. They were honest in express
ing these opinions, but they did not know the facts.
It was not intended at all that they should know
the facts. �.'

-,

. It was left for a Socialist newspaper writer, by
the name of George Kibbe Turner to tear the mask
from the face of the Dtaz government and expose its
horrible tyranny. No more cruel despot ever Ilved
than Diaz. When, finally he was' overthrown by
Madero he was succeeded by a man who probably
was a real patriot, a dreamer, an altruist, but too
weak to control the situation or to control those
who 'were '�alled about him as his advisers. His
overthrow and murder were one of the basest pieces
of treachery ever perpetrated,

.

It was planned by
Huerta while still the pretended friend and sup
porter of Madero, and in command of his army.
Wbatever mistakes President Wilson may have made
in his. dealings with Mexico, his refusal to recog
nize the despicable murderer and drunken ruffian,
Huerta, was not one of them. To have recognized
him would' have been -& lasting disgrace to this
government.
Since Huerta's overthrow, there has been a con

stant str.uggle between leaders, none of them worthy
to govern' Mexico and none of them capable of es

tablishing "an orderly: government ieven if they so
desired. As a result there is in Mexico no respon
sible government, The people are being robbed first
by one band of armed! 'ruffians and then by another.
TIll' land, is Iald waste. ana the people are starving.
Villa, with his bandit following, controls the states

in Northern Mexico. Zapata controls a consider
able amount of. territory in Southern Mexico, and
Felix Diaz seems to have contnol of some territory.
Carranza apparently is holding on by very uncer
tain tenure, and the prospect for peace, order and
justice is very remote if there can be said to he any
prospect at all.
What should 'our government 'do T That is one of

the most difficult questions to 'answer that ever
was. put 'to a government., Do the masses of the
Mexican people' desire that the United States shall
intervene T

.
Mr. Scott says that he interviewed' a good many

Americans who are still in Mexico, and without ex

ception thcy expressed the opinion that nine-tenths.
of the masses, not included in the armed bands fol
lOWing after the various factional leaders, would
welcome intervention. He says that he also talked
with at least one intelligent Mexican in Mexico Oity
who told him that in his opinion 80 per cent of
the masses of the people would welcome intervention.
Of course these few opinions 'do not -eetablish

Whether the masses of the people really desire in
tervention. The probabtlity is that these masses

would be satisfied with a government 'X_hich would
give them peace and justice, and an opportunity to
go about their humble business and get enough to
('at no matter where the government comes from.
But there is, no. way of learning for certain what
they really do think about it. _

.

Mr. Scott. comes back from his journey fullY'satisfied that intervention is. bound to come. He be
!ieves that there

_
is no .Ieadership in Mexico that

IS willing or capable of establishing a just and stable
government. I fear that is true. I have feared
that for a good �hile, and' as the months go on I
become more and more of that .opinion-.
That puts up to this government a most serious\

'. question. Suppose we do intervene and eatablish
a.

.
government in Mexico, what kind of government,Will it. be T Will it 'be a government which will

recGgJlize. the claims of the greab property interests
•hru which the, people of Mexico were robbed and

oppressed'! If so then we would better let anarchy
continue, rather than be a party to such injustice.
Now, it is certain that in case of intervention every
one of these interests and individuals who with the
assistance of the Diaz government were permitted
to rob the Mexicun people, will insiat that their
holdings be recognized. They have been the most
insistent for intervention. They favored the Diaz
government and hitterly criticized the President be
cause he did not recognize the monster, Huerta.
They will be at the front in case of intervention
clamoring to get their's.

.

If intervention means the restoration of stolen
property and tha.t is what most of tbese concessions
amounted to, to those who stole it, then I am op
posed to intervention with all my might. [am
willing to sec sacrlfices made for purely humani
tarian purposes, to

t

restore to the poor peons of
Mexico as far as possible the rights and privileges
and property of which they have been robbed. I
would be willing to see intervention if it could be
underatood clearly that the Bole· purpose was to es
tablish justice in that country and give to the
poverty stricken masses the opportunities of which
they have always been deprived.
What I fear is that in. case we do intervene and

establish a government in Mexico the selfish prop
erty interests will decide what kind of government
it will be.

Opposed to a Convention
The indications are that Kansae is to have an

other spasm; this time it. je a constitutional con
vention." Now It will hardly enter Into the imagin
ation of the average Kansan that a new constitu
tion will In the slightest degree be of benefit to the
farmers. laboring men, or to that class of persons
who are buay In other directions than "farming the
people." No demand has been made for a consti
tut lona l convention other than that which comes
from a questionable class of business men and the
poli ticians.

.

If new constitutions are as easily disposed of as
has been the fate of the old. what benefit would
come in subjecting the state to the expense of a
constitutional convention, when as a matter of fact
the citizens could never be confident of Its meeting
until such time ae the courts have passed upon it
section by section? After a lapse of 56 years we
woutd by that time know-rutty as much concerning
the new document/as we do at the present about
the 01(1; provided, of course, the judiciary Is just
as industrious.

.

To give a general idea concerning the difficulties
under which .th e state is laboring, I will ask the
reader to take the school history of Kansas. and
turn to Articie 13 of the state constitution on
"banks and currency." There are nine sections to
this a rt lc l e ; flve of which are specific and four
would appear to be general In their application.
The four that apparently are general are Sections
1. 5, 8 and 9. But according to my understanding
the supreme court has held that Section 8, which
reads "no, banking law shall be In rorce until the
same shall have been submitted to a vote of the
electors of ' the state at some general election. and
approved by a majority of all the votes cast at
such election," Is held by this court as dealing
with banks of Issue only.
Rejl.sonlng the remaining sections according to

the same argument. It would appear there is no
constitutional law in Ka-naas reiating to banks.
As there are now no banks of Issue other' than
those cha rt e red under the Federal banking law.
and as Section 5 apparently would be subject to
the same logic as that of Section 8, It would seem
possible for Kansas to engage In the banking
business. .

There are two ·dlstinct ways of viewing a con
stitution; the correct one and that practiced by the
great majority of the people Is to consider It as
the basis of our civil and religious liberty; while
the other Is to be interested In a purely speculative
manner. Unfortunately the keeping or our consti
tu ttons is left almost exclusively to the latter class.
Kansas has a great need; it is a new understand

ing with Its judiciary. Until that desirable condi
tion is had no one would be In the least degree
wiser concerning the new than are the people at
present l'egal'ding the o I'd.
If we are to have-a new constttutton, it should be

passed upon section by section. before presenting
It to the electors of the state. It is the destiny of
KaJ;lsas to blaze the way and not to permit her
lot to be hampered by precedent, nor her conquest
of the stars to fail in the wilderness of legal pro
cedure. Our system of courts Is a creature of the
r.onstitution, a nd- its work should be constructive
rather t ha.n destructive. This system should labor
In perfect harmony }Vith the ·state legislature. to
perfect our statutes rather than bring our popular
administration of law Into disrepute' by a system
of procedure that constantly charges representative
government with incompetence and ignorance.
While it Is not of so much importance to the

American people regarding the manner in which
other nations view our judicial system, as Is the
satisfaction that It Is giving at home; yet as now
administered we cannot with anv , degree 'of en
thusiasm defend our civil procedure trom con
stant attacks either at home or abroad.
Wichita. Kan, C. W. SWALLOW,

Rural Leadership
When the fil'st settlers of the Western states

came out on the prairies. they soon found that their
caettrort plows were almost useless. because they
would not scour. When young John Deere made
a caststeel plow that would scour. farmers went
40 miles just to see one; but when they all had one
of the greatest Improvements of modern times
they found that they were but little better off,
for with the old .plows they could put in all they
could harvest with the cradle.
It was the plow that created the demand for the

reaper, and then they 'were but little better off
because with the old tools, they could produce all
that they could thresh with the flail. It owns the
plow and the reaper that pr.oduced the demand for
the threshing. machine; and then they were up·
against It, for with the old.Jools they were produc
Ing all tney could haul away thru the Western
sloughs, -

It WRS the plow, the reaper and the threshing
machine that created the demand for the railways:
and It waa the wealth created by all these modern
Improvements that enabled the American farmer
for the first time in history to establish a rural
free public school system-building schoolhouses
out in the country. It required money, and lots of
it, to build, and furnish, schoolhouses, pay teachers •

buy fuel, books and furniture. In the old days

farmers coutd not do these things because of their
poverty. And, as every result Is a beginning, SO we
had a nation of readers; and when you teach peo
ple to read they begin to think, and It Is thought,
brain power, that rules the world, The g.rea.t
events of the world take place first in the intellect,
Up to that time only a few, a very few. of the

boys were educated. but with the advent of the free
public schools, "pa re n ts soon discovered that the
girls we re just as br ight as boys. and couid be more
easily apa red : and. for the fi rst time. readi ng,

., thinking. intelligent mothers thruout the nation be
came a fact. Up to that time the mothers of the
human race had been the ignorant haif of man
kind. Humanity urew in folly and superstition
with th e i r mother's mille Anu the way w a s pre
pared for women's suffrage, and It Is only the
I·UI·ai states that have lhat. It was a ru ru l state
that first eiected a woman member of Cong-ress.
it wall widespread-generai intelligence, founded

on all kinds of modern Invention and o pportu n l t l es,
Including f re e trade in land. that brought on the
doom of slavery. The American farmer, with all
the powers of his body and soul, brains and pocket
book. supported that struggle.
It was the w idespreatl general Intelligence and

morality of the rural states that was the real
strength of the prohibition movement. Maine and
Kansas. both strictly rural, were the leaders and the
other rural states have followed; and tho the great
metropolitan states of New Yor lc, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania and Illinois have not adopted It.Na
tional prohibition is now in sight.
it was the naturai rcau lt of all these inventions

and improvements that the American farmers
shouid become the most astounding combination of
lab.prer and capitalist that the world has ever seen.
A vast nation of temperate, i n te l Iige n t, reading,
wealthy laborers was never before dreamed about.
As every step in advance al m pl y makes room for

another step, It was only natural that they should
adopt the most advanced, up-to-lhe-minute business
system, of the co-operative corporations organized
on the Rochdaie plan, as they are now doing. .

Again the farmers of Ka nsu s are, just us they
wer-e in the prohibition cause, In the van of this
great economic movement .. It is inevitable that
prohibition and co-operation shall support each
other. The rurai states ar-e leadi ng and the entire
nation will follow. National prohibition will pro
vide the capitai for the common work in" man in'
the cities to finance co-operation to almost any
extent. Within 50 years the dollars t n a t were
formerly spent for booze will be spent for things
worth while.
That the rural population Is making steady

growth In the things worth while can be k now n by
all men who care to look out of their eyes. Here
Is one sample of the facts they will find: The board
of controi of the prisons and reformatories of lowa
was asked, "Where do all your criminals come
from '1" It did not know. and made an ofCicial in
vestigation. and found these facts.
In the state penitentiary they found that 93 per

cent came from the towns and cities, and 7 per
cent from the country. Of the juvenile offenders.
99 per cent came from the towns and cities. and 1
per cent came from the country. It ts a natural
inference that Iowa Is a fairiy typical state.
The evolu!.lon of the prohibition movement Illus

trates and proves the toregot ng. facts, For decades
after the adoption of prohibition in Kansas, the.

editors, doctors. lawyers. politicians. all the practi
cal men of a ffn i rs, and the "smart alecks" of the
county seat towns of Kansas, were opposed to the
new Idea. They would confidentially inform the
country brother: "You can't legislate morals In tr
a people." They were only repeating. like parrots.
the opinion of their class, in the adjoining states,
the United States and the world, The country peo
ple alone seemed to realize that a new law had been
given to man: "Thou shall abstain from a lcoho l."
Beltevfng in this law. It was self-evident to

-

the
country people that a moral people should pass
moral laws and, they did. And now the world fol
lows after.
It Is ever thus. Manltlnd builds better than it

knows. It advances in the execution of a plan but
It does not comprehend It until a later period. It
Is the silent, determined striving of vigorous men.
In deadly earnest, that carries the world forward.
Progress Is the word of today. Perfection will be
the world of tomorrow.
Here, then, despi te Solomon. Is something "new.

under the sun." All these great pieces of construct
Ive statesmanship in modern times are strictly
rural movements. These will make a new world.
The changes that aha ll come to pass thru these new
powers are beyond comparison. It is one of the
natural laws of the universe that every-result shall
be a beginning, 'These movements, founded upon
morality. intelligence and justice. alive with hope.
courage and e n ergv, and endowed with vast wealth.
backed by public opinion, are so revolutionary that
the most stupendous results are sure to follow.
Here is one hint .o r the drift of things: The United
States. with one-sixteenth of the world's popula
tion, has one-half of the world's Sunday scnoote.
Millions of farmers who never heard of Long-

fellow have,
"With a heart for any fate,
Still achieving. ·still pursuing.
Learned to labor, and to wait:'

The American farmers are the most progressive
men on earth to-day. Not knowing or caring about
the scientific theory of evolution, they are ail evo
lutionists; the real practical thing.

'The American farmers in successfully organizing
the six great modern jart nct ptes of the conquests of
nature, thru machinery. universal education, edu
cated motherhood, woman ,suffrage, prohibition, and
business co-operation have se t

'

in operation six
great new forces, for the regeneration of not merely
the nation, but the world. 'These six are part of
the great. permanent forces that are steadily carry
Ing m a n k l nd forward, in the march toward per-
fection. .

The natural result of the operation of these six
forces wiil be the creation of a seventh power
that of universal wealth. Wealth gained thru
thrift, self-denial. Intelligence. temperance of the
whole people. and used for noble needs. will be
come an unmixed blessing. Roman wealth. ancient
wealth. was the result of National plunder. Modern
wealth is the result of new powers, of the creation
of new wealth .

The final result will be the creation of another
new force: the invisible American empire of good
will toward men. Real Democracy. the new De
mocracy, the wise, reflective. selective Democracy.
has arrived. W. F. RAMSAY.
Beloit. Kan.
I gladly ·give space to this thoughtful and able dis.

.cussion of social nnd economio development, It i�
possible that Mr. Rn III say is too optimistic concern

ing the future. As to thnt, time alone will tell. I
agree with practicnlly every statement he makes anJI
hope thnt Jlis predictions concerning the future may
be fulfi1lerl, altho I am not quite so confident as he
seems to' be.

r'
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A r.vuxr poultry home which is both
«onven ieut and permanent can be
built at low cost. The farm flock

needs a dry, well lighted and well ven

t.ila t cd house if it is �o be healthy and
profitable.
It is profitable to construct a two

pen house. The pullets need to he kept
away from tho hens in the fall -and
the breeding flock from the general
floc·k in the spring.
A farm poultry house which has

many of these advantngvs.; and which
meets the requiremeut s of the average'
farm is described and shown here. This
house is 16 bv 32 fl'et and should ac

commodate 125 hens and pullets. It
will cost a bout $!JO to purchase the lum
her needed. It is possible to reduce the
cost by the use of second hand win
dows 01' other ma teria Is. The cost of
labor will vary much with local condi-
t.ions.

.

The intvrior fixtures of a farm poul-
o try house, the roosts. dropping boards
and nests. should be simple. convenient,
and rendily removed to make cleaning
easy, It is best to a llow 4 square feet
of floor space for en'ry hen, and 6 inches
of roost space for the small hens and 10
inches for the hens of the larger breeds.
The windows should be built so that

th ...1' ran be opened and closed, accord

ing to wea t het corid i t ions. The poultry
house can be eous tructe.l so as to allow
the entrnnee of plenty of fresh air with
out a dra ft and ,,0 as to a void sud
den changes of t'·lIlp('ratnre. Lath ven

t.ila tors=-see t he dra\Ying"-can easily be
constructed and provide good air circu
lation.
To give plcnty ot ligbt and air allow

1 square foot of glass to every 14 to 18
square' feet of floor space and 1 square
foot of ventilation space to every 20 to

30 square feet of floor space. Have the
perches higher than the tops of the
nests 01' make tops slanting so that the
hens cannot roost on the nests.
The brood coop has a slat bottom

with a dropping' board below.
makes it self cleaning. The level
floor inside of the house should
inches ahove the ground. .

Cement 01: 'concrete are very valuable

ou e
. ·Submit This List of Materials to Your Lumber
Dealer-.He .wm Tell You the Building Cost

J. G. HALPIN and L. M. SCHINDLER

10'6"

12'
14'
12'
14'
14'
10'
12'

Two INCH STUFF

This
of the
be 10

for the fonndation's and floors of per
manent houses, but never should be used
in the walls. Cement walls draw .a nd
hold moisture and are much 'colder than
wooden wa lls.'

.

A great deal depends on the locution
of the house. There should be good
drainage of both soil and air in order
.that the house may remain dry. If pos
sible the house should be protected from
the prevaillng winds of the cold season.

At least the fronts of the hduses should
be faced so that the strong winds ran

not blow directly on the roosts. A south
or southeast slope of the land is de
slrn ble, for then the sun will quickty
warm and dry the soil. The house
should face so that the sun's ra vs will
enter it in the morning and earl); after
noon: ..

In case a cement floor is used it
should be made reasonably smooth. and
level with the top of the foundn tion so
as to make cleaning easy. A cement
floor never should be left bare -but al
ways should be covered with at least 3
inches of sand and from 6 to 10 inches
of straw. Because of the small ·amount

. of wear there is on the floor it is not
necessa ry to rna ke the concrete ,:.ery
"tron�. A mixture of cement, sand, and
broken rock, in the proportions of I: 3: Ii
does very well. On a well drained sandy
soil it is not necessary to put in a floor
of any kind. Under such conditions a

sand or dirt floor is cheap and advisa
'bls, The. level of such a floor should
be higher thal,l the gr.ound outside. Hens
like n dirt floor if it is kept dry, as it
gives them a natural .dust wallow. A
dirt floor must be replaced frequently

_
to keepIt in a clean, sanitary condition.
A concrete floor, however, makes a house
easier to clean and in the long run may
save considersble labor and expense.
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267
24
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26
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:!" x 4"
2" x 4"
2" x 4"
2" X 2�'

1.132

ONE INCH STUFF

Roof sheathing . 700

660
60
20
18
640

2.098

F,NISHING LUMBER

Total.. : .. - 116

Corner boards.. ..

Corner boards .

Verge boards : .

Verge boards ..

Lath ventilator frame ,.

Feed hopper , .

Miscellaneous , .. , , ..

2
2
2
1
1
6
7

1" x 4"
I" X 4"
I" x 6"
1":It 6"
1" x ""
1" x 12"
1" x 2"

Six window frames for 9 light 9" x 12" windows
Four windows. 9. light. 9" x 12"
Four windows with 22" x 22" glass
One bundle lath
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7
5
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Purebreds ofTodex-, .
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Poultry See�ft at, 'Show's Now is M·uch ','. 6 r'�

17 .,�\
Sup'f!'ri-o'r to 3.0YearsA'80

hb "I

POUlLIDR'Y shows of Itoday.in ,

:compar.ison with the -showe
:of ',25 or .30 years <ago em

phasize the great change .that
1)9.S taken 'place in the bneeds .

o'f 'poultr;y .and .the tplaees ithe
,

different ,v,allieti-es .hold w.ith
the . poultry :fraternity.
Thir.ty years ago II owned

my 'first 'purebred chickens,
and ,they 'were Barred .lPly·
mouth 'Rocks • .A1ltho their were
fine specimens of the breed at
that time, the;y 'would not look
verJY good 'tD ithe Banred Ply
mouth Rock' breeder of today;
It was :neaIH� ,80 years -rago I

that II made .my 'first "visit ·tD
a 'I'eal 'pDultry ShDW. Not·many
Plymouth ·RDCk-e were on ex

hlbition; !fhe 'lar.gest classes
.

were composed .of Light and WritteiD b".
Dark Brahmaa and 'Buff and
PartJiidge lGodhins, inferior in quali.ty."to tion has .a,.t last been readhed. .In the' favor with the buyers of market poulthe preserrt fashion for these vartettes, last ,10 years 'White Leghorns have been try, they are profitable in the hands 'Of
but -nevernhelose magnificent -apeeimens bred SD carefully for standard require- poultry breeders, ·and are 'greatly ad-
6f their time, andpopular with all classes ments and heavy egg .produotion that mired by poulbry rfaneiers, I refer -to
01 'poultry raiisers. rebout the -only 'problem the breeders ,'Of the Buff Plymouth Rocks .and ·the White
Altho the Cochins 'and Brahmas have this variety .now have 'is to keep them Plymouth RDCks. The latter variety is

'b�en tmproved wonderfully in oDIDr of. 'On the high plane to which they have raised in greater numbers but it SD hap
plumage, 'and in the markings of the been elevated. There were 91 Single pened-that at this year's ShDW. the.Buffs
feathers, and 'hav.e been bred to .a type .Comb White Leghorns at the state ShDW outnumbered ;the Whltee, there being'64
far more pleasing. -to the �ye than the last month, and this is not-a large class of the former and 56 'Of the latter. These
birBa 'Of 30 'years agD, yet they grad. of ffihis 'v.ayiie1ty.. 11 'have 'seen Ilarger were tbwo .of ttl,1e ibest 'cla-llBes in the
uilly have IDst in favor until it it! not claaaea rat K;IIDllatl' state "shows. iRDse .sh'Ow 'lmll o:tfontliineil -some very 'fine
an uncommon thing to visit °a .poultry Comb 'Wliite 'Leghorns mever have been- specimens.

.

show now where .not nne Cochin 'or ana mever will (be .as !pDpular as the 'IDhe lR ll; <GO' d ,Utilit E :1BraiJJma 'is 'Cxhi'bited. 'Commercialism in siI!gle .eomb vRriie.t.y.. 'mliis w.anillt;y 'was ',e � .are \

•

'0 '.y ow. s.

pDultry 'breeding has 'broughb aboutthe not rrepresented .at mhe 'State ,'Ilh'Ow rthis !Rhode Islanll 'Reus fare al,w�ys 'IleJ;'y
h' yeat:. '�nllih iin. ev.�a_enCle ',a,!: rBhe "state.• '�h�w,I! anga.

In ''Csnlier times ;Sin�le .rCDmb 'BrDwn l'tihere �b'Cmg -100 lilt t�lilS -year!s ·_e�1bltiron,�e� ;nuff. Cnchins ,are X�p-t Nnw. Leg'hoDns were tD ,be d!�n lin la1'.gl!rlIlum- 77.:3 df �he mose (Gom,b .\Variety a,�d �7 ?f!.AIt the ·tw.enty-eighth annual ,elK.htbi· bel'S tuhan the Wtliite ,vtuiiet<y., \but un �he, �Il!gl� i.eDuib .v.sIHet;y.. Wlille Ilt IS
mon of the Kansllts .State ,Poultry rBreed· later wears pDultl'y raisers ",eemell ito (!l{)u�iil!ul 11f IIlTh.Y l�r!;e!i\w,lll ,ever be \prD'arB' ;association ,at Wichita last month, lose linterest in them, ;,and lior .a -time [liucell tha� 'wall ,!inve t1lhe iBarrell lI!.!�'.w.here ,the chDicest ,�f 'Kansas pDultry only 'a 'few. if an� ;at rall, 'were Ito �be !mDuth ..RDcks (off ''Of the 'f�1!�s '.Df 'Kan·wail ,brought together, there ,w,ere ,'Only seen .lit lPDllltr.-Y 'exhibitiDns. lBut itilooks sas, :�et lthe 'RhDde ,lslanil"''-Reds ha,ve
eight IBuff Codbins and iive Light Brah· as iii 'they are "cDming �,back!" I ha.Vie fDunlil�uc� :fav.Dr among' farmers. .Themas. II'he 'mention 'Of these small ,ex, seen 'some very ,nice 'classes of Single reason 'lS fhat 'Reds are very ,thFntry,hibits is nDt any l'efiectiDn on the ,mel" Comb Brown �ghDrns at 7jjh-e ShDWS ilur. great hustle1'!l, [gD'Dd egg prDdueeJl�, ,anditS of these 'Dld 'Ume and 'Once ·v.cry pqp' ing lthe .last <tWD or three :weal's, 'OinR ;gDD� :m'&rket ·PDUltl\y. A�d ..1)here J}S lD?tular 'varieties, hut :Simply ',gDes ,tQ ·show counteli!'1i2 tin the clal!6 uit Ithe B.talte tUll'o,ther ,breed thai� il'eqUlres 'mDre .sKill
hDW they .have been cllow:ded back by sho.w .. i£liis }yell'!:. iin nn.uth"g ltD protluce exhibition :l:lpeci·those ·vQDieties w.hioh 'CDme 'so ,much

I.t '-appears illln mot lmaIl'Y' !pe'Dple ,aile nn.ens.. .neaTer 'meeting "the I]!equirements ·of ,the inter!,!sted in Rose CDmb Bw\\ n Leg. I. SD!netJmea thmk there are tDo..manymodenn pDultriYiIllan. II'helle is -still ,a hDrns. Only fDur D� this variety were val'letles of Wya�lIlottes. Here IS thenumber of ipeople, kmown ,as PDUltW to be seen at the state ShDW neither way they were lined up at the statefanciers, WhD breed <Cochins and ,Brah·
are the -Buff LeghDrns as popular as ShDW:, 'Sixty White. WyandDttt'D, 2� 'Ofmas in· a 4malll way, but it is Ii ,rare the White and BrDwn varieties. The the 'Stlver Laced val'lety, 19 Columblans,thing ·tD see a farm flock :of one ·of cla6B consisted of 13 ·birds. 12 'Goldens, eight Buffs, ·seven of thethese breeds. And because ,nDt many' Partridge variety and fQur 'Of the Sih'erfarmers raise �hem, they aFe not fDund Barred P-lymDuth .Rocks are PDpular. Penciled-seven 'vllrieties 'Of one breed,in lar;ge numbei's ,in the ;PDultry ShDWS. A few yeara, a.go I began tD think and yet there !lre several mDre varieties

The Langshan, althD conside'red one of tllat�miY old favDrites, the Barred Ply. that were nDt represented at the ShDW.
the old breeds 'nDW, is a newer member mDuth RDCks, were gDing tD be crDwded While the Silver Laced variety was the
'Of ,·the Asiatic rfamily, ,-j;o :which ,the back by that newer'and';yery prDductive 'Original WyandDtte, the Whites are nDW
CDchins ana IBrahmas belDng. IBeeause breed, t'be RhQde Island Red, but the far mDre pDpular and are cDnsidered 'One
it 'is a,. feOlther·legged fDWI 'it has IObt PlymDuth RDCks are hDlding their Qwn. D'f the beat fDr utility purpDses. Sil.ver
favor, 'Ilotwith:standing that tbe ibreei In 'fact, in ·the show r!!_Dms it is a race VVyandDttes are far mDre difficult tD
has excellent ,u.tility 'qualities and well as to. 'which will make up the lar.gest' breed tD standard colD,r and in 'Order tD
1)reil 'Specimens, ape very "showy" in ap· dlnss. Tlhere are two varietil's of RhDde have them appeal' tD the best advantage
pearance. White Langshans 'never .at· 'Island Reds, one variety having rDse in ·the ShDW rDDm 'One must be .expe·tracted much 'a"ttenmr;m" "but 'only a few, c'Dmbs .and the 'Other single CDm'bs. I'ienced in conditiDning them for exhibi·
yeats ago 'Black La:ngshlllDs 'Were very Qirherwise the tWD v.a:ril'ties s'hould be tiDn. The best Silvers at the show �vere
numerous 'in Krenslfs. It was nDt un· �dentical. SDmetimea the 'tWD varieties remarkable spccimells, having previDusl-yCDm'Il)On tD see 'a dass '01 ilrDm 50 tD 100 'Of RhDde ISland Rede when taken to· won first honDrs at the Panama·Pacific
'Of this variety at the state shDw. FDr getihcr will' outnumber tlfc Barred Ply- expDsitiDn at San FrallciscD and la6t
bDth beauty and utility the Black Lang' mouth 'Rocks in .the shows, but I dD nDt December at the big ShDW in OhicagD.shans are better toda.y than ·they ever recall a�y shDw I have ;visited where 'Buff OrpingtDns have CDrne tD be rec·were, 'but I cDuld o.nly count 22, at on� vanety of RhDde Island· Reds has ognized as 'One 'Of the best all purpDseWichi,ta last mDnth. outnumbered. the BaTTed RDcks

.. At the fDWls. They are popular with 1111 classes
'While t1ihll 1v.aJ1ie1li'e·s liD' Har illleniii'onea, :.state '8how t1ih'el'e Iwere 1167 lBal!l'ed lPlif' D'f pDultry rais'ers and Ilre al ways 'One

wlllh \the 'eiMc�1iion (oi ttlhe .!Balled m� 'lllDu1lh JR�cks-l6he '11l�es� IclltllS,:!n m�e of· the largest classes in every ShDW.
mDulih JRDdkil, ,Ihmv:e fiost lin jplWIila!li:lw.; ��ow�v.liI.ence ;�f thl! !place �li1S told The clasa of this 'variety at the state
the _ilwme (cannot ebl! fll8iia 'lif rohe 'Sing1e :tIme ff'ltvorlte hDIa-S among '0l11 olW!Be�,of ShDW was -made up 'Of ·81 birds. It was

C�nl:b 'Wlii�e IL.§i.'ilio��, Iwlii'ch ,Mao IfS .an·lPDultw fgl'ower�. ¥any of the th_ll'lis a fine display a.nd a c�edit to the
DliltImm:. !Chls'VJlillll!ty Ibe'llOmes. mor.e -shown -were exceptIOnally gODd.

., breeders. There IS nD dlsput.e amDng'Po.jltilwr (e'V-ilW :y.:eaor,)bDth:1mlong pDultr� 'mhere are two other varieties ,of 'ttihe the breeders and pDultry judges as tD
fancisl's ,ana Ifa:Dmers, and lhail been im- tP.!\)'IDIDuth RDC,k liamily 'that wi'e weI;y wbat the shape 'Of the genuirie Orping·pr.ove'fi 'mitiil iit ,w;Duld seem ',that p'erfec' .lPqpular. Farmers :like them, 1!bey :find tDn ·should he, but. there is. a great dif·

terence of opinion �s Ito ,what
is the correct shade of .huff -for ..

the plumage. Opinion is di
'\'ided more 'On what is Ithe
proper shade o.f buff 'On Buff
Orpingtons than it is with 111'11
of the other buff colored varie
ties. I don't know why it is,
but many breeders and judges
favor a darker shade 'Of buff
for this variety than .th'lY do
IfDr any of ,the others hwv.ing
buff 'plumage, 1\fiy (opinion is
that they all should be rthe
'Same. J don't consider t1lhat
the 'buff -eolor is night if -tlrare
is any tinge of red in rthe
-plumage, Tliis queation 'WR'i

threshed 'Out again among the
exhibitors at the state show
but -it isn't settled yet.
The White Orplngtons still

are experiencing some 'Of the
reaction of the Kellerstrass boom of .a
few year-s ago, but the birds shown now
are better specimens than were those.
shown during ,the boom days. The fact
that 40 were exhibited at the state ShD\\'
is .evidenee that this variety is eligible in
the popular class. This last season Black
Orpmgtons have not been in evidence at
many 'Of the Kansas shows.

Rose Comb Minoreas rarely are seen:
in Kansas, hut .the single comb var ie
ties have a 'number 'Of admirers. At thc
ShDW there were 21 Single Comb Black
Minorcas, six of the White variety, and
11 Buffs. All were good specimens.
The Buffs fire the latest addition to the
Minorca famil�'. I was surprised to
find them so gDDd in .all MinDrca char·
acteristics and SD ,sDund in colDr. T.hi's
is one 'Of the newest 'Of all varieties of
poultry.

Many 'CDrnish ,FDWls are ShDwn.
CDrnish fDwls always are seen 'in num·

bel'S at 'the ShDW, Ilnd this year thel'e
were 29 Dark CDrnish and 23 Whitc
CDrnish. It is a rare thing to find a
flDck 'Of 'this bre,ed 'On a farm, SD it must
be that the fanciers are respDnsible fDr
the nice classes that are brQught 'Out.
ODrnish "never have demDnstrated any
marked ability alDng egg prDducing
lines, hut 'nD 'Other 'fDWI excels them ill
market pOUltl:y qualities. When I wa6

14 years 'Old I first heard abDut the
CDrnish, then knDwn as Indian Games.
The name was changed several yeaI'!l
ago. ,They nre different in type frDm
all Dthcr breeds, and being such an ex·

cellent table fDWI, if SDme one cDuld
breed them so they wDuld prDduce eggs
in cDmpetitiDn with 'Our other heavy
egg prDducing breeds, they wDuld in
deed be prDfitable 'On the farm.
There arc a number of ways by which

prDfitable pDultry 'PrDductiDn can be
taught, but I believe a big state pDul·
try ShDW is as gDDd an educatiDnal in·
stitutiDn alDng pDultry lines as we can

have. While it--is largely due tD the
effDrts 'Of city fanciers that the showt!l
are 'held, yet the farmers WhD are the
real pDultry prDducers_ dD nDt 'Overlook
the oppDrtunity tD visit the ShDWS.
During the week of the State ShDW at
\¥ichita last mDnth hundreds of 'farm·
ers visited the ShDW every day tD sec

the exhibits and heal' the lectures. The
state ShDW with its iniltitute in CDnnec·
tiDn is wDrthy 'Of encDuragement. III
means more' and better pDultry oil the
farms 'Of Kansas and tha:t means mDre
wealth in the state.

The higher the valuatiDn of the laud
the mDre impDrtant it is tD devDte it
to the purpDse 'Of Jj,vestDck, dairy, or
DtJjer _specialized farming.
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out ,Hens
Incubators Make It Possible to
Early Pullets That Lay in the

I SHOULD like to tell you of my suc

cess with an incubator last season,

I always had lived in town, had cared
nothing whatever about chickens and
knew nothing about raising them. A
year ago last September when I mar
ried a farmer boy I made up my mind

Have
Fall,

B7 Mrs. A. L. Barriger I thought perhaps the farmer was
right about them not having enough
fresh air, and they might not have had

find about poultry, and in December enough moisture or been turned enough.bought a 160-egg incubator and Bet it I turned them but once daily.in the basement.. After letting it run The machine was immediately reset,
10 hours, the eggs were put in and, I this time in a bedroom upstairs away
regulated it almost perfectly until the from the chimney. It was zero weather
second week of the hatch when a heavy and the glass was out of one of the
rain set in and water came in t'he base-. windows of the room. To keep the heab
ment from, all sides; so much water up to 103 I placed a small lamp under
was present that I had to walk on the incubator and over the lamp was

bO!lrQs to get to the incubator. The put a five gallon tin bucket with holed
�hIrd week came a.n� the basement �as in the, bottom thru which the lamp
III the same condition. On the nme-

_ could get air. By this method I regu
teenth. day I could see that a few eggs lated the heat very well, altho several
had pipped. �he total hatch amounted nights it dropped to, 98 degrees. This 1
to about 17 chicks from 160 eggs. supposed would ruin my hatch but as

Deciding that the basement was too tlie twenty-first day drew near' the heal;
damp and that many of the eggs were became easier to 'control. After the sev
not fertile-I had not tested them-I enth day I turned the eggs at morning
moved the machine to the house and and again at night and tested them on

placed it in a hall upstairs near a chim- the tenth day. -Before turning them I
ney. The hall contained an outside door. would carefully wash my hand's and see

This door I covered with building paper, that they were moist. From the twelfth
being very careful to make it airtight.. day I sprinkled the eggs every other
I bought my eggs from an experienced day until the eighteenth day when I
poultry woman who had been breeding placed a damp towel over them for
Rhode Island Reds for- nine years, pay- eight or 10 minutes.

.

ing a fancy price for them. While airing, I laid the eggs on the
The eggs were put in the machine bed in the same room and left' them

January 1. It regulated very well, but until, they felt cool against' the cheek.
Sometimes it would take nearly 40 min
utes depending upon the temperature of
the room. That was the last two weeks
of the hatch; the first week I aired
them only about five or seven minutes.
I stopped 'turning them on the nine
teenth 'day and on the morning of the
twentieth I could hear tlie chicks cheep.
By evening there were many out and'
by the morning of the twenty-first day
it looked as if the incubator were alive
with-the fluffy fellows. I moved them
the next day to the 'brooder and found
I had 138 chicks from 145 eggs. This
pleased me very much for I had bought
these eggs from my mother at market
price. She had a nice flock of Buff
Orpingtons.

.

Last spring I ran from three to five
machines from February until May,'

. marketing about 2,000 chicks, and from
my experience. in three hatching seasons
I have decided that experience, tho

more' than pay for the eggs. They evcry time I carne out of the. hall I had _sometimes expensive, is the best teacher.
hatched just as well as the other two a severe headache. - A neighbor came Common sense and the following of the
but it was the last of May and the over to look at the machine and upon instruction book that comes with the
heat and the rains were hard on them. seeing the room closed so tightly, he incubator seldom will fail tQ bring you
I had to keep them shut up so much said he was afraid that the eggs did a good hatch.' Carl Danner.
of the time in such a small place and not get enough fresh air. I assured him Mt. Washington, Mo.
then when I conld turn them out they that they did. When the twenty-first
had no shade from the sun and they day arrived and no eggs had pipped, the
did not seem to grow and feather out woman who sold the eggs advised me to
as they should. Wben cold weather run the machine at least four weeks.
came last fall they died. . On the twenty-sixth day one chick
As to what I made I cannot say' ex- hatched. It was so weak it hardly could

actly as I did not keep an exact record, ' get' out of the shell and died within a

but . remember I had all the chickens few days. I continued to run the ma

from the 150 egg .incubator and half ehiue until the thirtieth day, when I
from the 110 egg incubator and I sold examined the eggs and found that
25 baby chickens and sold over $30 nearly everyone contained a chick that
worth of fries. We ate chicken, some-: still was ali've and would cheep and
times every day in the week. We have kick when the shell was broken. I wrote
had no other meat since last August, to the company I bought the machine
so you see it took lots of them, and from and told them about it. Theyas
our health is better than when we ate sured me that it was no fault of the
so much pork. I have more than 60 machine but if I was not satisfied with
pullets and I feel proud wlien I carry 'it I could return it and they would
my basket of nice white eggs to the promptly refund my money.

'

store and gct 35 cents a dozen for them;
I. am planning to set r the incubators

earlier this year. The money is made
in the early chickens. They are" the
ones ready for market when the price
is good, and they are the ones that be

gin laying before cold weather comes on..

When the chickens hatch I shall put
them in a building that is rat proof.
This room will have my brooder in it
where the chickens can run in to get
warm and I will set an oil stove in the
room to take the chill off the entire
room. Off this building' is a lot fenced
chicken tight. When the .weather per
mits, after the chickens are old enou�h,
they can run in this' lot. I do not in

tend to set the incubators later than
April 1. .

was careful not to feed them too much
at a time but I fed them five times a

day for the first two weeks. After

feeding the rolled oats for eight or 10

to raise chickens. I did, and it paid
me, too.
When I decided to raise chickens we

subscribed for a farm paper. I told a

neighbor of my intentions, and as he
took lots of farm and poultry papers
he gave me all the back numbers he
had. I studied the poultry columns of
these papers as hard as I ever studied
Latin or Geometry. I then sent for in
cubator ca talbgs, Every day our post
office box was filled with catalogs, but
l'read tham from cover to cover. I de
cided on a 150-egg size incubator and
sent for both the incubator and brooder.
I 'then found that a neighbor' had an

incubator that she was not going to set

during the season so I went to see her
and made arrangements to set the in
cubator on the shares with her.
Now I had two incubators to set and

1 never had set even an old hen before.
Of course everyone was wondering what
the outcome would be. I could see

papa was pleased, for I think he was a

little undecided as to whether I would
make a success as a farmer's wife. The
rest of my people I think thought it
somewhat of a joke that I should un

dertake to raise chickens when I was

afraid of an old hen. Yes, that was

considered a settled fact that I was

afraid of a chicken. One time when

papa was catching chickens in the trees

trying to teach them to go to t!te
henhouse to roost, he called me to as

sist him. He asked me to hold them
while he caught others and handed them
down to me from his perch on the lad
der. I held them until I had four in
each hand, then they all turned their
heads up at me and I dropped them all.
Needless to say I never WM asked. to
assist in catching chickens again.
But. now I decided that I should raise

chickens and what was more I was go
'ing to make myself enjoy it, for I knew
it was a useless undertaking unless I

put my heart in the work. I decided
to raise purebred White Leghorns but
I was unable to get. enough eggs so I
set some purebred Plymouth Rocks, too.
I thought. the Plymouth Rocks would
do to eat and sell and I would keep my
Whitt; Leghorns. I started the lamp to

my incubators and regulated the incu
bators well before putting the eggs in.
I found._iJ; to be very important that

you have the incubator running well
before you put the eggs in. Then I de
cided on a time to fill my lamps every
day. Another thing, 1 decided when to
turn the eggs and under no condition
did I change that time. In that way I
never forgot to turn them.
I set the incubators the first time

March 21, and put them in a room that
had no fire in it. When the chicks be
gan to hatch I took them out of the
incubators, put them in baskets lined
with cloth, placed the baskets by the
stove and the chicks dried much faster
and did better than if I left them in
the incubators to dry. After they were

dry I put thenr in the brooder that I

already had heated. I gave them no

feed until they were 36 hours old. They
got vel'y hungry and nearly ate one an

other up before I fed them. I then gave
them some water and a mash made of

(ll'Y bread rolled fine mixed with the
"

yolk of hard boiled eggs. I also scat
tcrcd some fine oyster shell in the
brooder for them to pick at. The sec

ond day I gave them rolled oats fed
dry. I also gave them sour milk. I

I ,

Jays I gave them the chick feed, mixed
grains. None of my first chickens were
troubled with bowel trouble. The only
trouble was with crows and hawks. I
never saw chickens grow so rapidly.
My secon� hatch did not do quite so

well. After losing a good many of
them with bowel trouble a woman told
me to mix flour and water together in
a thick paste and give them. I did.
They ate it as if they thought it good
and it stopped the bowel trouble in a.

short ·time. My third hatch did no

Breaking into Chick Raising
.

Chicken fever attacked me in Novem
ber, 1913. I read every article I could

.

-,

Wet Chicks Cause Trouble
I keep the chicks warm, and quiet for

about 24 -hours, and after the!, become
strong I feed them hard.boilecl egg for
the first feed and give them fresh water
but do not let them get wet, as that
will s.tart teouble with the little chicks.

IMrs. S. E. Kahnt.
Langdon, Kan.

Aunt:-"Your bride, my dear boy, i,s
wealthy and all that, but I don't think
she'll make much of a beauty-show at
the altar." 1

'

'Nephew-"You 'don't, eh.? Just wait
till you see her with the brldesmald she
has selected.v=-Nashville Tennesseean.
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Keeping Boo
This Record Sent by Mary EoWells
VVins the $5 Prize Offered Last Year

-5

THE poultry records submitted \. in
competition for the $5 prize offeled
by the Farmers Mail and Breeze .a

year ago are the most inter-esting doeu
ments, to a poultry enthusiast, that YOIl
ever saw. The one that won the first
prize is shown on this page. If only
there were room for them we should
like to print all eight of the prize-win
ning reports.
Aside from the question of prizes, it

pays to' keep records. Five minutes
a day is enough time to keep a record
of this sort. At the end of the year you
know exactly what you have done with
your poultry for the year.
Feed' has been high during all of the

last year. Some persons 'have sold their
flocks very shQtt, saying that hens could
not be kept at a profit with feed prices
so high. Some other persons heard talk
of this lI..ort, believed it, and" sold some

of their hens. If they' had been keep
ing books on their chicken business they
would have kept every hen that showed
any prospect of being productive. The
persons in our poultry record contest
were in a position to know exactly how
much profit they were getting from their
hens. All of them increased their flock.
Mrs. Wells's flock is small, but her iil·
ventories show that she has 85 hens and
pullets now, and only had 640 a year ago.
The records kept in this contest are

complete, but not at all difficult to
understand. An inventory is taken at
the beginning of the fear, and· another
one at the end of 'it. A daily egg record
is kept. 4- sheet. is made out every
month showing how much money was

spent and what it was spent for and
alISO' what was sold and hQW much was

received for it. At the end of the year
a summary sheet is made out, show,.ing
the total receipts and expenditures.
These .totals, and the inventory totals
are entered on a balance sheet.
The eight prize winners are: Mrs. Mary

E. '�Tells,\ Florence, Kan.; Mrs. Mabel
Vermilya, Attioa, Kan.; Mrs. Hattie Deli
mont, Long I..land, Kan.; E. V. Fritts,
Paola, Kan.; Clara B. Nicholson, Havana,
Kan.; Mrs. P. F. Snyder, Mt. Vernon,
Mo.; Mrs. Roy L. Grcen, Abbyville, Kan.,
Mrs. J. B. McKnight, Hallis, Okla.
"My balance is the smallest I have

had since I began keeping poultry,"
said Mrs. Wells. "Several things con

spired to bring that about. Raising
chickens is my avocation, and keeping
the domestic machinery of a household
of seven .runnlng" smoothly does not
leave me as much time and thought for
it as I could wish. I have the interested
co-operation of my husband and little
daughters, however.
"Within six weeks of the time I took

possession of the flock last year, three
of the nicest hens died from causes un-
known.

.

"My hatching record was not as satis
factory as usual. The eggs averaged 98
per cent in fertility, but only 50 and 60
per cent hatched, owing to too much
moisture in the incubator. I never had
used this make of incubator before. In
the middle of the hatching season I was
called away from home for three weeks
by the illness of my father. I had. 200
very promising chicks, and planned to
dispose of some of them on the Fourth.
of July market. Thieves �ot 50 of them
that averaged 2 pounds apiece, one night.
"The grain ra

tion of my flock
always has 'been
supplemented
largely . b y the
kitchen, d a i r y,
garden and butch
ering waste. My
flo e k has the
range of the
farm excepb in
bad weather. On
account 0 f the

high price of grain we did not think it
wise to hold our young cockerels and
advertise them, so we sacrificed them on
the local market."
The coyotes roam over the same terri

tory that Mrs. Vermilya's chickens use 1'(.::�....:I.�_�W4-U!.l!J--+_..J--I_-'---I
for range, and that cut her profits for �I5:1.....;,o:-T--t--+�:J--+-+-1-+--fthe yea r lower than she had hoped they hP"_'I-""'+--+--I-...:Lo�-'--+--II--'---Iwould be.
"We als'o keep an account for other

departments of our farm," she says.
"There is one for stock, grain, groceries
and feed. We began in September, 1914,
When we were married. Keeping books
was a little difficult at first, as we
knew nothing about it except what we
had facquired in our high school courses,
and we were rusty on that. It is easier
for us now, and we are finding. it worth
while."
"I lost more than half of my flock

from cholera," said Mrs. P. F. Snyder.
"I was very much discouraged, but your
letter in the summer revived interest,
and I kept on with my records. There
is a great deal of satisfaction in know.
ing just what my expenditures and reo

ceipts have been."
Mrs. Snyder made a remarkable record

with her poultry, considering the hard
luck she had in losing half of her flock
of old hens. She started with only 80
hens, and at the end of the year she
showed a profit of more than $31, a fact
she would have doubted without ·records.
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When you
want a battery
to light a lan
tern or run an

engine; here's
the name to
r em em b e r'-e

�, Columbia."

lJadonalCorbonCo.
Cte.,...land. Ohio

Jrabbelltock .prtnlr-ellpblnda
.... po_tao DO extra cbU1l'••

YOU'LL
never miss

thesmallamounb
ofmoney required
for a tripNOW to the
Highlands 01 Louisiana

and you'll thoroughly enjoy every minute
besides learning facta about a wonderful
farm community where Boil and climate
are neveridle, No blusteringwinter there;
your land works for you every day in the '

year.
Low 'Es:eurslon Rates·

now in force enable you to take the trip
for a very small expenditure. Write us to-

.

!lay for these rates. We'll eend you abo
the big
84-Page Land Book Free

''WHERE SOIL AND CLIMATE ARE
NEVER IDLE", also a map of Louisiana
in full color. The book tells all about thi&
wonderful land, the low prioe per aore On
long easy terms. Rememher tlie book and
map are FREE. No obuption. W{\�toda.Y.

\
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o d enor-ofits
•

In
A Ft&rm Survey S�owed that the S-ize
of the Average Farm is aoo Acres

�;y F. �o NICHOLS, Associate Editor

AFARlII survey of Reno county was

completed recently by L. C. Chris
tie of the Reno County High school

of
.

Nickerson. This was based on UO

representative furms. It showed that
the average farm hus 300 acres, of which
214 acres is used for crops. The aver

age capital is $26,30i, of which $4,060
is working capital. As to the results of
this investigati<lll, Mr. Christie says:

.. ] find that the size 'of the average
farm, :100 acres, is generally considered
large "enough for efficient operation.
This is a large area, and judging from
the records there is a need for more live
stock. 'This increase in livestock must
be of a high qualtty, as too much live
stock of a poor quality w.ilI always
bring n -loss. There is a need for more

sources of income. Farmers who have
grown one OJ' two .cnsh cro.ps and then
hn ve hnd several li vestock enterprises
have made the 111' profit as a rule," 24.4 acres of crops for every livestock above the average and the quality of
The average income from these farms unit and 32 acres of pasture for approx- the livestock must be good." _

in l!ll5, as shown by this report, was Imately three cattle. The group of 26 This was well brought out in tli@ BUr"

$3,344.40, and the average expense was farms with from 10 to 20 livestock units vey. Where the number of livestock
$1,46G.5!!. After deducting the interest a farm had 12.5 acres of crops for every units, the receipts fCOIn these 'units and
011 the investment at 5 per cent the livestock unit and. 38 acres of pasture the number of farm enterprises' were' all
average labor income was $567.51. There for 10 cattle. The third guoup whleh had above the average, and they were on
was a big difference in this income, it 20 to 40 livestock units to the farm had eight farms, the labor income w!ls $3;003.
ranged from a lubor" income of $!!,956, 8 crop acres for every Iivestoek unit and :rwo were above the average ori8 farms,
made by a dn iry farmer near Hutehin- 64 acres of pasture for 20 cattle, while and on these places the income was $1115.
son, to a loss of $5,41), by a cattle the last group had hut 3.9 acres of crops One was above the average On 38 farms,
feeder who usually is successful but who for a livestock unit and 170 acres of and on these places the income was $.'198.
got on the wrong side of the ·market for pasture for 64 cattle. This shows that None 'was above the average .on 26 far-ms,
once. Based on the matter of education, the better paying farms hail milch more. and the Iabor income was $.5 for the y'eaa'.
the 57 farmers in the survey who had livestock for both the number of acres of lfo get -definlte data on .the relation ,of
common school educations made an aver- crops and of pasture than fhe average." the· profitable fttrnis to the ones which
age income of $200. The 21 men having There was a great variation' in the retuuned but little IKOfit, a grou.p in
high school training produced an aver- quality of the work done. Tliis deter- each was selected and data was obtained
age income of $414. The ·12 men haying mines 1;0 a large extent the profits which -in regard to ,the work. This table 'indi-
colleze trnln ing had an average 'labor may be obtained. It ",vas found thn:t t th diff

•

� ea es e average I erence:
income of $2,128.08. .the average return from a unit of live-
A large income was obtained from the stock was $�7. The reueipts from ..both

farms which had the most Iivostock. To' crops and livestock on 31 farms were
Size

get this difference exactly a "livestook found to he below the. average, and on Total acreage......... 341

unit" was established on a basis of the these farms the labor moome showed a Livestock units 38.8

fced required. A unit consists of one loss of $121. On the 31} farms wh�i'e one Crop receipts $2,542

mature horse cow mule five hoes seven was above the average the labor Income Qur:.\1�;toCk receipts $2,286

sheep, 100 Jl�ultry or t�vice th�t'many was $437, and on the �4 farms--where Receipts a livestocl<

young animals. It was found that 21 �oth were above the average the labor N����r ·0(· !;,_��� :h�';'i�g$ 61.54

farms had 10 units or loss, and the labor income. was $1;647. better orop yields
.

tl f $48 I A ] I' 1 f di
than average 26

income on lese arms was " eBS goor S iowmg was mal e or rver- Enterprises returning
than nothing; there was a 10RS for the sif'ied farming. The survey shows that

.

more than $200 ••• ,. 4.1 2 .. 6

year. The income .on the 2G farms where tl«: fUI:tners in Reno county who have a
Labor Income ," ,$2,197 -$ 636

from 10 to 20 units were kept was _$568. good diversified system are making the "This chart shows that it 'is import
On the farms where frOID 20 to 40 units best profit. Most of the soil in this ant to have good payiug Iivestook," said
were ma intn incd the income was $674, county produces good crops of wheat, Mr. Chr·istie. "There were 14 oj the 27
The income on the farms where 40 or and there has been a temptation to do better paying farms with -livestock re

more units were kept was $1,172. too much one-crop farming. It was turns of more than the average, or $47
It was f01l11<1 that the average Bum- found t�at the. farms which ha� but two a livestock unit, while nine of the -34

bel' of livestock units was 28 to the enterprises which showed a gam of $200 poorer paying farms had Iivestock of

farm. The 21) farms which had more or more, and there were 32 of them, pro- equal quality. _Twenty-six of the better

than the average number of livestock duce� a la1_>or income of $17 bel?w the paying farms also had better crop yields
made an average labor income of $1,367. startmg point, The 26 farn1s.which had than the average, while but six of the

while the G1 farms which had less than the three or more of such enterprises gave a poorer 'paying farms had erops with

average number of livestock had a labor labor income of $42G. The 32 fa�'ms yields .equal 'to the average.
income of $187. Tlois makes all excel- that had four 01: more such .enterpl'lses· "Every farm operator should keep a

lent showing for livestock. The dairy showed. a labor income of $1,281. Ca;n few simple accounts to show de.£jnite1y
farms included in the survey naturally iVou .t!unk of � better argument for di- bow his farm as a .buslness pays: 'Tohese

helped to bring up the averaze but this versified ifarming t .' accounts need not be elaborate-obut in

merely indicates the pr-ofits th�t can be "In order to' be ��1l balanced a farm addition to cash expenses -and receipts -of
obtained from dairy farming under the should'. ha'l'e .a sufficient acreage of ·the the farm, they should include an inven

conditions in Reno county. various crops to keep the teams busy," to�y at the beginning of the year. With
.

"In many cases it is possible to stock said Mr. Christie. "There should also be these records it will be easy to determine
a farm more heavily than at present," several livestock enterprises to utilize the net profit,"
said Mr. Christie. "The question bas to the crops not marketed and to give The survey showed tbe condition of

be decided by the feed raised and past- profitable employment to the operator farming in Reno county, It Indicated
me available. The 21 farms which had thru the year. If one wishes a good in- the need for diversification, for more

less than 10 livestock units a farm had come the crop yields must be ma�lItained ]il'estock, for better yields-in gener.al it
showed the importance of getting a ptTo.s
perous and satisfactory agriculture. It
also indicated that the educated men ·a·re

making the most money in fRir·ming, and.
it might be remarked in passing tnat the
work in ngrieulture which is being ,done
by the Reno Oounty High school is not
exceeded by that done elsewhere. Reno
county is leading ·in the effoI!t -to solve
the farming .problems of Kansas, and this
survey will help to show tile weak place�;-

The 'Survey Sh-cnved that· Fann�ng in Reno County .hould be ·Baaed ·on Farm
Anlnan)8, Lh,:e8tock Men had the High Labor Income••

_

27 Better
Paying
FarmH

34 Poorer
Baying
Farms

298
.24.2

$1,139
$ 921.

Looking Backward.'
"There's no danger," said the doctor.

_, "It's only a carbuncle coming .on the
'back of your 'neck. !But you must Ikeep
your eye on it!"--(Jhristian Regist:.er.

['wenty, or thereabouts, is the peril)d
oj infinite old age and world weariness.
When we get on to fifty or s�t;y ""the
years fail to wither or cURtom. stale"
our abiding youth.

.

I ,

38.05
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WhyNotWin
Cash, Trophys and Register,ed Pigs. __

Will ,Keep Capp_er Club Boys Hustli�i�'H'CUZ't�';;
B7 JOHN F. CASE, Contest Manager �, -6 F B 1

,

I • \�
and Chester White clubs, will nced new the state, and they were guests of Mr.
secretaries, and every club is to have a Capper and �ir. Case. I cannot express
.board of three directors. Boys will be myself -tn words to show how I enjoyed
placed in nomination for these impor- the good time they gave me. .

tant offices and you will vote by mail. "On the following week, 'September
The 25-cent membership fee need not be 19·22, I. took my "ow and six pigs to
paid until May 1 when it can be sent the Douglas County Fair at Lawrence
direct to the secretary-treasurer whose (my home town 5 miles south of me)
name will. be printed before that time. arid received $18 in prizes, including $3
I'm getting a line on boys who will on my contest sow which Mr. Capper
best serve their clubs. I'm. sure you duplicated. While I had my pigs at,
won't be disappointed when nominations Lawrence I went back and forth to care
are made. for them, 011 my bicycle. It is always
And now let's visit with Wallace Cor- best for the exhibitor to stay with his

der of Lawrence, Douglas county who stock, so I would remain there until
won third prize of $15 with a Hamp- evening, when I would feed them 'and
shire gilt: then come horne, going back early the
"Father has taken the Farmers Mail next morning.

'

and 'Breeze a number of years," �ys "When I brought my pigs home I had
Wallace, "and since I have been old to keep them in a bare pen, as my rape
enough to read I have been interested pasture was gone, so of course my feed
in this paper. On November 6, 1915, I C06t would increase. I weighed my con
saw at the top of page i, in big letters, test sow when I brought her home from
'Get into the Cappel' Pig Cluh.' I be- the fair simply to see' how much she
came very much interested right away, had gained since I purchased her. She
and after talking the matter over with weighed 240 pounds then and now
father we both thought it a wise invest- weighs 342 pounds, so she_ has gained
ment. I sent jn my name to be repre- 100 pounds since September 23. I did
sentative of Douglas county and WIUS not feed them' any slop from the house'
accepted. at any time. I sold one of my male
"I was very enthusiastic over my pigs about the middle of November for

good luck and got busy right away to $25 and have had several inqulries
invest in a purebred sow. I decided on about the oth-er two male hogs. The
a Hampshire gilt which I purchased weight of the pigs and the gain in the
ftom 'Mr. Paulson. of Nebraska. Her weight of the sow amounts to 1,747
name is Paulson Queen. On December pounds.
10 she weighed 100 pounds. She was 9 "My feeding cost was $53,42. Corn fed
months old and well belted. I fixed a amounted to $17.52, shorts $24.90, bran
pen for her north of the barn and made $6, pasture $4.20 and oats 80 cents.
it so 'she could go inside a shed we had These prices were charged according to
used for hogs once before but were not the table of feed values provided club
using then. ' , members at beginning of the contest in
"December 15 was the first day of 1915."

th� contest so I began keepi-ng account The profit record made by Wallace
was $147.28. This record is especially
encouraging to boys who enter gilts in
the contest for it proves that a gilt
and her litter can win. Notice the high
charge for shorts. At present prices,
even, I believe it will pay club members
to feed shorts for almost every boy
who made good feeding records last year
fed this pork producer.' Of course it is
not expected that any 1017 contestant
will make so low a feeding cost record
as the winning records made last year
for the 1917 table of values is vastly
higher. But with higher prices' for pork
and a fine demand for breeding stock
profit averages should be just as good.

Wallace Corder; Taken'Last Summer. Every club member must enter his
of her feed then. I also got a 2-gallon sow in the contest he fore March 1 and

pail which I used to mix. my shorts and report the weight when record keep in"
water in to feed her. Every time I pur- begins, Don't wait until the last day
chased feed of any kind I put it in the to decide on your breed and buy a sow.

bins and then came to the house and Get busy and close up the deal. Here
put the kind and 'amount down in my are the counties completing membership
record book. I kept the pen well bedded

since last report: -

with clean straw so she would be warm. Name and Address.

Early on the morning of March 9 my
EDWARDS COUNTY:

b ht f th f· t
Elmer White. Lewis 14sow roug me Beven 0 e mes Donald Burden." Fellsburg ;-. . . . . .. 11

pigs in Kansas. It was a cold, snowy Raymond Dugger. Lewis 15
nicrht and father sat u and watched

Clarence Trotter, Kinsley 15
o p John F'Ia r-l ty, Lewls 13and cared for the sow all night, but in FORD COUNTY:

spite of the good care, one little fellow .Davld Skeen. Bloom 16

f�\h�il��da�te��e�o �r��t ;��ldm�;�:� �Hr:�h���JhJi�it�I�\��:::::::::::::::: H
her. I did not feed her until the next George Crecelius, Mlnneola , 12

day.. I gave her about a gallon of MARION COUNTY:

t 'th b t
.

t f h t
.

d
Edw.ard Blank, Marlon 15wa er WI a ou a pm 0 s or s mixe Edward Krause. Hillsboro , 13

in. I slightly increased her feed from J. A. Heln, Marlon 12
d Y t dav t'l t k

Burrill Fuller, Peabody '15a 0 ay un I wo wee s were up, Julian Greer. Marlon , , 11then I put her on full feed, which was RILEY COUNTY:
a quart of. shorts to 2% �al]'on� of �:.�ghL����r!vl;;���ti';'�':::::::::::::::: 14
water. The pigs were surely, lively little Stanley Brunber-g, Manhattan , afellows and were' well belted and evenly Elmer Ferguson. Ogden 15
proportioned and not a runt in the Darlington Holtman, Randolph 13

b h Th t d SEWARD COUNTY:
.

unc • ;re. '\fas no a prou er boy Boyd Howell, Plains 13
m the United States than I was of Loring Clark, Kismet ;.............. 14
those thrifty pigs. �-i,�re:e �����I:.e���"'sK.I����.::::: ::::::: n
"The first six weeks the pigs ran at Alva Cain. Liberal 14

large over the 'Place and Queen was in SHERMAN COUNTY:
a pen where they could run in and out !:�igu�Q�I��I;.. ����J:t':,� ::::::::::::::: Hwhen they pleased. I sowed rape and Lowell Hurd, Goodland 16

oats, and. along in May I turned the ::.i��c�W ��:�tmK:n':,l:i�� ::::::::::::::: ,�gcontest htter on the pasture' and let Membership Is oomplefe In 74 countiesthem stay until the middle of Septern- Still a chance to join In Barber, Barton:
ber. I fed slop night and morning along Brown. Comnnche, 41Jllls, Ellsworth, Finney.
'. Geary.' Graham. Grant, Greeley. Haskell,With the pasture. Hodgeman, !5earny. Lane. Lincoln. Logan.
"From September 12 to 14 I attended Meade, l\Iorton, Ness, Rawlins, Rush. Scott,

tl t t fal .
. Sheridan. Stan ton. Stevens. Thomas. Trego.ie s a e air at Topeka, which Lgreat- Wallace, Wichita and Wyandotte. ClosfngIy en.io�·ed. "There' were 25 Capper Pig dlj-te for entry. February 15. Age limit 10

IClub b'oys there ftQm different parts of ��p��r :�rl�lni.P¥���I��.S .J�/Ohn F. Case.

PRIZES put pep into competitive
\\ ork, No matter whether it be a

race for school bonors," competition
in athletics, or a pig feeding contest, the
knowtedze tha't worth while rewards
await th� boys who do their best proves
a stimulus thru all the months. And if
the more prizes the more pep this 1917
pi,g club contest is going to be a hum
mer, Take Q look at these awards that
will be won by Kansas boys:

'Ca�h prizes totaling $1.7i .50, divided
this way: Special county prize for the
fiv/ boys in one county who make the
highest total grade, $50. R;gular cash
prizes for the best records III the con

test made by individuals, $12i.50. These
prizes range from $25 to $5 and will be
WOIl by 15 boys. Arthur Capper pro
vides the cash. Six registered prize gilts
valued at $25 each', put up by Kansas
breeder", . the gilt won by contestant
IV ho takes first prize in /the club to - be
worth $313. That makes $100 for prize
lligs. Two trophy cups valued at $i1.ii
each, $50. Now figure it up and find
the total. It makes $387.50. Isn't that
worth working {or. during the coming
vearr In addition more' than $100 in
�a5'h and special prizes has been offered
privately by breeders who wish to en

courage boys Who buy sows from their
herds. . U's going to .be· a real contest
in 19li. .

I'm pleased'vto announce the offer of
It Berkshire gilt valued at $25 as special
prize for the best record made by a
Berkshire breeder this year. W. C. AI"
thur of Hartford put up the prize and
In justice to Mr. Arthur I should ex

plain that weeks ago he told me the
prize \foilld be given but thought it
'best for. some breeder not directly in
terested in the contest to make the of
fer. �lr, Arthur is Gilbert Arthur's
father. I'm glad the Berkshire boost
ers have a special prize for it means

increased interest in the contest. Prob
ably the lack of enterprise shown by
Berkshire breeders in Kansas accounts
for the few Berkshires found on Kansas.
Iarms, "It seems as if Berkshire breed
ers are np_t very much interested in
their boys in the contest," wrote Rob
ert Osborn of Kingman county, "so I am
suggesting that all the boys in the club
chip in and pay for a Berkshire gilt to
be put up for the prize. I am a Duroc
booster but it is 'not fair to have prize
pigs for all the other breed clubs and
leave the Berkshire boys out. I am

willing to pay my share." That's the
proper spirit. Doesn't seem to be very
much jealousy in our dub.

.

W. W. Jones of Clay Center gave the
Durol; gilt, B. E. McAllaster of 'Lyons
the Poland, A. S. Alexander of Burling
ton the Spottcd Poland, F. C. Gookin of
'Russell the O. 1. C. and Chester White
prize, and Walter Shaw of Wichita the
�ram�shire. Qualit:t_ breeders and qual.
Ity P!gs. ,

tBeheve me, fellows, the offer of that
trophy cup to county leaders has start·
ed something. In many counties 'one
boy, without waiting to find out if the
nppointment would come -his way, start
ed 'out to round up the boys in his
county and organize for team work.
That's the spirit! Atchison county boys
were entertained at the home of BillyBrun, all but one member of the club
ibeing present, and' they had a bully
�ood time, Clark Jenkins is organlz
l�g: his partners in Miami, Ray Jones is
hnmg them up: in Reno; from dozens
of counties comes the announcement,
"Watch the, Old Reliable Win That
Prize I" Some pep fellows, some pep!Team work' will teU where that $50
goes. And it 'will not be surprislng if
�he pep trophy goes to the same countywhere the' county prize is won.

Election of breed club officers will be
held the first week in April. So faith
fully bas every officer elected last year
per!ormed his duties ,that I want everyofficer who stayed with � the club for
1917 to be .�ept on the job. But a num
ber have dropped' out and some have
c!langed 'breeds s� it will be a big elec

}Ion after aJI. Every hreed club must·
,HIV, a new president, the Duroc, O. I. C.

a Prize?

for busy men-s-on in a

second-:perfect fitting,
eaey adjusting.

.s L ��cb.�� L l
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"New-Way" Engine by its smooth con
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Thi. "New-Way" Engine i. of the all
purpose type and when not in use for gen
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Engine.
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IT IS NOT a diffdcult matter' to figure to draw, but 'when men eombine to'with
out a .8�rious food' shortage in this, or hold from the markets millions upon
any other country-when the speeu- millions of pounds of the principal food

,
lutors do the figuring. Knowing this to products, as men have done and are do
be-true, and having a fairly dependable ing this winter, quite frankly to iuf lu
knowledge of this nation's industrial his, ence the price of those J;lroducts for their
tory, I must confess that the recent talk own benefit, then I beheve a liberal ap
of a food 'embargo does not find me a pfication of the rule ·of food eontno l for
patient listener. Nor does such talk the people would be a mighty'good ,thing
altum me. I do not for a moment believe for America.

'

the present national administration Ltis not a food embargo we have most
would add another to its already Iormid- to fear. We have a worse menace in the
able list of blunders, and legislation of country. Even if the national adnrinis
that kind most certainly would come un- tration did not- fear the dtsastroua result
der precisely that head. It would create of an attempt to curtail shipments of

country-wide resentment which Prest- food abroad, it must look with concern

dent "VilSOIl, you may be sure, does IIOt upon the centralizing of power ill the
desire to stir up right now, or during his hands of the meat trust. It must realize,
trsm of office. eventually, that the health, the ha ppi
When the United States Dapartment ness, the prosperity of the Arne..richn

of Agriculture sends' out a statement people is inextricably depeudent' upon
signed by the Secretary-which it did the ,breaking up of -this power. Thnt

send out January 12-that there is no such power exiats is 110 lougvr doubted,

present danger of a food shortage, I do by thoughtful persons. We know that
'

not believe the 'farmers of America need if farmers are to cont·inu�. producing
fear any action in Washington inimi- meat the packers must be made to admit
cal to their interests. Tho Depart- the farmers' right to a fair .and square
menu's message, which of course repre-

market , that every man must be 'per
sented the national administration's mitted to conduct his operations inde

views, said statistics covering 16 years pendently of the truat, and th!:lt, Hnu'Hy,
showed a gain of 33 'per cent in popula- the paekerx and 't'be' atoekyards eorpor-"
tion, and a decline in per capita proJuc- ations be placed under direct control of
tion of tlie foods that muke up· 75 per the Interstate Commerce eommlselon,
cent of the country's diet. The small, independent packer must have

on his products the same 'ggvernmentA Smaller Supply. stamp -of perfection which now operates
Meat and dairy products, which supply as a monopoly for the big packers, often

about 37 per cent of the food that goes to the exclusion ofjbe small ones.
on American tables, fell from 248 pounds Packing Plants.

.a person in 1899 to 219 pounds in 19'15.
_ . .

Cereals, which constitute 31 per cent I believe we shall yet see I.n this col!n-.
of our food declined from 43 bushels lIo_.ir� .hundreds of co-operafive 'packmg
40 bushels in the same period. Potatoes, plants. '.Wisconsin and Minneso.:ta have
remained unchanged in volume of pro- them. Kansas can have them. �IIiIlS�
ductiorr, and 'Sweet potatoes increased, has shown l'em�rka�le pr;ogress m ihl8
50 per cent. res'pect,_ and wl:th ilnteU�gent manege-:
The production ami consumption of ment 'lIiDd .loyal membersbip I s.ee no rea

fruit and vegetahles increased rapidly, son w:h,y It ,may. not. show '8�1l1 ',greater.
.and these are becoming constantly more growth. One tilling IS eertaim If the
and more popular items in the perman- farmers Bind stockmen do not soon ta:k-e
ent diet. definite charge .of their own :buliillesa and

The really important part of the food eun it, ather men most emphatica'lly wilt
" continue to .do ,it for them. In' whichsituation, the part that ought to have event the farmers w�ll .not be the onlythe '_immediate and vigorous attention of

ones to suffer. 'The whole nation widlthe Department of Justice, is more in feel the pinch.legislation .looking to food control in the I .needn't tell you, possibly, that 'cityintereat of the people-not 'in a supposed and country .ali'ke .are beeommg increasfood shortage. One does net have to go ingly and deeply concerned about tilebeyond the ceports .of �he United States opera,tions' (j,f the meat trust. We·'kno:w.,·Department of Agricnltune ;i'tself to f,ind vir tua.lly, that -the packers control stockthe reason for the -exorbibant prices ,de-
manded for ,the staples ,of l,jlfe� The l'!la-

ywrds and terminad facilibies ; even many
son will not be found on the fBlr,ms. It banks and lean companies. We know:

will not be apparent. in the farmers' they -dombnate every priee-determlniag
bank accounts, nor in the sales of motor point in the business. We know that ,in

cars or other conveniences the farmers vllirious' ways they discipline- the :pro:.
are buying, It will be found in tbe store ducer who s-hows a li!ttle independence.
houses owned or controlled by several 'Ve know tbe ,packers have repeatedly
hund-red firmaof apeculators whose hold- been fdned for overstepping the laws in

ings 'have lately been -investigated by the tended to regulwte big business-laws in

Department. These reports are now
tended to keep big business from eating

I.
" up little business. We know rth!IJt manypub IC property. stock raisers harve been ruined aud -that

Food Speculatore, others are. cont-inua!!y being forced out
A report issued iJlltnua:r,y 8 shews that of the livestock business, but tha.t ;}IO

306 firms-speculators in the .cleareat packer has :liaHed in business. We know

meaning of the wend-s-held dn sto.Jtage, that the packers prosper, or 'seem, to

January iL, more thBin 80 milGion pounds pl'osper, whllitever the conditions.
"

of lard; 102 firms had neamy 6 milHon To combat the recent threatened .j,n�
pounds of frozen lamb II;nd m,utton; and :vestigwtion, one of the "Big Four" pa.ck-
15{l firms held more than J62 million ing companies declared i,t could show 'by)
pounds of frozen ,beef.; 185 million its beoks that .for 15 years it had ,made

pounds of dry salt pork, wnd 271 mmion Jess than 25 cents a head on hogs and i.5

pounds of sweet pickled pork. eents on' cattle. Yet it is -on record thBit

These firms held many milHon .poun<_13 in the disast_!ous yeRT of 10,15, >II, lear IOf

of all other meats in storage January 1; grea.t losses to stockmen, one of the Big
amounting-, :indeed, to nearly 705 million FOllr cleared net profits ,�f 14 million

d d01,lars, an increBise of more than '4%pounds! They held millions of eggs,_l!n milLion.ov.er .th.e precediflg year; �ndan unre·ported number, of easel' have been that another reported profits of 31' perdestroyed or turned into channels a:part cent. Sueh facts show :how little the
from food supplies in order io keep up t f d t·
prices. In one instance six cars of pota-

cos 0 puo' uc Ion operates as a _pr.ice

J�---- ·"·'RM toes were ·thrown into the river at Pe-
factor in an organized muket.

'

... ..!l!litft..... - There.Is no_t the sligi!,test do,uht in m¥.:.i,� J, :\i':IIi!iii�".ITA'
¥ oria, within a month, .ather than lo!"er mind that the lives�ock markets aIle'sfs-;: :....',.""',','jr:.... ,.,.,,nv .." prices. by putting them on the ma;rket, t .: II tr II d b th b' k

. where they belonged. The Market DivJ- emavlCIll Y .eon' 0' e ! y e Ig pac -

..:,. Depend upon ralaing ,.Ielde' sion of. the United States Department 0'1'
!ers. This cond'ition is killing the 1ive.�

'ol��':.��?man�=lb!.Z;:-;:;: Agriculture . repor�ed thlllt' January I_,
.stock industl'Y and making a .ratW-l

,.ou larger and more prolltable' '322 c01d'storag'e firms had more tllan 31 'system of ,agll'dcuttulte im.possible. Tillis
,.Ielda and lower production costa,You

. is the' fact the rn'11JIJers of Kansas mast
caa"ot afforel to ipore fertilizer reaalb mHlion pounds of._ Americllill eneese in face. The ;$1.25 ,drop ,in the price 'Of mog'a-

6-page chapter from fa- anel profits. EveI")!' 'buahel counb thia their posses.sion., .

. •
a year .ago, the autumn slump ,,0[ $1 .in

�g�K'!. �tJ'j�'i'. �..Yt, ;:��g:.� r.e:;, la::e:�����e:t�� !:::l}:rotil��d A talk With your g;�cer win c�nvmce the face of a new 'high point ior '.pr�-
up-to.-thAe-lm.olo.!'ette ohurelptreefulaU.Kataa-ealotl0onDl attention to ,.our eoll t::�IIIt;y lIrcitilelD8bel' .you that the .c�mmodltJes I mentIOn are visions and the cer.tainty ,oi doll,lI-r 'COinfne. Jr Our free loll and crop ......kleta will' p th .. "

Sliver'. "ObIO" Silo Fillers. 1917 reo ,.ou. Write for them. . .more. expensIve .now - an .or ifeus, ,for\ feeding purposes" w,as str,ikm,g '4lv.\-
1.t":t.,�H�.o�;;:��rrre �H::: : SOU Improvement Comadttee 'especI�lly egg� and cheese.

_ Mnce of the team-wonk efficie-ney'GHh�
.�d�1t::.eryat:J: r:.:N�-:��� , :9bvlously" I,n 11-: c,ount_ry ,so lar�e as control. F�}\mers cannot conti,nue.to rai!lfl
Index. 66r.ra.tr"t(ona.W�teno.. ."INNaI'OJlOl..:;:!'!!:"'A_,au- thIS .we ,-must .hav�; cold stQrage plants . .hogs unller. I\uch uncqrtai.nti�B' and till!
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.....u.....••IIIII• 'The people cannoli 'be fed from day.to oconsumef..\)annot af.for.d to 'haye them gUit.- 348 "-. OllIe! -.. -day lInless we ,have a 8�PiPly upon whIch _
'
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Harrow Buying . Made Easy
,

HARROWS that do the best work and last
longest cost so little that there is no

economy in buying any but the best. A post card
will bring you complete information about Interna
tional Harvester disk, spring-tooth and peg-tooth barrows.
Write the card now and mail it as soon as you can.
In the line there are bumper disks with rigid frames, Four

wear bearings and gangs that are level at every cutting angle.
Also disk harrows with independent gangs that can be used
for side hill work and for filling dead furrows as well as on
level fields. For wet, cloddy fields we have spring-tooth har
rows with teeth that cannot work loose and that can be set to
any desired cutting depth. Our smoothing harrows have
square teeth that cannot twist, and stiffening bars that keep
all the teeth at the same cutting angle regardless of extra
strain put on any single tooth. Riding attachments and
other special features can be furnished for all srring and peg
tooth harrows. We have also a complete line a one and two
horse cultivators.
This spring you will need tillage implements, harrows

or cultivators. If you want the best your money will buy.
write that post card to-day and mail it. '

International Harvester Company of America
CHICAGO (ID���hlI)
Champion

.

U S AJd)
O.bona. Plaao 'UJIMcCormick MilwaukeeDeeM.

Make this washing
Fluid Today

Mix 1 gal. water, 2 oz. Powdered Borax, X-oz.
Salts of Tartar, 1 can LeWIS' Lye, X-oz. Car
bonate of Ammonia. Keep in stone jar.
Thousandsofwomen have cut household drudgery in half
'with thiswonderfulwashing fluid. Anywoman can make

\ it in a few-minutes' time. The cost is insignificant. And it <

will save you hours of housework, But be sure you use

L'EWIS' LYE
The Standard For "'ore Than Half a C.ntl!�

No other lye will do. For Lewis' Lye is pure. It has just the right
strength and is reliable. Yet it costs but lOc a can. ,

Use this washing fluid for your clothes washing. It
turns hard water into soft water. That, alone, saves
half the rubbing. Will not injure the daintiest fabrics.
Use it for scrubbing floors. kitchen chairs and tables.

.

See howwhite it makes them. And
-with only half the usual SCrub
bing I Now try it in your dish
water. See how It dissolves the
grease. And for your 'pots-and
pans-and kettles-why you can
literally wipe off· the grease with
practically no rubbin(l'l And my I
what a sparkling polish it sives
your glaBSware I
Yet, this is only one of the fJUJlIj/

1Iooj-.;=�;r valuable uses.of Lewis' L_ye. You'll
find scoresof them in our Free Book
-inCiuding'Mrs. Robinson'S fam
ous soap making recipe. Yours for
B postal. Write today_
'EIlIiSYLIAIII SILT MFa. CO.'

M.nuraoturlna Chaml.ta
Dept. 1 Phll.delphl., :P••

Against ·the Food Embargo'
From an Addr�1I by Governor Capper January 23, Before-the inter

state Association 'Of Stockmen ..t Arkan� ·Citt
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Get the real thrill
. \

of the open road -in an

Oakland Sensible-Six.The
valve in head motor develops

full 41 h.p, at 2500 r.p.m.-one
h. p. "to every .. 53 ' pounds, of car

weight. -

_ .'
\

And 'every mile is an easy mile. The
,

. big, over - sized - tires, 32 x 4, the long,
semi-elliptic springs, 51" in rear, 112"

',' ',wh,eelbase, all 'make the Sensible Six one
of the most comfortable and easy riding

<, cars of its size ever built.
\

./ /

'It .has .the -power, comfort, good looks,
reliability youwant in an automobile-it is
sensibly- priced-$875, and 'built to "oper-
ate at' moderate cost.

-

I,

Oakland Eighl-$1585-is a big luxur
ious 73 h. p., f'-passenger touring car for
those who, demand the utmost in power,
speed 'and luxury.

.

-

\

OAKLAND MOT0R COMPANY,
. '

, I

Pontiac, Michigan
"-

(51)

I

.

I

I ,
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.omllau't'.
CauslieBil.am

Hillmitatorl Bul I. Compltlton.
.A Sate, Speed1 and Positive Cure fOl'

Char), BpUnt. BWHq..LOapJlti Boolr,BtraiAe. T.do.... ..ouier, 'Wid
l'u8'a, all ""'111_ froID .pavill,�bon 4 other "'n� "''''0''
CharU all IIIdnlllM..... or �....allitN,
'ftrueJa, Diphtheria. allllov., aU
.uoh•• froID Bo.... orOattl ••
U a BlIIIlall aelll� for ahelllllatl_

.�aiAi, Bor. Throat, elO., It 1IlnYaluallle;
w.;;�J4o�,orI�� f:::�:!-'lP:te:o�1 ::POI' bOUle. 81>111 b{ 4rulIflllJ or .ont b,. ;'z.
ft�·:�:,"a;F:.g� lo:,rt�o:::l,,���o:.=�toltlllloDlaIl, Ita. A4dJuo

-

rhl La.renet-Wllllama CO., ClIVI land, O.

LetMeQuote
You Prices

REGARDLESS of
the hhrh prices
lI'eDeraUy·prevall·

IDII'. mine are atlll lower
thaD others. Buy direct from
the factoryat the 10weRt cost.
TheMonmouth Disc Harrow

la 'easier on your horses. Makes
a,better aeed bed for laf(l'er crops.turns around as easvas a plow. culaloda and cloda aDd tutus trash under.

MO���J2��essBladea are made of hlll'h carboD steeL Ad·justable scrapers.hardmaple beariDII'S. hardoilers and transport trucks If you waDtthem. We also make complete IIDe of Trac·torDI-. 'Free trial for 10 claP. Return It at our_.. If not ..tlatle4. W. ''''If /'twiD/r.' ...'" ....11._,a paR.a -.a '01' rau detaue 011 fann toollnd
lappU... Get lIll',bhr FreeBOnk and low _"_9'.". pricoa toda;r.
AlII .... Plow IIan with
MOIIDIoatb Plow

. Factory
•
221 S. Main Str...
�.11L

SAW YOUR WOOD

. jlft
11'1 J'OLDnUlS1W'lIa •.lCR'�II•• (lORDS "rON••U I.10� Send for Free c:at-'og No.E 41 lbo"mil' loW' priceand latest improvements. lolret order leeures"agen-:l.•.w.. SawUoc ...... Ce.. ll1W.IluriMaSt.. ca-..,III.

E"," FarmTractor
...11.-114011_ .....

Afour-CYIlDder.2.speecJ.lIl1'ht-weljlht.tr-actoroI, II'reatpower. Bultable for any size I.rm. wm
pull the Implements you now have 'aD your'um-pna plo"....b��owen, bIDden, maDaM

:r':a.=.d=O�nder;-;,i:!!I.�·:.:���£:IIOre worll tban bOfta-ecIIti I.... and 18 lO.bQII
_...... 1'IIIi1t.
�------------
Enooiun-lronll"m Impl...ont Co. (Inc.) 31 W. I... SI •• Rockford. III.
Please send me free llterature on articles checked:"

II
Plows '

[1
H lOY Tooll, [

I
Tractor'!:. G.SHirroWl [ Listers ( Engine .. Iowl '

.

CUUIVltorst
GI. Enalneo [Tract... ; Stelm

:.o,::�.. ::::I�: l ���"t��'loro
Drllli _ Auto Trallon Saw Mill.
Pllntero Potato Machinery ailing Pr...el

m.mo __� ___

� -----------------------------

"

. .:�, ..
- ., THE':' FARMERS, MAlt/" A�D< .BREEZE- : Februl.rj 3;,1917.

_-. .�
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ho
.-'_,.. .

.'"
h,' 'e ll" • a. was e sen as, first

_hath holes in his lege, from .whieh the
stubs have been plucked, ,:that would
cover a shoe peg. -

"Woe is me! I have been worse than
robbed and beaten and 'left io die by ,

the wayslde.".. "

-

"

Then Chickenfan left Hardloser in ·his
lamentations vto seek out zhe dame
whose bird had annexed ihe silver: cup.
Then Chickenfan held converse with

the dame and. learned 'from her lips
many things he knew not before. -

My SON, behold the genuine spori., choice pen did enter them in the' con- And he continued talking and Iisten
In the. winter he is beseeched by test. Autl his heart melted with pity ing to other winners and near-winners,a neighbor to visit the show where for the other exhibitors as he gazed yea, even the' losers, until he could spiel'art displayed all the fowls of the barn- upon.Jus entries. with the best of them in an intelligent,yard, and he gette'th a Bore case of And it came to pass on the evening manner.

chicken fever. of the third day of the show that the And thus it ,came to pass that Chick·He returneth to his abode and pon- judges ceased squinting at the birdsand enfan waxed more enthusiastic than
dereth long because of his affliction. He awarded each will:-!ler its prize according ever, and he was like unto a vast mul
planneth divers hen houses and figureth to the premium hat. titude of others who were in the same
his profits.__ 'Unto some were given the blue, unto canoe.

On the first day of Spring _

he dis- others the red, and unto still others were
patcheth twenty-five bucks for a set- 'given other colors, while the champions CHAPTER V.ting of eggs from the._first pen at the received silver cups, cash prizes and Being a dlsoourse on the hen":"'An, ezborta�show. '

other decorations.
-

tlon-Her habit. de.orlbed-Her vlrtuelLikewise he purehaseth a broody hen Then went Chickenfan with pounding extolled.
,

,that broodeth no more when her domi- heart' to hi.. coop that , he might feast MY SON, as thou goest, forth into ',__cile is changed. '

his eyes' upon the decorations thereon; the world, ,consider- th� fai�hfulThen he vistteth the second hand but behold it was not decorated save 'for, hen which produceth fresh eggs in:merchant
-

and buyetb a slightly used the ent'ry tag.
. - abundance and an occasional pratteI' .of .

incubator with all the latest improve- Then did Chickenfan's knees smite to. stewed chicken with' plenty of gibletsments.
'

gether violehtly and he grew, weak and and dumplings., ",' ,

He tenderly placeth each egg in the laid hold on the coop for support. And . She exisceeh upon the crumbs from.,
mechanical masterpiece and seeketh his when his strength was .re·turne,d he the table and- the, tender herbs in the
couch for peaceful repose and joyous sought out the judge and desired to neighbor's garden. '

"

dreams. know from him the whichness of -the She rlseth with the sun and.scratch·_But the electrical alarm worketh wherefore. eth for her daily bread and sundry bugsovertime and disturbeth his slumbers, And the judge., being a Good Scout, and worms. -

yea, at all times of the night.
<,

opened his mouth and taught him, say- She layeth an 'egg and-advertiseth it
He ariseth in his pajamas in the chill- ing: ,to the world.

ing atmosphere and adjusteth tbe regu- "Behold, thou art but as' a suckling.. She visiteth the s'treet and, tryeth- to -

lator, only to be awakened again in a in this game, else wouldst thou have sto,? an automobile by crossing Vt fr!)ntJ '

short time. shown greater wisdom. 'Therefore hearken of It" but suceeedesh only in litteringHe ejaculateth loud and fervently, unto me and I wiII lead you· into' the the street with feathers.but layeth not down upon the job and po.�hs ?f ultimate success.·, ,She l�ideth out her nest and puttethbut seldom upon his bed. - �el'lly, thou hast here some goodly: on a fierce demeanor, but in due time'In due time is his patience rewarded sl?e.clmens, but they have not been con-
_ r.eturneth with a large flock of chicksby four chicks and a hatful of putrid dlt:oned for the show. which she enticeth from,:the stork when(!ggs, and he rejoicetb exceedingly. ,

• Tl'ie combs and. wat.tles are of goodly he is!)'t looking. ,He plaeeth the chicks in the brooder shape, yet are they .dirty and dull." She ] t
. "th -.

h ff d'-'he hath prepared and loseth only. half ' "And whlle the legs and toes are of
e IS no v,alll, .nel .

er !� s, e pu e .�of them. .

standard color- and' symmetry yet are up'. but attendeth strIctly to her .own "-

Yea, verily, doth his industry keep they also dirty and covered with scales business at al.l hours of,the.day or D1ght.
him busy from the rising of the sun to like unto the belly of a German carp.' To. the tOiler she pro!ldeth. neededthe going down thereOf, and some of Likewise is the plumage 'beautifur and noul'l�hll!ent, and her frUItage �s, as \athe time between� �hapely; Iyetk thou hast failed to wash" fh:etdl!l�ich�o the ,�eakened tummy _of
To those who will listen he boastllth It and p uc out the broken feathers. V' h ..

long and knowingly of tbe marvelous "Thou hast here .the foundation for a erlly, ,she at� gO?d quaht!es to�
things that have been accomplished by flock that should be a._bumdin eri

numerous t� me'}tl0!l' and she Will 'bl! a

his hand. therefore take heed and be w' "g welcome sOJourner In the land forever.Ise. Selah '
.Verily, his iB the picture of happiness Now Chickenfan, being a genuine

.

and contentment. as he maketh ready sport, forthwith resolve!! to follow' the
to pull off a killing w'hen the time ju!lge's advice, and began diligently to Two Incubator, Bette"" Than Onedoth come for the Annual Exhibition. do as he was bid.

THE ,CHRONlcLES OF· A POOR
(:HICKENFAN

§ �----------------------------------------------------------------�
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CHAPTER II,
He calleth In a poultry judge and Is' sorely
dlsappolnted-Whlre he yet mourneth a
great Ilght penetrateth his dome and lie
turns to rejoicing.

NOW it came to pass that Chickenfan
visited' his flock that he might.._ se

lect those most worthy to be ex-

hibited at the Forum.
-

And as be bebeld his birds he mar
veled because of their beauty .and ex

cellence, for' 'there seemed none that
was not as worthy as the other. Then
in his perplexity he counseled with him·
self, Baying:
"Verily, I will send for a poultry

judge that he may assist me in this
mighty task. Then will I be sure to
win tbe blue."
And straightway he sent for the most

learned judge in the land.
.

But when 'the judge had�nspected all
the fO'Yls, even to the old broody hen,
he opened ilis mouth, saying:
"Most gracious sir, these birdB are

more w,orthy for the kettle. At the
show they could not attain even first;
bRse."
Then Chickenfan waxed nasty and

would fain bave laid rough bands upon
the defenseless judge.

C�APTER III.
The towls are entered at the Annual Exhibi
tion-The unoertalnty ot earthly thlngs
Chlckentan Intervleweth the ju'dge and
galneth muoh wisdom.

NOW, WHEN was come the time for
holding the Annual Ohicking Exni.

" _ bition in the Forum, there. WIlS a

great pilgrimage from' for and near of
fanciers who brought thither the choic·
est of their flocks.

,

_<\nd the noise made by the fowls
there assembled, was 'so great that �the
Ethiopian passing that way pressed his
fingers in his 'ears that. he be not
tempted to break the eighth comman'd
ment given- by Moses. for behold the'
guardsmen were vigilant and slept not.
Now Chlckenfan arose early in the

morning of the firet dqr and taking his

- BY H. E. "GONDER'

We ,think we couldn't get along with
--

out our incubatoc, and two would' beChlokentan seeketb more_ wisdom-The wall better. We have nothing but White Leg-f:s!!���iok;;;;;a�e I�������u���n��! ��';!; horn chickens, as we think there is more
and other wl�ners. profit- in 'eggs than in selling poultry.

AS, CHICKENFAN \Y.ent forth in the Qn m9st farms enough gO,es to-'waste to
poultry show to gain wisdom, he keep a flock of chi�kells. ,.of_ course, in
heard in a -for corner- the sound of' sto�my weather- they. have to be kept upmuch angry beefing and loud cUSBing. and, fed; and sh9Uld have fresh ,water at

Goillg thither he p'erceived Hardlos'er .all times and not have _to'eat ice or SIlOW.
maddern a wei; hel) and sto,ming around I think' incubators are not: as much
like unto a chicken with its hea� trouble to set as hens. There. is- no dan
chopped off. •

ger of their leaving',the -nest; Get,a good-- As Chickenfan approached, Hardloser- make of incubator.�- Be sure first
_
that

ran forth to meet him; and. -began to your eggs are fertile, then follow direc· "

lament and pour out his troubles, say· tions and you will bave as many and a!,
ing-:' �trong- little chicks as ff you had set the
"Curses uR_on this rotten show!. - A eggs under a hen. We make the mistake

highway robber is as' a saint-compared som�times of frying to put in too maryto this unholy buneh. Yea, even sweeter _eggs: Do n't crowd'them, as eggs need
than sugar is a dill pickle in the- pres· room as well �s chicks. I think more
ence of this' band of "cut-throats and chickens die in the shell from too much
villains.- ,-

moisture than from not enough. As �"For behold, I was entitled unto the general rule there is moisture enough,·first prize, yet was my bird' disquali- but I find the best' way is to keep' a-f-ied because' of a bit of down that damp cloth In" s'ponge in one cornel' of
clung to his shank because of. the dii'mp- -tne incubator. O. M. Smith.
lWSS.

-

_,
-

Benedict, Kan.
-

CHAPTER IV.

'ClllekeDf., ' Proeureth'
E.-gs 'aDd • Sitting
HeD.

. ,;/
The 'p,onitl'Y .ludge Sl!!eth Chlck�nfan, BewaUetll His,
up the Spei\hiiena', I" .. FOrttiDe at the Chleklnlf
�hl�kenr.D'flc PlOD,.

• ,

�_EsJalbltloD.



FARM�RS MAIL -AND BREEZE

Farm Insura.nce at ·Cost

15

The GrlDge So�citoJ!' Met Recently at Olathe
� BY BARLEY BATCB-

OUR-Grange voted at· the first Janu- the most seed and WhIppoorwill the
ary - meeting to send its insurance heaviest growth of vines.
solicitor to Olathe to the meeting

OlOf the directors of. the Grange Insurance A Solomon, Kan., readei· tells me that
Company, and to pay his fa!_e and ex- his farm returned him in cash $20 an

penses. He attended and reports there acre for the last crop season and asks
were SO solicitors present from sub- if this is a fair return as compared
ordinate Kansas Granges. There was with the average Kansas farm; My
no frictiqn· at the meeting and all seem opinion is that it largely exceeds the
well' satisfied with the management. A average return on Kansas farms in the
small increase in rate>! was made on -qad year of 11)16: :0111' friend was for
two or three classeaj just enough to tunate in raising a fail' crop of corn

, cover' what experience has shown to be and at-the prevailing price this year'
the actual cost. it did not take 'a

.

large yield to make
a return of $20 an acre. If we take
the whole acreage of a farm i-nto con
sideration I am of the opinion that' half
the above return or $10 an acre is -more
than the great majority of Kansas
farmers received last year.' By this I
mean meadow, pasture and cultivated
land.

Old line companies in this part of the
state place farm' 'rates on barns and'
dwellings the same, $3 a $100 for a five-

.' year' term against all elements. The
experience of the Grange' has been that
all barns should take a higher rate than
houses because the lOBI:!, is always
greater. Our Grange rates on dwellings
occupied by the owners is $1.25 a- $100
for a five-year term againat all ele
ments which includes fire, lightning,
windstorm and tornado. This rate was
raised .from - $1 and is now where it
should pay ?ut completely. Th,e Grange
has a large surplus on hand to meet
unexpected calls such as :8. widespread
tornado.

'. 'My Inquiry as- to what to do .next
spring' at planting time with ground
already single ',listed brought many an
swers. I would, like to thank tnose who
so kindly replied, and will here pass
along the information given. The gen
eral sentiment appeared to be that if
the spring was wet not much need be
done before listing

-

again; in fact, in
this soil little' could be done except
split �he ridges when they were dry Unhulled Sweet clover seed is slow toenough. But if the spring is dry there start and for that. reason the hulledare two plans which seemed to, have seed is to be preferred. This seed is verythe favor of the. great majority. The hard and even the hulled seed often doesfirst is ,to- plank gown the ridges just not grow 'until the-: second year if thebefore splitting, the secend, to level the season is dry. On the other hand, if theditches with. dis}!: cultivators setting spring is wet the seed sometimes comesthe disks so �hey bring the dirt to the up 'almost as quickly" as alfalfa seed,middle. The advocates of this- plan Sweet clover seed usually will come thesaid t�1! eultivatora would sweep about first year if it is sown on the snowall the grass' and. weed seeds into the some time the last of February or theditches � where they would be covered firlili of March.. It looks like slovenlydeeply... •

"

business to sow seed iii. this way but..=
.

I know it usually makes a good stand.I am inclined'to think this filling the The ground need not be plowed·; justditches with disk cultivators would' be 'BOW it on corn stalk ground and let illa good way. Planking 'also leaves the take care of itself.
ground in fine condition -to turn under
but it does not move much of the dirt Perhaps haI'f the farms and half the
and virtually none, of the grass and town homes of Kansas change owners
weed seeds into the ditch. In favor frequently. I know of SO·acre farms in
of the planking method is the fact .thab this county which have changed hands
it is 'quickly done, from four to five no less than eight times in the 21 years
rows being taken at a time according to we have lived here. Consider what an
the length of the' planks. A Plymouth, abstract of title to such a farm will
Kan., friend sent full dlrectlons for look like in 50 years if the presentmaking a plank drag, His method is system of recording titles is used. jtto take two 2 by 6 planks 10 feet long was enough when an abstract merelyfastened together about 2. feet apart, had to record the name of the transfer
the first plank to be slanted about 45 such as "Warrantee Deed," but now
degrees and the last one about 35 de- when every word in the deed' is. copied
grees: The cross pieces should be, sawed, Into" the abstract what will an abstractto fit the required slant, and there be when the deeds, mortgages and re
sl�ould be three 'of them. These cross leases for 50 years appear in one? One
pieces should be spaced to work over will need to go to town with a springthe ditches and should be made of ·heavy wagon to bring home his abstract, and
stuff, preferalily 4·inch. This ta kes the cost of making a new one will givetwo teams, one at each end. The ends a man pause, when he thinks of sellingof

.
this plank smoother should be his farm. And as town property changesweighted to make them take hold. h,an�s frequently tlie �urden of abstract

making will, fall heavily on the ownersThis gives us the choice of two meth- of small property, for an abstract to aods both of which I am assured would $.500 house will coat 'as much as one forbe good. We have not yet concluded a $50,000 property if there have beenas to which one we will plan on using. as many changes of ownership. The�hould It. be wet we may not use either, present system is costly, cumbersomeIn fact we cannot for if the rid (Yes are and unsafe. " .

wet �Ianking them woiild be equal to --

d!aggmg the road; it would make the The man who sells his farm in Kan-
ndge solid and so hard' th�t a disk sps now is 'unwise. Because' of two
would scarcely 'take hold, 'This is one years of not very good crops, there is
of. �he penalties we have, to, pay for less demand for land than two y..earshaVing a. ;Peavy. soil;' it retains fertility ago, and while the price is' not quotablywell and never blows but it must be lower i.f a ,man. sells' he must take lesshandled carefully ion wet weather.

. than..his land IS really worth. Now is
.

"

".�, the time to_buy land here, not to' sell.
.A Stafford,"'Kan., re�er ask� about

One good crop· will add. $10 �o $15. to
Hindu cowpeas to be lanted with corn'

the value of every acre m thlE!. part of
both to be hogged f'fP ·w h .' Kansas. And there may be Oil under
tho o. eave O'IVen thO t't t I '.

I� variefy but little trial. it �ad'e IS er�� 0b'Yt' .too... h
am· not Qankl�ga fme growth of v,ine for us' last sum-

'any on 1 u 1 ml� t be worth while
mer but· set no' seed }:n a different

for. a �n to keep hl_s farm' for a year
sea?on it ,probabl w�uld seed: well es-

longer JUs� ,on the �trength o� the' oil..
pe?lally in "CentrlI Kansas for ,I 'ud e

By.that time. we Will hll�e r�lsed sU!lb '

���� .cowPea)s well adllpt�d to dr-:/ co�- a good �rop that no o_ne wIILwlSh to sell.

co
o!!_s. Of the different varieties of. It's easy to' make the outgo greaterWpe�s ,we.�ave ,trillq New

E�i made t�an: the- iiIcom�simply let iii 'go. ',.

Another Solomon reader asks about
Sweet clover seed. He wishes to know
how unhulled seed compares with the
hulled in germinating qualities and how
it is sold, Whether by measure or weight.
Hulled Sweet clover seed weighs the
same as alfalfa seed or 60 pounds to
the bushel. Unhul1ed seed will weigh
almost anything from 30. pounds up to
50 depending on how closely it is hulled.
In this connection I recall what a friend
told me a year- ago. He sent to a seed
house for one bushel of unhullcd Sweet'
clover seed attracted by a price not
much higher than half that charged
for the hulled seed. When it came it
measured a bushel all right, but that
bushel only weighed 30 pounds. He paid
half price and got just half as much
seed as he' expected.

Radiator beating makes
farm life ideal

f* 1 � lIt: II� 1111[C!!i.�
«. ;

� '-:'

The people who heat their homeswith IDEAL Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators prove to themselves and to their
friends, that winter in the country can be made most
comfortable, enjoyable and profitable.

A basement or cellar is not necessary,
all the IDEAL Boiler can be put in side
room or lean-to.

It is not necessary to have running
water- the IDEAL
Boiler uses the same
water over and over
for Ye&rll, and the
small loss from

Easily put in
even in mid
winter without
tear ing up or
disturbing pres
ent heating ar
r a n g e m e n t s
until ready to
put fire in the
IDEAL Boiler.'

IDBAL BoUo. fuol
pOll mix tbe air aDd
coal- g••es al In a
modeen 8U mantle.
utr.cttDR' ALL tbe
1I0at IrOID tbo fael.

You can have complete
comfort in YOUT own

home, whether it i. an
old or new buildinl'.

evaporation is easily, refilled with •
bucket,
It is not necessary to have special kinds
of fuel- IDEAL Boilers will bum al
most anything, wood, lignite, screening,
IIlack, 80ft coal; etc., and best of a11-
It is not neces�a,y to have a mint of
money before you can purchase an
IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radi
ators for your building I

-o->
A No. 5,1g.W IDBAL BoUo. and 450 ft. of ,..1...
AMERICA.N Radiators. cOltlD&' the O"Der ,800.
were used to beat tbi. larm bOUle. At tbls price tho

JI��:. C�\l�Cd�dU::tt r�cr:Je r�g::a:,.eia�:�P;:::!.ahol, "clCht, etc•• wblcb vary accordlDI to climatic:.

and other condltlonl.

--,Send for book "Ideal Heating" (free)
We want you to know why an\IDEAL he.ting outfit will give you moat
he.t .t le.at coat, .nd why it ia the beat·for ye.ra of d.ily aervicewithout
repaira or .ttention_! Write tod.y for our free book. You ought to ....d it.

���"Ji:�v�e:':t8 AmICANRADIATORGOA_WM« Writc:ic�t. "-5

�----�---�-��-

TheOnlyWooclCore
Wall Board,

Don't make the mistake that
many have made-to their sorrow.
Compo-Board is nota name for any
wall board - it is our distinctive
product with the center core of
kiln-dried wood slats.
As a wall·llnlnll' fo'r houses it haa with

stood earthquake' shockS;-held fires in
check, resisted moisture. kept out cold in
winter and heat in summer and stood the
test of time (In many houses for over 15
years).

,

On steam,ships It is the only wan IInlnll'ontslde of steel or wood panels that has
sklOd the terri1!c strain of ocean travel.
In the mannfactnre of !Dany articles ..

has proven the most satisfactory material.
Write for a sample and

interestinll' booklet.
Sold by dealers in stripsfonr feet wide by one to

elll'hteen feet 10nK. _.

The Compo-Board,

CompaaJ.
41503 LratIaI. 11._. N ••

........polia.�

"Enclosed please find sketch of
Droken part of No.3E Dick Cutter. I
have tiad It about twent;r-flve
,._ and It Is In good ahape
,.et and has been until some hard sub
Itance went throUfl'h today arid· broke
theahear plate. Ifyou knowwhat I need
please send one at once and obliB'e."

(Signed) Stillman T. Matthe... ,
; Schenectads. N. Y.

Moral-Pu.chue a Blluard
Cutter. Ninety cents (9Oc) ,

reoat.. btllin twenty
fivo (251 yean.



THE�- fARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"I HAVE been using the Janesville horse plow for
many years. Have just bought a tractor and want to get
tbe 'Same auger twist mouldboard In a tractor plo'l'. CaD

I get It?" Hundreds of sucb Ietters bave poured into our 01lk:e.
Our answer has been, "Yes. you can get it. and here it Is."

The Net 01 Plow Experience
Here Is the tractor plow that found an eager demand the first dayIt was offered. Just to say that It had the famous JANESVILLE

�����h��I.LJJift'8rn��':,�t7a���ftl:.n��?\�rF:tJ!����uIH��ar�:
meeting en old friend in a new suit. The furrows curl over just like they didbehind the team. Can plow anywhere as wen aa in my best field aad "ItbODt
.hanging bottoms. Plowed 60 acres this tall for lIS eeota aD acre."

1r�e�:s���'treW::�dg�I��C rr:a���tge:e!:an��o:.ro���.N�n���r:through the BOU. It's the same eonstruetfon that owners Bay .� a horselighter" behind the team. It insures getting the moat oat of
your power in a tractor. And tbe furrows eurllu an eaBlI flow
at any speed. .

This is the only tractor plow we Imow of that ean be Bet to

W��;k!3Ir�Ji�hn���u��o�:r:it�g���hs�nlJ}�����o:�:..:·makes a three bottom outfit by adding a third bottom and
beam. All bottoms are inter ..
changeable on any beam. Re ..

moved or replnced quickly.
Power nft operated by a ro�e.

.JANESVILLE
MACBINECO.

42CenlerSI••Janesvllle.WIs.
Build... ot Better Farm
IIac;Inery Since 1858

Write for coP).'. Alao Jeam
about .Janeaville'Cultivat·
ors, Com Plentera DiM

HarrOW"IiHone plo....
�::t:�d Se'!!l�J.Weed·

Write today.

That's' what' everyman does who OWDS P"'I.rl:JTemu:ed, DitcbecI,
TileDrainedor IrriptedLand. AndifyoudOD'twantto seu..yourincreased yearly prolits are Just like turning waste land into cash.
Progressive land owners m. every State aDd pracdcally every

, county in the Union have discovered that the IJ-.I:J way to bringtheir land up to the� IItate of production i. to get a

Bostrom $·15 FarmLevel .

and make .pare clava the most profitable clays. AIsQ.. 41Is the biD
for Grading, Road Building, Foundation Work, etc.
The Bo.trom Farm Level .... been oa·di.�tover� ,..... die Ia_
impn>Ve4 having aTo''_"withM,,,,111:11,,,L""O$which enableyou to !lee theaouoatha Target a quarter of amile away. M.... Siza-Tripod, Leveling R.oiI,T-.et.PIu_BOb and fuU·instructio.... iBduded. 'Weight. 15 P9UDcIa.ItisUaed aad ...tJ.n.dby A'gric:ulture Schools and U. S. Farm Demo..._tioa
A�. """you will endorse iI, I!>O.IIfIer uoiag it-it'_ r...r·M.'4n Bile••
u..c:Iddins pop.... both W!'l'.' Write Coday for dacriptio. of Lop" and
T,w••,.. 'UClcaiIa of ouw Moa'ey &.ck Gaanntee Rad_ of _etC

JoW.cn eo ,0Uo
•

BOSTROM·BIADY MFG. Co. 1 SO lIadisoa Aft., .AduIa, Ga.
,/

The object of the GrJl:cchus�ary Rhyme' Book Is to
teach children the simple truths about farming In ..
way they can't forget. It will give to children a grow
Ing Interest In the science of farming-a glimpse of, Its
fundamental truth a.nd an a.mbltlon to excel at making
things grow. The Gracchussary Is not necessarlill a
juveolle book, because the old as well as the 1I0ung a.p.
precla.te It. In fact, the older people wl'lI read It thru
from cover to cover without putting It down.' One o·f
thes� books should be In the hands of every Com Cluu Boy. every
atudent and In every (arm homl", The size or the book is "about 8:(
10% Inclies. ha� attractive cover In colors. beantlfully UlusUated
and has 32 pages-of iDteresting and il¥trucUve farm rhymes.

Special FreeOffer :oeo'::"':n� I��ll� tr.��p\�.�rW�e�lrb��
one free and postpaId to all who send us R yearty 8ubAcnvtJ.on to
Clipper's Weekly .� tbe r_lar price of 500. Vr<ler 10urs today.
CAPPER'S WEEKLY. Dept. G. .... TOPEItA, KANSAS.

• February 3, 1911,' ,

Wintering a Poultry Flock
Experiences ofa Chicken Man Who f!as Succeeded

}!Y FRANK R. HUNSTOOK

I FI�D that the winter quarters. for the 'eggs so/they are not -left in tbe
my layers must be looked over care- nests to freeze over night.... Another rea
fully if I am to expect any eggs thru SOil fOIl' doing this is tha't the fowls atethe winter months. I find it necessar� likely to get. tbe egg-eating habit. ifto have the poultry house warm and there are any broken eggs.

dry, well lighted and ventilated, with- r never neglect the quarters ill which
out drafts. At" this seaso,! of the year my birds are housed. I clean and disln
there arc no green feeds, bugs, grasshop- fect often, never allowing; the droppings
pel's, and worms, so I try to .make the to accumulate, and .ehange tile beddingflock's winter surroundings as nearly on the floor. and matcrjal in the' nests
like those of spring and summer months, 'frequently. ,

as is possible. I
_

I manage to go among my. birds quiet.I have learned that if the pullets are Iy, never scaring them by any quicknot from a good la y ing strain, one can- movements. Thisalone, I believe, has
not expect a good egg yield, no matter a great deal to. do with egg production,how good the flock is being taken care 'I'he interest I take in their welfare
of. We must have the laying qualities more than pays for my trouble; .

in the pullets, before we can get the re- If your fowls are provided with such.
quired results. I believe those prrncl- attention and management your eggpies which apply to PEd'ductio:(l in dairy basket will be filled thru the winter and
and beef breeds of cattle apply in many your f�ls will be healthy if your stock
respects to hens. I have discovered that was vigorous in the first place.
one cannot get eggs out of a hen that
puts all her feed onto her back, breast
and legs, neither can we get quantity
and high tests from the cow that puts
all her feed into beef. I always discard
all lazy, inactive Uirds-thOBe that keep
the roosts warm.

.

Good Feed for Layers
__._ I

'

To make a success with poultry, one
must take an interest in the work. "Ve
get egglll right along in the winter. I
try to feed a balanced ration of wheat
and cern jn equal parts in a deep litter
of straw. I feed l cpint. and I quart in
the evening, to 'every 10 hens, In cold
weather they get a· little more than half
corn at night.· A mash that is open to
them at. all times i1f"ftlllde of 20 pounds
oats, 20 pounds bran, 20 pounds___JJeefscraps, 40 pounds shorts, 20 pounds corn
meal, % pound salt,' and 2 pounds of
charcoal. If they have plenty of sour
milk this will take the place of beef
scraps. They Itave fresh, warm water at
all times, also oyster ·shell in a box.
A poultry house must be well ventil

ated 'and should not be over crowded.
. Then if you will feed a balanced ra'fiion,
your hens should lay in the w.inter time.
My' favorites are tbe· Barred Plymouth
Rocks and R'hode Island Reds:' Theyhave good size, b It are 'not so large
that . they c:--:-c around easily.
They rna' ,,-a me ta� owl and "are
excellent era, which ilff. them ideal
D1Y� fo � .fjjJom. I rai om 300' ,to
400 c·hi ;, ns' �"):{fB: � Z .::.

.

� 11 . Ja Lichty.
• -;I-

•

PoUltrY is a -Payi Crop
Poultry ��':YlJi�inly �ays. Last

year I kept a record, counting feed,
eggs for �atching, and everything used,
and when I· balanced my book January
I, ·1917, I had just $Z6.20 clear, after
paying vfpr $72 worth of lumber for a
chiCKen house and a new $12 incubator.
My. feed cost from 50, cents to $1 a

bushel. J had lI5 hens to begin with
and now I have about 140, an increase
of 25. 1 hatched about I,HlO chicks, of
which 1,000 were incubator chicks and
100 from hens. The first hatch came off
abour .February 15 and sold about t4e
firs� of April for 35 cents a pound.

. Use only the best incubators. Run the
machine according to the directions and
not as- everybody tells you ..Fill the lamp
in the evening so there will be no dan
ger of its running out "of oil in the night.,

Dwight, Kan.
_

E. R. Si!llDWns.
Dairy farming is developing r!lpi<f.ry

in Kansas. It is· producing good prefits
on .the fa-rms where the cows are handled
properly. The conditions here are favor
able for the developing of a higl'! type
of dairy farming.

. .

A Peultey Hou_ Of.·�p..r&ved TYP;-PI·enty (,f Sunlill:Ilt aad Ve.tnRtfoa froln�eD writtDg to advertlsel'll pleue mention the Farmer. Mall and Bre-eae.'�
.

the South-Other Side. aw:e.·TIght.

Hens Work for What They Get.
I. make my hens work..fur all they get

to eat, keeping them moving about most
of the day by throwing their feed in 6

. inches of straw litter. I give them as

much of Ii variety of grain as I can.
Wheat, oats, cracked corn, barley and
buckwheat are all good, but, must be
mixed together when fed., /I feed green cut bone with It reason
able amount of flesh on it\ and find, it
one of the best kinds of' feeds that can

be had for winter layers. It is an ani
mal fo.od and the nearest of any of the
meat foods to the natural feed the hen
picks "up in the form of bugs and worms
in summer. During the winter when
animal food cannot be had the hen must
wait days and sometimes weeks to ac
cumulate from the in-sufficient food sup
plied her, not in quantity but in egg
making elements, enough material to
make the egg. But when she receives a

regular allowance of green cut bone, say
% to 1 ounce to a fowl once a day, 01'

every other day, the hen no longer has
to wal+. Every organ receives its nee

essary" nourishment, 'the egg is formed
quickly, and the hen lays it. One must'
be sure that- the bone and meat is fresh.
Stale pieces will not answer, and if the
flock is not· accgstoined to, eating it,
feed. lightly at tli,c start, for overfeed-
ing will cause trouble. -

Grows' Some Green Ft!ec'l.
For green feed; I ·find the se60nd cut,

ting of clover one of the best. I also
feed cabbage, carrots, and mangel wur
zels ItO good advantage. Sprouted oats
also are fed and with green cut bone
makes an excellent egg producer. "Vith
all this material we never fail to get
winter eggs. A mash consisting of fqul\l.
parts of bran, cornmeal and middlings
is fed to the fowls at noon; Skimmilk
or warm water is nsed in moistenlng
this mash.
Another important thing in egg pro

ductron, I find, is "sunlight. One should
have the windows hung so that they
swi'ng 'upward. in supplying light,' and
air. Have wire netting put over the
front. of these. �o keep sparroW's out
a I·inch mesh wire iB best.
When the pUllets beghi to. fity I make

it as comfo.rtable as possible, gathering

,.
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J3y H. H. ·Johnson

AN odd confession came to
'I'l. light the other day. One

of our nearby customers
came into the office and among
other things said, "Doyou know
it just dawned on me that dur
ing tl{e five years we 'lived in
Texas the wife ,kept me and the
children? She raised chickens
and always seemed to have
money. The childrenwere never
without good clothes, and
grocery and-meat bills were al

_ H. H. Johnaon wayspald.Tcannotrecallofhav-
"n, Inca6ator MIIIt" ing taken care of these things"

and 'I really believe that her
poultry kept uswhile I kept myseltbusy farming."1 wouldn't doubt this. 1 have received many'
letters from farmers who admitted that their wives
made more dollars from poultry than they made
dimes farming. This is 'no reflection on grain and
stock raising but it shows what poultry can do
when put to the test.

,

Of late year�, 'more farmers are taking to poultryraising. Instead 'of leaving it all to the women
folks and cussing every time the hens roost on the
buggy or farm machinery, they are providing for
".poultry houses and giving the chickens,a place to
stay. They find that it pays. Maybe the chickens
require a little graln.> But so do the, bogs. And
what farmer couldn't raise a few hundred chickens
for the'time and expense' put in on raising half a-

do.zen hogs? �
, The old orde:r of things is changing ..The poultryfarmerhas found it profitable to look at his chickens
in the same light that the�airy farmer looks at his

time bave a fOOd sized flock of layers. The cost would be
about 116 to 17 for pure bred ea"II'S and tbe Incubato ....
A flock of only 50 laylnll' pullets tb,ls flill sbould be wortb

150.00 iLt 11.00 each, or II kept for layers should brinll' twice
the amount In Income: In most families, some ·member
makes tbe Incubator their special care and It does not Inter
fere with tbe work. Tbe sprinll' fries are welcome to tbe
_famny table or briDll' bill' market ppces. _ -

It bas been' our experience tbat an Investment of a few
dollars to start early hatchinK means 200 to 4OO'!b profit. On a
blll'Ker scale It wouidn't do it, of course. In fact the money
In poultry Is In carrylnll' It On In a small way. I am not, yon
see, offerlnll' you a proposition that means a fortune or
bankruptcy, but just a plain business p.roposltlon and It
makes me less than 11.00 and you from 140.00 up according
to the attention you want to II'lve It.
At this wrltlnll' we have a little over700,OOOcustomers. We

have dealt-with more poultry raisers and sold three or four
times as many Incubators as any otberconceru thit I know
of. I believe this success Is due, first to our practical com
mon sense Incubators andbrooders;second to ourknowledKe
of poultry ralslnll' as 9S per cent of the people have to raise
It; third to our plan of facinll' the 'proposition fairly, strlkinll'
tbe .averall'e without flaylnll' bead lines of sensattonal and
unusual successes, 0 whlcb we.have our share; and fourtb
to our settling down to business here In Clay Center, Neb.,
amonll' the people who boulI'ht our first machines.
We built from the ground up, and have grown year by

year. We stuck hard and fast to makinll' Incubators and
brooders, built with a construction that was right In the first
place and that did 'not can-for chanll'es every year, or new
faddish frills to help them sell.' ,

We have always tried to II'lve a well·rounded value, a
proposition with meat on the bone, so to speak. Yet we do
not sell anythlnll' for less than It costs. Our profit Is a fair
one, about seven per cent, 80 that It Is not necessary to ask
two profits to make up losses somewbere else.

Are�ou Sellinll £alii- or Buyinll Them?

Now;-Reader. It would not be good business for me to
Ufll'e you to take up something that you could not make
money on. So whether you decide to do business with us
or not, let me give you this one point. There's good money
to be made In poultry ralslnR'. This year Is a year of oppor
tunlty-meat prices' are hll!'h and it looks as though theywill
be higher. With the increasing cost of JIving everywhere.
poultry could prove-more than handy to help square off
the table expenses.

-

Our new annual cataloll' deals with profitable poultry
ralslnll' and we are always II'lad to send a copy free. Also
we Jlke to write letters. If you have any poultry troubles, tell
us and maybe we can offer a sUR'gestion or two that would
fit. Write for, our book anyWay and let's get acquainted.

1917
Bi8 oil drawer can be
I'emoved inatantl,but
doea Dot' require re·,

movins to be filled.
Holel. S to 6 qu.rtl.

/COIVS. That is so far as the money-making possibilities are concerned. But instead of having tobuy feed for his poultry, 'the chickens can be fedthe scraps from the table, and the waste from the
�eed bins and feeding-that cattletand hogs tramp-. Into the mud; '- '

Noone Is too poor to raise poultryprofitably. And It takesless expense, lesswork, and less mauag'ement tomake farmpoultry pay than any other kindof poultry. By farm poultryI do not necessarily mean monzrela, I am of the opinionthat most poultry Is now pure or cross breeds of two purevarieties whfch should not be classed as mongrels.There Is not much capital needed for startlnl!'. Some unused shed can d9 for the chicken house. hence DO expense Inthat direction. About the only equipment needed Is a 1I'00dIncubator, a brooder and the ell'lI's. If the Incubator Is builtrill'ht, no special room or cave Is needed for It. It suppJlesIts own protection from the weather. The same can be said'for the brOOder, althoulth It Is always weJl to set thebrooderIn a b!1I' box, such as a plano box, so that the little clilckscan run IIround with comfort.
.

The best farm Incu,ba.tor Is the one tbat runs Itself andthat can be depended upon to hold the _heat even In coldweather. Lots of times afll'ument Is made on one or twospeCial adva,ntall'es. Usually these are real advantal!'es butthey are played up to ma.!re the reader overlook defects IIisome vital point 'which cannot be corrected because othershiold,exclnsIV4!_pateuts, as for example oUrOld Trusty heatnll'sl/'steql' We have exclusive patents on this system.
'

Thhls year as OflII's and poultry are hll!'h, there Is a tendencyon t e part of smal.l,toWD folks to lI'et Into the business. Wemake an Old TmstY In 100 to 120 size with a Callforula redwood case that Is adaptable for such folks. Also it's'lessexpensive. With 120 ell'II'S and this JlttleOidTrusty "Special"yOU ciln start In the poulfry business and In seven�onths ,

The
M.M.

_Johnson
Company

In spite of OLD TRl.!STY'S unbeatable constructlou It Is not Cia, Cenler. Neb.expensive. It's made In the largest exclusive incubator and ,brooder factory In the world. That's why we can give

y0y,
Please send me copy ofOUlcl..hipm ....tfromfacto.,..t suchabhl'value!oryourdollarinOLDTRUSTY Incubators your 1917 OLD TRUSTY,Cla,.CeDlerorwarehou.....tSt. and Brooders. Write for our catalog telling all about Book.

Joaeph, Mo••or Seattle,Wuh. them andglvinl!' you the "know how" on poultry ralslng,
Here'a th.. moner_oriDJI aen· Have fat broilers to sell at high prices In June and ,
..tiOD of 1917. It. OldTnuty July and layinl!' pullets in October and N

ovembe/. Namethiou.h and throu.h-aame ... It's easy-thousands' are dotng It-iet me show
we auld in 1908, which ma. you how. Write today for our book if can'

, chiDe. are atill iD SOQciHl'rice. venlent, and tell us your poultry troubles.
Thia � 120 e•• aize.

,
Yours truly, H. H. Johnson. , Address __,.... _

The M. M. Johnson Company LClay Center, Neb. , Town State �

Write a letter if convenient and tell us your poultry
troubies. Mention how many chickens you keep,
Whether hens iayin 'all and winter. whether you have
used an incubator and have been successful.

001,.

$960
Bu,.athiared·
wood coy.r

__ Old Trusly. -

-frelsht paid
.aat of Roclo,.
Mountaina-a

trIfI.more fartherwe.t.

Conveni·ences
Make Big ,Hatches Easier Than Ever

EA�!�!�!l5tycould Improve Old Trusty's present record for hllZber
averaare l)atclres year, in and out, even In coldest winter

_ather. I call these new conveDlences work savers. And
they are bill' work savers, too.

.
,

Note the bill' 011 drawer. It slide. 'away In uriller the case
bill' enoulI'b to holdtlve or sixQuarts. Saves filling the lampbowl every day. ,

'

Next, note the handy thermometer holder on the door. I
don't want to be accused of saylnii' this would make biC'lZer
batches, but If easier watchlnll' means better watcblnll'-and correct-temperature then this device helps for �Ilrger
hatches. Open the door and the thermometer comes out.
lastantly In view. No fumb1ln&' over the ens-savelItooPlDl!' and delay.

Write forCatalogOf course these new work savers are not the blfthlnll's to look at In Old Trusty. ,No one part 0
OldTrusty Is any more Important than another.
We make�ac" part of Old Trusty as thoulth your
entire hatcb depended on that one part.
For example, note the heating- system, the part I
am holdlnll' Inmy hand.; I won't attempt to de
Bcrlbe It, except to say taat It's all copper and
-lock jointed and built on a plan that puts even
heat allover the eggs. Note the shape of the
,dlschafll'e pipe In center and return pipes on the
outside. Allows no cold corners nor hot center�.

Quick Shipment--
Mail the Coupon_
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San Tax Law-is Absurd
The most important question to come

.before the present legislature is tile tax
i atlon of notes and bonds, Whether the
I taxlftlOn of slips of paper is Fight or

wrong any candid person must admit
that our present tax> laws, are a.jumble
of nbsurdltles. No one can give any good
reason why a notc given by, one farmer
to another should be taxed and a city
bond be exempt. No one wln, believes
that a mortgage on a farm is a proper
'subject for taxation can oonststently
favor allowing the Federal Loan Banks
to UOI'l'OW untaxed money and be ex

. empt from taxation on the mortgage
they take. Admitting' that the tax 011 a
note or bond is paid by the lender, has
'the man who lends to a city. any more

,right to get favors fl'QIIl the state than
the one who lends to the farmer or to a

,

carpenter? If taxa tion of notes raises
.bhe rate of interest and really is paid by
the borrower such taxation is robbery. ,
'lin that case the man who has a farm '

I wor-th $10,000 and owes $5,000 on it pan
taxes of $1(;),OOO,on the farm and taxes of
,$5,(,)00 on' the borrowed capital. That he
,

really does so can easily be proved, 'Bven
'snlntl cities are able to borrow money at
5 peT ce,nt or. their untaxed bonds while
farmers with equa lly good securlty are

.competled to pay 6 per cent, Now' sup
posethls law should be reversed and city
bonds be taxed and mortgages be ex

empt: Does any sane person suppose
cities could still borrow cheaper than
!frurmers? _

Tn,is week's Farmers Mail and Breeze
: makes the statem'ent th'at the real estate'
morsgage of Ka nsas farmers is' 180 mil
,lion IfoUars, and the' personal indebted
"ness probably exceeds that aniount. If
taxa tion raises the rate of interest bper,
cent the,' borrowers- of Kansas. are losing
;$3,600,000 in increased interest rates, As.

the law permits most of the lenders to
. escape taxation "by se.lding in money
I from another state or by forming.incor- -

',porated stock companies the sta.t� getsI precious little out of the tax. The bor-."
rower really 'pays the expense of dodging

: the tn�, .Whatever laws we have on tax
'IlIt.ion or any either subject' should �rve
I a�l alike, If a tax on notes or bond'S is
I right everyone should be compelled to
pay whet-her individual, or city, or cor-

i poration, and if the principle is, not cor-
rect let every one De ex'em�, --.

Pomona.Kan, H, J, Ottaway.

Dependable .

Spark Plugs /

•

, ChampionSpark Plugs are proof against
the incessant heavy' battering blows of
the explosions in your cylinders.
Patented asbestos lined copper gaskets

,protect both shoulders of the porcelain,
They are absolutely dependable:
They are found as standard factory

equipment on 4 out of 5 of .the ears built
in this country-and Canada.
There is a Champion Plug specially de- \ "

signed and built for every' type of automo-
bile FI1otor, tractor and statieaary engine.
Look on the porcelain for the name

"Champion."
Champion Spark Plug Comp�ny

Toledo, Ohio

AglPDst the Food Embargo
/

(Conlnued from Page 12,) _,.._

- The state, of Kansas' will asaist in
every possible way to get, at the bottom
.of this conspiracy. But the stockmen
should not leave it solely to the state Iand Flt_deral government, They them- _

.selves have a remedy in organization' ami /

Ico-ogeration. Why shouldn't there be a /
_gj)nslderab1e development in this country _

'of co-operative packing plants 7' 'lVe are
; making rapid progress ia Kansas in co-,

opera tive eHort; the graln elevators, the
Farmers' Uriion, the Grange and many
.other forms 0f co-operacion are- showing�========������������==��===================�=====����'" surprlslngly auccessful growth, The peo-
'pIe of .the state are g�tting used ta, co
'opel:at.ion-they are aeeing that it is
profitable and. x:ight, that it is doing a

great deal to develop O_IU' greatesn indus-
try and that, as we an know, is' farming
and atockraising. :r, l;leUeve we have
learned to, work together welt -enough, in
Kansas and in tire West 50 we ca'n-ta.ke
,up other forms of cp-cperative effout.

, If, after a careful stud'Y Hlii,s: hi,. not
considered 'feas'i'ble� perhaps municipally
owned 'pacldng plants, enabllng the pro
ducers to market their stuff dressed
might afford the necessary competition
to insure right pnices. Public abattelrs
and cold storage' plants might' well be
made almost as common as postoffices.
As an important step toward remedy

ing market conditions, the executive com
mittee of the American National Live
stock association is" recommending the
cure I am advocating for graft receiver
ships, It is urgiug that packers and
stockyards' be ,placed' under tire' reguln
tion of the interstate comm'el1ce' cotamls
alen. Tlris; is rel'aug the Fi:g,ht ]'i'ne.
Furthermore, I thi,nk if the Federal: 01ificinl's wilk-enferea thl! Iaws' we have,

'lihe sale of llvestock thru 01!dm'l1>ry, !!han. -
lIells' wiU be made' m,lieu, mG,!!'!!! s�(!,llIdly' and
,]iMm£italille' t01 tIle' pl!�diuceJs� If tJle' mar-
: !i;ev fS De�' c(mfu:f)lll'edl� IIBi m;' ao,vi'4!lIll'511y is,
'llhelli'e' 1I!I'e' rltwl!' {v-Itfcn> WII1"J1ll leach, iiti'. If
the packers are again found in the
wrong, there can be

__
no more trifling_

The time has eO-llle for them - to mend
t,heir )Vays or go to, prison.

r,

YOU'RE R'IGHlJ' SIRt
!JEVERAL OF OUR MEN
USE W-B BECAUSE IT',!,
RICH T(!)'BACCO AN 0 A
SMALL Cit EW-SATISfi.ES,

YOU HARK MY WORDS-
ANY MAN TAiliNG A BIGC,ER
CHEW OF W·B CU'T .OBACCO
,rH'AN THAT, IS A TOBACCO
IGLUl1;aN AND WE DON'T
WANl GLUHON,S, 0N TH E
iFORCE, r-�,��--��

'you notice a fine regard for appearance among the
officers from .Roundsmen to Captain-that's ane

reason they are so keen for W·B CUT Chewing-.The pass-word among these gea,t1emaaly feUow!J is "If
you won't take 41 little chew don't take any." No need
to disfigure the face, when a nibble of rich tobacco gives
more satisfaction than a wad of ordinary stuff-s-also less
grindin,g and spittiag. Takea bpn-om the officer onW-B.
Ifa. ." WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY. SO' Uid.. s.-.. � 1•• Citr

t-o"
"

\

\

.'



!!"IIIIIUIUIIIIIII.III1l"IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII"IUIIIIIIUllmllllllllllllllll�IIIIIIIIIUII;' the' wife' signed the mm'tgage under.
E' duress, that she was compelled by her

TOM McNEAL�S ANSWERS ;
-

hus�and. to sign it, it wo.uld be s�f.ficii!llt
� i!il to Justify- the' court In ordering the
�. �. mortgage cancelled and the money or
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. other conaidenation returned to the mort.

gagee. r have serious doubts, however,
of your ability to make that showinu,
Or, if it can' be proved that the parents
never in fact parted with the title; in
other words if it can be proved tha t til"
deed was not to become effective until
certnlu conditions were complied with
which werc not complied with I th ink
they may bring an action to set nside
the deed and have' the property returned

1. A rented a farm from B and agreed to- to their possession, They could not,
pay p r-Iv l Iege ront on pasture. giving his note however, wipe out the lien of the mort
ror It. His wlto did not sign the note. Can

sr ('f 1ft t
.

t fB get a judgmunt on this nute ? "a"ee, W 10, SO :U· as your s a emen or
2. How much stock and teed could A bold the facts shows, was not a party to any

����e.r?Uld be free from tbe jUdg'Ur�n�.lfE�b- fraud and. who' had a right. to assume

B t
.

d t tl te- that the htle was renlly in' the duurrhter1. can ge JU C'flllCn on ie no 0
.

t A A A' ''If did t' th and her husband. In any event before
ngu ins : _

S S WI e I no sign. e
taking any steps you would better laynote the Jll.dgment would not run agalnst all. the facts before some reputable at-

lll'�: Two cows, 10 'hogs, one yoke of t(lrne�, and get his advice.

oxen and one horse or mule, or in lieu Mother Shipton's P hof the yoke of oxen and one horse or
Please

rop ecy.

mule, a span of horses or mules', 20 sheep prophecy
tell' me when Mother Shipton's
was written and where 1 can get

and the wool from the same and the nee- a copy.

ossary feed to support the stock for one' Utopia. Kan�
E. J. GLENDElNING.

year, either provided or growing, or both.. NIother Shipton iB supposed to have'In addition to the stock and feed men-
. lived in Wales at the time of Henrytioned, he would be allowed a wngon, VHr, in the firflE half of the Sixteenthtwo plows, one drag, and other farming Century. The. prophecy appeared firstimplements including harness and tackle alhout a hundred years later. Nothing.for teams, not exceeding $300 in value. definite can be learned of Mother ShipHe also would have exempt all the grain, ton, and it is probable that no such char

mea t, vegetables, groceries and other actor existed. The prophecy, especiallyprovisions necessary for the support of the closing lines which say the worldhis family for one year. sha ll end in 188!" is thought to have been
gotten up as a hoax, iiltho many parts
of it ha ve since come true.Yl'he prophecy
follows: .

}'ebruary '3, 1917.

A husband and wite. buy property, paying,
equal amounts by check on dtffldlOtmt banks.
The deed Is' made to the wlte who dtes Ieav
Ing no chlldren and by will glves the bus-

� ba.nd' one-half the rea.l estate and persona.l
property, ttie residue atter the debts are paid
to ue divided equally among broth�r8· and
.Islers ot lawful age. Is tbe husband en

titled to three-fourtbs of
.

tbe reat estate.
Kansas law to govern? _- W. w.

Yes.

Pipe Lines. and Wills.
Have tbe county commissioners the rlgbt

to allow a pipe line to run In tbe publlc road
and cut hedges and fences and. lea.ve the
rourl In bad condltlon wltbout paying the
owners or the land for damages l' It a woma.n
owns r-ent estu te and other property, mar
rtee and then dies witbout any cblldren
can she will any or all' ot lier property away
from her husband? It' an. oil and gas' lease
reads tbat tbls lease Is void unless rental
Is pn ld on or before date. on whlcb It falls'
due o.nd .nentat Is not' paid until one day
arter due. Is the lease void? Is a lease valld
If olltalned by misrepresentation and fraud?

S. A. C ..

[f the lay.ing of the pipe line in the
public highway damages- tthe abutting'
property j;fhe owner is entitled to collect
damages from the-owners of the pipe
line, not from, tHe county·commissioners.
'Phe woman could-'W1Il one-half of her
property as she pleased. l>f the lessor
accepted the rental the day after due
tllnt would cure the lapse. He has tire
right to refuse the rental unless paid
011 the day stipulated in tlie contract,
and in that case the lease' becomes void•.
Certa inly not'.

.

The Old; 0ld Problem.
I am a man more tban 65 years' old; I

have reasonably good! bealtb altho I cannot
stund bard wor.k. I bave spent tbe most
of my ilte on a fatm. I have no trade altho
I am bandy wltb tools. I bave less tlian
$400. Now wbat would you ad.vlse me to
do? I have two work mares, one cow and a
few hogs and chickens and a very few
farming implements',' My, wlte and I have
wOI'lced hard and tried to, lay up something
but (ol'tune has not' favored· us. In years
past \ e owned our own hom�;"but poor crops
and other things 110.ve made us lose this, so
that lIOW- when we need a home we have
none. Our-chiHiren are alii in homes ot their
own but we do Dot w.ant to depend on them
fo,' " borne. M. W. A.

[I' you could get hold of a small tract,
SHY 20 acres neal' town, where YOll could
ra ise chic!cens, and eggs, keep a few
cows and sell butter and milk to town
clistomers,'I think it would be about
the best thing you can do. If you cnn·
llot finel sueli a pli)'ce perhaps you could
get n few lots at the outskir,ts of tbe
town where you could keep one cow, to
suppl'y YOllrselves with butter and milk,
I\nd keep ·some hens. )fou might also
do some market gardening.

Can They Get tlie Lot Back?'
A girl's parents made a deed to her' of

0.. vacant -lot. Money \VUB to be narrowed
on this lot to lIuy a' team. Tbe daughter
and her busband were to pay to the pa
rents the value ot the lot In payments. As
the husband could not get tbe loan the

h�rse deal tailed. Tbe son-In"law. not being
�v Ie to make the P!lyments on the lot. It

ti�S understood that·. tbe parents stili had
e title to the lot. l1bey kept up the

taxes and the lot was �ecorded as In their
name. Now, without the parents' knowl ..
edge the son-In-law and' daughter have
rno"tgaged the lot tor' much. less than Its

�al .. value to an ag"nt for lin automobile.f Course the parents were at fault In not
getting back the deed to the property but
as It was 'made to the daughter alone I

��PPose they thougbt they could get It any

Itmr· The_)ot, was free from Incurqbrance.
h

s known that tlie girl's husband made

w�\, tllrn' thla deeli over to him against ber

d'o
s es. Is· tltere anytblng the paren ts can
to r!,olalm the lot?

_ READER.

•
In an action to set aside the mortgageIf it could be proyed to the court that
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Carrlage� without horses shall go
.<\:nd acctdeut s fill the world with woe.
Pr.trru-ose Hill In London _hall be
And In the center a Blshop's see:
Arolind the wor-ld thoughts shall fly
In the twinkling of an eye.
Thru the hllls men shail ride.
And! no ass or horse be at theIr side.
A grent man shall come and go.
Iron In th'e water shall tloat·
As easy as a wooden bout. .

Gold shull be found. and found
In land that te not now known,
Fire and- waler shall more wonder do,
Engla_nd :ilhall at last admit a Jew.
The Jew tfiat was held in Hearn
Shall of a Chrlstlan be born and born.
A house or glut!s shall come to pass
In England-but alas.
·War will follow with the work
In tbe land of Pagan and Turk.
And State and State In fierce strife
WlIl seek eacb other's life.
But when the North shall divide the South
An Eagle shall build In the Llon's mouth,
Taxes for blood and' war
Wlll come to every door.
'I'bree times tbree sball lovely Franco
Be led to play a bloody dance.
Before her people shall be free
Three tyrant rulers shall 'she see,
The Brltlsli Ollve next shall climb
In marriage with the German Vine.
All England's. sons that plow the land
Shall be. seen book In hand;
Learning' shall so ebb and flow
The poor sliall most wl.dom know.
The world then to an end .hall come
In elgbteen hundred and eighty-one.

Get Stumps Out
With- Less Work

Pulling stumps is slow and costly. !tAn explosive reduces
_

the labor of �leari�g land to ��e minimum. It may be
used by any intelligent man, says Minnesota Farmers'
Bulleti!l 134.. ge.t any.stump out quickly, and at the
same time split It Into pieces easily handled, by using

f.i=l:fi�ri37.:��
Die·OriginaI Farm Powder

Atlas Farm Powder i� made
especially for farm use. It is
easy to use - no experience
needed, Just bore a hole,,load,
fire, and wort: that otherwise
would take hours or days is
done instantly! Ask your deal
er about Atlas Powder today,

Selld for "Better Farming" Book-FREE
OUf illustrated book, "Better Farming," tell.
boW'to improve the fertility of the soi l, how·to
&roW' birrcr crops, redeem waste land, improye
orchards, etc., with Atlas Farm Powder. Valu..

able to eYer, 1�lnd owner, Mail the coupon.

ATLAS POWDER COMPAN:Y
Generel OfHeeo: Wilmin8ton. Del.

S.le. Office., Btnntnl[bam,-Bo.ton, Hourhtor.
Joplin, Knoxville, Kansas City, New Orieans,L
New York, Philadelphia. Ptttsburah, St. Louis

You can save money and make
money by using Atlas Farm
Powder to blast out stumps
and shatter boulders, break up
hard-pan, do di tching and
make beds for trees. It is the
cheapest farm hand you can

possibly find.

Send me your "4 .. page book" Better Farming,"
I' ani interested in the usc of explosives for the
'purpose .before which I mark X. FM2

§
Stump Blasting

§
Tree PlantlDIR

Boulder BI.stin2 Ditch DIg21n2
Subsoil Blastin2 Road Buildl••

"The Finest Power Plant onWheels"
THIS Is theway one of the tbousantls·of satisfiedAveryTractor owners describea

bls Avert motor. It's not simply a stationary y,as eng-Ine or automobile motor
Te�l����';:d�!����Pty!::!1-::,:���e:l:��t�:�ue8�va\ra���!�:��3=w2rr.::�a��o ¥��j
pump. no water pump, nooutside lubricator. Double carburetor for burning kerosene or gasoline.
The Simplest and Strongeat Any Size You Want In the
Transmission In Any Tractor Avery Una
�N�9�'::'t����·rnt:��=D�'!:�'!:�,M�3 ro.�� 1M��.�I���':'8�ll\:�o :.':�air>.r.!�
boxinga and second clutch. Strongest because Plows and Threshera-Two-Row Motor Cultl·

, ��ut\��::'PDr II� and tour wbeel. witb :;t��ril:eW'�e��17 CBtaloll and name

Concerning' Wills.
1, Has any person who is a citizen and

voter tbe right to go to tbe probato judge's
oftlce nnd 1001< over all tbe wills left on
record there?

2. A man records bls wll1 leaving bls farm
to hls son. The son makes and records hiB
own wll1 whlle tbe fatber Is still living.
Wl1l tbe son's wlll be executed wben tbe
fatber dies. In case tbe son dies first?

-3. Is tbe mal<er of a wll1 supposed to pay.
tbe witnesses anytblng? Does' be bave to
pay tbe probate judge for recording tbe will.
and tt so, how much?

4. Must a wll1 be wttnessed by two per
sons before It can be recorded and executed?

J. L.
1. No, if you mean' by your question,

has any citizen the right to go and ex-'
amine the contents of the wills. The
statute requires that when a will is filed
for record it shall be inclosed in a sealed
wrapper ·with the name of the t�stator
on it. The probate judge records the
day when and by whom it :was d,elivered
an!l the lIame of any' person to whom
it is to be delivered after the death of·
the testator and it shall not be opened'
or read until delivered to a person en
titled to receive it.
2. W,hether the son's will shall be exe

cuted in case 1\e dies before his father
depends on what his father does. If the
fath'er does not change'. his will then the
son's will can be executed just as if he
had surv.ived his father, but the father
might. decide to change. his will, in which
case of course the Bon's will, so far as
it concerned the property that was to
ha,ve ..been left 'him, becomes inoperative.

3. It is optional -with the maker of a
will wlrether he. pays the witnesses or
not. The probate jud'ge is entitled to a
fee' of,$l for recor.ding·the-will.

4L .:rhe IlLw r.eqpires that a will shaill
b� signed: by two 011 more·. competen�
wItnesses. � ,

. 'J:,et
.

us refer. you to Kalamazoo
, owners inyourown.town,and show
,y.ou what a real money-saYing offer
we can make. Write today-get.

our catalog-see color illustrations
of beautiful rangeswith latest fea
tures,whlte.enamelsplash,,, backs; etc.,.
andal•.., .w.g prICe.

A Kalama 00

'�:;,:.;::.' Dir�t to )OU



the same wafer and thermometer that readily. Pull out the trays and sprinkle
CIIDle with them and the pipes have with II· whiskbroom dipped' in warm

By all means have an incubator or in- never lenkt:'d. yet. water. Keep the atmosphere moist in
cuba tors ami set them early. February To the nonce let me say, keep records_...the egg chamber until the pipping is
15 to :20 is none too early. As it is of h�w, when and where you set your 0\'1'1'; when the oldest chicks are "'dry"the early bird that catches the worm," muchiues ; al:s? mn ke note, of dit'fer.ent aIHI begin to gasp for breath open the
so it is the early-ha tched chick that methods used In .0pl'rat.lOg your ma�hllle, door and remove the dry chicks to tbe
brings the top price" ,as broilers lind n nd )'ou \�'111 be surprised at the III for- chick chamber. Sprinkle the eggs and
begins filling the egg-basket in the fall.' mu tion gallled.. repeat the airing several times unt il all
Chicks hatched at this tlme should be Tl;uly the .lllcubator is the poultry are . hatched. The great percentage of
ready for market by the middle of :\Iay man s best triend. embryos tha t die in the shell at pil)pinO'to the middle of June, depending on the :\in. :\1ay E. )IcCulley. time are killed by poisonous ail' in th�
cure and management given them, and Lilli), Kan. closed chambers. A setting hen exposesthe pullets will begin laying" between the par-tly hatched eggs 'by standing in
the last of August and the first of Oc-

B hor nest.
tober. rown and White .Eggs Differ When leaving the chicks in the lncu-
:\Iy records show my first incubator batc.rs 48 hours insure ventilation by111t"1 I'll 190- t be t GO I run six incubators handling 800 eggs I• " I IOu my poores -

- - C osmg the door on a rna tch,
chicks from a 100 ><'" n chine I I 1 and usually calculate on getting 700

't�1 I'· t-e"" I
ia .

I'
rae

chicks, which is 1I good hatch and better Mrs. C. B.. Tatum.
put 11.' mac 1I11e oget 11'1' accorc lllg to -'" Devol, Okla.
instructions and thoroly studied the than you could get from hens. I gather
TlJles for operating which come with my eggs twice a day and put them in

every new machine, I had little trouble cases and turn the case over onee a day.
in regulating it in any way, but when Three breeds are on our farm-Barred
I· k 1. •

h t I' tl ft I Rocks, Buff �_·Iinornas, and Bro'''11 Leg- I see in late. issues of. several farmc 11C .s ,uegm a e ung ley 0 en lang '"
�

over the edge of the tray, 'and for fear horns. The white shelled e"'gs chill cas- papers. we ta.kt', that poultry keepi-i-s
they would injure themselves I opened ier than the brown. -

0
are being advised to .breed up mixed or

the door to put them in th!l_ lower tray It is better to put the white shells in !fratle flocks by using purebred mules.
and also to see the thermometer. But one machine and the brown ones in an.

his same advice has been in the pap�rs
I I I for years. I am one of the unfortunateslearned a dear y-bonght esson: Keep other. If I have to mix them, I never who read and heeded. Of course,' at thethe inner door shut wbile the ee:gs are put the two kinds on tile same tray be�

-

end vf three or fonr generations-and Ihatehinz. Every current of colder air CAuse the brown sh II r q
.

e_ ., .. S l' 1111' more adl.nit six-of mating to a purebredgives the chick a shock in the shell and moisture, and it takes longer to cool I fl k 1 k hretards hatching, thus giving a weak them, The proper temperature for in- n!a e, .my ocx roo s mue better if you
chick. _1..' • -vrew It from such a distance that youcub.stlon IS 103· degrees the first week, do not dist.inauish the- barred feathers, I set my incubator five times that but a little varia t ion A'th a '11 � �

�1 er w y WI of my Plymouth Rock
-

hens, tbe blackspring and Illy last hatch was 1l0chicks. dokno harm. I have better results when feet of my Black. Spanish Reds, tileI usuallv put 120 eggs in a 100-egg ma- I eep tile tel at b t 103 dJ nper ure e wecn an .Il'athl'red legs of my Buff Cochin Redschine. Should the tray not be full, a 104 degrees after the first week than
pap r a db d t b I d b

or the little bodies and bie: combs of myer 0 c roar mus e p ace so etween 101 and 103 degrees. More Sinzle Comb Whlte Le h- d P115 to hold the ege:s together, as scat- h t I '1 dbtl tog orn re s. er-
� � a c 11'S are spot e .y 00 ow emper- haps they lay a little better because oftered- eggs never hatch well. at th btl h f th

In order to see my thermometer at
ure an y 00 lIg, or e reason the pure blood that flows in their veinsthat a temperature between 100 and 102 but tbey are st'III mon -el

.

t
'

all times, I tie a .. trinsr around the .

th '1' .

t
-

hi h' 9-' gl S, JUs mon-
� IS nearer e SpOl mg porn ,_ ie is D grels and noth1·.n� else, and I have toheater pipe in the middle of the rna- t 100 d !\ t t

'c

chine and hang the thermometer on it
0 egrel'.s.: !1Y. emp�ra urI'. over sell my eggs an chickens at market

the last time I turn the eggs. As the
110 degrees IS injurious If continued priee for it is the real purebred products

inner door is glass, I can readily see
long, bl:t such !'- temperature for -two that command the extra rice:'

how the. temperature. stands without II.ours Will not kill the �latch. If at an.Y The last two years I h�ve been fol
opening the door. tl�le the beat should rrse too ne.ar th1S 1o,wing what seems to me to be a better
_\nother thing I hHe learnl!d is that pomt, take O!�t �h� .tray !,-nd give the plan of improving my grade flock, that

nearly all rull's are for hntchil!g the eggs a go� �pl'lnklmg With wa�er as o� buying purebred eggs from an adver·
.

larger bl'l'ICd of fowls. They rcqUlre the
hot as yom hand can b!'ar, then 1eplace tlser in the Farmers Mail and Breeze in-

heat so given, while the :\1editerranean stead of the purebred males. Both years
breeds require a lower temperature. )'Iy A di

the proceeds from surplus cockerels have
first ha tches came off two or three days

ceoI' ng to Secretary 1\lc- mo�e' than paid for the eggs bought, and
too earl.y-I hav,e the Sine"le Co�b Adoo, in the last two decades besides that I bave a nice little bunchCongress has appl'opl'lated 180 f b

-

Brown Leghorns. I found that 101 de- 0 pure red pullets and males to mate
grees ·the first week,' 102 the seeond and

million dollal's for public bulld- to my scmb .flock which produces friesings, mostly whel'e neither pub- f I103 the third, gave best results. lic business nor the convenience
or the tab e.

I do not open Illy machine until the of' the people justifled them. A
These purebred pullets and hens I pen

third day, "'hen I take out the tray new public building is being
with as- expensive males as I can aUord

nnd turn the egg" over. The fourth built every four days... 1\,OI'e
and set all their eggs. I've had all kinds

clav -I' leave them out to cool 10 or 15 than 1,000 al'e now being main-
of luck with my purebred chickens as

miilUtes after turning. "\150, I t'est the tllinecl at a constantly increasing you know it. is always the ben with the

cggs for the fir:5t time. _\11 white- expense. At· the same .tIme the purebred chicks that stays out in a

shelled eggs are ensily tested at· this cities which have outgrown their shower, and risks her babies' Ih:.e� in-
OtherWestclox: BabvBen.PocietBen,Blnllo, time, when a spitler-like Tormation can old structures, make it ne-cessal'y the hog lot or under the feet of the
Amerlca,Sleep-Meter,Looioutandlronclad be seen by holding the egg to a good for the govel'nment to spend 3 horses a"nd cattle. And the little pure·

light. I then test again on the tenth million clollars a year in rentals. bred chick is the favorite prey 01 the
and seventeenth day. Testing io very "Pol'k" and poor management rat and every oth,!r danger that Illenaces
important as an infl'1'tilc cgo' or deael which squanders public fund's in the life of a chicken. But still I'm win-
germ is a degree or more cooler than a this 'fashion, is what makes it ning out and/ probably in a few years
fertile one, depending upon tl\e state of cost 4 �� million dollars a day to from now you will see by my ad, not
incubation. On the tenth da�' I place a run this government, or $4.50 a that I have SlIme "near" pur!'brl'd chick·
blotter, wet in hot water, in the bottom day for everr man, 'woman and ens for sale but real purebred R. C. R. I.
of the machine. If in 12 ho\ll's this is child in the country. Reds.

.

dry, more mo.sture in n!!eded. sO'i'epeat I hope that all who wish to own a
"

e\'ery 12 or 24 hours. If it is not dry, purebred flock and ca,nnot purchase it
leaY!' out until the seventeenth day and the tray, leaving the door open for outright will try this little p1nn of mille
then continue until the hatch is filiished. awhile. Low temperatures will not kill which ougl1t to produce a. big flock 'of
'Vhen the- hatch is about half to two- but will prolong the hateh and make early batchI'd pullets in at least three

thirds. off I take out the egg tray and weak chickens. Do not put the machine -years. In the meantime dispose of the
remove all shells that have slipped o\-er in a draft, in sunligbt, near a .stove, or scrubs, and give up this idea of grading'
any unhatched eggs, as this is often the in �n illy ventilated room. Do not oper- up mongrels.. Fatten and sell them, for
case, and a smothered chick is the result. ate a macbine with a short wick. The they have no place in the poultry yard
This must be done 'as quickly as possible cellar is a proper place to keep the ma- of any modern farm woman.·

and the tray replaced. When tl1e temp- chine. After 36 hours I test all eggs tQ .

Mrs. H. L. AaalQ�.
ernture is right, again take out the chick find the infertile ones which look like Lost Springs, Kan.
tray and remove hal.f o.r more to a fresh eggs. If you place the thermome-
warm-lined box by the stove until hatch ter on an infertile egg, the temperature D,.e Hundred' Hens Made $169is complete, when all may be taken to will be mucb lower than -on a fertile one:
the brower. .

In 10 days test again, taking out all
Vi7JJen the hatch is over, I take my ma- spoiled eggs, such as dead or weak ·1 have just figured up my 1916 pou]'-

ehines outdoors for a sun bath and disin- germs. After 15 days of incubation if try accounts: I bcgan January 1 with
.

I 100 Rhode Island Sine:le Combs:fect thoroly with dip. I remo\'e the t Ie gcrm does not move freely in the -

chiek tra" cloth and wash or put a new shell of a warm egg you may know that Total poultry sold $ 80.27.
J

't
.

k
Poultry used on table .. " -..... 16.35

one on, and'my mac·hines are ready for 1 IS too wea to be saved an� never �iIl 'Jlotal egg. sol,d 94.68

operation again. . live to 11atch. Bad eggs left in an in- E)ggs used at home •••.............• 20.00

When setting the eggs I disinfect each cuba tor will throw off a poisonous gas $211.30
one by wiping with a small e10th dipped destroying, and weakening the gQod Total teed •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 41.60

in wood alcohol. This is claimed to pre- eggs. There often are half.developed Profit $169.70
vent white diarrhea, and I have never chicks which d,ie in the s�ell and if t�e I bought the lIens at 50 cents apie�e
had a case of it since beginning this e�g? .are· nO,t . tested,· a smgle :eggjrwill ,w?ich was' an outlay of $50 to hegi!l
practice seven years ago, and I had lost spOil an entIre hatch. To detect a dead With. I still have on hand 110 hens. Of
two hatches before. chick look for red veins runlling from. course the�'e are many chores in taking
In 1909 I purchased a 150.egg incuba- the germ to the different parts of the care of poultry but I don't know of any

tor �nd my experience is that the 100- egg. If 'You do not 8�'e them but only thlng-·thnt wm·bring·in so:great a returil
egg machines are most satisfactory, even see a black block Without red blood on the farm. .. R. McGee.
if the first cost is more to get the same veins. you may be sure it is a dead Kildare, Okla.

.

egg capacity. I get better hatches and chi<'k. If unhatchable eggs wer.e te-sted •

the trays are easier to handle, I place carefully and-the temperature is kept More attention is .needed in getting
one on top of the other. making a between 103 and 104, very few chicks the creek beds in better condition. This
"donble-decker." My incubators ha�'e will die in the shell. 'is true e,;pecially in Eastern Kansas.
hatched each sprinlf since I 'got" them... ·After the eighteenth day moisten and Drifts should -lJe removeil, and in many
from 560 to 99!t chicks and have never_.soften the skin inside of the shell of the c�se5 it will ·pay to cut the c1lanlll;1
cost me a cent for repairs. I am using egg to enable the chick t'o emerge more across a bend.
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SIX A. M. for the big
man of business
who knows the

luxury of ample time
who's up before duty
insists. Try Big Ben in
the business of living.
Set him a little ahead.
There's success in: his

wake. With mind alert
you're on good terms
with a new day.
You'll like Big Ben

face to face. He's seven
inches tall, spunky,
neighborly-downright
good.
At your jeweler'S, $2.50 In

the United States, $3.50 In
Canada. Sent prepaid on re

ceipt of price' If your jeweler
doesn't stock him.

Western· Clock. Co.
La Salle, Ill.. U. S. A.

'.

Makers of We..tcl�

"Pumps for Is the title of
our very lat-

Every Service" est book on

farm pumps.
Describes pumps for farm and
water supply, irrigation, me
chanical mllklnll system and
many other uses - one for
every purpose and for every
kind of power. Send for

i':'fr�::erpury�:-:!f:cr:g�
pump for your needs from
the 300 8ty lea and sizes of

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE *

Chicks for the May Market

Can't Breed Up Mongrels

-



Wonderful Engine OfferOnly 'Hartman'�s witb·tbeir'$l2,OOO,OOO.capital and over two million .euetom-' e ••.•",.,. ,,,., .'

,eN, can ·make sucih an 'offer ·as ·this. 'Order any size or style 'Majestic Engine you·_nt-no.iI�t-no :C. O.D;-no.aeeunty. When the engine eomee, work it 80 day•• ·and if you arerullF.sa�ldectWith.Jt, .ptI¥.a-wl,ilepoeitc80 dQs after·arrival. and balance in smalllpQments ev8l7i,two;monthl, which slvee YOU a�ull.l'ear to pay. Or, return enaine at our'8lqJellllO.
.

"

Great Majestic Engines
. For Gasoline or Kerosene

·The.simplest, most durable, most powerful for its H. iP.Tatingand,most «ODomicaMo"Qpera'te .gasoline engine. .!Not a bit
. like olcf ,-»,Ie. tOver-heavy .types of ,gaa-

t .oIIne.engineawhich consume enormou.
amounts.of fuel and are. therefore.
expenalve.to operate. Or likecothera
,that are,ao light they literally jerk
.and;tear themselves to pieces. The
Majestic ;Ja .the "happy medium"
'Ileither ·too!beavy nor too llight. Per
,feetly balanced-just the'l'ightweight
,�or the�cnrerilt is deeicnedltodev81op.
'Sie'improvements in all 'vital pointe.
Wonderful FREEl',Encine Book-
Gives inside !facts on eDltin..:,helps you

"

,decide ,the size to buy fOr �our particular
Ileeds. Don't fail to get this 'book.' iBesldes
telllng.you all'about Farm !Engines. It.eJl;plains
,theHAR� SeIliDlf.Plan whereby you can
-order'any �eetic'Engine you want 'Without a
cent ,in advance and take .•" ,full '"ear to pa,.
·witIaoat .....to IIIaiI COIIIIOil or POStal now.

30 Days
FREE

A Full Year To Pay
Sensational Bargains In

Paint and Roofing
Never before such wonderful bargains in Rex-Kote

Guarariteed Paints and Hercules Flint-Surfaced Roof
ing. Write postal or send coupon and get our re
markable'Bargain Prices and details of ·the most 'liberal credit terms
ever devised. Order as much as you want-supply all your needs
withoutaendlng a cent in advance. without deposit, security. mort
.1r8ge or ,red tepe of any kind. Just your request brings it to youand after you're convinced that you have the finest paintor rooflng-4Uld well wonhlthe,prices we'ask, you can take a full year to payWithout interest.

Think what confidence wemust have in the quality of Rex-Kote'PaIut and Hercules Roofing when we',rewiUing to send it out on such
amazing.terms. We wlll ship as much as you want on approval.If latisfled-you ,make your"first payment in 60 days after arrival.

HERCULFS flint-Surfaced
Roofing

'1\e�Great
lMajestic :
Cream ",

:SQUalor

Grand·
. Separator

"

. Bargain
Order.au.afze Maj_tic Cream Se.,...

ator you want-no deposit-no C. O. D.
,no security. When .the _parator comes. WorK

it'80 days and if you are not fully satisfied With It,
BeIId it back at our

expense and
')'Ou ,will not

.

be out one .

�e::n9n�� ;
,that the ''Majestic'' i.,a wonderiul .

bargain and auot the separator you
want, then you may keep it. 'JD8king a first

·smaill payment,60,dayo,after arrival..nd balance
in ·6-equal payments at intervals of,2 months each
-Jrivine you a full year·to pay. ,

We 'make this remarkable No-MoneyoIn-Advance,
Year-TolPay Offer because we want 'you to leam from.
your own'experience that here. at last, in the "Majestic"
.is a,perfect,separator-a masterpiece ofmechanical skill
and ingenuity-an amazing triumph achieved in Cream
:Separator colUltruction.

Testdt·onwarm or cold,milk and find out by actual '

"_ults how the ''Majestic'' skims down to the last:
drop-note fine condition of the cream-how much
quicker and easier it _skims than any other you
have,ever seen. You will ·find it just the separ
ator you want. Our free trial without lDDIley 'or
eecurity offer proves it.

Send For Free
Se...-ator -Book

Do!I't'bUY·. separator of '8Dy kind ·or make until yOU
,_ Blhhe,facts.about the "Maj_tic" plainly set forth in
[our Separator Book. We want
lVOU to learn aU'aboutthls wonder
ful Separator 'and ·compare our
low price wiUh pricee.of cheaply'constructed, .Inferior makes.
'.J)he "Majestic" on our year-Ito-pay_ycredlt'termeooats
DO.more than·others uk aU
cash'·for. Get the .proof•. ,

It's'in this bOoK. If you ' �
WIlDt It "iW1'ite your

name and ad
dress in the

1:00"
IEfficient

ex�ptionally durallie and
efficient . for every

purpose. Heat and
cold do not affect
it. Is positively
proof against all
'kinds of weather.
Made from high
quality. long-fibre
roofing felt thor
oughly saturated
with pure asphalt.

1!.111IIl Both sides thickly
coated with very
fine sharp parti
Free book shows

;Made ,In
four Sizes:
375 SUo 150', , .•

il�OOO ,lb..
-

"

Capacity
Baa aU .latell ,iaa
.pronmeala iaeld.
;iq remarb1ile
,ia_'oiliq

.

'deme ad
.imprO'feci
aeparahle
iliac
I,.wt

cles of crystal. which are firmly imbedded under enormons pressure.prices and IlllDU>les. Senii "for it now. Coupon or postal brings it.
"

Rex-Kote Guaranteed Paints
'Made of hieh quality pUn! ingredients. Guaran

teed against peeling, blistering. chalking,oJ' rubbiOiroff. Will cover more surface, make a "better finishi and give long lasting sernc.e. Mixed 'by machinery,�pigments and oil ground tDgether,untU-eveeypartlc)e 111 • '

is thoroughly impregnated with llDd absorbed by the
' • �;;.n�others. This insures greater spreading qualities and ��more uniform color. You can "order aa .mueh as you

need without sending a cent in advance. When -paint
arrives"pubibon your ,buildings-if YOU're satisfied
you can take & fuil year to pay-without.interest,

Wonder,ful Pe.int and
Roo.fing Book FREE

Al.SO SAMP,LES :AND COLOR CH�RT
Don't think·of buy.ing any ,paint or roofing until YOI1

Pn:..t,!',.:.sn�� r� B��';8eF1�� !'n�hR��'?a'fn{:.1=��
.bowin�all colors olFRex.Kotc Palnt, elec full.particulars of oor=�d'fr!:ec�::�r��; R�fI��upon or pootal today for free

Your Cr,edit Is Good With Hartman
Hartman will trust yOU for any size engine or separator or all the paint'1lnd roofing you want-DOmatter who you are. or where you live. No bank deposit-no security-no mortg�no col...JectorB-no ·\redJtape." You'may pay alllcaBh if youlprefer. but it costs you not one penny extra totake ad:vantage,of Hartman's Full-Year-To-Pa:v. Without Interest, -Farm Credit Plan. SeDd for¥ree Books.

THE HARTMAN 00., '4059 LaSalle St"
Without obllPtlng me Bend.me your '0 EDJtine Book. -(!Mark X in SQuare

,O,Separatorilook_ -- iu" <front ·of ,book

THE 'HARTMAN CO
. CJ Paint.and Rooflng.Book you,waut.] 1,'"',

t
"

"

i. ....
. .:.

a1ao ':full ;putIc1ilanl of :YOur .'No-lIIIoDeY�ln.Advarice. Full-Year:.To-Pay Farm Credit Plan.
"

NBlDe..�
_ � ; _�

� ' _ ..

Addrela_ _ __••_ ; �: ••• ; , .. - -; � - •.

Town, ,
, , : : , , State,

__ .
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•
PENNY

ROSE SALE
Join Our P.nny Ro•• Club
by planting a roee bush this year. lUre.

Et-• .., bom••bould ave ODY ormore roae bu�_-I
tbe .....teatfto ...ero them_I. On. of the mo.t aa·tilo l'ORa.ellno".nytbln. UJeGruuanTepUbC ir-

.inlaR. eo.. )Roee. V.,.,.bardr . Grow.tre.I�,ln.IlMe-don. to.

Y1.bt
of 'to Ii fee . .. • m... 0 aorveoua

�:��:n0ll o:fn=�e.�b�·��:" t�e:::::-:��:=��
thl••pl!.�. peQo,offe,.. Send u••nOT 1I[,lorone,{ourresu'arnrtce of 16e and IUld 1 peon,more Of 160 nail. and w.'j Mad Z

f.lant.. Or.lh�u&reler.wa'lI.end 1 crlm80D rambler _trallU_
It'b(l��i ��c:o:Ra. 1,,1:0°r'::3:: �� � rX::mb��fO:��I�
G.t OUr .'•• N.w 1917 S••d .ook

Ju.' .our n..... OD _I'to'lp.¥,!f... po••••ld. It·,ebuclc lull of Flow and FI.I bUVainlJ It tell.b... tim. and bo.. "1011. or.......

·Iif
In.> Be.t�lMId' for ectlon•• etc. It tell. ._.aU about Incoln • t�.new trade .

nameJor t • w.II-lu�owr. .wola 7� t7 Seed•.

�-:; .:.k r'���IIO'ia�� tr�. .oJ�::::- cop�

GItISWOLD S••D AND NUItS.ItV CO.
.

Dept. El3n,
..

Uncoln, Neb.

.

Scarified
SweetCLOVER
Sweet Clover leed haa B ve..,. hard ahell. Bcarlf,.lngIcrotchea the ahell, making It e.. ily bura_t.. .nd In·
ereaalng germination 10 to 40 per eent, .r.ew crop,XaDlu grown. cleansed Bnd tborouahl, tested.
,Catalog and Samples FREE
A!Io AlIU,e, Red Clover, White and CrimloD Clover

and Alfalfa aeed at low.at prlcea.
Weekly Pink Llat free. givea prices ot Held II8edI In
quantiti... Write today.

BARTELDES SEED CO.
UU6Ma...chuldta St.. Lawrence. 1laRIBI.

Fruit Book.IIEE
SHeliRTS or Bill _" p",n...

It2 barre I fOT epplee, BIG, FRIE
..cOLOR BOOK, full phoWI, jud ouL

WrlM UI. Fine.' .or", IUCC.ed. ever" ..where. Bel' by Tel', 101 yeafl. World a

N�����i!.. WE PAY f'RI!IGHT
e��!: �FJ.!i!. PAY' ��-Want':::'�t�

and TranUDI 8.lelmen. Wriw
STARK BRO'SNuneries. BoSHS ..

• Impl'oH'd, high yielding Reid's Yellow Dent
U lillel Boone County White, Sold on a. guarantee.
• Luok at th1s show record tor the season Just
E. dosed. First and sweepstnkes at the Kansas

Stale Fair. the International Wheat ShoW and
• the International Soil-Products Exposition and
• Farm Congress. Have n llmited amount or
E strong, vigorous seed at customary prices, Send
D for free catalog.

PERRY H. LAMBERT, BoX F, Hiawatha, Kan.

100Everbearlnaplanls$1.·75
Strawberry

. ::1.
, Progressives. AmerlcUB & Superb.

200 $3.00, 500 $6.50. Spring plants
200 $1. Everbearlng Red Rasp. 26
$1. Ca.t. full of fruit bargains tree.

W. B. IOELt HAJlI4�J.7fowA.

C�NCORD GRAPEM I: I i-iU25 Budded Peach Trees. $1.00;
·

25 Gra'fted Apple Trees. $1.00.
. aod maoy other bargaios 10 exceptloo-

eJly hhlh-llrade oUrlIery stock. Vigorous. hardy.
...raoteed. On requestI

we'llseod youour lIIustrat
ill catalog aod a duebll for 25c fr... Write today.

....IR.URy· NURSERIES
FaIrbury. N.br.sluI

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

We have made a' diligent search for a

factory-made combination suit ·for small
boys such as are now so commonly used
by car drivers as a suit protection when
some overhauling is neces.sary. The over.
all and jacket in one piece minus the
tangling suspenders would be a fine
glU'm nt for a little lad to play in. No
dealer in our neighborhood could find
such a suit for boys listed in his cata
logs, so we d·('cided to ··buy material a.nd
make some. The oldtime 'blue denim has
advanced in price to 20 cents a yard.
Good. khaki material is a,bout the s�me
price. A romper suit made ,by a Chinese
tailor has furnished the pattern,. The
w�ist and long trousers are fastened to
gether at the waist line in front. T�ey Wash silk waists and ribbons in lukebutton down �he back of the waIst .• warm water to which a little salt hasAcross the wal�t at the back the belt been added, then Iron while damp withof the overalls IS buttoned. The actual a cool iron
cost of each suit for the 3·year old boy

,

is about 30 cents. Eggs will not sInk to thlil bottom of
For the 6·year old boy, we-have made the pan and stick while being poached if

a . number of shirts to wear with play the pan is well greased before pouringoveralls. These have buttons around the in the water.

Does Your Meat Spoil?

.SEEDCORN
UNSAS aROWN !'.,'��1:,.:.a�:�1�teeted.tor vitality and Jrr&ded. l'rOOu_ biggest crope Inthia ehmate. WellaceTimated - bardy, vigorous. Pit••

Cro'i��.r:.,!!a!.gof�'��...r.�t.,r,'l't�:'.��":. Special There are many, doubtless, who would
THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY. question our economy in the disposal of

a08 M....ohu••tta.t.. Lew••no•• Kan.... liver, brains, and cracklings. We substi-
s tute them for meat scraps in the chick
E ens' rations.·· We like them better when
E converted into eggs than in the originalD form, and are sll,yed the 18;bor of pre
c paring them in an appetizing way,
D
R
N

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
Jefferson County

Probably more meat is put to cure on
farms during January and February than
in all the rest of the year. Just what
per cent is well cured and what per cent
is thrown out unfit for use is unknown,
of course. We believe, however, that for
many families the system of buying
cured meat for farm use would be much
more .economical.

.
\Ve have friends who

lost several hundred pounds of meat last
year. The only POlIIt in curing that
they seem to have neglected was the
rubbing of the meat with salt before the
dry cure was applied. This sounded like
a foolish suggestion to them. The salt,
however, extcncts . a bloody serum and
so leaves the meat in a condition to ab
sorb the cure. When this step was neg
lected, the serum was extracted. by the
cure and much of the sugar-salt prep
aration was washed away. . The meat
lacked enough to cure it thoroly and was
unfit for use.

Another neighbor's experience might
prove a helpful warning. This neighbor
butchere-d nine hogs. He thollght he
would not use so much salt as the Wat
ers cule required. Packers' meat is none
too salt as a rule while home cured
meat usually is, he argued, so he les
sened the dose, and most of the meat of
the nine hogs was spoiled ·before t�u�
smoking process was complete.
Another time, the meat wits properly

cured but was left hanging in tho. smoke
house. This smoke house built of mas

onry was a good one but was not abso
lutely fly proof. When the hot sum
mer days came, the meat was found to
contain maggots.
It-'seems difficult in Kansas to keep

brine in good condit.ion thru the long ·hot
summers. We have found that we fare
best af'terv we have cured the meat in
brine to remove it and let it drain dry
before we smoke it. We hang every
piece by means of twine, rather than
place the meat on the rusty hooks. After
the meat has been sufficiently smoked,
we rub every piece with powdered borax
or black pepper. AU· except shoulders,
are wrapped in clean'muslin. There is
said to be nothing better for the purpose
than an unwashed flour sack dipped· in
strong brine. The muslin is sewed in
place and an extra wrapping of paper is
placed over the whole. •

Meat kept in the cellar is likely to
mould and a cool, dry place is most to be
desired. We think the shoulders con
tain so much bone that it is little desir
able to try to keep them long. They
are best if used fresh or as soon after
curing as possi·ble.

' ,

We hope those who are now getting so

many spare ribs, back bones and the
like from their fresh meat will not neg
lect the good suggestions for using bones
in soup for canning found in the Girls'
Canning Club bulletins printed by the
government. Most farm cellars contain
the vegetables suggested in the direc
tions, the bones would provide much of
the meat stock, and soup for the future
could well be made witli no expense
other than time.
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waist line so they may be worn' with
short trousers. The shirts were cut with
the sport collar. When warm weather
comes we shall cut off the lower half
of the sleeves, leave open the collar, and
so have. a good summer waist.

Patterns You May Neel
A practical and stylish suit for boys is

8133, which is cut in sizes 2, 4 andf years.
Girls' dress 8119 is made with a gath

ered skirt and a separate bolero. It Is
cut in sizesctl, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Dress 8108 is cut in sizes 34 to 42

Seeds, Roses, Shrubs
grown In Amerloa'. mod complltelHd and
Dunery eatabUlbmen'. 46 greenhouIIi .ull
of beddtn�pl.ntlt palmi, and hOUN planA;

:.::::nl�.�::,I��Dltrre:b••of acr" In

Near Lake Erie, wblcb at•• 10Dg �W'.tna lealOD end make. Itroog - plaou.

�;tr,:1.r.o�n�.��!.;J11::�Dlg::i:n�:e·.::
.rrival oj. all Ihlpmentl. Write for
catalogue and leafn about our metho�.

The Stom &: Harriaon Co.
80.383

Painesville, Ollie)

inches bust measure, It is cut in one

piece and has a rolled collar. These pat
terns may ·be ordered ·froni the Pattern

Department of the Farmers Mail and'
Breeze, Topeka, Kan, Price 10 cents each

�

Something Good for Dinner
Hungarian goulash sounds like fancy

cooking but is really a meat stew that
is easily prepared. Cut 1 pound each of
lean beef and lean veal or pork into inch
squares. Put 1 tablespoon of flit into a

fryin� pan and when it is smoking hot,
slice Into it a medium sized onion and
let it brown, Pour the meat into the
hot fat and sear it quickly, stirring so

that all sides will be 'browned, then add
1 cup of canned tomatoes forced thru a

sieve, 2 teaspoons of salt and 1 teaspoon
of paprika and cook slowly until tender.
Keep the frying pan covered during the
cooking. A .C\lP of diced potatoes should
be added half an hourbefore serving.
Cl'eamed salmon in potato ring is an

attractive way to serve this popular fish.
It saves work also for there is only one

serving dish to be washed afterward in
stead of two. Melt 1 tablespoon of but
ter in a sau�pan and stir into it a table
spoon of flour, blending it smooth. Pour
in 1 cup of. hot milk and stir until the '

llauce thickens, add 2 cups of salmon
freed from bones and flaked, and season
to taste with salt and pepper. Make a'

ring of mashed potatoes on the servjng
platter, place the hot creamed salmon in
side, and put a few dots of butter t;lver
the potatoes just before serving. Slices
of lemon 'or sprigs of parsley make a

pretty garnish.

CLOVER
$8 40 Par8u TESTED -GUARAN·

I lTEm�TllfACTORY
Biggest Bargalo this season, Prime quaUty. abso
lutell Guaranteed. Sold subject Goveroment test.Don t fall towrite for Free Grass Seed samples. We
want yoli to see our quality. as we can save you
mooey. Doo't pay two proflte. Have new, reclean
eel A1falf.L 16.90 bu.; Sweet Clover, 13.90; Timothy, 12.25;
Alsike ...crTimothy, $4.00. Other ..ods incforoportlon. No:;'.��!;'=t.r;::�f"lrblif::;f=D ;.."'lI�i�
��::'J::l::.Y�::.r.!�';,"=�a;�':Jd=n.:-: f�':
IIPIDP'- aDd big IOO-pII#8 catalOlf. Everything lJUaranteed.
_,.. ...."lty a••D 00, ... sail OLARINDA. �WA

"_BUY TREES
AI rWHOLESALE
ad Save Agents'and Dealers' ProUts
Appl.Tr_ fl per 100 and up; Peach Tree. $1
per 100 and up: Cherr:v Tree, $11per 100 andup.
,,.,,,. T...... 'rom Who/•••,.
Ollr C.t./o. . ,."0••

St. .... Everbearlnl Red Rupller!')'••2.50 per lOG
Everbeal1nl Strawberry -

- - • $2.00 per 100
!leu"" IhmIap Slrawller!')' - • '11.25 per 1000
(GIlpIn! Grapea • • • • - '2.00 per 100
FaD inf01'Dl8tioo abQut all klndl of Small Fro"
Plante, F10werllllrShrul». Rolle.. GardeoRoote,
Forest Tree Seedlings. etc•• at money ..vlna
prlces,lnourFreeCatalog.Write tor It today.
BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.,

Boz 2OS. .�e. Kansas.

short pieces of tape sllwed across the
bottom of children's long drawers and
slipped under the heel will hold them"
down and prevent the unsightly bunches
on the legs when the stockings are pulled
up, KAFFIR· CORN

WhIte and Red BaiteldeeKaffirCoru
-�......--__..........� II I�CIaIlr.lr1'Own toraeed \MUPOII.. and Is far ouperiOI' to ord narr grain.
bought on the·market. We lIlake B ipeclalt:v oflCalllr
Corn and our ..ed I. tested tor vitality - cleaned .nd
ncI....ed. Pit•• �M"L. AND P"•• CATALOG.

THE .ARTELDES SEED COMPANY
l:g: :'I�::���·:::::�·· 'D�,:.n.��:.:�::::
1308 M.ln at..... Oklahom. 911)0, Okla•.

To keep on using an old Btubby worn·
·out broom, is t'he very poorest kind of
economy. Not only does it wear the car

pets out, but it takes double the �ime
and strength to do the sweeping. ,
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Over. ·SO Year.Growing
.EVERGREENS
More thaD 38 hardy. tested
varieties. All

thrlfilY'
'

vlll'orous and full of
·

vlt-allty. Nursery
II'rown andwell rooted.
All sizes for all pur·
poses. Htll'$ motto:
HllI'h Q.uallty-low

r
: , prices. II tollO per 100.
We ship everywhere and lI'uarantee

safe delivery. You can DOW have a beautiful
8.ergreeD windbreak. beclaeor lawn p1aatlDII' with the

ebOleeIJtOre'9'e�n••t ver"lo"obR. Write.tonce.
forHili'. FIr.. " 60010 aed IW o.....tBarga'"
.h..1. Eatabllabad 11M. World'. Iaqraot ·arollen.
D..HIli NUrae17Co..EwrJ(1'tm S/I«ialid,
LorllNe 0..0...... ill AIINriDa In 2239. D...... ID.

�����a��!�of
Reld's Yellow Dent and Boone
ounty White that· I have ever
andled In an my many years' ex.
erlence In -the seed business. and
am so con fidem of It I am seillng
t on a positive guarantee that

.

IT MUST PLEA-SE YOU
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Hand selected. Butted and Tip·
ped, Shelled and grai:ded. U.50 a
ou.; 5 bushels or over $2.00 a bu.'
Cash with order. As I have only a
limited amount to offer. better or-

. der now and not be disappointed.

S.G.TRENT B1aw��KaD.
...... KIa. ComB_·.... ••••1_ Com Prl.........
£J Ill... Firat Pri..__utili' ., llIod Com.

GOOD SEEDS
BEST IN THE WORLD

New C.op Grown••Cuaranteedllo lI:ow•• oold allow.
.., li�Jlric:eo. 3� y..... in S..... Bulin.... BIC·
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE .. (ivei fuD
doocriprioeoof ever), farm and lIardeo oeecI worlh oIanl.
inv. A Pootal Cui! wiD IonDIl i, 10 yoar door. Sl:.ND
fa. iliad.,. It wiD lave 70U mone,. on your· oeecI••
Addr...-Je�eroon·�R...kin Seed Co.,·Jelleroon.lowa

TREES'NO COLD
STORAGE

We grow a full line of fruit and orna·
mental trees. vines and shrubs. APPLE
Ilnd PEACH G to 10c each and every·
thing else In proportion. Write today
for special prices to planters.
CALDWELL NURSERIES. 80s A. CaJd.,..U, Kaa...

SEEDS
You need Aood.lresll.rellableSeed forGarden; Field or Flowers. Write for our 1917
catalog and,.oprice list. It is mailed FREE.
DaVid Hardie Seed Co. Dallas. Texas

40 APPLE
·

Each TREESNice. smooth.wellll'rown.true to name. Cat·
alog of all kinds of trees free for the asklnll.
WESTERN NURSERY COMPANY
DEPT.M&B .. LAWRENCE, KANSAS \

SEEDS For the· Garden, --FUI'111 -and
· Field. 'Vrlte today for our

1917 Seed Booklet and Planters Price 118t. We
ElaVe You money on trees as welJ AS !"ee�s.
WIOHITA NURSERIES· ,. SEED HOUSE101 SChell BUilding, "'lchlta. Kansas.

"
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Plan a Step Saving Kitchen
All Housewives Should· Have a Conveniently Arranged Workshop

BY lUARY CATHERINE WILLIAl'IlS

A FARMER once said to It neighbor, step. Next to the cabinet is the cook
so the story goes, "J im, they tell stove, then the kerosene stove and in
me your \'l.ife has lost her mind. Is the center of the 1'00111 is a table on 1'01-

that true?" "Yes," came the answer, lers which can be pushed closg to the
"it's true, and we none of us can see how stove when food is to be dished up.
in the world she did it for she hadn't There is 110 lost motion in the second
been out of her own kitchen for 20 years." process either, far soiled dishes are car-

We cry out at the blindness of the ried directly to the sink, piled on the
husband in this little story, and yet lef thand druinboard, washed in the sink,
when you come to think about it soberly, dra ined on the righthand board and put This isn't a fancy picture. Mamma
the lack of vision may not have been all away in the china closet next the dining has gone down town shopping. Nan,
on his side. Women used to take it as room ready for the next meal. Left-over Betty and Bobbie are afraid she will not
It matter-of course that they must spend food is carried to the sink, put into smal- be back in time to make the promised
most of their waking hom's in their 11'1', clean dishes tlten carried a little far- Jell·O dessert for dinner, so they are
kitchens. They even planned a chair or ther to the icebox with no ,retracing of makinc it thcmselves.
a couch in the kitchen so that they could steps. If the roller table is small enough As I�as already been explained in these
entertain a neighborly caller there or lie to pa.ss thru the dining roon�. d.?.o�<�}.l-- �(jplumns, Jell-O is so easily made ILII
down to rest when they had a few min- the dishes may-be cleared off .the dll1lDgi:_\ll t a child can do it.
utes between jobs. The wonder of it is table and wheeled into the kitchen at ',: \

J 0that the monotony and drudgery didn't one trip. The table may be-used also to .

EL)jdrive many more housewives into the carry. c!ean dishes and cooLked food into •
.

h fi hi the dining room. - I.> �J', .; I �,.insane asylum. It is a- mig ty ine t lIIg .4
_

""for the women themselves and for' their
, \-:.1, , makes up into the most delirious des.families as well that housewives these' What Rights Has �Wlfe? . sertll and salads, and, as it costs only tell'days are. more and more realizing that
---... _ cJ!nts, is coming to be as generally used

being a good wife and mother means Hasn't a farmer's wife a 1'1 :,to -ruise -In small- town and farm homes as in the
something more than cooking-and olean- poultry if she wishes to? -I have iJJwayS; city where it is immensely popular.lng, and that if Iife is to have its full b.elieved she has, and that she has a rr: every Jell-O package tllere is a.lit.share of interest and beauty far them- right to the money she makes from them tIe folder eontalnlnz rules, suggestionsselves and their families they must plan alsoi.but it seem.s not eyeryone �hinks so. and recipes for making up JeU·O in all
to spend less time in their Ititchens and A neighbor of mme during the rune years possible forms.
more time in the living rooms or in God's of her married life has raised many There are seven flavors of Jell-Or
wond-erful out of doors. chickens, geese, ducks and other fowls. Strawberry, Raspberry, Lemon, Orange,

_ No More Kitchen "Shut-Ins," Until the last year or two, her husband Cherry, Peach, Chocolate. Each 10 eentatook a pride in her flocks and helped her at any grocer's or any general store.The kitchens we are planning these thru the winter with them, keeping her The flavors are pure fruit flavors anddays are not meant to stay in but to get .henhouae clean for her and spread with the full strength of the flavors is pre.out of. A' certain amount of cooking clean straw. Now that she has several served by the air-tight and moisture.and eleaninz anJ other - work has to be children and less· time than ever for her proof waxed-paper Safety Bags enclosdone every :iay just as always, but if the poultry, he refuses to turn his hand to ing the JeJl-O in- >

equipment is properly planned, the time help her and says it is nothing to him side the cartons.and energy required for these processes how the chickens are cared for thru the The p ric e has
may be cut almost in half and the hours winter, grumbles and scolds when his never changed. Itleft to spend in the living room almost wife gives a quart of feed a day to her is ten cents todaydoubled. The first requisite \ for this hundred fowls and says he is going to just as it has b�ennewfashioned kitchen is to have it small. sell everyone of them because they f�om the begin-Kitchens now are made 12 feet square or don't pay for themselves. nmg.even: smaller where 20 years ago if a Every farm woman knows that chick. The 1917 Jell-Owoman's kitchen was less than 16 by 18

ens have not paid for themselves in the Book. is the m�si;feet, the neighbors would remark eon- last month or two but this man never beautiful ever IS'
temptuously that you "couldn't swing thinks how many 'eggs have been used su�d and it con
a cat in it." "Swinging cats" seems to in the family and how many groceries �allls m�re usefulhave gone out of style these days, and have been bouzht with the money fro 111 Information for
alonz with it much of the backache and

eggs and surpl�ls chickens. Why, in such housewives t hanweariness of foot and body and mind the
a poor egg time as September, October any other. Send us

large kitchens caused.. and the first week in November, his wife your nit m e and
In oldfashioned houses where the kitch, sold 8 dozen eggs a week from her hun. a�dre&S. and we

ens are still large, convenient grouping dred hens and got 35 cents for them. She Will mall you one
of furniture cuts down many steps. The has paid his interest money and insur- of the books.
dinner route, or the path traveled regu- a nee besides thc grocery bills. If I were THECENESEE&PURElarly three times a day at meal times in her place I would tell him to pay the FOOD COMPANY.should be shortened by making it as family bills, out of the crops and sit IARoy, N. Y•• UI.
straight and direct as possible. The two down and play with the children instead arld.ebura, Onto
kitchen� illustrated here. show clearly of wearing myself out taking care of ------....-----------
how this works out. Notice how much_poultry. My idea ·of It woman's rights on

SEE I CORNfarther every day the c?ok who uses the the farm is that she is entitled to anylarge poorly arrang�d kitchen must walk kind of poultry she wishes to grow andthan the one who yis the fort.ltll.ate pO!!'- tbat she can do as she pleases with the Roaa Brothora a.lactad varl.tl.a prado"" mao
f tl II T d t t tured corn the earliest. Our corn is carefully eelect-gessor 0

. �e sma er;
.

,.wO 'IS Inc p�o. money. When a woman works as hard ed. hand nobbedaod tipped beforeshelllog.then run

ces�es are IIlvolved m ,ever;y- me.al-ple. as It man, why should she have to ask }��:�":'''l}�fa'1.:':o����:.:'::':I'i,�f!�n��"f onl·parIn� .th� food an se:vlllg ,It, then him for every cent she spe!ld6? I'd like ACORN BRAND SEED CORN gy:��:l�washmg dishes and LPuttI.ng a\\a1y food to heal' other women's opil1lons. tallty. Let UB Baveyoo aeod com trouble thi. year.left over. In the small kitchen t Ie per· Constant Subscriber. Good9oalitYBeedcornlBscarce. Get BampleB of theishable s�pplies are .taken from the i?e- :Reno Co., Kansas. G��:;�3l��'i�����o���:lJa�:r!f::m��e�o�'l:�e,�fychest or Iceless refngerator and carn_g_d_ .. .....-
����f:�'fI:.:fcl�::.. Our prices are reasonable and

a step to the kitchen cabinet which is The smell of fresh paint! may be re- W.... b.ad.urat... fortb.w..tandSOuthw.§t.�..J.I.used as a wark table. Sogar, flour, moved by placing a handful of hay in \i:"!�S.��dCo<n.Kallr. SwoetClover. Alfalfa. 0 • 110

spices, baking powder and groceries used a pail of water and letting it stand in FREE SEED BOOI(-I!:�rt8'=1:i�r,o.:;.��"::.rt8��':;.

I t't-
.

ff tl aeeda-take advantaae of our botter eervic!1 PJol botter111 sllla 1 quan lies as nee, co ee, cocoa· Ie room. .oed aoda-row b.tt.r.rops. WRiTEATO",CE.
nut and chocolate are kept in the cab- ROSS BROTHERS SEED CO.,inet-as are mixing· bowls, spoons, parillg Place accidentally broken eggs in a 304 Douglas Ave.. -Wlcblta. Kansas.knives' and cooking utensils so that the cup and pour cold water over them to
housewife can sit on her stool and pre· prevent drying out and the eggs will be
pare most of her meal without til.king a. fresit and good when used.

Won't Mamma
be'"S'priaed?

Thi. ia the package
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$5,013.65 From 4Acres
This huge amount was paid J. B.

Anderson for his 4 acres of Hottes
Ellberta peaches. Wonderful large

Jfreestone. good shipper. A Moncrief
triumph
Free Orchard Book ��r�;yrl!'�a�I�:
Hottes Elberta and the j\'loncrlef sure

'proflt system bf successful scientific tree
selection. Stop guesswork. Learn to malee
Inore orchard money. Write for this boole,

MONCRIEF'S
WINFIELD
NURSERIES

L .,.

A Large, IncoD,:enlent Klte"ell and· a Small. Stel.-Sa,·lng· One Plnnned by
Domelltic Science EXl.ert.. at the Unh'erl!lUy of lIIIa80uri
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Here's'Where it
II Isn't a question or sentiment

'Whether or not your cows are In tho
pink or condition-but It does make a
big difference In your bank account.
Sinco you aro keeping cow8 {or milk
instead of tor meat, better eee to It
that their milk'producing or&8II8 81'Q
kopt 'Workln& normally.
At tho first slen of decreasIng milk

lIow, loole tor the cMlse. Ten to ono
It Is due to some troublo 'With the
dlge.tive or genital organ� .and .ocb
disorder. are be.t 'set right by the uso
ot Kow-Kore, a cow medicine backed
by twenty ye.rs 01 success. Try Kow
Kure OD your poor milkers and ""atcb
results. Hundreds ot doubting ,COWl
owners have been convinced that this
old remedy has no equal tor the pre
vention and cure 01 Abortion, Barren
ness, Retained Afterbirth, Mille Fever,.
LOBt Appetite, Scouring, Bunches, etc.
Buy Kow-Kure {rom lour fooll

dealer or druggist; SOc. an $1.00.
Wrile for ON,. '".e IrfI"H•••
••De 110M. Cow Doctor'·

Capper's Weekly
SpecialClubOffer No.100

Sub.cribe forTbeaeThree
Big P,ublicationa NOW
IUld Save Money!

Farmers Mall aud
Breeze .........•••• ,1.00

COI.per's Wcekly...... .50
Household Magazine.. .25
Totftl vftlue ....•••• .$1.7ii

Our special prlce ••••••$'1.25
I You save ••••••••• , •• $ �50

!capPer'. Weekly, (lab Dept. 108, Topek.,l:u.

The Farm Liniment
Winter is the critical

period
-

for horses, .cattle,
sheep, hogs, chickens, in
fact all the living assets of
the farm.
The vitality required to resist

.cold
.

and exposure .draws 'on,
their .reserve strength and long.
inactivity increases the danger
from disease.
Because thousands of farmers

have found many uses f{)r
Sloan's Liniment when emer

'gency treatment was impera-
·

tive, it has been aptly called ,the,
farmer's "veterinary" ·and has I

-served him in this capacity for
more than 30 years.

·

- Your dealer has it in 2Sc. SOc,
and $1.00 bottles. There
is six times the quantity of
the 2Sc. size in the dol
lar bottle. Full direc-

·

·tiQns for its use with
every package. Il!I��1!I1

stagnant pools because of .the insanita.ry
condition of such a water suppl:y..· Water
ing troughs. must be cleaned r�gulaTly
and kept in good repair and il'esh water
supplied «aily.

.

A dry barnyard and the- removal of
the manure some distil/nee fLI'om the
stable will aid greatly .in LI'eJucing tlfe

THERE art' at least five important Nothing but clean, dry, odorless, and number of files which allnoy the .cowsfactors which must be considered in absorbent bedding should be used, such
and the milkers.the production of clean milk and as clean straw, sawdust or shavings.' Milk every cow dry at every milking.cream. The stable, the cows, the milker, Much of the milk delivered to cream-
If the cows are not milked dry. it Dotthe utensils. and the cooler must receive eries and cheese factories will not keep only dries up bhe cows, but it is foundthe careful a ttcntion of the dairyman if sweet in warm weather for more than
that a loss of milk from 611Ch a prac-the best milk is to be produced. one day. This is not the fault of the
t i t t h If' dMilk I d I' f cows, fOI' their owners .nnd milkers are
.ice may amoun . 0 one- a a poun or'.11.1 - W len pure an c ean IS one ·0

•

d
more .at every milking. By strlppin� athe most henlthful and nutritlous of hu- responaible for much .of the dirt foun herd of 10 cows after ,the regular nidkma n foods. Contrary to a more or less in the milk...
ers, the owner may often obtain 5 poundscommon belief, it does not require ex-

,
In many places a higher pr�ce is' .re- of milk at a single milking.pensive equipment, high priced cows, or ceived now for cleau t.ha n for _i!lrty milk ..

much extra work to produce clean milk. When n factory receives clean mtlk, the The Care of the Cream.
With a healthy herd and It stable and buter, fhe cheese, or the cream it soils

Jlll'll which can be kept clean with but will be so improved in quality that a

little III bor, careful attention to details higher price can be demanded for the
is all that is required to produce milk products. The reputation of mll'ny a
which is highly nutritious and exceed- farm and factory is .based on the purity
ingly wholesome. of its products, and everyone connected

with the enterprise is interested in main-Dairy Barns Must Be Clean.
taining high standards.The protection of milk from dirt and Here are a few rules followed by care-

disease germs is an easy or a hard. mat- ful dairymen in building up and caringter, according to the condi.tions under far their berds:
which it is produced. If cows are milked When buying' cows, insist on gettingin a dark stable where the floor is sa tur- a certificate of good henlth and a record
ated with manure, and ·the ceilings decor- showing that the animals are free from
ated with hay and straw, it is a'lmosb tuberculosis.
impossible to produce milk f.it for human Dairy cows must ibe kept quiet and
cousumpticn OJ' suitable for making good never hurried nor worried. Rough treat
butter or cheese. mentvIoud talking, nud chasing by dogsThe same material may be used in will diminish both the flow of milk and
building a clean cow stable as in con- its richness.
structing a dirty one. By giving the Milk should not be used until five
matter a little 8tUlry it will be found days 'after calving. As careful .dairythat the arrangements and eonveniences men plan to give their cows fil'om four to
needed for keeping cows Iiealthy and the six weeks' rest before calving, it is need
milk clean are not expensive luxuries; less to recommend that milk should not
they are commou, everyday necessities be used for a certain period of time
that far exceed in satisfaction the cost previous to freshening. .of installing them. Provide a pluce for keeping 'sick cows
Some of the conveniences and ar,range_ separate from the herd.

merits of a stable which will aid in keep- Waste feed, especially silage, shoulding the milk clean are included in thesc be removed from the mnngors and not The Way to Feed Dairy C8Iye.snggestions: - .

'thrown under the cows. for liedding. IfTile stable should be used for cattle
waste silage is left in the stnble, the ail' Proper .ca·re shoutd be given ilaiTyonly, as the odor from horse stalls and becomes contaminated with, a silage odor, calves during the winter to . Insure 1110r

pens for pigs and other stock is very and this is absorbed by the milk after mal development, Bays J., B. F1teh, as
objectionable. it is .drawn from the cows. No silage sociu te professor of dairy, husbandry inAbout 500 cubic feet of space should odor will be noticed in the milk if the the Kiansas State .A,gricultural coliege.be provided for every animal.

.

barn is clean and well ventilated and the For Jibe first six months the -calvea
Sufficient light is needed to supply at silaee fed 'after milking. The snme may may 'be fed akimmilk. They should be

least 4 square feet of window glass for
be �aid of other feeds which give a char- fed alfaTj'a llay ang some grain osuch as

eyel'Y cow stanchion, and the windows ncteristic flavor to milk, like turnips ·oil meaT, oats, gorn -chop, Itnd :bran. SH
s110uid be so constructed as to open and

or cabbaO'e. These should be fpd after age may be offered to -them but not
close easily. The light should be well

milkin"O', "lind not in .too lar,,"e qua.nt- much wiN 'be eaten while they are on !It
di8triuuted. ities at first.

. skimmilk'ra·trion. .."

V t'latl'on should be obtal'ned by an Aftel' the first month whole milk isen I
The flanks and' udder of the cow shouldarrangement desiglled for taking in the n.ot IH�Ce!!Sa.ry for growing calves, ,a,nd

outside air and passing it -fhru the stable be brushed just before milking and be· since it is so much more expens'ive sllOuld
to the roof. foro the milk pails and other utensils are not be used, as gra,in can ·be'subst.ituted
The floor should be wate.rtight, easily bl'ought to the stable. The cow's udder for the butterfat of-the milk.

drained, and built of some non·ub,;oruent should 'be washed with It clean, damp ·Sila·ge and 'alfalfa hay are the' princimaterial. A cement floor is ensily kept sponge and then wiped dry. A daily opal feeds for calves more than 6 months
clean. . brushing of. tlle cows ,luring the will.ter old, during the winter months. Some
The walls and ceiling should be slllooth, months will 'be found profita,ble. grain should be fed. .Four .parts of .com

with thc fewest possible ledges and cOl'n- Cows not in healthy condition should chop, 2 Of bran, and 1 of .oil mea:l is B.
ers for catching dust, cobwebs aUlI rub- be removed from the .herd and their miIk good_ration. Another 'Valuable ration is
bi;;h. The floor gutters lllay be .sprinkled .kept st'parate until the animals are re- 4 parts of corn chop and. 1 of' ojl meal.
with plaster after cleaning, and the walls stored to normal hea1th. Milk from dis- Two or 3 pounds a day should be fed de
whitewashed at lea:lt twice a year, eased cows should not be us(�d for hu-, pending upon conditions .. Enough gramThe manure gutter5 should be 6 to 8 man food. Serious udder trouble. caus- should be fed to_keep the animal in goodinches deep, and the manure should be ing gal:get or ·bloo(iy milk, must be' clfred flesh and in a grow.ing I\nd thrif.ty'condiremol'ed from the stable at least once a before the milk is u:lahlc. .'

tion. Size is 'as desirable .in.dairy as in
dRY. and sto.rl'd ut a distance frolll the A herd should be tuberculi.n tested as beef animals. .

'_stable or taken at once ·to the fidd. often as is necessary to '],,('ep this d,i;'- .HeHers �hould have a shed to supplyThe stunchions should be comfortable' ease from' getting estabUslled. When- some protection wltho .they can .run in
and ad justed to make the cows stand ever cOllditions seem to il'equire it, a the lot in t'he day time.· The grain shoulU
where· 'the manure will drop' into the qualified veterinarian s·hould be cnlle(t be :{ed in toe s,hed and ·the alfa·lfa and
gutter instead of on the floor under The c(}ws should be supplied w,ith Pl!l'e silage in :Suitable places out.side. It savesthl' COIl'S. wuter and should not 'have access to feed to warm the water, especilliUy in

.severe weather.
Dairy animals. no·t to be used for .slfOlw

purposes, should hw.v·e their horm! re

moved. This -may be don,e by a.pply;ng
caustic potash on Ule 'horns of -the rcalves
before they are a week old.
Tbe be8t age to have heUers freshen

depends upon their .s·ize and thrlft:i:nesB,
blit i,n general Hols,te'ins and ;Ayrsblres
should ff-eshen 'Wibel} they are a,bout 30
months old, alld J.erseys and Guernseys
26' to 27 months.

THE" FARMERS MAIL AN.D BREEZE

The Care ofMilk on the Farm
A Most Healthful and Nutritious Human Food if 'Pure and ·Clean

BY E. H. FAIUllNG'l'ON

}O�IIlII"rlle l\lutuul FaY-De VnldeH"OI 0 to-lftonfllll-Old

'Bought 'by J. G. V.OII 'Berber... 'Kent, W..h., for "21.'GOO.

February 3, -ioU.

When milk 'is separated at the ia'l'Jl1
immediately after milking, the cleanest
and sweetest cream possible ought to. be
obtained. II this cream is cooled -at once
to near 50 degree II, and p'rovis'ion is made
for keeping it-cold .unt il delivery .to file
buyer, an excellent quality of "butter Dr
ice cream call be made from it.
In some cases, however, butter. made

from farm skimmed cream does 'not sell
for the top market price because toe sep
arator is not taken apart and thoro-cy
cl",a.ned after each skimming, or ·a .. suit
able price for 'cooling and-for holdin� tae
cream at the farm has not been proYildeil.
In some cases, tliis tainte\1 and delective
cream is mixed with that of a better
grade, which is hardly fair..to the .pro·
ducer of 'first-grade cream. At .the prett
ent time, there is a growing tendency to
sell butter OD ,its merits, giving only .the
price its quality deserves. This -t.eu4-
ency makes it more and more �.jfficult
.to sell the butter from a poor quality
of farm separated cream. The butter
maker a·t the cr-eamery a]ways pr-efers a

sweet cream because he .then is alble to
control the ripening pl'ocess.··

'Oregon' Presents a Record Jersey
Goldie Nehalem .BelWty; .a. 3-yea'r-uld

Jl'.rs('y', OWJl(,d biY C. 'F. 'Reid of Port.1apd,
0re., has .made a claim for fa'me by a{,'

quiring the title of "Junior ChaJIlpion
3-year-old Jersey." .

III .. a 365-day test, conducted und�r
register .of merit rules. and su;pervisoo
by the Oregon_�agr,icultura.l .coUt'ge, ,gh\'!
'Produced 12.367.7 -pounds of miik and

. 750.51 ponnd's of butterfat.
The. n('w rec.ord 'exceeds t:bat Gf 'T,ass

'Nth '0'£ 'Hood Fal'_!D,' the fO'l'iner title
hqJ.der, bf 4; pounds of butterfat.
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HE FARMER who buys a
,_ De Laval this year will get bigger
and better value for hit, money
than ever before.
Not only will he get, a better

machine, a simpler machine, a ma

chine that will skim even closer
than .any f'revious De.Laval, but he will get a
machme 0 larger capacity.

And the price has not been increased OBe cent.
.

Just think what that mean. to cow owner. in the face of
rising price.'on almost everything else the farmer hal to buy,

, including other cream aeparJltors.
Only the tremendous. yolume of De Laval sale. makes it

possible to give the farmer more for his money when others
are giving leiS.

The NEW De Laval is the culminati�r\ of nearly forty .

years of experience and development by the largest and oldest
cream separator concer. in the world. It rep'resents ,

The greatelt' improvement in separator
conltructioD in the - last thirty years
n you are tryinl to let a10nl without a cream separator, or with a

half-wom-out or unreliable machine, why, not let a NEW De Laval
NOW and stop your cream waste� You don't need 10 count the cost.
becauie th�'De La�a1 will soon pay for itself.

-

--- -

There is' a De La..1 ageJlt near you who will be wad to explain all
the improvements and advantalea of the NEW D. Laval, and who
will let and Itut • machine for, you on your ,farm fDd let you try it
for youn�lf. '

'

If YOlYhaven·t the spare cash right now, that need Dot stand in the
way of your having the Ute of a NEW De Laval the rest of the winter..
We have an arrangement with De Lan) alents which makel it possible
for any reputable farmer to secure a De Laval on the partial payment
plan-a small payment at the tia., of purchale and,the balaa(:fl in Jeveral
installmentl-so that your De Laval will actually pay for ilaelf while you
are uling it and gettinl the benefit from it.

WIt)' not •.,. the n.....t D. La......nt at onc.? U)'M d. DOt
bow him, writ. to the n.lIN.t offlc. fw� cIeoired lDfol'lllatioa.

Every NEW DE LAVAL is DOW

equipped with a BeU' Speed -Indicator,
The ''WanaiDg Sienal"

which inlurea proper speed
and uniform cream

Becauoe Dm. people out of teD turD the
ICIparalor handle too oIowly aad beeauoc
this always m_IolIof cream and cream '

of IIIICveo, thickaCII, every cream ICIp..ator
.hould be equipped with a reliable speed
iDdicator.

Every"N£W De' Lan! it DOW 10

equippe(l. The De Laval Bell Speed.IDdicator it .imple. /It is accurate. It it
reliable. !tThere ia aothiDa to wear out or
(!Ct out of order. No matter who runs

'

your De Laval, the "wamiDa lipal" willtell you wh. the .peed iI Dot naht•you hear it IUId do Dot need to .. it.

.--

TH£ N£W SELF.CENTERING DE LAVAL BOWL
l

Some of the point. of lupenority of the·
NEW'DE . LAVAL

By rCUOD of, ito .impler conotruCtiOD aDd
the fewer Dumber of disc" the New De Laval
bawl is more auily wuhed aDd c:leaaoed.

The Dew De Laval bowl deai&a and the
Dew method of delivering the milk into the
discs give iDcreued capacity without increaom.

.

th�w
ei ht or .ize of the bowl or increaoiDa

ito • • The incomiug whole milk is deliv. All New De Laval. are automatically
er beyond the cream wall, and this, in oiled, every moving part of the machine
coajuactioD with the improved desiKa of the I>eiaa bathed in a conotaDt film of oil.
bowl, makes pouible closer .kimmiq thaD There are DO oil holes aDywhere en the'
ever before, ..pecially under the mOfe diflicult ' machine, and the .iaht feed oil cup aD the
coaditiono of teparalioD, such ao wmming a top of the frame provides for Ii coaataDt
very heavy cream or separatins milk below .upply of fresh oil.
.ual temperature.

The much lower .peed' of the De Laval
than other cream separatoro (iD mo.t c_
from ODe-half to one-third leu) in.ures min
imum wear of (!Call and much 10Dser life
of the. machine.

The New De Layal coDcue.bottom, oeIf.
c:eaterias bowl it .0 desiaaed and 10 .upported
by the detached .pindle that it will rUD true
ud do perfect work even after lOll(! wear, the
areat importance of which every separator Uter
will appreciate.

There are fewer disCI in the New De
Lanl bowl, snd all dilCl are UlIaumbered
and are interchaa(!Cable.

The acar., piaiono aDd other mavins pam
of the De Laval are exceediaaly .impfe in
anall(lCment, .ubstantial in dimeaaioDi and
alway, interchanaeable.

The De Laval tiawar� it Iturdy and
heavily tiDaed, well .uited for 10Da aad hard
wear, aDd auy to c:leaa.

The low .� of the De Laval bowl. in
combinatioD With greater capacity for a aiveo I.ize aDd weight of bowl thaD ia found ia other
.plllaton and the automatic De Laval oiling
.yotem, make the De Laval the eatiett'cream
separator to turD.

,New Catalo. will 6e mail.d upon r.q....t

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadwa,., New York 29 E. Madi,oD St.. Chicago

60,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL A.GENCIES THE WORLD OVER

,
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of lola is -built of yellow shale rock
w�iiQh l.u).verizes ea8il,.� It !hal 1Ie, be

''.J)he Kansas 'Good Roads 'association hu repair.e constantly. :rhen,:further, "ere
�e��ete'k��:�se ��:��a;���eb';!d"�Tl c�,::�tt,: w.iU :be .two lParallel 'roads mn!!lng a mile
.called "The Administration Good Roads .apar.t for 2 mi!les, then go�g ona jPDIbo

'��k"th;th�li�tl:d:::I:.'��;:�&�ghas'::x::e�.:g bottom where the base is almost ImpaJl-
Itself ellher for or .agalnst ,the meaaune, 'l'he sallie. Ov.er in Bourbon county from.

",blll covers 75 typewI'ltlen pages. It 'Is divided Bronson to Uniontown, 7 miles; the
�!tIII!��,.. ��!�e.t���a..t�a��·d t�\�s�\�stco��ls�f�:t�lt� county commissioners laid out the county

power to appoint a stale and county en- road having several steep, rocky hills and
���;;;. to �nl{�h:�e pu��t�s��r';..nJsst���":r':i\�� three railroad orossings. If they had
all work; 2. concenntng lhe brldl{es. culverts. gone 3 miles north from Uniontown they
��P��::�SI��rf���dc��:���ctlon; ,3. the bUlldln� would have had a sharp, short hiU ,arid

. The part of the bill relative to 'organlza�--'uplltnd prairie roads to Bronson with JlO
tton of highway commission has fallen Into grades or railroad orosaings Who is to
���ef�fl�d�ua�'�:d.olher two parts are still

blame for this?
•

.

'

The state highway commission .shall be the Let us hear fro-n others albout chang- -

�����I��re�e���la..r:a�o�f tfh'e :��Ia..e��I':i"gd d�� ing the text book system also.
'

pab�:�e�I�C�L!h�(���ICaU��Ul;'��o c���r.:�iy sepa-
lola, Kan. A Reader.

rated rrorn the people. This comrntsaton
selects the highway engineer. '1'hls sepa
rates the h i ghwn.y engineer fr-om the people
so far that he could not be reached at an
election. rrho county commtastoners select
a county eng+neer, who can be fired by the
state, engineer when necessarv.
Section throe rends in part as follows:

"The coun ty commtestonera shall levy on all
taxuble property in said county a tax suf ..
ficient to raise the amount so certified (by
the state highway ccmmtsaton who inspect
repuf rs and nuu n tena.nco of governtnent-aid
roads) a.nd in case the board of county com
missioners-shall fail to make such levy, then

��Ft:�fetele�����way comnusston shall make a

'l'he salary of the state engineer and his
asststun t

, sj.enog ruphars shall be fixed by
the state highwa.y commtssicn. The state
commtssion Is to serve without pay. County
engineers range rrom $1,200 to $3,000 a year
according to population. 'rhey can hire as

,si13tants, and the entire expense of traveling
Is charged to the county,
'1'he coun ty

.

engineer can establish all'
county roads, which should in his judgment
follow regularly traveled roads. '1"he county
oommtsstoners and township board have
right to divide the work on roads running
along lines of counties or townships. lf the
state engineer Is not so,t1sfled with the road
plans of -UH!"" county eng+neer, he can change
the whole program and re-route roads, but
It stili leaves the means of providing pay
ments for such "maintenance and repairs"
to the county commtsstoners and township
board. with the provision that If they don't
wish to pay the state eng ineer will do It tor
them. '1'he state highway engineer Is "to
determine. the .correct lines to be followed
by the county road • • • should he dts
Q.'pprove any part of the coun ty road system
as shown upon said maps (of county en

gIneer) he shall .glve his reuson. therefor. lind
augges t such changes as he deems necessary

��SI���::a��';,:11 �1�:C�Ot'ii: c��n��u��I���;
��o�el���!�ri�eCnhda:���!y a�odadcSor�Oec�o���r�o:�
map In accorda.nce ther.�wlth. The ,bQard
of county commissioners shall by resolution
deQlare such system to 'be ,the county r.Qad
system, and shall sptep.d -such resolution In'
tull upon the journ�l of proceedings."
If -the coun ty falls. the state highway com"

mission sball ha:v,e power to do so...
il'he county engineer cSln look over the

roads, bridges, culverts and drainage, wlth�
out asking the state engineer, but,he 'cannot
fix any of 'them without hIs chlef's per-
mission. .

The county comnllssioners are to have the
privilege of raising a t.wo-mlll tax for county
roads, but none of this Is to go to the bridges
and culverts, and an addttional tax as stated
may be provided, by the stat.e commission at
such limits as the commission feels that the
taxpayers m'ay be generous enough to pay;..
The township board must not spend more

than $200 without asltlng the consent of the
county engineer, and It will be a cl11me pun ...

Ishable by fine If they buy a shovel. scraper
or road plow. All the purchases of ma-

chinery are left to the county en'glneer who

:���l�cnt��\�:h:o:�a�ae!h��ne��r'lt I'����dw:�;
to be a good fl'[!)nd to the state engineer.
The county engineer can hire road bosses

and patrols for county and township at $3
a day. He can determine what township
and county roads shall be dragged and who
shall drag the township roads. A. little loop
hole 18 left for political preference 'In county
dragging, since the county_ commissioners
can appoint county draggers and pay them
for It.

'

The patrol men have to walk the road
just right and ma!ke r�port. ·01' they ·may be
fined from $5 to $50,and costs.
The real object and Intent of this law

seems to be to build thoro fares. _ The real
road boosters so,y that- the primary object
for good roads Is transportation of produce
fr.om the 'producer to m4rket. The thoro ..

fare. are ·Incldental. and should not be built
at the expense of the market roads. The
program of the '�good roads" boosters Is
along the thorofare lines and will discourage
the needed legislation for ,the man who has
to haUl his grain to town. It will tax the
life out of the road proposition before a road
Is started. If the other two features of this
bill 'are as extravagant as this. God pity
tbe farmer who has to pay for It .

The Grange has worlfed for 25 years for
the ,government approprla-Uon, we now have,
and wan.ts to see I t used for tbe benefit of
the small -

markets. and post roads, as- in ..

tended. The Good Roads assocIation; some ,
. Stand by .the Governorof whose members laughed at the Grange .

in advocating this, proposition, now wants to _

if��':,:t:r�:a�:::';el:/Ou����d :�gr���·"Jou��� - Governor Capper's second inaugur.ai
Commissioners association want good .roads 'address was a great etate paper. 'It
but the good roads men are on the ·"rule set forth -the Kansas ideals splendidly�'r.�lr�·e�I��: ��:tnl� \�ertdf��� ':."ot !��S ��� and with force and eloquence. No man

�1��lion;:!� Gl.���::'t��IO'!_r:ndw���r�� 9h�:': w�o talks ru: 90vernor Capper. tR,lk!i- -is
monlously to beat· this blll and stand for a" gomg to-let It go at mere talkmg. J'he
state engineer as advisory' onl),.- ·pull-back crowd in Kansas may as well

GRANGE LEGI:_L���Y�e?0J:';:!��E. realize that thel'e �s a fighting m9ln �n
Topeka. Kian. the goverJ1or's. chaIr;-'llnd that he w111

'back up his words b� deeds.: Go'vernor
Capper is growing every day. He:is
destinlld to become a great ,nationaJ ·fig
ure. And at a time when t·he leader
ship Qf his party nationwIly is so neaply
'bankrupt, 'the appearance of II; man of
ideals and c!lurage, 'Yill be a welcome
'sight in this �coun'try. Kan&1UI a'ho�d,
s't9lnd 'by :her 'gov,ernor, w.i'tli 'the ·en

·,thusiasm of the iKan1\as '.blood.-'W. ,A;
White in 'the Empoti'a Gazette.

95 Sen� ,on ,Trial
Upward� Cre'a:m

SEPARATOR
Thous d I U giving splendidan s n se aatisfaceion jus
tifies investigating our wonderful offer: a
brand new. well made. easy running. easily
cleaned. perfect skimming separator only
$16.95. Skims warm or cold milk closel".
Makes thick or thin cream. Different from

picture. which illustrates our low priced. large capacity machines. Bowl is a .aDo
Itery marvel and embodies all our latest improvements. Our Ablolute Guarantee
ProtectsYou. Besideswonderfully low pricea and generous trial terms,ouroffer includesour-

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
)!nei�C�e�n�rJr i�r�:t�tT':r�m��r �i��fyyftru�t�:�Je:���;, ��n�n}r:,a�� '::U�:�,fty�. :':n���
complete, elaborate and interesting book 011 cream separators. We.tern ordera fined from

;IfQl:.Western point., Write today for catalog and ace our big money saving proposition.

American Separator Co., Box 1092, Bainbridge, N.Y. -

The New Galloway Sanitary Oream Separator Is as good in the
parts you cannot see a. in the ones you can see. Built like the
"one hoss.shay,"_ood In ewery part. -Butlb for servle_not
merely to sell. You do not actually buy It unUI alter ,,0& tey It.
If you lInd it Is not as good as we say It Is. send It back after
trying It for 90 dayS-I 80 mllklngsl Get the last cent or prollt
out of 'your feed by skimming with a New Galloway Sanltaryl
Be one of that big army of farmers and dalrrmen who have
found tbls separator the best definltiou of rea dairy economy
and proOt. SEPARATOR PERFECTION AT USTIIIE!II

That's it exactly-cll••11 The New Gl11lo_,.
Sanitar, Separator was not built in a day-·nor
• ,earl Expert deeignera and engineer. ,.,

worked on it tor three years atter we �re 'e
lure it was right, and the� are .tlll ai It.
It any part can be simplified they'll find ...

:ualeJ��� !�ci�n:�ee�����mr:�u:s��nd�o�
act the benefit not only in hig;h quality, but in gooll
.e""loe and low prloe. Th18 machine bas .tood �

.ve..,. Im.glnable t••t and never fllnoh.d. It com-

��;Stb� th:.�i:'Ptl.:to�o:!!r::tLc.�ta:r tr::S!::"fJ�:
In eeparator building;

LOOK AT THIS BOWLI
Notblnll frealrish about it. jost tbe

plainest kind ot cream .epa .tor com�
..

mon ••n... All parts aa nearly smooth l1li the,
een be made. No sharp comers or raw edges to ,

break up tho globules of butter ;at. 80paratiLg dl...
.nUrel•••parate trom each other. Every dro_p of mllll:
wbjected to tbo full skimming foree of tho bowl. Milk 10
distributed in this bowl that eve..,. dis. geta 118 .bare to
.kim, no more. no Jeas. No floodln.. ':le t of the I

bowl, no oonfllotlng ourrant. in .... boHom. That ia the
bit" reason why 80 tew discs skim 110 m cb mir:. Skim-

=��;�::�������:::'�aa!e=t':::ri'"r:lo��kfr::!
minll' apeed is only one of ita many valuable and exeluilve
features. These and many other eq_ually important fea ..

tures make the New Galloway Samtery Sep3l'8tor tha

::��ewt:ow�:n;n�:I·�:!r'::dln:uI·t:a::ti:g!J d:\�-
nothln.I••••

GET THIS BOOK NOW I
It Is chock full of dairy wiadom. Ameaty, exact,

, truthful book about cream separato
how they are built. It tell. why y
ling direct I can make a machine, as

'.:':'1.: ����t:�,:a;lob}a.!.:�.�=t:':�; '.o"Jd th��:1�....u::.:.l:r:l3:
It tell. tbe whole story. It tells the truth, It tell. tbe facta. Tbat·. why I
want you to get it. Ask for it today and we'll send it to YOU by return mall
without any obligation on your part. A P08tal lI'eta ,it. Please. mentioD
Hparators when writinll'.

WM. GALLOWAY, Pr,,", WM. GALLOWAY CO.
43 Gallowa Sta. �:"s:-.Jl���,r Witerloo, 10WI

,Buysthl 875
lb. slzl. ,

I
Three oilier,
IOOdllu...

from 500,750
10 950 I'h.;

Iklmmln,
oapaollype,
hr. Shipped
from-Walerloo
'aolorI8•• ·St.
Paul. Kan...

CIt'b ChJ.,
"��IBf:'�

ALFALFA SEED
Forsprinllsowing. From
locality where it growS

. best anI! most abundantly.
. Also wblte or

fellOW
blos-

Born sweet clover seed at lowest prices. Write .,.

ns f�r our price list and free samples. Address McBethSeedHuose,Garden Ity,Kan.
,

'�1STRO'IG'S.:���SEEDCOlli
, Hea"Yyieldi.... early maturiDIr.hi8h teat,p.......ed aeed co,.
Grown on our Pleasant Valley Seed Cora Farms In the
·FamoaaShe.....doahDiltrict. Matured on stalk,picked when

_ just right, sure to grow. Finest stock ever,offered.

ORIGINATORS OF THE SEED CORN BUSINESS
Growers and breeders of high quality ..ed COrD for
over 40 years. Get a bumper crop and blgget prices
tbis season. PlantAnnatron.'aSeed Corn.Varieties

adapted for your section. Often produce 15to20bushele
more per acre tban native corn. Special Prices on Early

Orders. Try some tbls year. Your nam.e.aDd add,esBo. a
postal brings you Free Samples and Seed Corn Annual.

.. .. ARMSTRONG A SON, Box 143. SHEN"!'IDOAH, IOWA

If'yoar sub ..crll.tlon Is soon to ran out, enclose $1.00 :for a onc-year aubllcrlptlon
or 111::.00 for a tl.ree-ycar snbscrlption to Farmers 1\lall and 'Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Watch this 4'ltoad." BiD

February "3, ·Itt,,:

Away With the Rabbits
BY W. H. COLE

Cowley County

A rabbit hunt was held by the men
folks of this immediate neighborhood re
cently. At a meeting held at the school
house the night before, sides were chosen
and with 12 men to the side the hunt
began bright and -early the following
morning. The cottontail rabbits were
'each to_ count 1 point and the jacks 21
points. There were not many' of the
latter kind killed, however, so the cot
tontails supplied' most of the points by
which the contest WIUS decided..A 2-inch
snow made the day an ideal one for"l1ab
bit hunting, and the contest 'was enjoy
able from a sport .standpoint and profit
able from the fact that so many 'of the
injurious 'pesbs were exterminated. 'T'he
final count disclosed -the fact that more
than 850 of the pest§. had been killed
during the day. T'he contest was Ibrou�t
to a' close-a night or two later when 'the

. winning side was treated to an oyster
banquet by the losing side: Such con

tests are enjoyable as well> as protli.ta
ble.vand when an oyster banquet enters
into the final details it affords a como'

munity the enjoyment of a pleasant .so
cial affair without much expense to'll;nyt
one.

'

There, is more wood 'being cut here.
this winter than for sevel'al seasons past.
This is accounted fo1,' by the high ·price
at which coal is selling. The creeks :arc'
well timbel'ed with elm, hickory and,oak.
which may be .bought for a smaH sum,
a�d indeed in many cases it· ·is -beely
given to anyone who will cut it ,oui;
clean and burn the 'brush. Two men Wiho
are. ,willing wOl'kers with the axe and.
crosscut saw can, in a few days, pile up
a great quantit� -oJ ,it, and 'with the aid
of the po.wer saw, after it is in the ,pile,
fuel for the winter and coming summer

may be pIoyided rapidly.
One frequently hears it said that an

"ornery" m.!lle_is the meanest thing, ,but
until recently we put but littJe stock in
such a statement. However, we are 'all
most· compell!!d to believe the whole of
it. A few years ago,we bought a team
of young mules, and the more we worked
them the more attached to them we ,be
clllme. But during the past few .months
the better one developed a ,destructive
trait of restlessness. -When confined in
a lot he would .paw the gate down to
gain his liberty. After several gates 'had:
been thus destrqyed' we tired of his an

tics and thought to stop his deBtructive-.
.ness by tying him in the bftl'n, anI he,
retaliated by demolis'hing' both sides of
his stall: And RB much as' we disl,i'ked
to ,part wi,th him we thought it better to
do so than to have so much property de'-.
stroyed" Iltnd when a buyer offered a �air
'price we' made a sale. For an all ,pur
pose team there is not-hing better than
a span of medium weight JDules,.

211111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIURIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIS

I �;�'���:.U�;����·���d��� !
iii $2.00 -iii
� Mall and Breeze- for one year. §
- three -

� �.
E My Bubscription is , iii

� (Say whether "new" or "renewa1."). -�. I'�ee by the 'Paper tihat Sp,nator W. F.

� § Schoch of Sha:wnee has introduce\i a .bill
;; My Name ......................•.....................- •..••....• i. • • • • • • ••

;; to appoint a 'biglnfa:y com'mlssioner at
iii iii $3;500 a yelllr. Why not let"some�of :t1Ie.
§ Postoffice ..................................................••..• ,........ § state officill!ls now in office look after

i . � :this matter instead of taxing the ,people
Ii!
State .-. . • . ... . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . •• St .• Box or R. F. D. • .•• , •.•••• , ; , • • • • •• ,� to ileath creating new offices? ·Consider

'5au�llIlInlllJlllllllfIIlllIIllIIlIlIllllllliIllIIl1I11I11II1lIllIIllIllIIllIllIIlIIlIIIlIllIllIllIIllIllUlIIIl1ullltilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllUuilllllllll�' ·the county roads: The I"oad l'uDriing out

Combine for Roads
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Milk 15 Cows�'with � Machine
fiovernment Tests .show tbat It is Economical to Use a

Power Milker for Large Herds
'

MII;KING by machinery, compared
with hand milking, is. less expen
sive in hkrds of more than 15 cows,

and more expensive in smaller herd's.
This fact is indica ted- in recent studies
made by farm management specialists of
the U. S. Department-of Agriculture.
One of the_ important conditions af

fecting the economy of milking large
herds with machines -was found to be
the elimination of unnecessary labor.
Herds that normally required three men

for milking by hand, only two of whom
were needed to feed and care for the ani
mals, required only two men to milk
by machine. The available labor and
the labor requirements are therefore bet
ter balanced in the latter case. The
same two men 'may milk and otherwise
.care for tile herd. Th is t�ndency toward
economy when machines are used cannot
result in actual \!conomies in all cases

when a small number of cows is milked,
since depreciation, fuel consumption, re

pairs interest on investment, and other
items are responsible for considerable
costs which must be charged to the milk
ing exp,ense.
The studies were made in typical in

tensive dairying regions in . Delaware,
Chenango and Chautauqua counties, New
York, and among mixed dairying and
farming enterprises in Lenawee county,
Michigan, Fulton county, Ohio, and 'Me
Henry county, Illinois. It was found
that in herds of 15 cows or less the aver

age time required to milk a cow by hand
was a fraction over '7 minutes, and 'by
machine a fraction under.fi minutes. In
herds of over 50 cows, however, the time
required to milk by hand was a frac
tion under 7 minutes and, by machine
4.15 minutes. In milking by hand, the
average cost a cow in herds of 15 cows
or less was $10.91 a year I as against
$10.45 in herds of 50 01' more. When
machines were used the cost was $h.77
a year in the smaller herds and $7.34 in
herds L of 50, or more.

.

Thi value "of the labor replaced by
the milking machines was found to vary
from $2.63 a cow in herds of 15 cows
or less to $8.33 a cow in herds of more
than 50 cows. The addition to the
time availa\Jle for field' work due to
use of the machines, was found to vary
from 1.5 to 5.1 hours, according to the
size of the herds.. . -

,

Attention is called to the fact that
...milking machines must be operated .by
competent operators and that stripping
by hand af.ter the machine is essential
if .satisfactory results are to be obtained
The majority of the farmers visited dur
ing'the studies believe that the milking
machine hjls no effect one way Or the
other onthe general welfare- of the herd.
Studies of the comparative efficjencyof various eomblngtlons of milking units

and operators indicate that the greatest
speEtd is made when one man operates
and strips after two, units, each of which
milks two cows.....

.

more than 4 years old, and in the follow
ing. 365 days produced 15,852.2 Rounds of
milk containing 888 pounds of butter
fat, which amounts to 1;044.7, pounds
of butter, figured on the 85 per elWt
baSIS.

r This record makes her
,
World's Cham

pion 4-year-old Jersey, and champion
of all Channel Island breeds of that age,
as she surpassed the .reeords of Success
ful Queen (Jersey) and of Azucena.'s
Pride (Guernsey).

She is a daughter of Pogis 99th of
.Hood Farm, a son of Sophie 19th of
Hood Farm; her dam is Lass 59th of
Hood Farm, a daughter of Hood Farm
Torono. She, is three-quarter sister to
Sopbie's Bertha, who was sold in a re

cent auction for $5,000.
Sophie's Adora is owned and was bred

by HQod Farm, Lowell, Mass., and it
seems as if bigger things are to be ex

pected from her in future tests, for her
previous record under register of merit
test was 10,271.6 pounds of milk and
587.8 pounds of butterfat:

'

A'Milk,Roo� is a Necessity
A milk room is as nec-essary as a cow

stable on a dairy farm. Many plans
have been suggested. All are designed
for the same purpose-to provide a con
venient place to which the milk-may be
taken immediately after milking and
tbere cooled and kept cool until de
livered to the buyer. The milk room
should be high and dry and well away
from the barnyard.. pig-pen, or other
sources of bad odors.' The milk room
needs to be well lighted and ventilated
and the windows and doors built so that
they can easlly be screened against flies.
Any milk room needs an abundant

supply of clean, cold water.
' If a parti

tion is placed near one end of the water
tanlt and a cover made, this cool corner
of 'the water tank makes a good house
refrigerator, in case ice is not available,
<l1l the farm.

' I

5' Down
. 0 After

,

30 _Days Free Trial
Thin 0 ItI�Only $1.50 if satisfied after trial-then a few

monthl.y payments-and-you, keep the.Genuine Belgian Melotte
, the separator with the wondei-ful. oelf-balanc!ing bowl. Tbe�elotte tUl'DB 10

'W'�y����:.!�o �to����= ��'lr�� apply brake.

Not a Cent in Advance '-nst ask �or a 8O-day free trial.
Then we .Iup the'Melotte. No sal_

lI).n ealla to botbe. )'00. U.e tbe machine In everY way. Aft•• 80 daYl. send
»'lr:.,:o-=:dbli:�u::=�tW��tl;I=t;:trO::'I�°=r�
Salle$15!!. Valuable Book
1U0 Bu<#.' 1U0 �ee Write toda:v for "Proftt-'W'

, .... 'W' W r 1-' able Dalrytng" written
Tllehlltbtarltf.wbl.bbaabe..... by P.ofl!l88Ol'8 Benkendorf
tofore kept tbe' great Melotte aDd Daleb. the two ...rcat, praetieal dairy seten
out of reach of the American li·du.88PA8'fell; nO�bo'vertl8ln8'. TeU.bow to feed
farm r b bee t ri ht If

an care or ca,tJ. w tomer.... dail'7 pro8t..
The ;mpo":t!"i U:ian llel�t8 Write Today :.�:u.,,!!�:'!.t.l'�.'i:J'l:&':r::���o�re:,C:: :JI.1��: :!:FoJ� ��te:l.lr:thU.&;lu:'� DQ.

W.ol!.. ,...t6e to tth. Th �I tt s to.......bo._. bet tho prl••- • o. epa,. r
the u.me_pnce c� In Delirium H MIlSON u.s. ......"Iga onl, I r,76.!'.ter t",llh'. Seloe .._.... '6'6° 1_'. "-·I�-·':A ChI&bl. opportuol",. �d for ..taJec. .....-.. rot __ .....-_ we.. __

The height of this print or 80,000,000 Ibs. of butter is 90 feet
- -its length 180 feet.• An average loss of 10 Ibs, of butter
per cow by all separators exceptSharples causes this appal
ling yearly cream loss in the United States. alone. If all
separatorswere Sharples this immense pile wo.Jd be saveQ
annually. For this reason:'Sharples is the only separator that skims,
clean regardless of speed. Look back over your past e xperience with
separators. Many a day you determined to turn at top speed and not
lose cream. But unconsciously, little by little, you slackeneil and loaf
cream. That separato: was not a-

; SHARPLES· I
•

C &U'CTION-PII!I!D .'

,: REAM SEPARATOR =
If it were you could have slowed down and still gotten every particle of •• cream. Sharples is the only separator that "meets the moods"-almoat .,..,• human in its adaptability to every day condi
tions. It's the separator that not only can do

., unequalled work, but will do it, regardless of •unfavorable circumstances. Sharples is .

• -'the on", sepa.ator that skims clean at widely •
va.ylng speeds.

• -the onlJ> sepa.ator that dellveo;a cream of un- ,_changing tblckness-all speeds.

• -the on", seParator you can turn faster and •
_

- ftnlsh_sklmmlng qulcke••

• -tbe onlJ> sepa.ato. with Just ana piece In the

=I bowl-no discs, easiest to clean.

• -the onlJ> aeparator with knee-low supply tank
and a once-a-month oiling system.

'111 Over amillion users I Ma8e and strongly guar- ,.roo- anteed by the oldest and greatest separator
• f�ctory in America. Many a Sharples has •,... been in constant use for 25 years at trifling
� repair cost. Send £or£ree Catalog to Dep� 16. •
• Sharples SeparatorCo.,WestCheater, Pa. •
,. Also Shizrplu MI1kers and Gasoline Engines •
• Ill'aDches: Cbicago San Franelseo PorllaD4� TOI'ODto 8111 •
... � -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.••...•.

Stands for High Ideals
Kansas has 'never had a chief executive

who took greater pride in and had more
solicitude for the moral and intellectual
w.elfare of the state than Governor Cap
per bas exhibited, arid during his two
years in office the state has made more

progress toward a higher and a better
citizenship than ever before in the same
time. And it is but fair to believe that
much of this progress has been due to
the splendid teachings and example of
Governor Capper. For, upon every occa
sion he has urged the people to live bet
ter, busier and more useful lives, and to
miss, no oppprtuuity for the betterment
of themselves and the state. The high
ideals of Governor Copper have' been
recognized by his state that has been
quick to adopt them, and as a result
Kansas "is better as well as greater and
more prosperous today. than ever before.
-Lawil'ence Gazette.Half a Ton �f BaHer f!9JD Sopbie

Who wouldn't like to own a 1,000- �If you wish to live -to be eighty,"
pound butter cow like Sophie's' Adora says Chauncey Depew, "don't change299594? She, went on test at one day. your occupation at sevent}."

,/

BEE .8UP�LIE8 ��r()�88�Fall Une of .yerJ1:hluJr neeited. Write for Dew 1917 eataloSJ.CLEMUSlilEE SUPPLY CO .. 121 Orand Annue, KAIISAS CITY.MO.



THE - FARMERS "·lttAlI>�:·biD�',B��i·
What. the Po�_1�'Y','5ho,w,-l)oe's ��:� �he:' �:�e��::��t���'t��;.

. "'. .

_.re ready t() be "'Place� with a:, hen. A
', young chickE!n' s,ho.uldn't be f!!U _for 24
hours after hatching, and 3&".houa_de
Illy would "not "injure them. TH,(! first
feed for the chickens should be·/br.ead
crumbs soaked.. in' milk. Swe,�� ,�,J!I'ilk
alone. is goo:S,.f!)J;,. tb,e chi�ks.. T�_e c,hick.
en dishes should be kept ·CIea,n' and
never allowed, to·, "sour" �f- _!t. person
doesn't happen to" hav,: many 'bre�dcrumbs cormueal and milk arc It good
feed.

.
' ,

�

My-- chickt!n coops 'are well ventilated
and quite foomy;', as chickens never
should be overcrowded. It is wise. to
fumigate the henhouses and coops with
sulphur, at least once a month, -It ii;·a
good practice also to whitewash the in
sides. I put crude oil on the perches to
prevent lice and mites "on young chick
ens, and melted lard is smear�d on the
wings of the old hens th�t I have with

-

my chicks. In good weather the chick
, ens are turned out every morning and

,
shut up again in the evening. 'In the

, fall I, look over" the chickens and, decide
, "'-"which I wish to· keep, and .,sell aU of
... the rest of them, With the ,prMelit.- pl'ices for poultry, it is -a .' profi.table

business. It is best to-buy new roosters
..

. -every yel!-r; "but get the-' same breed.

TW,ENTY.EIGHT years is a long time,' What-have you fanciers done:�o bene. .
Irl' ihe win�te� I· d,_op't 9P� the/hen· -

and'many have-been the changes in ,fit the industry?" some may-ask;',"You �ouse door �:n�d, after feed�ng the hens,the poultry industry during that meet at your poultry shows and' .have a In the mornmg. oThey get warm mashes
period., .

,gooo time and -that, is the' end of. ·it.�" fl'o� the ta.b.le !i�r�ps. When we but�her_The first Kansas State Poultry Show That is. not tfie- end' of it, .but just the r a'lway;s give th� .. scraps to the �h:Qk.under the, present organization was held beginning of it. It is conceded .byeelen- ens, Rabbi�s that have been sk\n".nedin Wichita in- December, 1889. The ti .. ts. and zooloziats that all 'the various' are good, chicken f,ood.· At t!le Jres�n.t,writer attende,d that show and has been breeds of poultry originally descended�.��-t ,of'grain � wouldn't advise- feedingpresent and taken part 'in every state from the. jungle. fowl of India, that laid. It- very extensively a� t ,..f t: 'getshow+sines. The first presldent of the a dozen or v so eggs in a year, AlI'the along v�ry �elL' WI ull'" I., s .

association was John O. Snyder of Con· improvements 'in poultry and egg·pro' broken .up Will enco
_

e the �n 'f
Bta!!t, and 't�e first secretary, Harry duction have been �he results of the lay more eggs.

•

":> "

• • � ,SWift of Manon. Theodore Hewes 'was work of poultry faneiers, who have been Esbon, Kan. ;.? LottIa �1IW: !: ,the judge at the first show, and- is still "everlastingly at it" to get more eggs . ;tlL I" ,.,�udging fowls. He now is editor of the and better. flesh. If the fanciers were ora lZ,.Years:;:'Inland Poultry Journal at Indlanapolls., to diseontinue their work, all .the ptes- ,,-

Ind.
,

,ent fine breeds of poultry would revers It h�!l been l� Yf!l!r i!l' e I deci�d'"In ihe early shows the large breeds back to the old jungJe fowl 'type. try- an incubator. ' I,foll dfllllt�# c,',of f,o�ls, such as t�e Light :Brahinas, 'The 'Hens tay'MQre"Eggs Now•.; .. ,ti�,n,s;a;n,dJ!;ai\il�rJjn,e .h�ty.}l:,,:��:,�}i1d,ILOt;-Black Langshans, and Buff and Par·, ';,,', 'w, -," "_'" '" :t:hIJlk"';Qf-tI1�)a.IJlg�':C'hlcke,n8: '""'Ithoui one>tridge- Cochins,' were more promhient TwentY·(lve year� ago' th,!' aV,erage noW. I -ha'vi! five incubators- and hatch,than any other variety, with the p088i· h,en on the �arm lal_d about 00 eglt" a hundreds ,of chickens every year. ! sta1:.tble-<exception of Barred Rocks:
'

Now the year. N.ow It reacli,es .over .-70 eggs a
my Iiiachines, us'ually, a:bout'Februar'y�8��Asiatics are in the minority at the y_�ar, owmg to .�he persistent efforts of Egg� are, selected fron,i the healthy flock.:state shows, and the medium,sized p.oultrymen. to mcrease the egg'l!rodue- .. Taking out all iII- 'shaped'ol"-rough sI\elle>lbreeds, the American class, in the as· tlOn of their fowls, and to _educatmg �he, :ones, I start my incubator, and wheli tjJ,e,,�cendancy. 'Rocke, Wyandottes, Reds, farmer. to, use purebred. �ales of. a Il1gh heat gets to lQO,. the _ eggs are put in. �Orpingtons and Leghorns are now the pro�ucmg egg-productIon family on They are �watched olosely to see't,hilt-leading vlirietiee. their farmyard hens. Twenty years they do 'not get' too hot. Usually It takes'

Hold Show at Topeka and Wichita '!-fO t� 2.90-eggha.,ye�h hen �wa�ha s�arc: from 10 to 15 hours' to ge� the' heat-·to:-. •

-. I y. ow we ave em y e,. ul! 102 after the eggs are put In. The 'eggs,Mo�t of the state shows �ave been dred,s, and lately h!ld a well-autlientl' are marked with a cross on one side,' 'so,held. m Topeka, and not. u!ltll we had cated case P� a- Whl.te Leghorn I�,:n, th� I always knO'w when J have turned them,' _,;olitamed a sta te approprIatIOn of $1,000 Lady Eglantme, laymg, 313 eggs. m ;Wo In turning them twice,.daily, I take out'annua�ly was there any great effort, to �ays, or an egg for every workmg day two_ ,I'OWS a,nd :il'ol-!!:'the eggs gently. Then ,�.'take It to ?th.er towns. Inasmuch a,s In the year.
,

_
. this is ,repeated at the other end. Theo A' Old Chi k W Id D the approprulbon was made- by tIre Poultry shows are not mpney·makmg heat is kept at 102 and 103 for the firstnc�, ny c en, ou 0 whole .state, 'for .the �tood of �he whole schemes. �hey pay ou� all they ,make. two wee�s, but in the tlfird week I ke,Clp

, I remember very distinctly that long state, - It was decIC�ed y the ,directors to to help to mCl'ease the mterest m pure· '�it at'103 and 104-. The inf�rtile eggs a're,years ago when John and I began kee-p· pass the show �ro,!lDd, and Manhattan, bred poultry. We, me�t together to com"
� removed, on the tenth day,"anl}, a saucering poultry everything went with us, Newt?n, and. WI�hlta have bee!! fortu-, pare one anoth�r,s bl�dB, so as to �elp of water is placed urider the ,tray. 1':then. Our flock certainly was a motley nate In �ettmg It ... The show IS not a to keep them up to standard require. have had a lot of expel'ienc'e with an in-,crew, 'Red {lame, Shawlneck, black, gray, success In the smaller towns,. because ments, ,.for as ,�ure as we n�glect them" cu'bator ami I always want to keep upyellow, streaked', and calico, Some had there are not e!l0ll�)l persons m tl!e;!e they will deteriorate and become�scrubs. the heat as chfcK�ns can stand, 'U -grpat,clean legs and others had feathers on 'towns to pa�ro�lze It. It- �ee�s deslra·
deal. of- heal-but very little cold.

_ Mythem for ornament. We were young ,ble to hol� I�- either at .Wlchl.ta or To· Don't Feed Expensive Grain hatches are alwaYIl good. We had 'nothen, knew but little a'bout poultry, and peka, and It IS now the mtE\ntlOn of die
-,-' �

.. wbite ,d,iarrheu among"our chic�J?nS'i r1 ,believe now, that we cared less; we manageme!!t .to alternate tlie show, one
.

In all my experienc� in po'\dtr;r rais· never feed until the. chicks are 48"hours-'car�(l for 2urselves principally and we year at WI��lfa and one year .at To�eka. ,lng I. have found "that using' an mcu,ba. old (then they get yer-y little at It '�ime:let�'-the p__oultry roost in the trees and D
.. A. "Ise oS T.op�ka did yeoman tor gives the best r�sults. f keep Wya,n· 1- ke-ep bran before them

-

all the time,rustle their own living. I know now
service for the association as secretary. dotte c'hickens. ,In_' selecting eggs' for, a,fter tliey are a w�ek old. -When my,that there wasn't, any mutual under- C. H

..Rhod�s, North �opeka, was Be�re· setting I .always choose ,the long ones, chicks are 8 or 9 ,weeks old I s·ell theBt�l_Iding between our poultry and us; we tary 1D 18!).'! a,nd 1894. Jlever'settmg round eggs as they do not cockerels as br.oilers getting froll1'�25 to�d\\in'.t keep them and I am il'eal sure The East Began to Take Notice. ' hatch s� well .. , The eggs are kept in" a, 30 cents a "pound, il�d"-they weigh from:that they d idn't keep us" During later George H. Gillies of Topeka suceeeded ba.sket In �n even tempera:tur.e, as a, Ph to 2 pounds apiece. The pullets be·'years we bt'.gan to take note of things;' him' and did great wo,rk, but the best cJlllled egg IS ,valueles� f;or settmg. �he come my. wint'er �Iaye,rs. I .ha've u ,f.I�('15 �we read farm journals and poultry mag, of all secretaries was Cot ,J. W. F. eggs a.re..n�ver move� .If It can be aVOid· 'of 82 pullets' that were hatffied last
'

a!!:ihes, and 1 noticed the pretty pure, Hughes, who placed the state show. on eq as It Ill)ul'es t�em m -�atching., B�fo�e' Ma,!,ch, and al_ll getting from 4% to" 5bred flocks in' our lIeio-hbol'5' vards. We such a hiah plane. that ·the people of I P),1t the ,eggs ID the. !nc'!lba�or It IS d�zen' e��s_.eye�y_ 4ay. 'I confine lily 111\)'began to think, and ":thoughfs are the tbe East began to tuke notice and "to sunned for: a day as It:"kllls the bad lets the middle of September, ,and tlleyoasic cause of a change of tactics. We realize that in Kansas there was a poul· odor..-and disease �erms tha�"accumulate. 'begin laying ion October anJ lay all will'ehanged everything, the mongrels went try show second to none in the country. Then I P!-'t the Illcubator Ill' the cellar ter. Old hens, a_r�never, ke-p,t because Land -were replaced with .purebreds. After Colonel Hughes came Thomas. and get. It Te!ldy for the eggs. These don't think they pay the,r- board. MySingle Com-b Rhode Island Reds' we.re Owen, who was secretary for a longer eggs are m�rked on o'�e side with ink. hen_s h�'e two 6 by f) ho"hses, and two 8,onr �e)ection and we have them vet and period tban any other man. The great· You �hould, make sure! that no eggs are by 16 sbFatching shE;'ds.� There is- ,a,de�p'• a,I'e not Jisappointed. With war�..houses, est and most popular show: ever held ,in, stan,dm'g 'on end. A pi�ce of c�rpet !s' Jitter in the 8�ratchlng -s)led ,�o t� _ l1.enclean yards, and a large range, we ex- the We;!t was under his administration plaeed on top of ihe,lllQubator as, It must work for·her foo!!. I ,feed, a ml�'ert ourselves to supply them- with an in l£IQ8. 'when there were over 2,300 kceps' it warmer.' The temperature is
-

ture of_corn, ka'fir,- w·hel!S, oat7!, and ·m-ilo.aibund!ince of food" varying it the best bil'ds ,a!!,d 'over 800 pigeons in tlie To· kept at 103, whieh -seems' "to be best. Fresh ;wliter, oyste,r shplI, �nd bran 'urewe can in _order to 'balance the ration peka auditorium.
I PI!!nty of water is kept in the_pip�§ and .before the' Ilens.all th� time, We ha,'e #,for egg production. We find wheat, oats, _ The. Kansas Stat� _Poultryassoc!ation the lamp is .fil!ed :and tri!"med regular· to buy _all <mr feed, 'IJ,n,d I know whllt '·it�afir, and corn chop thrown iii the strllow "was mcorporated III 1897 and IS no Iy. When It IS about tlme, to hatch, costs fO feed the flock. I sell- frotn $8 tomakes them both"'scratch and sing. And longer un Irresponsible bodY;-but has a I quit turni!lg the eggs., If_you sprinkle � worth of eggs a week an!!,' it eosts�ratcliing and singi_.ng backed uP' with sta,nding -in courts and can sue and be a little lukewarm water on them jusUo' $3.56 to'· feed my hens tl)at time.p,lI,re, water, fresh meat, raJbbit, green s)led., In FebruarY, 1903, it was lega),· 'before and while '!tatching;-'it will enable • Mrs. M. 1.. ','!ibomas:wheat 01' alfalfa on the sidp. certainly ized o's a state institution and a)'l an· the chickens to get_'ouLof the- shell Torontp,-Kan..inculcates a disposition in the average nual appropriation of. $1,000 provided more easily: ,They are never rem2v!!d. ---,-------.lien 'to Ia.y eggs all the year around. J for -it. It got this for fOllr years, then frQm the incubator until they ar'c' 'per·, -Soi,ls can easil� be tested for uei! hyraised 600 b�autif.ul Reds last- season. the Ij!gislators_ forgot its existe!lce' and fectly dry.. While �hatching; a piece of -the� ,use of' li-tnnis PII,PPT., wbjell ean be"

Mrs, 'Maggie Clemmpns. failed to. provide for it, In 1915, the paper is p�aced in the bOtto� ,of the-in ·-obtained at< a '>�lr'ug, store. ,TOere is a-VCTden, qklaho�a., - /', legi�latur,e gave, it $500 for two years', cubator and',changed quite'often.�-Tliis 'w.eat-deal of'lanft'l!l,_Ka:t'lsas� espel',ially'------,-'-'. w,hich will now terlIl.inate unless the leaves the .machine in a. more sanitaTY lJi.-the Southeas'tern part of tJie, st!l�e;,,. The more common'a man IS- the mo-r:e present- legislo;ture m'l,tkes.::.tur,ther ''Pl'o.' ,condition. W<lJen. the chicks are-·r�a-a�c-tlitt:W,in'this',condition. It neeas ap·,u.!!oo.mmon ;he is.
_

-- -,
- vision for the ass?ci'ation. '. <. ,

,-

" �.- - ,.t_O';.i>il 'l'ilmo\T'edi fi'-om 'tlie' iiiclibat'or -]\,put0,p1ic�'t:iOtis \op-lirile;, ,

r' :,�" , : ,; �. :.,� ,
•
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Keeps lacubator in the Houae
1 always have run my incubator in ihe

living room of our' house, as 1- like to'
have it handy.and it saves so many steps
not to have to run up stairs or down
cellar to attend to it. I never have had
a,ny .o-f the trouble some persons have
lind who 'run them in the cellar or cave,
for want of more fresh air or because the
lamp was dirty or sooty. Wherever' you
operate 1\11 incubator, have the room well
venbila.ted but keep it out of a draft.
Level up the machine, fill the tauk with
warm water (if it is a hot water type),
and don't forget to add a little water
about twice a week, as it evaporates,
Put a newspaper over the egg trays and
a thermometer in the center, close the
doors and adjust the regulator so that
the damper rests lightly over the lamp.
Run the machine until the temperature
registers 100 degrees-it would register
102 on top of the eggs.
When you arc sure you have it regu

lated, put the eggs on the paper and
place the thermometer so that the bulb
rests upon an egg. Watch the heat until
it, reaches J02 degrees, and keep it as
near this as possible the first week. Test
the eggs on the seventh or eighth Jay,
'take out all infertile eggs and keep them
to 'boil for the chicks. Take the paper
off now unless it is very cold, when you
should leave it on until the hatch is fin
ished•. Keep heat, at 103 the second
week, 104 or 105 the third week. You
will not need to change the regulator as
the increased heat in th,e chick's body
will raise the heat in the egg chamber.
Air the eggs the firs-t three days ,but do
-not turn them. Oontinue to air and turn
egg� twice daily up to theveighteenth
day, then air the last three daya or un
til eggs begin to pip. I usually have the
hatch all off and the incubator cleaned
out by the evening of the twenty-first
day. Early hatches require more moisture
than summer hatches. To learn whether

.

eggs are needing moisture after the fifth
day place a wet piece of blotttng paper
�b,out 4 b},' '5 inches square un�Cil', the
tray. If It, remains wet for 2�' hours,
it: indicates that the eggs have 'enough
llJ'oisture and s,hould be removed and reo
turned again in a few, days. I sprinkle
the eggs a;boukthree or four times with
warm water, after the first week. Usu,
ally I get a good hatch, and never have
to. stay ai home to watch the machine
elf;, gei up ai nig,hi to look at it. We
Chink the incubator q_uite a successful
machine. WbatevCi1' kmd you have, pay
elos'e attention to the instruction boole
that comes with the incubator-it will be
th'e ,best'guide.

Mrs. William Burk.
Scranion, Kan.

Tlie Egg Laying Strains ue Due to the Work of 'faaciers
• • �

•
I

BY '1'HOMA'S OWEN
,

\
'

State' �,oultrT B'1ederll'- A••oelatlon
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IRONCLAD INCUBATOR CO.. RacIDe.W'"
- GeDt.......n:-11UD wrltilllLto let 'Oll. know that• WaD In the BiIr HatcblnsContest beId by IIlaOnri

� lcsan:.r�� :;����&:�.JtebecI 148 .tron...bieb. I alBO took otr two
more _l'eiotbatcbeB dflriDlf theHuon and I wlab
"'" could_m,. chicks; they .... dolns IIPJendid.III:! IIJCC8BII baa bean perfect. • bave uamlnaq-

g,1te.::�:'i.DCU�=M ��:':'0D8 IQ wen u

MRS. O. Jr. MERRICK. Loclmq. Teua

..
_ YOU. have nothing to risk when you buy an Ironclad In�b�tor. We will send youmachines-let you .

use them 30 daysurge you to compare them witli others in quality of material, hatching ability, workmanship and price. Some manu'. facturers don't tell you how their incubators are.made, WE DO. We want you "to know. We are proud of the qualityand if you don'tfind them satisfactory send t}lem back-we'll pay the freight charges and' return your money. You areabsolutely safe. We haveto do as we advertise, and we t�ILyou exactly what to expect. -

This makes you absO(utely 'ssfe, as the publishers of this paper would not print our advertisement if we did not,give you exactly what we claim. Ironclad,.:lncubators are made of Genuine California Redwoocf; on top of the redwood we place a lining of fire-proof ·asbestos. The outside covering is galvanized _iron; the' inside is-lined with insulated board. WheJ;l an incrubator is constructed of material of this kind, it gives you the strongest and most durable in- cubator that can be made-amachine that :will notwarp or shrinkor open up at the seams,.�s every joint is I�pped over with our galvanized iron Covering,giving you an incubator that Will last a lifetime. -

Don?t C.ass Th's BigA.,.Qa'va,,'zed.CoverellDellenda"'e
� 'Hatche" with Cheap'r Constructed Machines [,

Ironclads' are not covered with cheap, thin metal and painted, likeHow IRO.CUDS some do, to cover up poor quality of matenal. Ironclads are made- to last, and. Are lad, they are shipped in the natural color+you can See exactly what -

Thesewalls aremade you are getting. Don!f buy an,incubator until.'Vou knowof thick California what it i. made 01. Note these Ironclad specifications+making��wfi��.:r;:?� Ironclads the highest quality machines ever sold at the price we
bestos, lined with In- quote. Genuine

.

California Redwood, triple walls, asbestos lining,suJated Board and galvanized iron covering, Galvanized Iron legs, large egg tray.--, coveredwithGalvan- extra deep clilck nursery-hot water top heat, copper tanks and boiler. Tycos
.

ized Iron. .Theywon't Thermometer, glass in. d®r. Complete instructions are sent with each in-absorb dampness-
. eubator, and every Ironclad is guaranteed for 10 years. All of these advantages·won't· dry ,out, with and others fully explained in our free catalog. Write for it today or orderheat-warp orshFink

;;;:::::-�........-!o�r:.:_. 0 pen' ·a·t the D�CT from this advertisement and SAYE. TIME.
seams..

IRONCL.AD INCUBAT,OR·CO.
Box 1'07. RACINE, WISCONSI.N
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and n10g at the touch 01 man or child, but
the hOI! can'� fig)lle 011\ how i, ill dollO-DOr
1lIIY other animaL

.

HOSS can't lift or spring thi8 pte and the big
heavy framlll and 01088 spaced aU No.9 wire ONE of the great defects in our rural6J.Iing ataoda the crowding of larger animals, schools is the lack of proper em.
Handier th.n other lIatea, as it epriDgs up when ployment for the children during in-unlatched and 8wings over anow,�... stones and termlssions. This somettmes applies alsobbiab. No shoveling or dij!gina away from

�I� Ptea iD the winter time. EV8r7 pan to the study period. .

.-

beaYiJy eIeotro-plvaniled to preyeD, lUI\. Now that people are beginning to see
AIk for your' copy 01 our this fault, it seems. the duty of leveryFree Catalciwe ahowiog thie teacher, board of education, and 'patronpie and • liuDdred aty1ea 01 of the distric,t to, .provide some meansVield. Hoc. Poultry aDd LaWD ..

F-. for wholesome kmusement. Children if

Peart W· F C left alone on the playground withoutass Ira ,nc. O. anything with which' to amuse them-aoa Mlchl.an Street selves are sure to direct their play to

���A�D�R�I�A�N�'�M�I�C�H�.�.�!�����! ,gaUl.es. which cause quarrels and rough.
:: ness, and lead to unwomanliness and

unmanliness. The last two are things
which must. not be overlooked in children
of school age. I _

Children should be taught how to play'
as well as how to study. Boys and girls
should play together games which will
teach self control and respect for each
other. Such games may be found in the
"Plays and Games number" published by
the Kansas State Normal school, De
cember, lillO, or in any good "game and
play" book.
Children soon tire of games in which

there is much running, especially the
smaller ones, so something else is needed.
It. is wonderful what a few swings and

teeter boards will do to enli ven the
children for the study period after inter
missions. A good playground equipment
need not be expensive, but should be
made strong,

Play Equipment Needed.
The following should be on every' rural

school playground, of average size: Two
swings, one teeter, a turning bar, two
jumping racks, and basket ball goals.
A brief outline of material is given here,
to aid teacher or school board in select
ing material and computing the cost.

.

For two swings there will be needed
two Ifl-foot -gas pipe or steel tubing,
two 5-foot gas pipe or -steel tubing, one

12·foot gas pipe of/steel tubing, three
2·inch elbows, one 2,inch tie joint! The
gas piJle used

-

should be 2 inches in
diam,eter.
For '(me teeter: Two fl-fout lengths of

2·inch steel tubing,. one 2·foot length of
2·inch steel tubing, one 12·foot fir plank
2 by 10 inches, two irons for holding
board in place.
For:: turning bar: two 4 by 4·inch

"rH ju.t about lIIornmymout0"
tryin, to open this P.erl... Gat••
G_. but lIIoul4n't llik. to /I.f into
that turnip patch aero•• the lIIayl
Fanny tome hOIll IICIO tho...�make it rai••:'

�DlAN RUNNER DUCK CULTURE
Finettt illustrated duet book published. . Tell.
bow to h� IUld care for II_teet eu produe-
lOll fowl on

\ earth. How to Ilet • start.
Quote. low prl_ on stoek and ell'1!1l of
finest strain.. Sent for 6 cents postage.
Dem'. Farm. BodS9, Clarioda, low.

WeWill Send You FREEA Pair of Gloves
These gloves are made

. Gauntlet style tram Auto·
mobUe Tops and Trim
mings. 'fhey will outwear
.•averal pairs of ordinary.
leather gloves. They will
prot'!it your hands and
are exceedingly com,ort
able aa they give plenty
of finger treedom and

ney Are Water Proof
These gloves a", just

the thing tor automobile
driving or work gloves.
Tbey' are' well made.
pliable and durable.

Get YOUft Today
We purchased a

larse supply oftheae
arlov"",to give to our'
readers. and we want
70U to write for your
pair today.

J!'ree OIl_.LWe· will send one pair at
these slaves to all.who send us $1.11; for
ODe yearly Bubtlcrlption to Farmers Mall
an4 Bree..... or free for one three-y..r
nbtlcrtption at·U. New, renewal or extlfn·
1110••ubloCrtptlons accepted· OIL thla ofter.

,--.a ... ._.o.,e.c,r.....LL

'It fa W�Dderlul How a Few \8wl... aDd Teeter Board. WUI
lmprove the Study-·PerICld.

posts; one 6·foot steel tubing I inch in
diameter. /

Jumping racks may be made of. lumber.
Anyone can make good ones.
Basket _ball �a18 : Make basket �p

of heavy rod Iron or other 'solid ma
terial, and brace- the posts well. A pat-"
tern may be found on any town or city
school ground.: .

T& the members of rural school boards,
who read thls: You will be doing a great
thing for your school if you buy the
material and get some one to put in
the apparatus. Or should you have a
man teacher, give the school a Iialf boli·
day. The children will be only too _glad
to help dig the holes, mix the cement,
and set up the apparatus.

Boys Enjoy Making Thingt:
Although playground. equipment ap

peals to all children, there is another
thing-which appeals still mote to the
older pupils, especially the 'boys, and
that is manual training work. With so
few men teachers manual training is not
practrca file in all

. rural schools; but
where there -is a teacher capable of over
seeing the

-

work many things may be
made of interest and value.

.

Manual training not only furnishes
employment during the stormy noons
and recesses, but is beneficial in two
ways: It requires careful use of tools
and neatness in �II work, and it brings
out"tbe Inventive mind of youth"; all
of which wiII be heeded every day .on
the farm by the future up-to-date sue

eesaful farmer.
'The equipment need not be elaborate.

Material can be found around the school
bqrlding, or at the homes of the children;
such as old benches, desks, and o�her
out :of date scbool furniture. We made
our work bench from a teacher's desk
that had been dlscarded by the school.
We, made several small but useful book
cases' for home and school from old
desks. The sides of the cases. Were
made from the slats in tbe seats, and
shelves were made from tin! desk tops.
Many other things, such' as bird houses,
may be made from the thinner boards of
the desks, or from packing boxes or

from willdow crating, which will be found
at -the lumber yard. :Many toys may be
made by the smaller pupils, as described

(Continued on Page 8S.) -

. One,Remittance and the
Work h Done

This is a splendid opportunity
to order your favorite magazines
and to renew your subscription to
this publication. Best of all w.Jl'.h1l.'V'4l arranged 80 you can send us'
your)order for all-the/publications
you ;Want in one order at greatly
reduced prict\s, If you do not
find you_r .favorite club In this list.
make up your own combination
and write us for special ·price.

. Bar;ain Offer No. 1 -

F.rlll... M.n .n� B

."..$I.o'o}
All ODe '1'';

M.d.rn Prl,.III. 1.00 tor only
WOIII.n·, W.rld· .35 $1:80
M.c.n·, M•••• ln•••••.•...50 You save ,1.011

Bargain Offer No� 2
F.rmers M.n and Br_.$I.oO}�!":J:arM.C.II', Ma.ul.. ........ .50 $1 40Today', Hou.wlf. ••••••. .110 you......e 600

�ugain Offer No.3
F.rm.n M.n .nd Br.....

$I.OO}·
AD ODe Year

T.day·. H.u.wlle ........110 tor only
BoyS' M.,..hi 1.80 $1.30
H.u..h.... . .1......... .. ;25 You .....e 'I.U

Bargain Offer No. �
Peopl.'. P.pul.r M.nthly.'

.25}
All ODe '1'_

MoC.II'. M,,,llne ..•.... .50 . for oDlJ'. "

F.rlller. M.II ••� B ....... 1.00 $1.35
R.llabl. Poultry, J.ur••I.. .50 You save 700

Special Club No. 50-
F.r ..... M.II.tId B.....

$I;OO}
All One Year

- ,tor oDlyC.pp.'" W••kly, ...... .50 $1.25H.ulthold M••ul...... .25 'I'oo,save 50.,

Bargain offer Nt._5

}.
All One YeJU'H_UHhoi. ...r. 25 tor onlyF.r ..... M.II .nd Br 1.00 $1 150M.d.r. Prl.olll••••••••... 1.00 '1'00 8�...e 71kl.

,Bargain Off�r 'No. 6
F.rm.n M.II .nd Br.....

$I.OO}
All One 'I'ear_

P••p..•• H.... · Jour.al. . •• .50 for only
.

W..... •• W.rl� ..........35 $1.45'
Ey.ry We.k 1.00 You save '1.4,9

_._ Barg. Offer No. 7
Far"!e.. M.n aad Br

$l.oo}
AD oneJe�·Boy. M I 1.00 for a y

M.d.r. PrI,.liia , 1.00 $1.95.
Ho ... N••dl.work ." ""... .75 Yoo 8ave $l-!,!!.

Bargain Offer No. 8
Houl.hold ,$

�2.5}
AD ODe Year I'Farm... M.n and Br••ze. 1.00· tor oulyR.II.bl. P.ultry Journ.I .. · ,50
-

$1 S�,.O ....n·. Fruit Grow.r .... .�O .' .20�o•• LII.- .... ;......... .25 Yoo save '! '
.

. ,Bargain Offer No. 9
I Far�... Mall a.·d Br......

$f')OO}
Au ODe Y;""

WClinan'. HOIII. C...panlon 1.'50 . tor only "-D.11 •••tor • • .....•.... '.' 1.50 $2.63 "
Hou••hold • • .25 Yoo save ,1.60

Free McCall .Pattern
To Introduce McCall P.ttern.. Tlie McCan

g�V&YM�3:�I�C�&. :h:�j���mt�er it�t
copy ot McCALL'S an7 one 15 ·c.nt McCall·
Dre.. Patt.rn FREE. Bend tree pattem r.

qu.st to MoCaI!'. Magazln•• N... York CIt_y,
f ,iving Number and Size. with 2-ceot' &tamp for

mnlllng. McCall'. Patt.rn g....... onl, with
eluhs- contalnln. McCaU'1i Mala,moe.

NOTE-If you do not find your favorite
club In,/thls lIat, make 'up your own' com·
blnatlon at magazines and write us for

. our special price. We c.n save you money
on any' of the magazines aoove- providing
they are clnbbed' with out" publication.
New. R.n.w.1 .r Ext'.llo. Sulllerl'II•••

•

Aoc.,tod
- - ·�11•• This CoapOa-'- _;;
F__Mail... '_,auDpL,T.,.u.Kt., \

Gentle,men: Enclosed find ... .. ....... tor which
pl........d !be maa••lo.. Jlated In otter. No. • . . .. J
to the followlna Dame tor ooe ,..r.

.

Name .....•• 0 •••••••••• !' ••••••••••••••• 00 •••••••

..... W.II'II: �.. Ja a � c..-.n ...1 lldMol. ...wi•• fit. W.... B •.�.,a•• �... _It s...-e ., .lie Tlit.........
, ._ ..... _

.-"
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and, Boys Won,
(fttestllidl in• Tcnaato Ctab of, 19116 Made; t;oOdl Record••

. Enroll now for 191? and Get· lit Early Start
U ANSAS girls and boys know how to other fat, pork rinds, bones with shneds
1\ grow tomatoes, judging by- the, rec- of meat, cooked meats, cut-up IIJ}>ples,

. ords of those w'ho took part in the birdseeds, 'buckwheat, crackers, crumbs,
tomato contest conducted by the Karrsaa cracked corn, 'broken dog biscuits or other
State AgricuItural college in 1916. 'Phe bread, hemp seed ,millet, whole or roiled
f.irst prize winner was Hattie McKinley oats, peppers, popcorn, raw or boiled r.ice,
of Lyon' county. Her -yield on a little sun flower seeds, pumpkin or squashIcss <thun one-tenth acre was 3,080 seeds, and wheat, any of these things are
pounds of tomatoes. She sold several relished by the births.
busliels early in the season and canned Every, teacher should urge her pupilsabout 100 quarts and her net profit was to care for the birds in winter and every
$87.65, a larger profit thun was made school should have the information as to
'by any of the corn, sorghum, or poultry feeJing. and attracting birds and provid
con testants, and even larger than any of, iug nest boxes, houses, and shel'ters forthe contestants made in the pig feeding them which the U. S. Depurtment of Agcontest. This same girl. woIi the state riculture furnishes free on' receipt of a
championship _in the sowing contest for postal' curd, Get this information fOI'
1!J15, too. Isn't that a gopd record? your school today by addressing a postalA "iTI won the second prize in the con- card to the U. S. Departmen.t of Agricul·-test,"also. Lottie Fitch of Leavenworth tnre, Bureau of Biological Survey, Wash
county grew 1,680 pounds of tomatoes ington, D. C.
Bind made a net profit of $54.80. Lottie
made a hotbed 'early in March and
planted her seeds. Then she transplnnted
her plahts and by the time all danger of
frost was over s·he had large, stocky
phmts almost ready to bloom. Her to·
matoes were ready to use long before
the main crop was on the market and
she sold a large basket each day" getting
the' advantage of the high prices.
Albert Fink won tile third prize. He

lives in Leavenworth county, also. AI·
bert's. plot was not quite so large as
Lottie's butxhe grew 1,550' 'pounds of to
matoes and made a net profit of $9 .. AI·
bert used most of his crop at home, sell
ing only 200 pounds.
Two girls, Lucile Hurley of Dickinson

county and Katie Ellart of Leavenworth
county, tied for fourth honors, and. Mil
dred' Ullery of Osage county won fifth.
place. Mildred' had a very good story
and a neat set of records. There was. no
aixth prize offered 'but Mott Robinson of
Leavenworth county lacked only a small
Iraction of tying for fifth place and his
records were so good that he was given
$1 as a reward for his excellent work,
There, were nearlr 200 contestants in

the tomato contest In 1916 and, the Kan
sas State Ag;riculturat college hopes to
double that number in IIH7. If you are
a boy or a girl between 10 and 18 years
uhf get into, the contest this- year am!'
try for one of the prizes. Write to the
State Olcb Leader, the Kansas State Ag.
ricultural College, Manhattan, Kan., and
ask him to tell you all ,about the con

test and he will send you an enrollment
blank which you are 'to fill out .and' reo
turn· to him. Do this right-away for' if
�lOU 'Wish to have early tomatoes you'll
have to begin work pretty soon now.

What About the Birds1
AI'e- you feeding the birds this cold

weather t II' you are not you ane miss
ing a: !big op:pootun.ity.. Every bird you

ProteCT tlte Bird .. from Kitty.

keep from starving when cold weather,
enow and, ice shut off its natural food
supply, will repay ,you by destroying'hund:Iteds pf caierpiUars, grubs, bOl'ers,
beetres, a:ndl insects that, would prey on
youn f,lowers, vegeta:bles',Jruit, foliage,
Or £ieIa cl'ops . .,....lt is better to feecl! ibir.ds
a Ii utl'�' now; than ta gnow crops fol' in-
sects late'!!; '.

PnO'tid'e tieedfl1'g:Bhel't'ers' wTlere the bIrds
�an- iind' DOod and eat c6mfortao'ly duro
Ing sleet and snow storms and protect,th.ese �eedil}g stations ag�inst cats which
Will -kill or frighten the IJirds. Suet or

Guess T:his Puzzle
W'hat race of people does tbis puzzle

repuesent t A package of postcards for
the first five correct answers received.
Adlfress your ans-wers to the Puzzle Edi-

I.

tor of' the Farmers Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan., by February 14.

The answer to the puzzle iii. the Janu
ary. 13 issue is: "a horse chestnut."
Prize winners are 'Peter Dinkel, Thelma I
McCune, Caroline Seitz, . .Alice R. Ander- ,

Bon, and Victor Stenzel.

Were You Boin in FeLruary?
According to old astrologers, if you

were born in 'February between the first
and the 18th of the month, the sturs gov
erning your life are Saturn and Uranus.
The sign of the period is Aquarius, the
water 'bearer. The strongest and the
weakest persons axe born under this star.
Your strength or your power lies in your
own hands. YOII desire wealth but are
too timid to acquire it. You learn easily
and, have a good memory, and are natur
ally pleasing and agreeable. You may
even be a natural healer, Lucky gems to
wear are the. sapphire and the turquoise.
If your birthday falls between Febru

, '.!!,l'y 19 and, February 28, your stars are

Jnpitel' and Neptune, and the sign that
governs you is Pisces, the fisn. You
have a deep love for nature and are hon
est, noble and generous. You are often
deceived in friendships and will agc pre
maturely from beal'ing the troubles of
others. Your eyes are dreamy and! you
love beauty. It may be that you can
become a poet, artist, writer or, a musi
cian, In later life you are likely to
change and become stubborn and illogi
cal. You may ruln-your health and' hap
piness 'by foolish, generous impulse; but
if you learn to control your' nature, you
will attract to yourself great magnetic
forces. The lucky gem_s for you to wear
are chrysolite and moonstone.

A Wise Youth

Wlnd.erlillNewKind
of InCubator
Built·Round'-Ro Cold Comers-Hatches on 1 Gallon of DiI-
11 Filling of Lamp-Automatic.Moisture Supply-Hinged Cover
Scn� in ,your name now on a postal or. use coupon below.Don t miss the facts about this wonderful new incubator.All old hatching methods revolutionized. Thousands alreadv in usc have doubled'and'trebled poultr.y profits forowners. Built Round-like the hell'S nest-NO COLDC.ORNERS: centrall�mp-l1ofarawayp"intstoheat. Bill'OIl tank. only one fil ling to a hatch. Flame cut down atburner to, regulate heat means only one galloft of oil to nhatch. HII1R:cdc?versavcswork. Doublcjrlass in top keeps'everything III SIght. Eggs turned III five seconds. /liii..I!!!'''';;

RADIO·ROUND
The Radio-Round has mar
velous automatic moisture
vaporizer built in-dupli
cates natural heating" con
ditions, s un p l i o seven,
moist, mild heat under all
couditions, atwavs. The
work-savinn, timc-snvina,
money- making' hatcher.
A favorite with women because
it requires only three minutes
a day,

BOOK
FREE! Three sizes-1DD·EGG,

l5D-EGG, 2DD·EGG
./ Send postal or coupon for

beautiful illustrated book aboutthis new kind of hatcher. Learn why it is as differentIrom others as day is from night: Read startling re
ports of results secured by thousands of beginners.
young folks. women, experienced poultry raisers.
'Vrlte today before rnpldly increasing cost o( materials compels tiSto mise our prices. We prepay freight, give 90 days' trial and shipdirect from factl)ey at rock bottom price. Mail coupon or postalbefore you tum this page. Address

IIIDIO·ROUND INCUBATOR CO.. 1.02 lain St. WaYBe, Neb.

r---------------- .. .-;_-=_,...
• RADIO·ROUND INCUBATOR CO.,• 102 Main Street, Wayne, Nllb.
• Please send me your frec book about th�
: Radio-Round Incubator and Brooder.
• IVa1ltc

.•
.' Addrcss

� .

= State R.F.D, Box N;�" ..

What'.
'& CAPON and

W�y?64 Pnll<l 6xD Inch BOOl{ \bot ••plutne everything you will ever want to know nbout CAPONS. 50 pletures from lite that show each step in operation. LIst of Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells how to- prevent;:�\ll�:��� \���rew:�e. ge�h��e b���t t:N: h�:.npc��p��fsl!�eJO�11�w a���v����iS::lc 1��lC5�1� :d�t:��i. R�gu�:;)t�gcent cOPY. prepaid to your address (a snort time onJyh-tor n Dime In COItI 1\1' stumps.,G·EORGE BBUOY. R. R. NO. 41. CEDAR VALE. KANSAS.,

SameQuality
-and at the same old unbeatable
price. Prices everywherearecllmblnll'.but
Dot 00 thepoultry raiser'sold standby,the

MANKATO
-the Incubator that has made big'profits ,iil
for thousands of owners. BIll' stock of
matedals on hand enables us toquote the m
old price. Write and get your machine

:::

before our stock Is' g'one. Same quality lil
.

redwood case-combination hot air and i�
hot water heating' !>ystem. Write today. 1::1'Mankato meubatol' Company

-

80S 7'12 Maukato. MiDD.
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Turkeys, on a 200 Acr-e Range
Do Not Overfeed the Poults if You Would' Have Them do Well

BY 1\IR8. CLYDE 1\IEYE_RS
Fredonia, Kan8as

WITH the m'arket' price of turkeys 12 years. I find in them the ideal
advancing, year by year, and the breed. for hardiness, vigor -and beauty.demand for breeding stock at a They are the best of mothers and fine

fancy price never filled, one cannot but layers. They are more domestic and less
wonder wby more farmers' wives do given to neat-hiding than some breeds.
not raise turkeys. They are a fine market variety, as theyAt the Christmas time just passed I 'mature quickly, are always plump and
sold about 30 August-hatched Bourbon carry a large proportion of breast meat, '

Red turkeys, that were too young to which means good eaters and heavysell for breeding stock, at 22 cents a weighers. A California breeder _ says
that certain produce dealers in Los An-

'

geles who cater to a particular class of-.
fered a premium of � cents a pound for
Bourbon Reds above other breeds.
Some turkey raising facts briefly told:
The parent stock must be healthy,

vigorous and not inbred.
A yearling tom JIlated to 8 or '10 well

developed pullete, or a well-developed
young tom to the same number of year
ling, or older, hens, ·is the ideal mating.
Raise the young With the turkey

mother if possible. See that both are

kept free from lice. Give them free'
range after the young are 10 days old.
Do not overfeed the young. Feed;

-sparlngly the first ,10 days on very
. hard-boiled egg, crushed fine, shell and
all. Also feed finely-cut lettuce and
green alfalfa. After 10 days feed Iight
ly twice a day On steel-cut oats and
cPfl'Cked wheat. After five or six weeks
let them hustle for a living.'

Biggest Hatches
St_ron,gest Chicks

That's what you want - that's what
you'Uget withmyWorld'sChampionBelle

City Hatching Outfit - and • can prove it.
The whole story is in my' derful Hatching Outfitsmaking

(t:1
' big book "Hatching Facts' money for you..- Every _Incu-�CI, in colors, sent F r e e. bator the PrizeWinningWorld's� r:;-r ii..Rohen Write for it--:It gives Champion Model- 90 da),s'
� • short cuts to Poultry trial-Satisfaction GUBran-

Success�what to do and how to teed: Can anyone offer youdo it. Get this book and Y0.!1'1l more? Over 524,000Satisfled
want to start one of these won- Users.

$8 55
"oriel'. Champion. '

·
.

BelleCity
buys Incubator,
Freisht Prepaid Itaet of Rockies

You cannot get a better Hatcher ing Agr'l Colleges and America's
at any price - 140-cag Prize most successful Poultry Raisers.
Winning Model-Hot-water- When ordered with my '0&.85
Double.walled-Copper. Tank- World Famous, Hot-water,Thermometer Holder-Deep Double-walled 140-chick Belle
Nursery- Self-regula� - City Brooder, both cost only
same as used by UncleSam-lead- $12.50. You can also share inmy

$1000 Cash Prize.
to eustomers-condltlon. (lillY to aetblllilest prize. You are per
fectly safe in ordering direct from this Advertiaement-now_ The
earlier you start, the better your chance to Ilet .. bill part 01 tbt.
amount the first season. With this Hatching Outfit and myCom
plete Guide Book for setting up and Qperating. yOU can't go wro!W'Anyway write for my astonishing new Free Book, "Hltchl!!1 Fleta' •

You'll find it the best guide to success with poultry. Wntem.
today-a postal will do. Jim Rohan, Pres.

Belle City Incubator Co., Box 21 Racine, W"IS

Panama Chief, First at San Francisco.

Follow the Instruction Bookpound on foot. These never had been
fed any grain, except such as they had A great many chicken raisers have
picked up in ranging, until two weeks as yet found it hard to give up the
previous to their sale, when they were old setting hen for the new incubator,fed rather heavily on corn and sweet not -beoause they thinK the incubator ismilk. They averaged about 12 pounds risky or unsafe, but they have not
and brought $2.60 apiece. Had I cared enough confidence in themselves as oper.to sell any of the older ones, weighing ators of these machines. I have vused
18 to 20 pounds, they would have incubators for the last five years, and
brought $4 apiece. But the demand for am well satisfied with results. A 20().
purebred breeding stock of this size, at egg aize is about right for the ordinarydouble this price, is certain for all the farm. This will let you incubate 180birds I can raise. .

eggs at least. _.

Turkeys represent about the clearest I bought a 200'egg incubator, choosingprofit of any livestock kept upon the
a hot water machine, put in 180 Bufffarm. Their feed bill on the average Orpington eggs, taking. care to do asfarm, for the greater part of their lives, the instruction book told. The incubator'is practically nothing. No brooder
was placed in one corner .of the kitchen,Wisconsin Incubators have. houses, coops or equipment of any kind the only place where' I had even ternt'a�hrn-;�u!tlm�.W����:!. are needed. All they need is free range perature. I turned the eggs every morning with every lIlake known,. for the mother and her 'young over al- ing and night, aired them every otherthey won in the five big an.• falfa and meadow land, and the oppor· day, and candled them once on the thirdDUal National Hatching Con· tunit t k tl

.

I'
.

tests. Thinkofit. Five con- •
Ulll Y 0 rna e ietr own iving. day, and again on the tenth day, taking.secutive victories. That cer.. Turkeys are, and ever will be, the out all infertile eggs.· I dampened these���:�S�i�::r'��ake. fowl of the farm. There is no use try- eggs once a day from the fourteenth

30 D.v.' JrREETrl.l. ing to raise them on the few-acre suo until the eighteenth day. From thisill burban tracts the chicken farmer hatch I put 164 chicks iii the brooderMONay• chooses. They absolutely must have a h d d• wide range, and - the variety of food on t e twenty-secon ay.
BACK

• that. this range affords. Always select eggs from one breed for
II' NOT. On our 200-acre farm we follow mixed every hatch, and never crowd eggs in

; 180 Ellincullator and 180 1275 aTISFIED. farming, raising alfalfa, corn, oats and the tray. Never use. anything but theChick Brooder.olhloroal, -
--

kafir. 'There's enough scattered grain, best oil in your lamp. It is cheapest.• Wisconsins have hot water 10-YEAR • that otherwise would go- to waste, to Don't fail to .air the eggs at least once• heat, double walls, air space between ouble CUARA.NTEE. raise a flock of 150 or 200· turkeys every a week. Take the trays out and set• glass doors, copper tanks and boilers, self regulating. Nurseryunderegg tray.Made·. year up to the Thanksgiving market them on top. of the machine for 15 min-• of fIIeat,lIIIoI, 0111, CILIFO.I'I.IWOOI, not pine, paper or other flimsy materiaL- mcubator fin.. time without any extra feed or care. utes for every airing .

• ished in natural color-not painted to cover up cheap. shoddy material. Incubator and Brooder. • d 11 -, t
.

�h' Al b t t th•' shillued complete
with thermometers, ella tester. lamps. everYthing but the oil. This is the best ....n we usua y manage 0 raise • IS ways e sure 0 urn e eggs over,outnt you can buy. If you don't find It satisfactory after 30 days' trial, eend it back. Don·t. number, one year with another. and don't fail to roll them around. Don't

• buy until.¥c:,; get our new 1917 catalog, fully describing .thls prize winning outfit. WRITE. One often hears the remark, "Turkeys .stand your thermometer up so you canFOR IT TOD�V You can't make a mistake in buying a Wisconsin. On the market 15 yeam. '

• WISCONSIN INCUBATOR COMPANY_.. Box 142 R.clne,WI••• are hard to -raiee." Yes, turkeys are see it without opening the door; place
� hard to raise if' not managed properly. it so the bulb rests on an egg and the• ._••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• If you keep your flocks of young about opening and shutting of the incubator,

your chicken runs and coddle and cram door once in a while will not hurt,
:,' them several times daily on oatmeal, Place the incubator where there". is
cornbread, Dutch cheese and grain, you a somewhat even temperature, prefer
will find them hard to raise. Truth is, ably in the house or in a cave, as it is
you will raise nbne. very hard to keep an even temperature
But if you will put the young with 'otherwise. Do not bother eggs while

the mother turkey hen in some nearby hatching unless the shells are very hard,
alfalfa or stubble field, keep them free which will not happen if you have damp
from lice, feed them sparingly and let ened your eggs regularly after the four
them pick up their naturaLdiet of in- teenth day. Keep your lamp in good
sects, grass and scattered grain, they condition and don't get discouraged by
will grow and ,thrive for you in a way a poor hatch, for even our friend the.
that will make you happy and your hen has bad luck someti'mes. .

pocketbook fat.
'

Mrs. Harvey Ladd.
I have. rn ised the Bourbon Reds -for Pleasanton, Kan .

• For only $10you can
• get these two I;lrize

winning machmesd• =� :r.l�.&i:�.
• You taka no rlat-

• �ed.�!. ,,�::
... fr Iht.":a. AU

• pobll _ ....

or no cost.Mostl iberal offerevermadeto poultry raisers.
No aoliciting. Nocanvasslnjf. Jllsta plain buslne880ffer.
The,..,'.money In chIckens these enough more egp doIng It todays. Keepyour heuslaytng and pay tortbe machlne. Our ......let a Rayo do the hatchl.ng.That'. a.rvI_D.�_t ...11Ihelpthemoney-making way.You'llget 70U. Write tor catalog, lure.

RAYOCenterHeated INCUBATORSpPCiive Bis�erHaiches ai Less Cost
AD Incab.tor I. Juata....nU.1 toRoc...tul po� nlalDa' ...plowl,toauceeaaf.Uanratna. Your aoee..... ..,. certali
•tllI

"bll� you bU7 th. Rajo. Ita nine-,ear WelD dol hatcblqrecord an owo�ratfonco.tmalr.it £11 eal :bln. Ith.. man,.

ae.S.pecla�.ZCIIDI'I. f_tureatbat�.lt1uat�.::t.D.lOUWILIlt •

. � BI.'!tI.Kf,!"·��:;,t".,,. ����EE C:=!t»f...�••• W 1!:I�•• tlletio.· an� _.T.ili.I.�n1i1abl.l.cu-01....... Arran nt. Beet ot ,II. bator ..

�.I...,.-
I.. toeta.�••n/J/'.""""".119,,"lJi", A_tal anIUo _....d

1."! _°f..tCl_M: Iod (J Aatc_. sa".. and wltb t our Ulluau&l .,.CiaI
......... tA&lUran mODe,.. offer. Ad

D iUi DAVIS Pres IlAYO INCUBATOR COMPANY
• III, , .. U. D. alA. 5728 -. M....

,-�.-�g���hee����d�w!1or ·narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
. runninlr Irear. Walron parts of all JdDds. Write "

today for free catalolr Illustrated In colors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm StN.t. QulnQ', II.

Faro.,
Meyers'. Flock of 200 Bonrbon Red Turke,.s.

"
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Wo��. Incubator Still Hatches
I .bougl;'t· an incubator nine years ago

last sprrng. It was culled a 100-egg rna

ehine bUt'" we sometimes got 120 eggs
into it, the first hatch being 06 and the
second' 102 chicks, 1 never have hatched
fc\yer than 75 chicks to the sett.ing and

/l'llised nea rly all of them. The iucuba
tor has been lent to all of Illy children
and the neitrhbors until the hinges are

nearly worl1°off the door and yet it is a

�ood hatcher. ,At first we were nervous

and turned 'the lamp up or down often,
bnt later we -did no such thing, just
poured a teakettle-of boiling water in
the tank, lighted the lamp, regulated the
heat for 24 hours, und then put the eggs
in, The eggs should be marked on one

side with It figure "1" and on the other
with a "2," Take both hands and roll
the eggs as often as you look at. them
and at night turn "1" up and the next
niaht turn the figure "2." You soon will
Je;rn how high the lamp should be. .1
had 'no expe.rience but just went b� the
instruction book, and have hatcbed
ehicks in. Colorado, j{ansas, and Arkan-
1Ias. I put a pan OF warm water under
the eggs in Colorado and left it there
until hatch.ing time, when I laid a warm
wet cloth over the eggs for a few min
utes. When only half of the eggs aile

left in the incubator, I 'bunch them and
put a hot, dry cloth over them as it
helps to keep: them warm. The live
ehiok -in the shell produces considerable
heat and when it is taken out the incu
batol' cools a little and the tem-perature
is difficult to keep up. I always remove
the chicks ami. put them in pa-steboard
'boxes with· flannel cloths over and un

der· them, and P!!t the 'boxes on top. the
incubator. It is absolutely necessary to
keep the lamp clean, for if soot accumu
lates in the chimney or flue it is likely
to catch fire and heat the eggs too much.
Fill your lamp in the forenoon and you
will have all day to regulate it. I sel
dom -attend my incubator during the
night at al'!. Sometimes if ·the temper
ature is low, I put boiling water in the
tank, ·but if highc.I take the tray of eggs
out to cool. They' often are taken out
into the sunshine while I turn them. The
ehicks are not fed until 24 hours old.

.

Mits. R. H. Newman.

N'ot a "bargain sale," but the most remarkable offer ever made by
any reliable manufacturer of Poultry and Stock Regulators and Remedies.
We are making it now-at tremendous cost to ourselves-In order to g�ve you_positive,
"rac�cal proof of. the·' real merit of our goods. ..

.
We want you to gm, Pratts Preparations a rigid,working test, right on your own farm with

flotU own poultry and live stock. Thus we can prove to you, finally and conclusively,
that it will' pay YOU to use .them regularly. If we did not-have fuU'confidence in our

preparations, did not know that they would give satisfactory results IN YOUR HANDS, we
would not dare make this offer.

Rm a comparative test if pouible. Handle some fowls-and stock the Pratt way-the rest
in the same manner' as before. Then note the difference in results. When you see that
your fowls and live stock are healthier and more vigorous, do better work, arc more pro
ductive, pay bigg�r profits when you use

,- .

Pratts-Standa.-d Preparations,
For Poultry and Live Stock

Newman, Ark.

Dealer's Natr.e --'-__

.

-

you wiD be conYinced because you will have the evidence right before you. The results
of the test will carry conviction better than all the arguments or promises we mig�t
present. If you really wish to know how to increase your profits, just try this plan now.

Take the signed coupon and SOc to any Pratt dealer-there is one near you-and he will
give you .your choice of either assortment of Pratts Preparations as stated in the coupon.��h auonment haa a retaU v.alue 'of $1.85, but now costs you but SOc. We stand the
greater part en the cost,. since we credit the dealerwith $L35 for each coupon returned to us.

This. Offer ,Good·Only Duriog February 1917
and each housebold is entitled to use but one coupon. Good only in the United States and Canada.

The good. you will receive are .tllndanl' packages talren directlJ1 from the dealer's .tock.
We have been in bu.ine.s nearly fifty yea,.. lind haue neuer before made such an offer.
It may neuer be made again. Your big opportunity ;. ·NOWI See your dealer at once.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY, Philadelphia Chicago Los Angeles Toronto
America's PiOfteer Manufacturers of Guaranteed Poultty and Sto'ck Regulators and Remedies

......................................................................................,Make il Flashlight Test THIS, $1 -35 TOCOUPON
IS WORTH • YOU

To Any Dealer in Pratt Food Co. Producta-When ,jncu'ba tiag eggs in an incubator
01' under it hen, all infertile eggs should
'be removed as soon as they can be dis- I
iinguished. This gives more room in the
nest and prevents the infertile eggs from
becoming broken and soiling the Ierbile
ones. In using tbe incubator, the more
en refully the bad, eggs are tested the,bet
ter hatches one will be likely to have, as
infertile eggs are harmful to the good

. oncs.. Also, since an infertile egg regis
tel'S a lower temperature than a live .one,
there is the possbhillty that too much
beat may be let into the machine to the
detriment of the entire 'hatch.
An ordinuuy pocket electric 'flashlight

is useful where many eggs are to be
tested, or one is seeking a quick II1nd
easy way to aecornplish that task. "To
test eggs in the incubator with the flaah
light, 'remove the egg tray from the ma
chine and, place i,t Itpon. a tarble or upon
the machine; allowing the enn of the
tray to extend over the front edge as far
as possible without danger of falling.
When the light is held under the tr.ay
and moved slowly from side to side, the
infertile eggs and dead germs may be de
tected read'ily, Doubtful eggs may be
held directly against the lens of the
flashlight. Eggs .set under a hen may be
tested one at a time in the same way.
Where the lamp tester is used care must
be taken that the egg is not overheated
by ,being held before the tester too long
-as the heat from the lamp flame may
weaken or even destroy the life of the
germ.
White eggs may be tested on the fifth

day after setting, but the seventh
day is ·better. r,

_

Testing may be done either lengthwise
01' sidewise of- the egg, but the most care
ful examination can .be made when the
egg 1s held vertically, with large end up_
permoat, looking thru the egg sidewise.
You can determine-the age of an egg bythe aiir-ceH-the larger the radr-cell;: the
older -the- egg. The air-cell' 'is taken up Iii_..........

,
---_.

entirely by the Iiving chick on the nine-

_teenth and twentieth.. days of incubation,-Market 'eggs should always be tested,
for one bad, .egg may mean ge loss of a. ......�P.!Pgood customer's pattonage.

, Mrs._Mary E. Wells.
Florence, Kan.-

This Is your authority to deliver to bearer, upon receipt of this COUPODproperly ala-ned and SOc in C8Bh, Pratts Preparations-either assortment
No.1 or No.2 as listed herewith-to the value of $1.85. This offer is good onlydurln&t February, 1917, and but one assortment is to be furnished each house
hold. Forward the signed coupon to our Philadelphia office and we wiU
credit you $1.35. Good· only in the United States and' Canada.

A••ortment No. 1
Poultry Re"",ator 50<:
Disinfectant , 35c

. Powdered Lice Killer 50<:
Roup Remedy 2Sc
WhIte Dlarrbea Remedy 2Sc

Assortment No. 2
Animal Regulator
Po�try Re"",ator

SOc
SOc Assortment No. _ Goods received (date)

Disinfectant 3Sc
Powdered LI�:Killer 2Sc
Roup Remedy 2Sc

Total retail value $1.85

Buyer's Name,
_

Addeess
_Total retail valne $1.85

NOTE: Pratts Preparations arc-put up In packa-ges of
many different sizes. The lara-er are more economical. I
The "beat buy" in Poultry and Animal Regulators is 2S lb•. I
paila or 100 lb. bap. ,

I Address
___

A Ventiplex HODsing
FREE for Two Labels
Read the Particulars

In order to introduce theYentlpleX'CoilarPads to mora
horse owners, weshall giveaway absolutely free aYentiplex

Housing to all who send us two full labels from VennplezCollar Pads and five cents in stamps te pay cost of mailing. .$Ize'
of housing 4� :a: 14 inches.

Ventlplez: Pads and Housing are made of special material and venU- •

lated-e-curatlve, cooling, sanitary.
Ventlplez Collar Pads are Bold by dealers everywhere. U

your �ealer does not carry them send us his
.name and wewill see that you arepromptly
supplied. We make the famous Bur-

.

lington StaY-OD Stable Blankets.

Burlington Blanket Co.
Dept. 2 ••urU....on. WI.con.ln
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Capper's Weekly's Greatest ·Contest!
Three Big
Autos Free

First
Grand
Prize

\

Freight
Charge�
Prepaid

Studebaker "6"-Price $1,250

you 'CanWin One of These Touring Cars'
Capper's Weekly has conducted dozens of big contests, 'but the ,contest just starting is the biggest of

them all. Three big Touring Cars and $300 Cash are the big awards. The First Grand Prize is a Stude
baker "6" valued at $1,250; the Second Grand Prize is a Buick Touring Car valued af-$720; the Third Grand
Prize is a Latest Model Ford Touring Car, valued at $388.i_ the Fourth is $200 in cash and.the Fifth is $�OO"
in cash. The contest is just starting and will close AprU14, 1917. .

_
.:

"

Second
Grand
Prize

Right Now Is theTime to Act Fully Equipped,
I

We have carefully mapped out a planwhereby you
can easily become the owner of this $1,250 Studebaker
"6" or one of the other Touring Cars. Our purpose in

conducting this contest is to add more subscriptions to
our already large list of over 250,000. A large number

I

of your friends do not now receive Capper's Weekly.
That's what we want you to do-get these friends to
subscribe. That's all you have to do to win one'of these
big touring cars.

.

,

Buick Touring Oa.r..-Price $720
.

I

NoOneHas aBetterChance toWin aCar thanYou $300.00 Cash.Prizes
---Cash Comm ission, Too
Everybody who enters this big Contest and does as

we tell them to do will be rewarded.' We do not ask
or expect you ·to do us a favor without paying you
well for your tinie and trouble. All those who do not

.

receive one of the Grand Prizes will be paid a liberal
cash commission. In case of a .tie between two or more

contestants, each of these contestants will receive the
full reward tied for.

We have awarded more than 60 automobiles in the
.

past few years. One of the cars given in this contest
should be yours.

_

,

Full particulars, rules and details of this wonderful
free offer will be sent to you as soon as you clip and
mail us the coupon below. Do it now. "

/ -

"

Never again will you have such a splendid opportunity to receive a
Beautiful High-grade Touring Car absolutely free. There is nothing. ,

disagreeable to do. Just a little pleasant work among your friends and
neighbors. You stand the same excellent chance to win a car as any
"one else. Cappers Weekly stands for a square deal to all. You do not
need to invest one penny, and no experience is necessary.

Third Grand
Prize

.

.

I

CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON.

Ford Touring Car-.$388
r-- - - - - - � � _'- �- --.

CAPPER'S WEEIi:LY. CONTEST DEPT. Nil. O.

I Topeka, Kansa". IGentlemen: Please send me full information regarding your
big Free-Auto Contest.

I
. I

-

I
Name

.
I

Town ..••..•....••.• " .•••.•••••••.•••..•..•...•..•..•••. II....

I.
.--

R. F. D•.•.•..•.••• Box .••••• State ••••••••••..••••••••••• :-•••••
..L.. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ -I

Capper's Weekly's Guarantee
We wish to guarantee to the readers and friends of Capper's Weekly that

this Grand Prize Dlstrlbutionf will be conducted with the utmost fairness
In every way and that the prizes, will be awarded as represented. The
prize distribution will be decided without favors and in accordance with
the rules and regulations which will be sent to you as soon as you mail us
the coupon. Do it now before you ;forget about it. It does not obligate
you In any way.

.

-.
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On Board a Live=Poultry Car
The Way Chickens are Taken to the New York Market

BY JOSEPH R. NUGEN;T

WHILE Sam Higgins, the poultry
dealer, was weighing the last few
coops of poultry to Jack Tucker,

his car man, Tucker was busy catching
weights and superintending the loading
ef the car.
The tank was filled from the water

supply in the plant and the feed was

loaded next. For this car he ordered
as follows:
'.200 lbs, corn chop. @U.50·•••••••••••••• $33
800 Ibs. shorts @U 8

.

12 bushel. wheat @U ..•.••••••••••• 12
8 bushels shellea corn @750 6

$59
As the birds had not been fed since

the afternoon before anCt--he had but lit
tle time to make final preparations for
leaving, Tucker .instructed Higgins's fore
man to feed the birds 200 pounds of
eorn chop-very sloppy-a light feed,
tlut enough to keep them in good condi
tion to start on their regular feeds for
the long trip. East.
After biUing the car Tucker signed a

hvestock contract, which is something
like a bill of lading, in that they prom
ise no particular time of delivery for
any certain market and would not �eliable for damages by an act of Provi
dence, quarantine, the public enemy and
other causes of a similar nature., It
provides also for allowin� the car. man
only to ride on the particular train. to
which his car is attached.
Tucker's individual signature was re

quired under a clause in the contract,
readlnz to the effect that he released
the railroad company: from ·any liability
or damage to himself while in charge
of the car or on the return trip.
The station agent punches a descrip

tion of the car man as to size, height,
hair and beard-if any-on a chart
pr.inted in'" a lower corner of the con

tract, or "pass," as the car men usually
term it, and freight conductors punch
for passage between each division
traversed.
These punched contracts must be

shown where the return pass is issued,
usually St.. Louis or Chicago, as Illroof
.f taking the loaded car thru, Cash
Jares are paid by car men from New
York to Chicago or ,St. Louis.

Cooked His Own Meals.
Early next morning, after stowing

his bedding, he started a wood fire in
nis little sheet-iron stove and in a short
time had a meal

.
of ham, eggs, bread

and coffee.
As the chickens had been confined

several days in the poultry house before
they were loaded, he thought he might
nave to go slow about feeding. But the
major portion of this car seemed to' be
in good shape; so he decided to start
them off with the usual morning al
lowance, when feeding "regular."
He mixed 300 pounds of corn chop

with 100 pounds of shorts, running
enough water into the mixture to make
it "sloppy" and with ,the feed pail, board
and hand scoop he got around to the
entire car in good time, refilling troughs
.f the "very" hungry birds several times.
Next, he made a thoro inspection of

every deck for crippled or sick, and in
eidentally, to beat the birds to any eggs
lying around.
It was now noon and they were pull

ing into the first division point, when
Tucker was informed that they prob
ably would stay he-re a few hours before
'Pulling out on another line.
'Some car men depend on railroad

restaurant meals entirely and some roads
provide a day coach-usually at Chi
eago, or St. Louis-for sleeping, if
enough cars are attached to the train
to warrant it, and on trains not provided with coachesu car man has the
privilege of sleeping in the caboose. But
:rucker preferred his car, both for sleep'
Ing and meals, and, as he had some ham
left over from his breakfast, he con
tented himself with a sandwich and a
bottle of fresh milk, obtained in trade
for a half dozen eggs with a nearby

. restaurant keeper.' ,

The first market is made on Thurs
(lay under 'normal conditions, when any
ears weighed from Monday to Thurs
dal, inclusive, are paid for a.t-Thursday's
prIce. Friday and Saturday are usually
poor market days, because the heavybUyers are off" the market after Thurs
day. But at times, when there has been
a light supply the previous four days

and there has been a close clean-up, Frt
day's and even Saturday's receipts might
be sold.

.

Any cars arrl'Cing on or before Thurs
day are, as a rule, weighed on arrival
and if such is the consignee's intention
he will wire the car man enroute i "Feed
to unload upon arrival."
Tucker gathered four dozen eggs and

inspected the decks for sick or crippled
stock. He found four crippled springs
that .Jooked healthy enough, as their
bright eyes and combs showed, but they
did not seem to be able to stand; so 'he
put them in the "hospital."
While mixing the feed next morning

Tucker noticed the water supply' in the
tank was running low and notified the
conductor he wanted the tank filled at
the next division. This ; was.cdone, and
during his wait he s91d tniii� ldoz9�, eggsto parties who obtlWt, eggs from poultry
cars whenever p�li!!ible, on account, of
their known f.re;hness. ,� n .

. Feeding the �o.opect up r�hic.k.eDs.�
In the afternoonjhe added 200 pounds

of extra feed to the 'regular amount"he
had been giving th�m,. as he felt 'con
fident they would con�t1m!L it, judging
from the way they put' away every
thing he had given them heretofore.
But he had the surprise of his/ life

the next morning when he inspected the
troughs and found enough feed in them

The CRr la a Nola,.. Oheerful Place.

to warn him that any experiments in
the way of an excess portion, particular
ly of the same feed-cornchop and shorts
-was risky.
He decided to leave them alone until

the afternoon and then give them .. a

change of feed, a light one at first, un
less he received his wire which was due
at any moment.

.

If the wire came he
wouldi give them all they would take on,
and perhaps by 3 o'clock in the after
noon they would be keen enough to
clean up all of the feed he had left.
The wire arrived before noon reading:

"Feed up to unload upon arrival." After
giving the birds a little water, which
they did not seem to care for particular
ly, he inspected every deck and took out
12 hens and nine )i1!Irings that .were as

good as dead. Despatching them quick.
ly, he threw them out of the car when
beyond the eity limits of the town they
passed thru a short time previously•.
He fed them everything lIe had ex

cept two sacks of shorts. To the ducks,
geese and cocks he fed mostly shelled
corn with a little wheat; but thc hens
and springs were fed mostly. wheat,
and they seemed to appreciate the
change. 'J1f'st before dark, after fillingthe' troughs several times, he had just
enough wheat and

,
corn to cover the

bottom of the decks.
Dawn the next day found them pull

ing into a town just across the ·river
from New York, and, learning that it
would be several hours before his car
would. be placed on the railroad float to
be towed -across the river, Tucker, bythe judicious use of a few springs, had
a good sized chunk of ice put in the
water tank.
The birds had cleaned up all of the

wheat 'Rnd corn; so he fed them the last
(Continued on Page a8.)
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Save You $25 to $100
Immediate Shipment

No one has ever eq!laled WITTE Engine qual-.:ity at WITTE Direct-From-Factory prices. .

No other exclusive manufacturer of engines. selling direct. ha.s•the equipment for making good engines that I have-no one
will make you a better offer. or sell you a better engine at

•my prices. or On my favorable terms-Cash, Deposit,.

Payments; or No Money Down.

WITTE ENGINES •
Tlke Your Choice of 2 10 22 M.P.-An, Slyle-KarOIene or ...ollne •Years ahead in design and construction. Full-length bedmakesabsolutely

solid footing. no cYlinder hanging out behind: vertical valves require no

•lubrication, because no friction; semi-steel cylinders.. full :water cooled,DO interio!,]>aCking. Easy tooperate.�y starting, and other exciu81yefeatures that /make WITrE Engines hlgh-giade. nundreds ana thousand. osed In every Btate

••a.t mil prices for ImmedIate shlpmant. Why walt 6 to � week. for any engine.wben I can ship you a better one NOW--Todl!yl 90 Dap.Triol. Guaranteed 6 years.

WrlteorWi�;ENG7NEw�ii;'" •

E 1�4'1 Oakland AV�:IKansas City, MO. .

. 11547 Empire Bldg.,
l'ittsburgh. Po.

TRAC.TOR
SHOW!

Second
Annual
Exhibit

UnIon Station Plaza

KansasCity, February 12th� 17th
Greatest display ever made. Seventy different models of
Tractors; Tractor attachments for Automobiles. Power CuI·
tivators, Power-Lift, Plows, Special Binder Hitches and all
kinds of new power-lttt m- chinery. Beautiful decorations.
Fine. Orchestra. Show given under direction of the Kansas
City Tractor Club.

SAME WEEK AS AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Come and Select Your Tractor During This Show.

Boys!
22-Calibre Genuine Hamilton Rifle

The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test of time. The
Hamilton Rifle is safe, reliable and accurate to a hair.

It makes an ideal light arm for camping excursions. It
is a man's gun as well as a boy's gun. Length over all, 30

Inches. Barrel. tapered. 16 inches. Sights. rear open and adjustable
and front knife sights ..Chambered for 22-callbre short and long R.F. cart-=;,.... , ....... ridges. Flat stock and forearm. Each rifle packed and shIPped in Individual carton.For small game and target practice this Hamilton IS unexcelled.

Se d N M J t Y N We have 6000 of these newIl 0 oney- US our ame model rlfles.to give to hust-
ling red-blooded boys. We pay all express charges so It doesn't cost you
a penny. Fill In your name and address In coupon below and lI)aU to us
and you will receive full Information how to secure this dandy nfle free .

.................. Sign Tbi. Coupon-Letter Not �ece.IIBI'Y"' .

CAPPER RIFLE CLUB. Dept. 6, Topeka. K.....
Gentlemen-Below you will find my name and address.

me full Information how to secure the Hamilton Rifle free.

Name
_

Post Offlce .

Route.................. Boz.................. State _
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method of el'adl:cation' Is altog_ether ets of sp·ring whea,t' o� the- 1<'1£8, type.
too expen stva to be considered. and but 12 bushels 0·(' spdng wheat of
Close pasturing has been tried as a the Durum type; while Red Texas oat's

method of eradication at Dod'ge City,· durIng the same seasons produced, on
where a plot was paatured thruout the an. average, 44 bushels to the acre,
aummer by hogs. VI'nes '&-IIP'eared when' and MallSiUll'Y barley' lf5, bushels to the
the hogs were taken off In the fall. acre. When the poor quality of the
Where pasturing with hogs has been spring_ wheat Is taken Into consldera
continued, for two or three years, the tion and when the dl,f.ference in yield
vines have been, weakened In Vitality, between barley and oats Is considered.
but nave. not been entireJ.y eradicated'. it wtU be seen that oats, or banley ",HI
Our opmton. Is that the vLnes canbo,t be more profitable crops to plant this
be completely killed by this method spring than wheat:' ,_

unless a Ia.rge number of hogs are kept Regardtng the sowing of English
on ·the' land oonttnuouaje, and even ,bliUegr-ass �or seed, l' may say that the
then they must be, kept In a poor con- price. of Eng-J.l;sh: bluegl'asa aeed Is .mueh
ditlon or forced to root for the weed&, more satisfactory than It was a year
If the weeds -are to be erad'icated. I or two ago. FoUo.wlng the outbr.eak
do 'not' constder pastudng by hogs to of the European war, English blue
be a successful method o-t eradication. grass' mopped g.reatly In 'p·r.lce.. Wlth
al,tho Lt will hel·p. to keep the .weeds In the last year thee prtce has, advanced'
under control " .' somewhat and the seed Is now selling.
At Hays, a 10-acre patch of blnd-. at prices that- would make English

weed has been fenced and for the' last b),uegrass a. fairly 'remune.r.atlve crop
two years has been pS.s.tured with to grow. Engliah blUegrass, seed Is
sheep.' The method followed has .been SQId larg.ely to foreign countries, and
to- plow this ground' In the fall and so- long..

as the WDJr conttnues .the de
seed to rye. In th'e spring sheep have mand for seed will not be wlmt-It for
been turned' In the fIeld and the· field merly was
gnazed close-ly thru. the· lIu·romer. This lit Is, advi3able' In a crop' rotation to
method. has,' preven ted. the spread of grow; a grass crop, llke'English..bluegrass.
the weeds', but has not eradl'cated them. If you have been. using a. crop of thIs
Smothering cro-ps have been tried. kind In your rotation, "'I WOUld' advise

Sorghums have been broadceated' in you to contrnue planting a smaLl acr-e
b.lndweed nelds and In a dry season, age because- with, present prices the
unfavorable fQr the sorghum cnop, the crop' would be 'fairly remunerative, but
growth of the sorghum has been so particularly because of the_benefit that
checked that the crop, was practl'caUy' grass crops of' t'!d13 kind have In In-
a failure �or this purpose, . creasing the soil fenttllty.
Salting has been the only succeSSful K. S. A. C" L. E. CALL.

method of completely erad'lcatlng the
plants. At Dodge' City sa,lt was ap- lIIo..e 'Abou,. P-782.·
plied on plots In December, 1913. On . I have. heard that yOU' have an Unpr,oved
these plots the tops o,t the plants were variety· of hard wheat known as JS-762. t
aU dead In December. 19-15, wher.e the shouldl lUte to get 6 or ro bushels of that
application of salt had been D!)a"ler Improved' stl'lLln' for ""ed' next ran; 'I' have
than 10 tons to the acne. A plot re- some prairie' sod to break oll a. sandy loam,
celvlng an application of 5 tons of salt soil, whIch I wIsh to put to wheat next ,call.
to tbe acre contained In 1915 a few Woul'd It pay nie to plant the sod, to Mexl-
1I"lng...Jllants. Judging from our work can' beans?

'
.

W. S. B.
at Dodge Cl'ty, the Indlcatrons are that Saline eo.

,

an application of 10 tons of salt an We ,are lIsHng the names of rarmene
acre Is sufficient to completely eradl- desiring seed of P-76'2 In the order In
cate the weed, If eccaatenat vtnes which the names reach this' office. We
which may start areTe.ter satted.' Salt -are glad to place youI' name on this list.Will corn from Southeastern Nebraska do for the· purpose o·f eradicaUng hind- I doul?t, however. U we can supply thewell In Southcentral Kansas? Would you weed wUI cost about $4 a ton. quantf tv you wish. We, have. had. aadvise me to plant seed from. that section. Just how long time would elapse befove g.rea.t many requests, a:nd·1 doubt If weof Nebraska? T. C.
ground. salted at the rate of 10 tons to have suffl'clent seed to, supply thoseStafford Co.

'

the acre- WOUld. be fit fo,r agl'lcU'ltul'al wh'o h�ave' already ol'de'r.eo, seed,
[Lt Is not likely that seed brought purposes Is, a question we have non Mex lcart beans have not pr<;lved to befrom Southeastern Nebraska into yoou·r had, sufficient lime to sotve. N.o dOUlbt a very profitable' cro,p In tMs state.section would do well the first season. In your section several yeB>rs would be We have grow'n them q'u1'te extensl.velyThe varieties grown In Southeastern, required for such land to become' pro- In vadety test plot,S with farmells InNebr-aak'a and Northeastern Kansas ducttve, For that reason arid because Cen tra.l and. Western Kansas for. the

are. as a rule, .not well adapted to of the expense of the material, eaHI.ng la'st-'flve year9. There have been seaCentral Kansas. We have found In our cannot be considered, a practicable sons wlren the beans would not setvariety tests conducted ,
with farmers method of eradicating bindweed where podls' and conaequerrtlv were- not r>rofi,ti,n your section that v:arletles Intro- the weed covers a large area. It Is wb-le, Thols', per-hape, was due to hl.g:h,duced from Southeaster-D' Nebraska and only when bindweed OCCUI1.S in smaH temper!ltures or to ',some other unravor-.Northeastern Kansas have not, as a

aeeas that s8i1t1ng. can: be- considered. able chmatic condltlon/.at th� time of.rule, produced as much gl'ain the first, Any farmer who has a small area of ponl'naUon. Whe'n prices- for beans
year as the horne-grown, acclimated> bind'weed should salt the patch at once are normal I do not believe tha.r Mexl'varieties. I would suggest. therefore, to prevent spreading. _

can beans can. be' gnown. at a profit.that you ,secure seed from as near home' Where' bl,nctweea OCCUITS in large areas At prese.nt th!ly aITe abnormally highas possible, of accIimated strains of they' should be fe·nced and handled' In pM'ce, and lot Is possible, If you can'
corn ad'apted to 'your conditions. Such separa.t.ely from. the rest of the cu.ltl- devote the· necess�y amou.nt of labor'
varieties as the PrIde of Saline and' vated land, for If this Is. not dlone to the crop, that It would prove pro,flt-,Freed's White Dent, accUmated strains there will be dange,r of tUlag'e i:m.p.re- able for next year. I "would sugg,estof Iowa Silvermlne, or Boone county m'3nts carrying bindweed roots to uno, growing some variety like the Ptnto"whlt.e, ,should gl.ve good resu,lts' under Infected' areas. and In that, way sp,read- which has· been grown extensively tn
your conditions,

'

Ing the weed. Sorghum is the best Eastern Colorado. L. E. CALL.Seed of the varieties I have men-
cro'p to' gl'ow on bindweed Infested K. S. A. C.

tioned is hard -to o.btaln. this year be- 1 I'" hId I f 11 r d' d t
cause of the noor crop· of c·o'I'n In Cen- and. • t e 'a� sa· p oW'e . ee·p. Y

St. I t Ll; t k Farm'In-... the freezing during the winter ,wfU ar. n 0 :ve. oe et1'al Kansas. It Is possLble that J. K. weaken th-e plants, and If the fJeld, ts' I am a '}<oung farmer; 1916 was my firstFreed of Scott City could supply seed gliven good clean cultlva,tfon: in the year In fa.rmlng; a.nd I �ented on a grain,of Freed's White Dent. I know of no, sprfng it Is' often Poslltb.te to stwnt farming bas'ls, How can I get started Into
one In y�ur section who has seed of ro.wed sorghium 'ahead ot. th.e bEndweed' livestock In the most satlsfactol'Y way?Pride of Saline. 'I:hls <le'partment has 'and" Ih that way p,l'oduce a prol!'J,table

' Anderson Co, N. T.'G.
Wlndbreak. In Western Kan"a". seed of this' variety that we can ,sup- cro.p. Wheat can:not be grown success- All tenants and small land ownersply at $2.50 a bushel f. o. b. Man-jist- fully on bindweed infested areas. can Il'et started Into ":Uvestock If theyI �Ish to plant a windbreak. What trees tan. The seed. fs shelled and g.raded, . K, S. A. C. L. E. CALL, wish. How, you as.k, can tttey do thiswould you suggest? T. A. M. with butts and' tips removed; this price � without capUal? The solution of the,

,. HAodw,gle.nmdabnpeCaok· consl"sts of a few I'OW,S It'nclubdtesl sackds. thl. wofuld nostt alfdVyiOslle YcaOnU MOl'e Abont' Sprln,� WIleat. pl'oblem is to grow into trhel buslnessk,o 0 a n see IS ar ea '.

just a·s most of the success u lIvestocof trees planted primarily for the pur- secure It close at hand, But the Pride wm 'spring wheat pay' In thIs locality? men of this and other states have done.Pose of checking the force of the wind. of Saline which we are growing Is so What about sowing English bluegl'ass for
There is too much of a dis'positlon���,e�e�';!o����lie;;:ebe�l��h\�haF�!��df?�� i"1I!lfeC;!I:'1'�I�e<\',!�IS�nt;���ad�a�e\��� se���nklln Co.

L. M. S.

�::l��g g�t�rJg ff:�e\telnb��I�e:�at;nt\�est conditlons and serve a protectIve for you than anything else you can ob- Spring wheat Is an unsatisfactory they have,enough capital to get enoughpurpose .. Any of the species which are taln �rom this far east. crop, in Kansas; but the question .that animals. "so It will pay to fool withb�st ada'pted to the region may be used We wiU have a seed )jst available .. confronts yOU Is whether, In view of them," and as a result thay neve" getfd>r windbreaks. Where evergreens wlll :for dlstrUiutro.n soon. By that time the p,ossi'bIHty of. high prices for wheat sta'i'ted. A far be,tter plan I's to use thesucceed', however, they are more ,desir- we may have learned of fal'mers farth- next year, it wiN not be beUer to sow old method of startlng with "a ,mare.able since th..ey afford better win,ter er west in the state who' wi')) have spl'ing wheat than oats or a larger a cow and a sow," and g.rowing Intopt1o.t�ctlon than deciduous trees. With- seed of I,O,cclimated varieties for sale. acreage of corn, kafir, or other sor- the business on a straight productionlru their planting ranges the Austrian We are placing your name on fllle for ghums. In, the first place;' It Is· prac- basis. AnY'how this Is ,the plan ona·rid Scotch pine make comparatively a copy of this )J.st: L.. E. CALL. Ucally cer.taln tJIat a low. y.ield of which the most mOney Is made. AI-rapid growth and serve the pUl'pose K. S. A. C. spring wheat wi'll be. obtained. SPl'l:ng most all the money whleh has been lost
weAH.windbreak consisting of a single

wheat Is, less drouth I'esl'!tant than In Itvestocl{ farming In Kansas has
-

In Fl-la·tlng Bind Weed.
winter wheat and ripens, lat�r., For. been lost ·because the operatol1s triedrow ,to be effective, shou.ld be com- � that reason It Is more likely- to be to go o,n a specuolative basl.s. As a rulepoe�d of a densely gr-owing species How can bIndweed be elimInated? Injured by hot winds, C,hlnch bu�s and, any variation' from the stnaig.ht pro-wh{ch branches close to the ground. Russell Co. M. K. rust. A hi,gh price Il!ust be p�ld fO,r dactlon and marketing ba.sis means anFol' low breaks of this character the I know of no other weed so hard' to th� seed. While the prICe the crop vr.lll, Increase In the p"oductiqn costs, andRussla:n mulberry. Chinese· arborvitae erad'lcate as the bindweed. There see,ms brIng !s uncertain. If a good quality this !Ileans consldenwble g.rlef Illiter-' forand Osage orange are excellent. .The to be no practic!,-ble' and effective of grR>m, I,s .produceil" the price:, prOb-. the farmer who is_ tryi'ng to cut a.IlYco,tto·nwood Is often used for wmd- method of eradicating this, pest. We ably would be high. but If a poor 'stunts in high finance especially If abl'eaKj, in the valleys. have wo.rked with dl'fferent method!, o,L-q.uality of, grain Is obta:lned, which is bad year come's along.

"
_

,··.Thf primary utllity of windbreaks eradlcati-ng the weed at this Instt:tu- likely. to be the case, .It may sell at a, So the thing for a ma:n without capIs�to ,shelter 'an orchard or a residence thm and at Dodge City and Hay·s. At big dIscount .under wmter wheat. Or, Ital Ie to go ahead and do the best heeile, to prevent hot wind's from scorch- none of these llolnts h3iVe we been the quality mlgh-t even be so POol' that can with the animals at' hapd; to breedin'g, the field crops, and to conserve successful, In completely eradIcating it would seU only for feed l?ul'poses. these &nlma-rs to the best' s.ires a"al'l-solI moisture within the protected area. the weed, other than on gl'ou'nd' that There. also Is the pOSSIbility that
able, IIInd thus to try to Incre'aee theThey may' arso be planted' about open has been heavily top doressed. with salt. there would not be sufficient spring sl,ze o.f the herds and flocks. The avPllstul'es �or the protection of stock. In 1:914 a-ti Dodge, City we trie� differ" wheat p,roduced in. your locality to
er.age man who will do thIs will haveincidimtally, the windbreak) may sU.p- ent methods of erad.tcating the, we,ed. make a car�ot shipment, th!Js necessl-
at least some Income every year, no'ply useful materi'al. but I,t should be One patch of bt-n'dweed was mutehed tatlng a mIxture in shl.pl?mg, and a
matter how bad 1:he 'season may beplaced along the ,sides of fields and heavily with straw. The straw was mixture of spring and wmte.r, wheat his total Income for a ser-Ies o,f yearsbutrdlngs where It will afford the pl'led on the' g1'ound< and, allow'ed to lay. would sell at a discount. The local will be far larger 'than It can ever be,most effecUve prote.ction. thene 'dudng the summer, It fal'red' to m,lolls could use, sprl,ng wJ:)ea,t only at a from an,), system of grain farmIng. Itsmothen the blndweed. I·n �act:· a num- heavy discount, If at all, beqause they Is true that someti'mes some abnormalSweet Clover In Chase. bel' of I,nstances wel'e· found where,..to·e, hav;, 'an established trade on good win- retllJlms can be o:btalned from, grai'n'

As I am Interested' In some- land In Chase plant d:evelo.ped v:1,nes 50 Inches: long, tel' wheat flour and cannot satisfy this fuming ,such for example as from the
county I would, like a II'ttle Informa.tlon In the tops -of the plants pushing thru' trade �ith IDuruoll1; spring w,heat or big whe'at CFOP of 1914, most of whichregard to growing- crops on It. What wHI the m.ulch..

.

mixed flour. .

was' sold: for a high p·rlce. but bfg cropsSweet clo,ver do on the rocky land. e"pecl- There are no Ullage methods that While the price. for wheat next sea-, and'Mgh p.rtces usuaUy do not come to-ally that with big flat rock down a, root. wl11 eradicate the weed; Hoel'ng was son wlJoF be high, If the war contIn.ues. gethe'r. A bette!" Idea). Is, to have aand deeper? Can a ma.n ma.ke pa.stul'e' OTh tried as· a, methQd of eradlcaUo'n� It. should; be r.e'membered that as w'he81t diVersified system with both cropsuch land: worth anything? , Ground wa,s hoed 28 Urnes during the advllinces In price there Is a _�.enden�y growing and livestock 'produc1fon,Chase· Co,
'

0'_ H. summer of 1'914. The"vlnes '\Vere kept for cor,n,. kaflr, and othe1:. gram crops with many sou,rces' of tnco'me, so a goodRocky subsoils 'may be composed of. down· contiruuous'ty; no plant being, al,� to do I1kewlse" and In deciding which
Hvlng can be ob,tained' no matter how'fragmental rocks or of massive rocks. lowed to develop' mOl'e' tha,n ll_I,n:ch In crop· should be .grown, this s_!lould be
poor the returns from one Une may be.'

When the subsoil Is com'posed' of hel'g;ht 'dulI'ing, the: seasono. However" ta'ken Into conSIderation. -, ' Fl. B. N:fragmentall rocks the soil may be the next year the vitality of .the' plants' Spring wheat has been .gro�n at this
_

':
adapted ·to many crops and may be did not seeJll to be affected. Near this' station for several Yl"ars" and comparl-r' -"Many an old-time "v.-allel"-back" novelIt ... tl th oots will find 'Instftutlon, however, where areas of, sons ,have b.een. made' with other sp'rlng . ,J', '

•

d'W:el� ��;U�et-;:�:� th: �ocks and ob- bindweed have been kept scrap.ed wltl\ crops, such as oats, bar-ley and emmer; lIas, spruced, up, put on a cloth bm Ing
taln moisture and plant food from the' a hoe so the, vtnes have- n'eve'r d'evel'- As, an' avera�,e o� lItv.e years, greu!ld a'nd a 50�cent pril!e•. and is olit in, �odi.lower depths of the soil. On such oped more than an Inch In height. the. w.hl",h produced oV,er t�s perlpd «. society-but at ',heart it. is just 8:S "yal-areas) ln' Chase county, you will be w.ee'd's

..
have b.een eradt'Cltted', In three> bushels to the acre of wlnt",r ,w�eat of I "

. .

ahle tJ)' grow ·tlre' grain sor-ghums, Sweet yellil's. It Is; plalRly; 'evoldent that tb'. the Turkey type p:.,?duced b.ut 7.5 bush- el' as' e;ver.

Answers to
.

Farm Q'ue'stions
EY[�NE IlAWUN�

1'710 19lo

LETTERS of inquiry on questions of general interest in Kansas farming
are printed; others are answered by mail. Names and addressee of the
writers cannot be supplied. Study the map when reading. the answers and

consider the rainfall, which is given in inches for the counties.
�

,

Is there a d'anger ot overproduction with
horses? What will be the probable market
changes In the near future?
Shlliwnee Co. H. R. E.
The danger of overproduction with

horses is remote. It costs more to pro
duce' them than any other- class of
Uvestock. For tbat reason many farm
ers si-t back and proclaim that it
doesn't pay to raise horses; that there
never was a time when the horse mar
ket was so dull as now; that the motor
truck and tractor have killed the horse
bussnees and that -t he horse is a thing.
of tWe past. Some people believe all
of- this. even tho the truth is the op
posite. Farmers who have a.Ilowed lIu'eh
thoughts to direct their oper-attons for
the past five to 10 years will soon see

the error of their ways. It takes time
to make much 'headway in the horse
business, Five years are needed 'to
grow a horse, At best one snoutd not
expect more than two colts from three
mares as an average. Moreover, not
more than 16 per cent of our farmers
are ralsin� colts.

, The next 10 years are bound to see
the greatest demand for horses the
world has ever known. It can't be met
on short notice. The man who is
breeding every mare old enough to the
best stallion available and is taking
proper care of the offspring is the man
who is sure to be rewarded. There are

plenty of men who have bought and
paid for farms wIthIn the past 10
y.ears by theIr purebred d.raft ma-res.
In the same community tbe.re are farm
el's who are no better off financially
than they were a decade ago because
they �alled to foresee the profits from
using the right kind of horses In their
farm' work. The men who have made
money and who are going to reap the
fruits of their efforts in the future are

those who early saw the undeniable
need for heavy draft horses for farm
work' who bred that kind and who
,will continue to do so without a halt.

WAYNE DINSMORE.
Secretary, Percheron Society.

clover, and In many' cases corn is sue
cessful, but alfalfa 'usually Is a failure.
If the rocks occur as a sottd mass

and are within 1 or a' f,eet of' the sur

face, the best use to make of the land
Is to 'keep it In pasture, because of the
great danger to crops �rom drouth.
When the rotation system of grazing
is used so the field will have an op
portunity to reseed occasionally, this
land will produce large pasture crops.
These soils are not adaptad to the
grain sorghums, corn or Sweet clover.

R. I. THROCKMORTON.
K. S. A. C.

Seed Corn from Otlaer Sta1ea.

_-
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Stock Brings Record Prices
(Owing to the tact that this pQ,per Is neces

sarlly prin ted several days prior to the date
of publlcatlpn, this market report Is arranged
only as a record of prices prevailing at the
time the paper goes to press, the Monda,
preeedln� the Satu�t publication.)

A sensational .mark e t pievatted in
Kansas City for livestock last week.
The highest prices on. record were paid
for noas and lambs. and cattle were

prevented from making high records
only by lack of finish. As it was, $11.25
for far \Vestern steers, fed some grain
and $9.65 for hay fed steers were rec

ords never before attained In those
olasses. Common steers .that brought $8
to $8.50 were relatively as high as the
better classes, and common Arkansas
cattle bought In odd lots by shippers
in cases cleared as much as �300 a car

load. Hogs made the greatest gains,
advancing 65 to 70 cents in the first
four days of the week. There was
about a 25 cent advance in cattle, and
an early decline in sheep was overcome
later, and the close was slightly higher.
Killers are buying heavily, because

they need the offerings for Immediate
use. By-products are bringing higher
prices than ever before, and for that
reason meats are not as high. whole
sate, as they have been In some former
y ea.rs.

Reduced receipts of hogs last week
caused active competition In the mar
ket and the upswing In prices was not
checked until Friday', when order buy
ers were not actively interested. 'Phe
setback In prices, however, 'was small
and the net gain for the week was 60
cente to 65 cents. The top price, $11.70,
was paid Thursday.
Hogs are coming here from a wide

area and include all classes. Ten car
loads of hogs, ranging from 30 to 200
pounds In weight, came from Arizona.
Three carloads that had been fattened
on milo came from Texas and some

hogs came from Louisiana and Arkan
sas. Receipts from far Northern sec
tions were reduced by severe weather,
and because. some shipments were de
layed last week more liberal supplies
are expected t.his week.

'Early in .the � arrivals at the
sheep pens were liberal and prices de
clined 15 to 25 cents, but rebounded
later, and cloaed 10 to 15 cents hjgh e r.
Most of the lambs sold at $13.75 to $14,
top $14.15. Ewes sold up to $10.25, year
lings up to $12.35. Some Texas lambs
weighlng,_ only 34 pounds sold as feed-.
ers at $12.50, and most of the normal
weight feeders br ought $13 to $13.40.
The course of the grain market last

week suggested that extreme high
prices are palling on the trade and that
speculators, cash handlers, millers and
flour buyers alike' are more concerned
over a possible decline than over any
additional advances in the market. In
consequence of this situation prices re
sponded more I'eadily to depressing
than to strengthening influences. May
wheat dropped 12 to 13 cents from the
best prices of the week and corn re
c.eded 3 �2 to 4 cen ts from the top.

Corn went to new high levels for
Mal' delivery, up about 3 cents, but the
advance was lost when wheat turned
<lawn. Prices are so high that the-aver
age trader is afraid to lay himself open
to much risk, notwithstanding the de
cidedly strong market situation.
Exporters were buyers of consider

able quantities of corn nearly every
day, and the week's clearances were 1 'A.
million bushelS. Foreign buying was
stimulated by unfavorable crop news
from Argentina, where continued
drouth is reducing the prospects daily.
The Argentina shipments were 1,400,000
buahets last week, % million more than
a year ago, notwithstanding the ad
verse new crop conditions .

. Export business In corn was greater
than In wheat. There Is a much wider
margin in American and English prices
of . corn than of wheat. In past years
Europ-ean consumpfion of corn dimin
ished rapidly as prices advanced, but
tnts year foreign demand seems even
more urgent than for wheat.
The extraordinary prices are not at

tracting much corn Into commercial
channels. The three principal markets
received 2,506 cars last week, a little
Increase over the preceding week's re
ceipts and 15 per cent less than asear
ago. It is said thaLreceipts would be
larger If more cars were available. The
Visible supply last Monday was 8% mil
lion bushels, compared with 13 million
a. year a2"o.

An officlai revision of the Canadian
Wheat crop figures added 61 million
bushels to the previous estimate for
1916 and 50 million to the 1915 figures.The revision WII._S based on new census
reports on the area, and therefore does
110t really signify any material change
In the relative supply this year as com
pared with the precedfng year's supplies.
Winnipeg receipts, last week, 2328

cars, were 264 cars larger than a year
ago. The break In Winnipeg prices was
as great as in the United States mar-
kets. .

Prices for carlots of wheat declined6 to 7 cents. Demand WaS fall' at quotatlOIlS, which were: No.2 hard $1.71to $1.81; No.2 soft, $1.77 to $1.80.
Inquiry for mixed corn was fall', foryellow and white slow. Prices were

097f.f 1 to Ph cents:-·No. 2 mixed, 97%c to

2
%c; No.2 white, 97%c to 97%c; No.
yellow. 97 ¥..C to �8c.

N
Oats prices were ¥.. to % cent lower.

65'0. 2 white, 56%c to 57c; No.2 mixed,
c to 56c; No. 2 red, 63c t:o 66c.

The man '01' boy who shoots quail,
wads hi� g�m 'with a $1 bill. I
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Weigh. 5000 lk cnul
dnelop. 3000 lb••
dralll - bar pall af!d
4000 Ikon low,",.
Palls 3 ploUlS _er
adverse condilioru-
4 pl_ under Iaeor
able c:ondition. -
barru I:erwene. Ran.
18-in. Euilage Crrtter
and28-in. Separator.
Palls un 8-foot Road
Grader.

Largest 4-Cylinder Engine
On Any '3-Plow Tractor

4eylinders,5·in.bore,
6-in.strol:e,750r.p.m.
Detlelop.28h.p.at belt
and 14 h. p. at dr_
bar. TIIID-.peed tran.
mil,ion IIIorl:in, inoil;
aatomobile type front
ule; self-oilin, steel
,ear., da.t-proted_ed;
radiator and fan that
c:ools absolately.
Tarn••IIort in J2-
foaf radius.

� Bee-Line to Everyone
Straight as the bee flies and

quick as though caught by
lightning the voice in the tele
phone carries near and far
over this Nation.

This marvelous instrument
is the pre-eminent vehicle of
speed and �ch./""'Railroads
cover the country. but your
traveler often must alight with
bag and baggage and change
trains to get to a given point.
Railroads reach cities. towns
and villages. The teleohone
reaches the individual.
The telephone offers con

tinuous passage for the voice

and unbroken connections to
the uttermost places because
it is a united System co-ordi
nated to the single idea of

® AMERICAN '�ELEPHONE �ND TELEGRAPtf:'tCOMPA-NY'
ANI1;.tASSOCIATED COMPANIES

On.Poliq One Sy.t.m Unifl....,,1 S.rflic.

"I have fed SAL-VET to
four honea, ODe of which
had II1'Own very thin, and
.... 11'..ted with........ Be

f.re.,dbad I� I� ..... b.
:-'D e

two Ie'!':!." poauci8,
��.�. WASHBURN.

Hope.eU Jot•• N. Y.

"I bad 300 i;;i., badly In
fested with stomachworma

;��;�id:����AA°'::d
tho)':m: a pia of 40 lbe per

Rcad. /dol never be wliho�tAL-V ." WPI!��O:
"I bad o';;-;Ir that did

p� toaAel �u1d\.OC:
r:. or It. lfter feed-
• Er for alll ween
110 '11.60."

Bt. No. 11.A&!r.���
..

All Bumm-;! have been

� n�BAL-VETtoan ..mbormy os.. 1 bay. not loet.
Ie 01' but my qeh,hbon
r::ld �,��.v. Joet bUDodo thfi� 'l':"BtiCKI!TEP.t274) �n. Iowa .
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.
, SEND for my new

money-saving offer,
before you arrange to try
any engine, for anyprice.

Compare my engme
with any other, con-

.

\
sider my low prices" ,� � - (easy terms, if
you wish)" and you

will see your advantage in hav-

'BAuERFNGINES..
Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate, Ga.

Sizes, 2, 3, 6, 7, 91 1_2 and 16 H-P. Now sold only direct from my own
faci:<?ry at surprismgly low prices, which average under $16.60 per H-P.All SIZ�S are of the up-to-date, l!>ng stroke, valve-in-head, even speed type·of e�gme, you c.an more mteillgently select your engine after you have
studied my engme book and my newest offer.

Guaranteed 5 Years
Over 20 years ago I made my-. first engine with my own
hands, and the many thousands I have since made by
their record of easy uaefulness and greatdurability. prcJVe that Y01l
take no risk when you get a Bauer EDlPne.

.

Write I�rMy Free Book ��11 ,!,3d�":
now. 00 I can oend you by returnmail, my free book. which fullf
explains my engines, and .bows how easy yOu CaD own a Bood
engine. for a live-anQ·let·llve price.. Writeme today.

A. F. BAUER ENGINE CO.
103 BauerBloek. K,8DSBIII City. Mo.

"���AtU·'
TheTractor That Does Things'
Here's what a Big Bull Tractor did for J. H. Algard,

Watcrtown, S, D.
Plowed 22% acres in 26% hom'S.
Hulled clover for 36 days at a total expense of

$7 per day, including hired help. Mr. Algard
received $50 a day, leaving him a net profit
of $43 a day or $1548 in all.

Hauled a forty-inch separator, weighing 8000
lbs., 14 miles into the country .and returned
with another the same day..

Dragged 100 miles of road for which the County
Road Commissioner paid Mr. Algard $50.00.

Ran the- whole season, doing many different
kinds -of work, without costing a penny for.
repairs.

Kerosene or Gasoline
. You get, in the "Big Bull," a sturdy light-weight, self-steering
tractor that delivers full 10 H. P. at the draw-bar and 20 H. P. at
the belt. that is most economical In fuel and upkeep cost and Is
backed by a real service.
Don't wait till you "simply have to have" a "Big Bul!." Order it

Now. There Is a distributor at your farm Implement trade center.

FREEl �x�e:l�:c�.a'�� ��v!�r�I��I��I'ir��rii1��r�r �������I�Wr.�gc�������
subscription to the Monthly Tractor Bulletin. WHICH DO ..YOU WANT!

BULL TRACTOR COMPANY,
2748 Univer.ity Ave. S. E.,

.

MlNNEAPOUS. MINN.
Hall Bros. & Reevea lUotor Co .. 1528 GI'IlDd Ave.. KaDlla .. City, Mo.

Distributors for "\V. lUI....ourl aDd 1\:�Dllas.
Bull Tracto ... Sales Co., Oklahoma City, For Oklahoma.

'the draft he 'che:w the day- .he shipped
the car.

The foregoing amounts 'footing $0164.83,.
deducted from the New York check oftwo sacks of shorts, .running water in $253.33, would give him a profit ofthe troughs with the shorts. $88.50 .and correspond with the figuroa .

He kept the troughs filled with w·a'ter, 'on Higgins's books. .

the hose coming in handy for that .pur·
pose, and, at about the second f.iIIing';"
the tug' was steaming across the North
River with the float in tow, containing
live. poultry cars.

'

Tucker noticed the crops were soften
ing and not large enough to attract the
serious attention of the crop inspectors
stationed at the railroad poultry sheds.
As it took a little more than- an hour

to get across on account of fog' and
heavy traffic on the river, he had time
to clean his car, change his clothes and
pack the chest before landing.

in the "Normal instructor and Primary
Plans."
The necessary tools for making such

things as book cases and bird houses
arct One 20-inch cross-cut saw, one rip
saw, one jack plane, one smooth plane,
one square, one wooden miter box, one

'screw driver, one box' of screws, onu

bnace and set of hits, including gimlets,
one or two smal! hammers, and one %
inch chisel. For making toys the 'only

Arriving on the New York side, '8' extra tool needed is a bracket saw outfit
switch engine took the .car to t.he rail- with five or six dozen blades.
road dock in the poultry shed-a short One of the illustrations shows a cor-

t distan.ce. from th,!' boa.t dock-s-where .the ner in our work shop last year, with the
commissron man s weighmaster awaited work bench and tools and some of the
him with the unloading gang and truck- things made.
nl('n. ----- _

The crop inspector having passed the
cal' after a little hesitation, the weigh
mast ..r started weighing empty coops,
marking the weights with crayon on a

top slat. .

.

These coops are nearly twice as long
as the ordinary poultry house coop and
hold about 200 pounds cornfortnhlv. They
are supplied hv the poultry 'car company.

Tn the car the "pullers" took the birds
out of the decks and handed them to
the "cnrr iers," who take them out to
the "filler," stationed a few 'feet from
the -car and close to the sea Ie. HI' sup·
erintends the filling of the COOpg and
nails on slats, This service is owned
privately and contracted for by the
shipper thru the commission man. The
cost, including the remuneration to the
owner of the service, is $15 a car. .

A trucking company furnishes two
men to carry tIle m1('d coops to the
sea Ie and trucks, and this -service is
included in the chug!' of 25c apiece
for hauling coops from the sheds to the
market.
The weighmaster marked the gross

weight with crayon opposite the tares
previously marked on everyone of the
85 coops taken out _ of the' ear, wibh
Tllckpr at his elbow,watching the weigh
ing and marking, and entering the
gross and tares in his scale book.

When the car was emptied Tucker
went thru it to make sure there were

no chickens overlooked by the "pullers": .

hut while the decks were em.pty he noted
that there were IS cripples lying oli" the
stateroom floor, and, as the weighmaster
could not weigh them, he gave them to
the unloaders. It took three hours to
unload the car.
.

On the passenger trail! he figured his
,

weights and obtained the following re-'
suIts:

. � Board. a live-POultry Car
(Continued from Page 86,,)

Arrival in New YOl'k.

Pounds
GaIn Shrink

Hllns • • 84-
Sp�lng••••••••.••.••••.••.•. �O
Cocks ••• f••• ' ••••••••• ;. • :'. • • •• ••

g���s '

.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : :: 1�
Net gain . • • ••. ; ..••.••• , •••.••.••.•. 118

He had drawn no money when he
started, having told Higgins he did not
need a>l1\y; but a letter from Mrs. Tucker
which had been awaiting him at the
conslgnee's, prompted him to draw his
regular pay, $60.
Some. shippers give a man enough

money for expenses to see him thru on
the going trip, instructing the-consignee
to pay him the balance due after un

loading-a specified sum being agreed
upon beforehand.
In a few days Higgins got his account

sales for the car number 505, reading as

tallows: .

,

.

10.820 lbs, Hens @16c .• ; ••••••••••• $1.731.20
. t��� \�:: �g���gS@'2�6�:::::::::::: m:�g

480 Ibs. Ducks @150 72.00
110 lbs, Geese @10o •...•........ 11.00

16,636 Ibs, $2.609.66
Unloading $ lr..00
85 Coops. oartage @260·....... 21.25
86 Coops, rental @50o 42.50
Freight . •........................ 2·40.60
Car Rental . ...........•.•....•... 46.50
Car Man. ..•..•......••........... '60.00
Comrnteston • . '. ". 130.48,
Dratt • ..

'
.. , 1.800.00

Total charges ••••••••••••••.•••... U.356. 33
Check to cove� ••••••.••••••••••... 263.33

Gro.s sales $2.609.66
'- Bu·t the "check to cover" did not
mean that much profit on the car, he
cause the account sales did not contain
the figures covering the .cost of fel'll,
$59; gain money dl!1!- Tucl£er, '$10, an£!
$9'5.83 less than the fIrst cost of the poul.
.try, which Higgins did not. hiclude in

,

. - lI'ebrulPi1'Y 8, 19.11•

Recel. Fun Help. ·1.es.onl
(Continued from Page 30.)

The Gran��:s Jubilee
The last annual session of the Na

tional Orange, November 1916, held in
Washington D. C., was a ll'emarkable
session, celebna tlng the golden jubilee of
the National ·Grange .. The founders of
the order, 50 years ago, stood for what
is highest and 'best in a moral way. They
had the welfare' of agriculture and real
rural advancement at heart. Today the
Grange is' a leader iii agricultural and
eurn] advancement and .still upholds and
seeks to promote that which will lead
to greater moral ud vancement and better
citizenship.. Fifty: years ago the Grange
stood for equal suffrage and prohibition.,.

.

and today it is one of t.he greatest f'ac-
tors in making our nation dry.

•

Thirtv-bhree states had voting dele
gates at the meeting. One of the strong
.votes of the session was in regard to tile
new ta riff commission which President
Wilson is soon to appoint. The session
asked that one member of this eommis
sion be an active and practical farmer.
This seems no more than right since the
agricultural interests are so great in the
United States. and agrlculture is the
basis of aoll sciences and occupations.

Mrs. Malbel Pomeroy,
Chaplain Kansas State Grange.

Holton, Kan. /_.
.>

Tractors at Kansas_City

22

"I'he annua'l tractor show.. which is to
be held in Kansas City the week of Feb
ruary 12, is becoming more of a mat
ter of intenest to manufacturers than
was at first t'hought. It has been neces

sary to secure a 40-foot extension to the
show tent. This tent was arranged ta,
the first place to 'be 500 feet long, much
longer than last year, and the additional
space will' make by far the greatest
showing of tractw-s and power lift ma

ehinery which has. ever been assembled in
one spot.

.

The show will 'be held the same week
as th\! automobile show and will be
placed on the Union station plaza:'

Red Amber .sorghum demonstrated its
high value for the conditions in the
Western half of Kansas in 1916. The
acreage needs to 'be increased greatly in
that section.

.

Prize Winners
A great many letters were entered

in our poultry letter writing contest
this year. There are many more of
them than we have space for in this
issue, even tho it is a large one .

These letters will' be printed. as soon
as possible. The winners of' prizes

Mrs. Mary E. Wells. Flore_nce. Kan.:
Mrs. A. L. Barrtger, Kimball. Kan.: Carl
Danner, Mt. Washington. Mo.: John A.
Willard. Sterling. Kan.: Mrs. Mary E. Mo
Culley. LInn. Ka.n.: Mrs. C. B. Tatum. Devol,
Okla. � Miss Emma Gulman. MadIson.
Kan.: Mrs. H. ·L. Adams, Lost I;Iprlngs.
Kan.: Lottia Hiatt. Esbon. Kan.: Mrs.
George S. Marsha}l, Basehor, Kan.; Mrs.
W. L. Cooper, Frankfort. Kan.: Mrs. Wil
liam Bur-k, Sorl!:nton. Kan.: Mrs. M. L.
Thomas, Toronto, Kan.; Mrs. R. H. New ..

man. ·Newman. Ark.: Mrs, Fred Sleg
linger, Stillwater. Okl.... : Mrs: E.. L.
Brown. Lawrence. Kan.: Mr.. Maggie
Clemmons. Verden. Okla.: :Mr.. Ms:bel
Vermllya"Attioa. Kan .. : .. Mrs. Hattie Dell
mon t. Long. Island. Kiln.: E. V. FrItts,
Paola, Kan.; Clara B. Nicholson, Havana,
Kan.; Mrs. P. F. Snyder, ·Mt. Vernon,
Mo.: Mrs. Roy L. Green. Abbyville. Kan.;
Mr•. J. B. McKnight. Hallls. Okla•
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THE \FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

20
Minutes
to lnataD
Mak·a·Tracwr
attachmentclamps
on a Ford' with four
bolts. No holes to bore.
Rearwheelsreplacedwith
driving 'pinions-integral
with brake drum. To ,

change back to tourin, car,merely loosen and rei back
Mak·ii-Tractor axle lJD.d wheelsth--replace � -pillions ,wi
Ford wheels. '

Mak·a-Tractor frame removable In
five minutes. Can be left on car
scarcely noticeable-weighs' but 50 IIIe.
-does not affect appearance or intes
fere with spring action.

11 Fords in 1

Drive. It 24 Hours a
Need It; ItWill Always

The Staude Mak-a-Tractor is the most economical, most efficient, most
remarkable farm implement you can buy. It gives you four horse working ability at one horse
cost, and it costs nothing when it is not running. It is a proved success all over the country.,
Tested under all conditions of farm workby owners who say it is themostwonderful imple
ment they have ever used. It has hauled 9,200 pounds of wheat up into a farm elevator
on high gear-pulled a 40 x 60 Minneapolis thresher, the largest size made and weighing
10,000 pounds, in a stubble field on high gear-moved a 25-ton story and a half house
on trucks over dirt roads. '

It is always ready, day and night. In the hot harvest weather when horses drop.dead in the harness, it will, do its work continuously 24 hours a day. Use your
Ford headlights for night work. Anyone who can drive a Ford can drive StaudeMalt-a·Tractor.

Utilizes Tremendous Power of Ford Engine
Staude Mak·a-Tractor utilizes the wonderful witb.. StaadeMak-ia.Tractorwill start and
power of the Ford engine to tum two tractor rua contiauoasly o. billb lIear and ",In do
wheels. The tractor attachment. itself, does tbe work of four boraes. Si:deea years'all the actual pulling work. 1 here IS abo of _are dealinills bebiad Ibisllaaraatee.,solutely no unusual strain 011 the working Ask your bauker. "

parts of the Ford. The Ford rear axle Staude Mak-a-Tractor gear reduction reo'drive shafts merely tum the pinion duces the speed of the Ford eleven times'gears of the Staude Mak-a-Tractor. and gives an eleven-times increase in pull.These gears mesh with the tractor ing power. This is the reason for thewon.wheel bull gears and tum the derful working ability of the Staude Makwheels under, a-Tractor. It gives greater actual pullingWe positively lIaaraatee Iba. power for the weight than any other farm
. uy Ford in Ilooil conditina aled Imptement ever built.

The Staude Mak-a-Traetor cJoee Dot .traln BD7 part of the Ford, regard·less of working conditioD8.
Fira�It uses I... tban bait the Ford power.
Second-Motor Bpeed 10 never over 1,000 R. P. M•• equIvalent to twentymiles an bour as a touring car.
ThIrd-It._ on blab Ir�t strain the dltferentlal.
Fourtb-Staude Mak-a-Tractor carries the 1'8.... of tke Ford lIBel
and pusbes the Ford ahead.

Wond.rful Cooling SYltem-Remarkable
Oiliuar SYltem Included I

ByijrJ- .enloe detail baa been earefully worked ant. The wOllderfnl
StaUde Ford RadIator, farnlsbed as r!!8lJ)ar equIPment, bas siz time..
the COOliDft emclBncy ot the Ford R8diator. Leave this on�a-D�Ui.' .J:�a�:-a:'l"i�:k":Ji:..�:��t�T�tor !f-'
\ tnchment without thI8 IncreaaU eooUnrr capacity.:Without It no tractor attachment can elve satlda.,..

tory re8ults. The Dew force teed OUiDIra\'r.tem. aloo rell'ii·lar��g,:e.'l�;, :��":e �.��a.:� to 1l10i0r beariDp ,

'!:r:��-:3':.d:;'�f�r":!�!:'��';e��:m���oW�.Y. ander the bardest work, the Ford motor used with.,
. Staude Mak-.-Traetor ia more serviceable. more em-
\ e;�:ct�'::.1D��:I:te�g�:=as':S:0� Ia used In the

U•• Any Ford You c.a eet
\ ., ,au ha91l "':,:;'�rdc�Ni��� ��:'T":.::,�
\ /.: n tor DD in twenty minutes, lIet tbe

.

'I lowest farm PQwer in the world.

and the most efficient tractor YOll
ean buy. And save the coat of�our�������gd;o:���t. ra...
Tbi.Wonderful Book Free
I�=t:'Ho���d����� Tt�B .��'!S:
oTi::��!�: ::!��:�!a�:�c;:

bigger croPs. bigger enrnin�.
greater savir;ags and vDStly

���d�d t!t�k�n�tr::��
It1s jammed full of In·
formation t hat
means ren! money

t�irlO�endAlld ,:&
you FREE.
Fill out
the Cou- �. I
pon. �

/

Day If You
Do theWork,

E.C.
STAUDE

MFG. co.•/
� 2674Wett UDinn!tr
, A.... .sL P.aI, Mina. '

'

/

.

"., � Please send me FREE
� ..,:., _ your Bill' lllustrated

�-� Book "Reapmg a Golden
•
;�. ... Harvest," which shows

how farmers are making

/ \. _piles of money with Staude
Milk - a- Tractor. I would also

like to see the Staude Mak-a
•
� Tractor demonstrated on my farm.

, ••.
" Thisdoes not obligate me in any way.

,•. '

�
;.i

." C' 4J16 ,-
-r.. ,(,��","�'{ ,,;).; r/" NamIJ•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••

"il"""!:. � '.

;eo,? -

",_ Cit:;, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Stale .•....•.••••••••.•........ ,. R.F.D.•.••••••••••••••••••
'

Dl.fri6afor and deal.r a""li"atlon. cam/n••o I".,
oar "r_nt ••lli,.. .taff-cannot laandl. fA..,."remptlJl. W.II!"."••..,."Ia;.1apad.meaatCNi_

I Ml' Im/JlMnent De4u,;'� f"anuJ u ....•..•.••.•.••••.•................
L\ ll'arDler. looklna' for real power at lo,v cOllt-Dealer. lookinC for 'b�eDlendoul!I lillIe. opportunity-be aure to vi_it Stau'de Mall:-a·'rrnctor exhlhlt. Kan.... City'- ' .. Tractor S.ow•••me week a_ Kanaa_ City Automobile Show. February 12-17. I J

,Ole Free Moving Plctur�'demoD.tratloD Staude Mak-a-Tractor dolnl'" every klad of farni' work.

My Automobile Dealer's Name is ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The program for Farm and Home
"'"eek 'at the Kansas State Agrtculturn l
college, February 5 to 10, as announced
by the extension service, is the strongest
in the history of this annual. event
which brings hundreds of persons to
Mauhattan-cboth young and old-and
gives them a chance to attend college
for a week. The boy or g-irl of l� and
the man 01' woman of 60 are equally
welcome. An attendance of between
1,600 and 2;000 persons 'from �the farms
of the state is expected.
Lectures and demonstrations in agrt-,

-eulture, farm englneorlng.jand home eco
nomics )Yill be given thruout the week,
while �such entertainment features as

music, readings;' get-together meeting.
and receptions wilLserve as a means of
relaxation. ,

'

Annual meetings, of Kandas agricul.
tural and stock breeders' associations
will be held in the course of the week.,

More Nerves. The Kansas Crop Improvement associa·
My wlte Is afflicted with what doctors tioil and the Kansas Swine Breeders'

call "Neurasthenia." Very nervous and association will meet February 6; the,
��re��t h�:e�e:;;t e:1i'hO �ll�rYJ���;rsS���B 8�� Kansas State Dairy associatjpn and the
has no heart disease. She Is H Year" old, Kandas Sheep Breeders' association,
has' tour children but has never had any February 7-; the Kilnsas Improy.ed�·�T�"-.!.:�� t��r�II�i:_��� 'h��rl�!e�Vt�'I=v�v":; Stock Breeders' asSociation,. Feb,ruary
tor years more or less. but Is much worse 8; -and the Kansas Horse Breeders' as.

�:rs!as!llYt�� ��e.ap¥e"'��n�o t�ek�:�tI�� sociation, Febl'Ul!_ry 9:
there Is any stat .. Institution where people Charles E. L.obdell of the Federal Farm --

:ea��tll[Je�n�"�x::ns��k�� :" p:lv�fevellO�� Loan Board will 'be present to discus'S

".lITRS WANTED Write for price !II'.' pltal. I believe she will lose her mind It "The Fedl'ral Farm Loan Act .Ilml its _

I'U W. L, McCasllo,MfCuoe.K•• she doesn't get better "06n. P. H. W. ApfJlication." and Dr. Henry J,. 'Vaters,
Kansas has no institution to care' for presidcnt of the- Kansas State Agricul::BE AN. AUTO AND 'such a patient. If she were insane she tural collP..B.:e, will speak on "The Lqnd·

....�_ TRACTOR EXPERT could be committed tO"one of OUl' _state lprd a�d His Tenant." .; -

hospitals and hal'e just the care she Specll1l conferences fOl' county agents.81. de'mand tor trafnod men. Po.ltlon'J!qlo�� to 1800 P�I'
d b t f k

.. farm b I' off' s'
-

t
.%lJ'1r'll'A�M¥lRcl3� M�8flrJt;NfH'isblf¥HM'lIP. nee s, U. 80 aI', we rna 'e lio prOVISion u eau Icef ,_ coun y commls,

���;O�m!·::'���l'J'o'''cC!o,:��o�'rl�r:l'·I:'''o���:3� for the "ounce of prevention." -The.he[t sionl'rs, institute officers, and otlier
SATt.FACTION GUARANTEED. G., our free booklet makeshift I can suggest is that you groups will be h_eld. A Percheron sale

I
"The Way toA BetwrJob" Itexplaln.cvel7thJn.. - •

t I
.

d B I M '11 b '_1 t d ..., 'd ft F bWICHITA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL. wrtte 0, tie sllpennten ent of e I e· WI e con(Jllc e �"rl ay a ernoon, 'C •

lal NORTH TOPEKA AVE.. WICHITA, KANSAS morial Hospital. Rosedale, Kfllhexplnin. ruary 0. The State Apple show, the
ing your case. He wj.JI send yon an ap· G len woo d �fother.Daughter, ,Canning
plication blank and you will then take elub exhi-bit, boys' and girls' ·exhibits
the matter up with vonI' C<'lWtv_ com· of farm and home products and the
missione.rs thrll the COllllty ph.vsiciall. If _

pxhibit of. tl�i> Ka.nslls Cro.p Improve
the commissioners consider the case a ment allsoclatlOn Will be features of the
suitable one they wil! arl'8nge for the week.' At all �he gen��al asse!'llbli?s
care of the patient at Bell Memorial and for �he evenmg__meetmgs mil'Sle Will;
Hospital.

-

The exptlnse to the county is be proVided by th'e college band,. tlle
$10 a week, which is the usual ward fee college orchestra, the Apollo club, .a�dof general hospitals. The advantao-e membe�s of the department of mUSIC ..

,

gained,_ is ,that Bell Memorial Hospit�1
lieing connected �vith' the medical de·
partment of the University of Kansas

40

1h�y wear like iron-

_.tI/(�
HONORBILT
SCHOOLSHOES
Ask your dealer for
Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.
F.Mayer Boot elk Shoe�

Milwaukee,Wi,.

The_Safety First Brooder
Is the only one mnde which controls the hent and
IIlr AUTOMATICAI,LY, When Iho weather I.
wnrm enough the 101111) may be cxtlnaulshed; the
natura'l heat from thu chickens will mise the
damper. admitting fresh ntr. which will keep them
from smothering. If interested, wrIte for Illus
trnted booklet,
E. A. SWIHART. Manulacturer

Courtland. Kan_

THE FARMERS MAIL AND· BREEZE
"lttlllllttlllttlllttlttlllllllttllttllttlttlllllttlllttlttlttlllttlllllllllllilllllllllllllltllltlll!! the patient receives free medical attend.� ',-Iii

IE! What Shan I Do, DlCto�7 1_ --fsnc:h�f :es1u�:n�:�� ������.I!tl' alr�:�
=
that it is not ideal. If every jreader of

§ BY DR: CHARLBS LBRJ;UGO. �
- the pape.r who has intelligent ideas about.

§lIl1ttllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllttllllllllllltt�lIl1l1l1l11l11l1l11l11l11ttllttii state supervision �f personal and- Eu�lic'health could be stirred to an expression
there would soon be evolved, a rational-
plan of health conservation.

'

Hypochondria.
ne��g�; g��ak����naf�o�yw�fg�he�e h::-��e�
recovered and seems gradually to be set
tlng worse, The doctors here (and we have
good ones too) oan't help him much tor he In a recent Issue ot the pa ner you anwon't do anything except take medicine and

swered a question about adenoids. I amthat doesn't' reach his case. Ot course It all the time hearing about adenoids andhelps a little In some ways, but he keeps adenoid tissue but I never did understandcontinually looking at hlmselt and how he what 'It I.. I believe many readers ot thefeels' and thinks he can't .get well and Farmers Mall and Breeze are just as Ignorant\�agIW: ��I�:s �1�ou�Oer��rYtra.:�'t:I�n\sthw: as 1. ·1 wish you would explain. M. S.
nerves and stomach, and I tear he Is

,
In the first, place adenoids, sometimes

::::�J:�I�I:.g �� !�:s �� �g�st�����r t:���� called- adenoid tissue, ar� glands of much
little bit It he feel. able, 'Wd It not the the same nature as the tonsils. Every
doctor must come nere:- and besides the child has them. In the normal eondi- -,

����or:�o:!:e��c�reh:e 8e���5a��e�i���; aBto��: tion they attract no attention. and by
times takes about a half dozen kinds ot the uge of puberty have served their pur
::!����'l.e ��n ast���' 1/ d��'th��eh�':.d:ach��. pose and disappear. You cannot' see,
otten; restless and sleepless nights. but" adenoids.. If you openyour mouth wide

I"big appetite; 1 tear too much so for his and depress the tongue you can see the
�v°.:':i �:-�:t�oe�n,;t o���� '::�;\:Jtes';,�II� �� back wall of the mouth cavity, the .

Indigestion and can't eat anything, but as pharynx. The adenoids have their place

I����ren"u�nf\�S h�estt:�o��e:a:�t��:. s�n:.�t:� on this wall where the throat and nose
fairly tremble at the hearty supper that he passages meet and just up out" of sight.eats knowing that there Is danger of apo- When they become swollen and enlarged 1�:::��g. o�l�er�eo�f: O�eebotho B���h or t�! they block the nasal passages and ob
house. He gets very little exercise and struct propel' breathing thru the nose. Ikeeps hlmselt shut up In the hOUSe so close. The child being oblized to breathe thru ISleeps In a small bedroom, closed tight, '

. 0-7'and thinks he takes cold If he gets any air. the mouth, drops It open and assumes

I'I have to watch my chance to air lj1e room the' vacant expression known as thewhen he happens to be outdoors tor a lit·
"adenoi .. S f htie while, which Isn't often. Sometimes he a enoid face. orne 0 t e most

com.,aeerns really to want to get well but he mon symptoms of adenoid vegetations�'::t gl�! ��et!,��Oglih"cS:n,r::t S::ayno���ns are mouth-breathing, running nose, Ithem. Pleaso give some simple home rem� cough, earache, and deafness. A child I
�gle�a:crdot�UI:�o�I:Xy� �';dPt�tl�a:,r.,un ��� \�ho �'eal1J:'Sii_f�ers f�om' such an obstr�lC' I

against taking cold constantly. S. S. M. tion certainly IS entttled to .an operatIOn!I must call your brother by a hard ,for its' relief.
_name-he has become a hypoehondriuc. ---

IThe dictionary definition of hypochondria May Be Goiter.
is "a disease attended with extreme .mel- Mrs. L. M. L. �

ancholy, and anxiety respecting one's The symptoms you relate are not suf'-
state of health." ficiently definite for me to venture :1 ,-
Commonly there is. some real trouble diagnosis.• They suggest goiter" rather

in the beginning .. but as time progresses t1�all anything else.
it is lost in .a sea of imaginary ailments
which grow .out of too profound an in
terest in his own we ll-being and too
much fear that it will be, disturbed.
When the patient gets to the stage of
shutting himself up in ,6. close room and
taking half a dozen medicines at a time
he is. in a bad way. The remedy lies ill

I his own MdII, if he has any left. He
must first reach the convictlon that it
is better to die all over than by inches
as I", is now doing. HII ving made Uris
decision he will be cheered to know that
after all he is not going to die just yet.
He must drop all medicines -if possible.
If somc are absolutely necessary let a

wise physician decide. Cultivate fresh
air. Eat deliberately with thoro masti
cation and he will he less likely to over
eat. Drink freely of _water. Be oceti
pied with plenty of work suited to his
strength. If apoplexy threatens, as you
-fear, there should be no heavy work, but
since he takes cold so easily it is better
that it be outdoors, except in very severe
weather. The way to ward off apoplexy
is to live sensibly, .avold=stru in, avoid
overeating, keep bowels and kidneys ex

&eting, abstain' from stimulants and
medicines, and avoid all worry and ex·

citement.

Rock Island "ClX"'PIow �
!l'b';to tbe_ plo.. of wbleb' Thad. E. Mei1denlWl • .d
Fairbury, N.b•. , wrl.... : "I aut 10 bUlb.11_
com per .... on laud plowed wltb 'CTX' II!ID.

glo.. tban 1 � on the ame idnd of land, rilll!t OIc1j

�e,.r.�I��:f'':&�tplJ::I:��
bottom tu..... tbe tnrro.. 81lee Claar o.,e. and Ian

-; It abIIolute!7 flat on the IlUbeoll. No air._ .....
to ebokeolf the lubsoll m�,lItDnl. -

Adenoids.

IT isab�okj'ustoffthefwe�s_:_fntI.
for our name and address 00 a atcarl. A book pack� wlth- fact. aggut

an .....".."""d)loe of farm fmplements-and
the resnltll" rea!)ed.J>)' their users-a -lrn� ,

that Is the result 01 62 :rears of amsta«
"et��f farm Implement•• Users,of

- Don't Worry.
A Reader.
You need have no worry if such dis- I

tllrballces occur only three 'or four times 1
a month. -' '

For BeHer Kansas Fatming

GreatWeitern MaRuN Spreader
�1!:.t�N��ta"C.'J'::"�ctI"t!f:r:,.,�=
_"paUout. Bullttoluta-Ufetlme. lI'IlIdoul""tIII
the G.-tWeetlim boa 110 per .....t mON -Irt�
does 110 ..........t better and need.1IO per eent1_ """

iltliILD.ilith.e.a.Ye1'aII8iiiiiii••Geilij,.tbe
book and get the

• .f�?.,orl26.�_
RoOIe

ItlllndT�_
Ustar _

-tbe' orIiPnal II
wheel, lr&mel_
Llltar, - llrat ,one
ever made.

.

Ac
curate Elon""rti-

t�t'li:gr=��
Excep.,lonally
I�nll. Tlp-over
bopPOl' enabl_

I!':' wthout remoyi�.iIeod.
write fOr. Ilia FREE BOOft I\:n��
_. of oBefnllnformatlon that wUrbelp fOU.

,

ROCK ISLAND PLOW Co.
23511__ad A....... ' lIock laland, 1m....

Aloo M...."'..."'"" '" thof..m.... Hridw
_._ �. &,uUor<J<l.lII4>tI.

The' hen that lias won her splirs may
properly lose h¢f hello.,. ' c-

-_
-

EmtirOlderySeIFRRThil beoutl!ul6-pleceTa.
ble Re�Wild 80'"

de.lg.U-l.
larfe Cen

terpiece with,. dollie. toma"h. Slamp- ,

�h��t:"!\Y:rol��':s,�r,di��:;
trI.l8-montbi� tUb. tct-'our b�. ·f•.nc,.
work aDd tamlly �.J.lln••.�Addre••

�

IIeaIeMltl, aeJU.S.s.T.pella,KU.
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Th••Aad.d portion a' ,A. eAa..1e illa.tratien eloUl.
tA. SmitA Farm.a.TraeAl AttaeAm.n,. UlAie" earri••
90'1> 0' tA. loa<4 h',." '0 'h. fla, ".."., lila,." lI1i,,,
• we..nAl••rip.. .

$350
F. O. 8. CtuCACO

"

It Sounded theKnell,
�HbrseSiJL.i,Farm .Haql1ng

. '£rUNDREDS upon hundreds of up-to-date farmers, who figure time in
� -dollars and cents, have made tremendous savings with Smith Form-a
Truck. "It is taking the place of horses for hauling milk and farm products to
town. It is doing heavy service work of all kinds about the farm.
With their Smith Form-a-Trucks they are carrying loads that are impossible for horses

.

twice the load of any team. And they are "oing the work in haJJ' the time. Think what
I this means in time and money. .

.

Crain'
Bod"

Idle Horses Cost Money.J-ldle Trucks Cost Nothing
Agricultural experts state that farm horses work but 1000 hours a year-100 . .daysoft0 hours
each. Over two-thirds of the year they are eating their heads off. They need stabling. They
need veterinary attention. They need the attention of your hired help. And you get 100
days work for this 365 days of expense and attention. Think of it.

.

.Your Form-a-Truck costs you nothing when it is i�le. It requires feed (gasoline)' only
when it is workinli. So you save the expense of horses-durmg 265 days of idleness. And
it does your work far cheaper' than horses.

.

:-
Yet this Q!markably efficient, money saving Smith Form-a-Truck which does the work oli
two teams at 'half the expense costs no m�re than a single team. Think of'it I

� "

You are replacing old fashioned fanning methods with modem labor-saving, time-saving
I machinery in other branches of your farm work. The time has now come to discard the old-,
_fashioned expensive methods of hauling. Put a Smith Form-a-Truck on your farm now.'
The Smith Form-a-Truck combines with any Ford, Maxwell, Dodge, Buick, or OverIarid'
Car, to make a fully guaranteed one-ton truck. 9,652 users in every line of business in the
country moe now saving money with the Smith Form-a-Truck.' Hundreds upon hundreds
of farmers have made tre�endous savings.. You, too, can do w�t these farmers have done.

.

.

.

Th�. Famous Eight-in-One Farm Body
.

.,.
Every possibl.l use for a truck on the rarm is covered in the new collapsible (arm body-an exclusive
feature of Smith Form-a-Truck. P.ult the lever and you get anyone of eight combinations of Carm bodi_
Stock Rack body - Hay Rack _ Basket. Rack_ Hog Rack - Grain _ Flat Rack - High Flare board
flet back - swoop board down, Change from one type to anotber in an instant-without a' single tool.

Roc" Bad"
For Hay,
Straw,

"

Lao••
Crai,.

Send for Fi'�e Book
Send for our big illustrated Carm booklet. It will show you ju...
bow you can begin to put money in tbe bank that you have hitherto
been. putting into feed for horses.

Cet your copy of '''DelilJer tlae Goo." a booMet crammed witA
l1alu�le truekinll inlormation.

(
SmithMotorTruck • .__

.

/ Corporation I"
CUT THIS OUT! MAlL IT TODAYI

. Smith Motor Truck Corporatioa
I ManuFacturer. 01 Suite 947,1470 Michi.1Ul Ave..Ctucallo.'"SmitA Farm.a. TrucAl.

I Gentlemen: - Without obll�atlon on my part.
Executive Office. and Sale.room. please send me full details of your farm attach·

- ment and the new convertible body for farm uae.Suite 947 Smith Form-a-Truck Bld,. I am Interested In how the Smith' Farm.a.Truck

I
can save me money and &lve me better aervlce

1470 S. Michigan Boulevard than I am gettln&: with horaea

Chicag� Name _ _ _._-_ _-

Town __ __ County._:. ._....

State........_ •••.Number acres owned.._.:-._

,-



THE �ARMERS tdAIL

It'. time Joar wife
IiOppecl cIeaaiq Iaaipa
Yoar auoIIDe entrIDe cell otore

enoullb power wbUe It'. dol".
other work to Ullbt :roar boOM .

lind ham "Ith the oateat. handla
eat. eleaneet liIIbt ....rmade-the
eleetrlc IlIIbt.
...." 1lO" for Fne BooII:Io'

IIhinll fuU cIeeerIptloll of bow •
operatee.

.

�--...._ Electric--
:rRAD& MARK. Ught

t10mAtiba&14CJIL.. Plant
1Ir. Edl80n _ad man" bours a day for yean to mall:e bIa IItonp bat·

terlee tbemoat dependable I.. tbe world. Road 1111 ."''' ...rd••
If ,.ou could ..., the wonderful operetlooa In bl••no_ feotoa7 that
..... thIIae batterI... yOU would reeotI'Dl... their rellabWty.

.

...." for BoolI:lot C toIIa,. _

Ediooa Stor... BattellT eo.. 24:5 Lakulde A.,,_a.,Ow_.. N. J.
or 1001IIlclal,... A..n.... ObI..IO. nl.

WE BOTH 'LOSE MOIIEY HIDES·IF YOU DOII'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J. BROWN 126 II. KIll_ Aft.,
TOPEKA,KAtlIAI

GREEN SAlT CURED HIDES, No. I. 22e HORSE HIDES(•• 'o,lze) 110.1 .........50" " " " No.2. 21e " "(., 'o.lzI) 110.2 SS.OO--$l.SO
Wrtt prlo•• and .hIIlP'•• t.... P., �"lftptl••

FORTUNES Hj\VE BEEN MADE
by.; advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary
to-insist upon it. W.e are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by advertising in F-armers Mail and Breeze. But we do claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add
substantially ·to your income by advertising in the cofumne of this
paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a
fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns. the display allJi the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you 'have to
sell. poultry and eggs for hatching. hogs. cattle. horses. land, seed
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worth
of seed by spending $5 for advertising space in one of the 'Capper
Papers. That Is an extreme case,.of course, but there is a big market
for what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.
'Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulation'. n
the rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing Advertising
Department, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,. Kah. .

"Let Us Send -You Six Roses' Free
Roses That Have Made -the Ramblers Famoos

Of all flowers. no other excites so much attention and aamlration asClimbing Roses. and none gives more pleasure; adapting themselves as
th'ey do. to many uses. The varieties we offer have been selected for their
·har,dlness. strong. Climbing habit. freedom of bloom, beauty of flower and
sW,!letness of scent. These rose·s·are rapid climb
ers; frequently producing shoots from ten to
tw!!nty feet In a single season. The flowers areprO-duced In lavish profusion and present manybea'utlful and gorgeous colors. These roses are
adlJllrably sui_ted for porches. arbors. ·walls. trel
lises. etc .• and are also 'valuable for fences and
lattice work around the home or garden. Of the
many rambler roses introduced In the past few"
years. the following list presents roses which

. have been recognized as the

"All StarCollection"
The roses that .we offer

are from one· of the 1argest
nurseries hi the world and
are guaranteed to reach the
subscribers in' good grow
ing condition. They are
.strong one-ye.ar plants. well
rooted and are of blooming
size. The instructions sent
with the roses. will make
It easy for' you to bring the plants in fine largebushes even �1f you have never before grown I'OSe8.

Description of the Climbing Rose. ,

...

--_ _-.

White Dorothy Perldna
A pure white sprout of 'l\'en·

Imown Dorothy Perkins. of same
habit of growth and freedom of
flowering: a splendid companion for
the pink ,arlelY. as It flowers same
time. A .aluable addition to the
CIRSS. Awarded gold medal National
ROBe Society. and award or me�1t·
Temple Show. England.

T.uelendchoD.
Tausendehon. Which In German

means ThoU8&1ld Beauties, fs a
benutltu) rose with colors running
from delIcate balsam or tender rose
through· the Intermediate ahades of
bright rOBe and carmine. with wblte.
yellow and various other deItcate
tints showing. Strong and hard".

Dorothy Perkins
Beautiful shell 'J.lnk. A rapid

J:g�ei·o f:�r:nt�t l���ofJn!n:h:�!
son. Hardy. wlthBtandlng the se'er·
eRt winters without Inlury. Blooms
In elusterB. flowers doullie and large.

White Baby Rambler
so�m��i:.ue V��;�log�ID�e��lm�
wldeapread demand for a Crimlon
Rambler that would bloom more
than ,once. Here you have It. Every
one knows how Baby Rambler Is al·
ways In blobm. This Is simply a
climbing form of the BabY Rambler.
embracing all ItB good Qualities.

Shower of .Cold
'. Color deep golden·yellow and or·

'£':ir& ts b�r:uillf:{y�8fo��;f�' coTo��
and In Its hl'h metalUc luster..Pro,
duee. a maBS of bloom. One of tbe
finest. le.,ln, little to be deBlred'
In a yellow.

Excel••
aJI� g:�A�ct T';,..ri��o:ntsc��rin::�
crimson-marooD, with Ups of the

��tsl·d��ntil��,��arI�t. 4!�nwe�s �t::.�
���eoal:o�",���ryo�Yt:�I� BC:::'��:': .

SPECIAL OFFER We will send slx- of these .beautlful 0Umb.lng Roses
free and postpaid to alt""'\iVho send us 60c to pay for aTHREE .year subscription to the Missouri Valley Farmer. New or renewal

subscriptions accepted on this offer.
'..

'
..

.

M!SSOUlU YALLEY FARMER,·�ose Dept. 2, T.eb.,.x.D.:,

Harvey' Oounty-Weather Is somewhat
changeable. Wheat Is looking as well 'as
could be expeoted. Llvestook Is doing well.
Good alfalfa bay $12 -to" $16 a ton; wheat
$1.82: corn 9·60: 'but� &00; eggs 360.-H; W.
Prouty. J·an. 26.
Morton Oounty-We are .bavlng nice win

ter weather. Moisture Is needed tor the
wheat. We have had several· light snows
but not sufficient 'for moisture. Stock Is
doing well. band Is-.elling rapldly.-E. E.
Newlill. Jan. 26. .

Republic 09anty-We have had .ne mots-
��edst0)i:��akbl��;orth!ev:::!are:�TdS ����
badly. A deep snow would be

.. welcome.There are many sa)"es at whlcb everythingsells· high. wheat $1,78: corn 88c: hogs
UO.60; butterfat S80.-E. L. Shepard. Jan. 27.
Kiowa Ooanty-The growing wheat cropIs sorely In iteed of moisture. -The plant

seems almost dead above tbe ground. A
fire In Greensburg January 27·' destroyed
some old buildings. Tbe new waterworks
system Is almost ready for business. The
car shortage between Liberal and Hutohln
son is as bad as ever.

Jewell Oounty-We are having good
weather again. Had a nloe rain a week
ago which wlll help wheat ail It was need
Ing moisture badly. Therll have been sev
eral public sales. Hogs and cattle are sell.
Ing well. Stock doing well In stalk fields.
Corn 88c: wheat $1.76; eggs 300; butter 26c.
-L. S. Behymer. Jan .. 26.· .

SteveDB Oounty-Two wet snows this month
have been 'a help to early sown 'wheat' but It
haa-not been wet enougb fo·r tbat sown IILte.
Nice weather Is good for stook as many
farmers. do not have much teed. Some hay
Is being shipped In. Eggs aoo.�. butter SOc:
kaflr $2. ao a hundred: seed "aflr $1.60 '"
bUsbeI.'-Monroe Traver. Jan. 26.'
Lane Oounty-We .have bad several small

snow. and a shower this month tha.t 'have
made a little moisture tor the wheat. Not
muoh

. wheat Is going to market. Stock Is
doing very well. Nearly all hogs have been
shipped out. Grain Is scarce 'and high.
Wbeat $1.81);" eggs 30c; butter SOc; bens'
12c; cream 3So.'-F. W. ·Perrlgo. Jan. 27.
Geary OouiltY-Weather Is fine tor this

ttrne- of year. �We ·had a. cold wave January
7. Just a skiff of snow and another cold
wave January 21 but no snow. Wheat· pros
pects are fair. Fat bOgs are "y'e1:;j[._�!tarce.Stock Is doing well. Catt e<1iI:�r d
prices at sales. Pig crop.�.,...lI'f'''De 11
Hogs $1.0.601 wheat $1.8· .�rn 92c;' a 4t67c.-O. R. HtraUS8, Jan. 'ft'
Oottey OOUJlty-We ar "having the tlnest

weather we have had f .·years. The

grO�d
..:

has been rroaen enough� to prllelllt.·DlatV g.
A light rain January 20 'iw.as g"_d�"� at.
b .... t made no stock waltl"J<, A gr�at many
farmers are hauling wat""... Public sales are
numerous .and everythlnll',ls seiling

.

high.
Seed corn and kaflr are scarce and htgh'r-----------:;_--------
prlc�d.-A. T. Stewart. Jan,"27.:'

'

..

'

Gny Oounty-Flne weather still conthiues.
A little snow has fallen but Is too light and
dry to help any on moisture. Stock Is thrlv·
Ing and enjoying the pleasant weather, but
farmers are eager to see some moisture on
the wheat. Cattle and hogs' are seiling
well but are not very plentiful. All feed
grains are high. JYheat $1.80; eggs -SOc;
butter 300.-A. E •• Xlexander. Jan. 27.
Graham Oounty';""'We are having fine

weather at present; some snow a 'RTeek ago.
Wheat crop' prospect Is far' from the best.
Some has sprouted but Is dead now. Some
will be a thin stand at best. and a little has
not sprouted at all. all due to want at
moisture. Stock Is doing fine. Feed Is plen.
tlful. Wheat H.80: corn 90c: hogs '$10.60;
cream 34c: eggs SOc.-C. L. Kobler. Jan. 26.
Blley Oounty:__We have had a dry( openwinter so f!'or. Wheat fields are rather dry.

One cannot tell wbat the wheat will do yet.Lbts of Ice was put .uP by' farmers this
winter. Wood Is being cut .and hauled
ready for the 'buzz saW. Some far cattle ·ID W_teIiee ortb Coulltn'. -'ftlIa ,""0 fruIt "l1liand hogs .have been sold .but some are held

liB
IIIIIUInll. A1falla-COI'II_,lII'eat otook·In pens as prices are· adva.nclng. Hogs' �� -'ltr"�'l!"'!J>"�.:-a$10.76; eggs SOo; butter SOc.-P. O. Hawkln•..� Jv�=�!iecikln� ...son. Ja�. 27.

JR:�i.IJIf �__� "";f,!'::'P;�-Books Oonnty-Dry changeable weather'.... "0."-".
.contluues. QUite a number ot the people .....·tlia ....__ .._

are laid up with the grIppe. Cattle ·and /' '

horses are doing fairly well with the feed
shortage. Not many hogs lett In thl>- county.
Farmers are not doing mucb aside from
chores and putting up their winter' supplyof Ice: }Vheat $1.76: corn $1.06: oats 70c;
'eggs 30c: butter .30c: buttertat 3Sc.-C. ·0.
Thomas. Jan. 26.

..

Elk Oonnty-The weather bere Is 1deal.
Wheat Is In fair condition... Cattle are do�
.Ing nicely. There Is plenty of feed. and a
great many cattle are on feed for market.
They are fed cottonseed. bran. corn and
alfalfa hay: Hogs are sCarce. There Is an
011 boom, here ·and land Is leasing from $1 ,
to $7.60 an acre. Pipe line Is being hild.,
Prairie hay $8.60: corn $1.10; eggs 32c; ·hens
Hc.-C. C .. Jones. Jan. 26.
Pottawatomle Ooanty-Thls 'Is the finest

winter since the winter following "grass
hopper year." No ra,lns and very little
·SIlOW. More moisture ""wttb zero weather
would put ground In better condklon, tor
spring crops. Stock of all kinds Is dOing
fine at minimum cost. The sofghums are
yielding only a small crop. .' There Is not
much corn to be sold ·yet. Corn 86c to 89c;
seed oats 60c to 66c: butter 30c: eggs· S2c.":";
B. L .. Knapp. Jan. 26. -

.

T.reco Coun�y-We are ha,vlng nice weather
but had a very sever'e cold wave the first
of this week. It. froze the hardest of any
time this winter. and It Is feared th'e wheat
prospects tor ·19"1·7. are InjureCl. We have
had very little moisture: had a light rain'
January. 2.0. There Is a good demand for
sorghum. ltaflr. fEiterlta. sudan and all seed
for planting. Wheat $1.80; oats G7c: corn
$1:06: flour $2.60: bran...$1.40: shorts $1.70:'
potatoes $1.60: cabbage 10c: hogs· 10c: .al-

: .�alf...-'18: apples $1 .to,' $2.60.-W. E. Cross.
Ja,n. 26.

Januuy was Mild aud Dry
- ---

The weather last month was very
pleasant, No one could ask for better
conditions for cattle feeding, if it' was
not, for the high price for feed. The
few persons wl;to .did go into it despite
the cost of feed should show a profit
when the selling time comes. Wheat
growers prefer some snow and rain now.
:t':.!llffiers with orchards. on their farms,
are- beginning to hope, that- the warm
weather of January will not continue
thru February.
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TE.N.S· ofthousands
of" X-Ray

Incubators and,
Brooders were=
shipped to our

customers "last
year aU" express
charges prePaid
by us! The same :

practice will be. '

maintained thia season. X-�y
Incubators and Brooders will be

����=;ii1��shipped· prepaid to practically
aU pomb. .,-
Thinlt 'pf the. convenience, and saving to you. No waiting days and days for slow

I fr.eights to bring you the incubator. No long delays when you are anxious .to
ret busy-::-and .get chicks, Every day's delay means' loss of profits to you.

5"�ew'1917--1,lnprovements
Fifteen new Improvements last year" 20 new improvements in the 1�}11X-Rayl Be
yoild all question the most lCientifically lure hatching machine ever perfected. The�'
1917 X-Ray Incubator has the new X-Ray Handy Height feature, with, deeper lid that
conserves the heat and saves oil-the new X-RayQuick Cooling Egg Tray,.level as
a bllliard'fable- and built of.heavy plv_'ed wire mesh-,the new_X-Ray Nursery
Tray', that gives better footing for the chicks, provides ideal sanitary conditions, makes a perfect
"drying out" place for new-born chicks-the new 'X-Ray Egg Tester, the simplest, surest fer
tility test device ever created-:the new X-Ray Gas Arrestor, the simple contrivance that ab.olute�
'prevents entrance- of fumes Into egg-chamber. -Investigate thia incubator before you Invest a
penny In�aa� ,Incubator. Send u. �our Dam. ,and addr_ on the COUPOD 01' " poet card.

�, -, . .�

1917 X-Ray Incubator
.; S.New Innov.:.aons-20 Improvelllents in-aII-,lnduding the,
,Famous �X-Ray-Fea:ture, lG� Oil, 1 FiUing,to the Hatch
• FI�1 the .blg,oil tank'of-theX - �ay Incubator jus,t o,nce-:,.at the beginningof the h�tch-that;s all. Lightthe lamp-In 15 minutes the temperature In.the hatching chamber is exactly, right (other incubators
require 4 to 8 hours) •. 'I'he big X-Rar. Tank. squarely. underneatih, holds enongh oil to last-during
the entire hatching period. The lamp'a flame·is scientifically adjusted by the'X-jlayAuto'matic 'I'rlp,The .instant there's too much or not enough l.!eat, the flame is automatically d�creased or increased
as' needed. The lamp .pl:!>duces just enough 'heat at all -times and all It produces Ia.nsed, Used
properly-evenly distllibuted throughout the entire-hatching chamber. No cold corners, no.wasted heat, no "cooked"
eggs-none chilled. In fact, ev� feature of the �-RB.¥ ...urea bi8lor' batcbea-.turcliel' cbiek.-Ie.s work f.
you-Ie.. ellpen•• to you. Think of them alii Compare an of them with the d'etalls of other incubators, 'The X-Ray
hlnged�l'lass top, so�that you can look Into your Incubator without opening' the machlne:"'the absolutely correct heatlna'·system. with the .

lamp underneath ID the center �lJer. it belonp-and all the rest of the ell:cluslve X-Ri\Y features.

send Us Your NaQle, and �ddress on,the'.Coupon or aPost Card,
Do ,that now-while you are thinking r f dolnR' so. We will send you our beautlfnl 1917 X-Ray Book. It's a book packed with facts that
wlllli,,1p every poultrY raiser .del to 1.ls Income-to .del to his knowledge of real Incubator valael-to know positively what to expect anddem_d of an incnbator. Learn-how easy It Is to lI:'et record hatches In an X-Ray Incnbator. Make the·most money by gettlni\' the bli\'gestha�hea of the atnrdiest chlcks. Don;t euessl in0wl Get the Free 1917 Book-read It and eet posted before you buy any Incnbator.-Wrlte today•

. -1 -_--""About X-Ra'y' Brooders '''00 Built this year with the farnous X-Ray "I&U'II �-
. , Duplex Heater-c-preventtng cool

--�_ . comer. and thns preventina' the chicks crowdlnll' tOJ[ether and c......a........",,,,,,,

In. ju�ii!a' themselves, Equipped with '

�X-Ray. Gas Arrestor. avoldlna'
-"i>osslbllltyof fumes en-

_·terlna' chick chamber

_and alfectiDII' Chicks'
health._ Canopy Top

-

over e"ercl�lnll' room

I
Send me at once Free Copy of your 1917 X-Ray Bookto protect cblck from _.

. •

dranghts and ezoes- .

live sunlJlI:'ht.

X·RAY ,INCUBATOR
-.

I
Street or R. R. No

COMPANY
801:,47

_.

Do�'" I. St::�, ....,.".. _

•

Write·
Now.
for the
1917
Free
Book

. X.RAY
INCUBATOR co.

801: 47 DES MOINES, IOWA

Name ·

__
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Qo���:s:!!:���S!il=SSI;:SSIl!llD=a!l!l!lq, 1I1111111""lllIIlIIllIIlllnIIlIllOlIlIIIllIIlIllIllIlIIll.IIII1I1II11I1I11I11I1I1II1I111 the first direct disclosure of the Mes.

AIEIITS S30loS50Weekl,JUST STOPAMIIIUT[. .1 SUDd�J School Lesson Helps i Sill;trange as �e incident may. have . II IIIEN ANDWOMEII

.JJfDlHINVTBo!�. :.� BY SIDNEY W. BOLT. �. seemed to the disciples when they re- �J:!t::�n '!10ft � . iii turned and found their Master talking _'__"""Wodd'.
O"".tawinolaoill .......ck nIIIllIllIllIHlIIIIIIIIIIU.. I1I1IIU1111I11I1UU111I1I1I1IDU111I11I8IRUIII_IIIIUlllii with a woman, their reverence for Him &e.t"-NicWa-J

man for the_, au. ..., checked any comment, . IbrC!.,!,b.ut -O�.i
....... f"""·madoIno7 0.-,,' Lesson for Feb. 'n, Jesus. and the Wh th

�

1 fe. J t lk· d t 750,uuoia-.PCIIiIito4o
it ,uppl, • _ __,.,

. - I I,ln,. e. woman. e • �us a e 0
L
"'" eui... f..eII .....

010_ 10 1if.7 0-'1 it ..... _ Woman of Samaria. Jolm 4:1-29.
. HIS diseiples about seed tIme and bar- .

",:,:,,!_et�...uiacI,..........1,7 Doeon·III_.... Golden Tex�. C��ist Jesus �me into vest; They had gone into Sychar and c..-_ No .

lild... ooallentio.7 W1a,aotbu,. the world to save smners. I. Tim. 1:15. brought no 'one back with them, and ---.1-.1 s· r%�-.C\AM C\ 0 N J
. I' put�"---N.c.,__�.1--"IIIIJO_":.... &M_'

u U esus remained In Jerusa em only a pres,ntly they saw the woman return-
Nilo
-- btW'-- __

WIN D MIL L little while after attending the Passover ing with a crowd. It -was then that �. �i�Ie�,.!i�V;'=:
..........._ ..... ..._ ...._

feast and opening His Kingdom in the they realized the lesson they bad just ItotS.dl_Co.8UWayneSL..IgPraIIie.o.
__ religious eepter of the nation before the heard. Judea had yielded nothing, hut-,-«,,, w,"",..�. y_, ...... ,..No'..'",. pilgrims wh� thronged there. Very soon the despised people of Samaria were a ------------------\,.StOyerM�UracluringtlEugiDeCO. He left with His disciples on .His Nst spiritual and fruitful Boil. . MAKE YOUR TIRES

....._�:'u1:•..:��.,..�IPO.,:;.�..ACN&TOI. wide teaching tour, which included the PUNCTURE PROOF::'����MU;�:tH':�O��� whole of Judea. Tliis district extended
. Mutual Telephone.......,·PLA.C£ flXnnu:5 AND HAADWAR£ SPECIAI.11U.

to the edge of the wilderness at Beer-
sheba, far below Hebron on'the south; The Kansas Mutual Telephone aaso
to the lowlands of the Philistine 'Plain ciation will meet in the rooms of the
on the west; to the line of the Jordan Chamber of Commerce, Topeka, Tuesday,
river and the Dead Sea on the east, and February 6. It is important that all
on the north to Akrabbim,' the'" frontier mutual and co-operative telephone in
village of �amaria'. The tour must have stitutions desJring to be represented at
occupied several months, for they tar- this meeting send a delegate. The meet
ri� from 'time to time at different ings are growing in importance constant
pomts. But we have. DO record. of the. Iy. Every telephone interest in the state
towns and villages visited or where the should be represented:
message of the new kingdom walil
preached.
The Passover was in April The win·

ter sowing time in Palestine is in De
cember and January. Thus for about
nine months the fame of Jesus had heen
spreading thruout -Judea, The crowds Haven't you wished, cif n• .that all
going to hear Him greiv larger daily, and the persona owing you would suddenlythe rel,igious. worl� of bi�ted Jews -make up their minds to pay Y But have ��::!:�J '�i:�nb�"cl!,:=��:';�look� on ?Jm .wlth unfrtendly-reyes. you ever thought bow pleasant itwould _hi.... IlaaJb.... lnol.. oouS...._
�hey saw III Him a m?re dangerous be for the other fellows if you should �. FRED MUELLER· rrival than John the Baptlst, �nd {eared decide, some fine day, to. pay whail IOU ,.13Larlm 5 et D....... Co.lo.

.

that He w.ould lead the mult�tude to a owe. QUite another matter isn't it? iii__iiiiiiier_"iii!_m=�r:r.ftir.ii�iP.:i�r:i=-revolt against the slavery of the Rab- <
__

'

binical rule of Jewish laws. . Down in illinois tl!.e bankers have
Jesus did not wish to provoke open started a campaign for a general Pay

..bostiiity. It was contrary. to His whole Up Week. February 19 to 24 has been
nature and besides His time had not yet chosen for the p�rpose. Why not f01·

come, so He decided to change the field low the example III Kansas? We haye
of His ,ministry and go back to Galilee.· the money, out here. No <!ne doubts it.

Taking the direct road leading to that But·.s0il!e of us hold on to it as we hold
district He passed thru the half.heathen to hfe Itself. \

'/._--
country of Samaria between Judea andl Let's divide. Suppose\ you 'owe the
Galilee.

grocer $10, and suppose further-just
After a morning's travel the little for illustration-that you should pay

band reached the neck of a narrow val- him. This $10 starts immediately on 'a

jJey betwe�n the mountains of Ebal and tour .of good deeds. There is no limit
Gerizbn. They }Vere near ·Nablus,. the to the debts it may pay until, event

. ancient town of Shechem. Tired from ually, it may return to you in exchange
the long walk Jesus was glad to turn for a bushel 01:, two of potatoes or· a

aside and rest by the s·ide of Jacob's few eggs. Ever think of $10 in that
well, while the disciples went on to the way---:-how much happiness it"can spread
little village of Sychar to get food. across the country, payin� debt after
Presently a woman·. approached the debt--one little old .'tno bIll? Haven't

·well. This was an hour when she would you heard �f the rstage exhibition in·
be unobserved and thus escape the which a man pays It dollar to another
taunt.s, the sneers or the averted looks .who .hanqs it to the next man whom
of the other women, who were not as he owed, and so on' thru 10 men, ·a11
she, that came later to w'aw water for owing one' another a dollar, until the
their homes. At J:lis request (or, a drink tenth man paid it back to the first in
she was puzzled, altho in thar hot, East- settlement of a'debt, and the first man

ern climate it was an ordinary occur· whlked away with the original dollar
renee. Still it was strange to ,her, that and all the other nine men were satis·
He a Jew, as she well knew. from His fied? That's how money circulates.'
appearance and dress, should ask-even Let's have a gener!!:1 Pay Up

I

Week,'
such a trifling' courtesy from a Samari- February 19 to 24, In Kansas. It will
tan,·:woman. mean gaod times, and' its. educational
TIre intense hatred between the Jews value will be incalculable.

,

.
� ---_;. /.. .

and the Samaritans dated from the time . _

And, spooking o� paying debts; per.the Ten Tribes were deporied to Assyria. haps you remember the par04y. on BenSamaria had been repeopled. by heathen King's· famou!i-. poem, "If I· Should Diefrom the various provinces .gf ·that em-I Tonight." 1'his iBn't an exact copy, butpire) by fugitives from' .. Jude9;-·and by. it's pretty c�ose:strngglers of one· or the other of the
T T'b J f h If r should die tonlgh,li!en n es w 10 olmti t eir way hon:te ,And you-should come and stand beside my
again. The first .heathen settlers, ter- ..Hent ble,,; .

, _

rified at the iIicrease of wild animals,' And t�:�� .. In de�peBt grief a_nd woe. should

:�!=Iadded �he worship of Jehovah to that of "Here's that ten dollars that I owe." "
their idols. Afterward the Samaritans I think I:d rise In my large. white cravat

b
.

'dl h d· h I
and ask

ecame more rlgl y attac e to t e aw- "What·s that?"
of Moses than the Jews. but centuries of It y�lU should merely hint one word about

strife incrl'ased the· fil:st luitred. No Is- I mlg��:r::�' I say. the"'whHe.
raelite could .lawfully eat even a moutli- But I'd drop dead again�
iul of food that had be�n touched by a

--��--:

Samaritan and no Samaritan could be- Getting Back at Him.
come a prosI'!Jy.te.· A\ Je!V might be Politician-"I have n'othing to say.
friendly with a heathen but-never with 'All Llcnow is what is in the papers."
a Samaritan, and all bargains made with Repo�er-"l see now, wllat-y,ou meant
one w\'!re invalid. The_Eaths among the yesterday when you said there is noth
hills leading into '�amaria .

were the ding in the papers n0Yi'adays."-Puck.
scene of constant raIds, and often weN! - \

-

wet with the blood of J�w or Samaritan. Pope's dictum th:t= "wfuLtever is, ig
Jesus was above such unworthy preju· ,right," 'has fooled malllY highbrows, but

dices and His discourse· with the Samar· the man who. sweats for his money
itRn woman marks an epoch in the spiro knows a blamed sight better.
itual history .Qf the world. The new

re-I
--

Iigmn Wa&. not a tribal' privilege, to be

H ID�S· TA
.

kep� wi!_hiIt, the narrow' bonds .of �ere, 11:.. NNEDnatIOnality. It was for all human.lty,
J Sand UI yo.r_ or luro .nd ..e will tan a;'d

I
and the isolation and exclusiveness of maloefur co�".r......ru�.mll'.et.c .• 01 them. All klndJf· d d't •

t 01 rep.lr ...o�k ondtaxldermy. Alto tonnlnl b.rn... •ormer cree s an fl es were swep. IUId�W...retloo.nlyT.nD.ryln lb. Kon.a.Clly,'.

I
away. ,-

- AU_Itt paron_. Co.h pold lor bid.. aDd-1uro.

To the humble shepherds eamll the I
Write I.....talog OiJaDei price lilt.

first great 'revelation of tbeSaviour aDd aan... CIt, Robe&Tanning Co.
to It hllmble'Samaritan woman came .1._---, _ClTY._......

i.EARNJTO DRIVE AND REPAIR
AllTOMOBILES AND TRACfORS
BIIJ demand for trained men, EaI'II from fft to t160
permontb. Leal'll in 6 r-eeko DY the

SWEENEY SYSTEM
ofpraetlealoxperl.Dce. Yoot1otberealworklllmaeblBe
oI>oP. factory IUId on tberoad. No book.woecI. Tool. free.

FREE :l�ll":r..:::t°r.':=., ;;���:::
-.booI1II world. BeIId ....... today. Ad_

SWEENEY AUTO
J SCHOOL

1171 Let
,..laS......
KeD... Cl�.
1liMciuri.

Orolo 'Ia .boolut.lr, paranteocl to make your auto
or bicycle tile puneture proof for one 7ear. Seals
IJWlctu.ree inltantl)' wlthout 1018 or al,-;" Preserve.
the ru.bber. Doea not affect Ure ruarantu. Send
$1.50 for trial ·packall<!. SaUlfactlon (&U&ranlee<l
or -money back. Send tar clrcuHI r.

,/ IWRIf&cIIJaIRQ IOIIIK lGDa
,•. 'I'ntIen ._

Standard Farm Chemica"
. Inaectidd.. aacl Ftingic:icl..

.

�al��:;��. �!�:. "r��!���?n��r�r;e�1� ���li
dr.... fot an Ianil Ilurposet. QualitY standard
parante-ed. Dry dust sprays and cempounded
Itoell: powder, wUh IlIIIrelilonl, lIIledrJocI furnl'hed
it desired. WrUo for prlee 1101. Ingredient.
Ill'lIIted on all goodJ sold. ,

SwaaManafactariag CO:, 't.��:.
Whal Do You Owe?

TEAM HARNESS $28,95

SIX ELEGANT
UCE CURTAINS
FREE TO LADIES
S.ad aD m�. SiauJIy
_a.dadclr-.Wed__
-. DOIIDoIid. 12 '-eod our fa.
_,Wlait. CIo..erlo.S.....
aIoo 12 beautiful All Pic:tuM,;
16z2O ill. Sell the C.....rlD. at
5.. each ucI llift OIIe beautiful pic.

lure free with ..ch boz. Return til $3
uc:I _ wit immediatdy oend

:rou lis (thnot. pair) beautiful NottiIIlI!>am
..... Curtailla Deady three yudo JODI. YOU

will be proud d thenI. E-.ery.,..., bU)'l after
,au .bow pictureo-_ tlluauy chain $1
each for them. A doctor diocoveied "Clover.
ill.." MiU� uoin, it for Cu... Eczema,
Pil... Cold., CatanIa. Write to.day.

,

The WnaoD Chemical C..
C__ Dept. Ho.'134.TYRONE. PA.

'RICE ,PRODUCER
_!(l CONSUMER

100 pounds beautiful clean white new crop
.

table rice. ;double sacked. freight paid.
and guaran teed to reach you In g'ood
condition. $5.50 east of Rockies.,

Cabaniss. Farmer
Box 206 Kat)'. Texas

ii:I�'��.

-;r;�

VegetabieGar�eDFree
It ta-Done too eulr to oommence to plan your

veaetable ,arden for the comlnl season. It you
have 8 plece of land that makes it possible for
you to have a garden of any Bort it 18 your duty
to get busy and make tbat land yield something.·
We IOU! h.lp you wllh your prden and will fut
nlsh you Ihe seed' on an unusually lIb.,..1 pilln.

o.JJ One CollectioB T.a Penoa
TW. Ia the bett auoltment of prden seods ev..

offered. Choice. tHted _. true aDd tried ,uJ
etlel. and warranted freab. and �lIable. This
a_rtment oontolll. all 'tile ·.tandard !Iud... VOlr
etablel. _ as UelOI1., Onions. Cabblllle, nad
iIheo. Ji,eUUce. Tumli>s. Beet.. etc.

s,.cw Offer .. 0.. .....
W. b.... )lPrebaled & lUI" Quantll.l' of theoe

vegetable seed aB80rtments to five to our readen

��c�e�r��l1'!:',er�=. a.!��lft ':'D'le��r:et ·itt�
who 'end 50 cents to PaJ' for a one year sull'cr1P'

!:'��.C�����i. =- orA:=f mb·

arnI.'l WIlBY..... DePt. 4. TOPEKA,�
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BANTAMS.

LEGHORNS.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCKo
ere Is U and. up. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig,

W.lchlta, Kan. . .

BUFF ORPINGTGNS. EGGS FRGM GGGD
stock $6.00-100; Pleasant View Farm}, l>lt�

,tie River, Kansas. .

BUFF 0RPINGTON COCKElRELS, $:1.50
and $2.00 each It taken soon, Nellie

Lawyer, Grenola, Kansas.
WHITE ORPI:-lGTON COCKERELS. K,EL.

LEGHORNS; ieretruss strain 'direct $2 to $6. J. F.
�-----�-�----�... Denton. South l\lound, Kan.
'FOR SALE-A FEW CHOICE SINGLE FOR SALE-WHITE ORPI:-lGl'ON <;;0CK:-Comb Brown and White Leghorn cock- erets. large bone, two to three dollars.erels and hens. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, M.rs. Geo. Wnj k er-, Alden. Knn.Kansas.

ORPINGTONS.

FARMERs CLASSIF'IED ADVERTIS,J;NiG.
Rate: 6 cents a word each insertion .for 1; 2 or Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-
a times.. D 'cents a wond each insertion for 4: ber as a word. in both classification a�d slgna-
CPNSECUTIVE,tlmes. IT GIVES RESULTS, tuce. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS $1.60
each. EmU Olson, Morganville, Kan.

ANCONAS.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 16-$1.00,
100-$6.00. Chicks 15 cents. J. M. Bond,

En terprise, Kan.SING'LEl COMB ANCONA COCKERELS
$2.00. Eggs $1.60 set 15. $5.00 per 100.

Quality Ancona Yards, Morgany-ille, Kan.

ANCONAS, AMERICAN LAYING STRAIN,
pullets and -hens $2.00. Rose Comb pullets,

eockerels $3.00. C. -n: Martin, 1172 High,
Topeka, Kan.

PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN
ckrels. sconlng 94. eight pounders. Chas.

Leeper, Harper, Kan.
BLACK LANGSHA:::::N�S�-=S-=I=R'"'E�D=--'B=Y�-'A'---=96
cockerel, Bon ot first prize at Madison

Square, and equally good hens J. A. Lov
ette, Mulltnville, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $3.50 TO
$5.00. M. E. 0stertag, Independence, Kan.

MAM'MG'FH LIGHT BRAHM,AS. EGGS
$1.00· per 16. A. M. Richardson, Altoona,

Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN FI���eWf�J.E \��:.,�;�'[\��" t�°ft�eE��Ir:�
sa�?;i��W�':. $2g�Oar��tee:.gg Ch�:�s ��o�cl��; Mrs. Helen LIII. M t. Hope. Kan.-
Olivet. Kan. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ALD.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 50

r iclc strain. Three and ttvo dollars. Zephle
cockerels $1, $2. 75 hens and pul le ts $10, Ray. :h:lolor Vehicle Route A, Lewis, I{o.n!:m9�,

$12. Eggs In season. Mamie lmmer, Mul- THOROUGHBRED FI1'>El WHITE Ofl,PING'
ltnville, Kan. ton cockerels from winners. two to' five:
200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS �Olla:fs. Gal'l Schmidt, Newton, Kan., m,
for sale. Both matlngs and uttllty stock, ;.0:,.'':::"��==�===_=�====--===-from $1.00 up. G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, HIGHT AWAY QUICK-MY WHITI!l ORP

Kan., R. No.3. Ington pullets dozcn $16.00. $14.00. Lu tu

SI�x�rU�i�e?�"l�eJ��IJ(,�I'�E)�I!fz�R\�/�;n��El� t�\�;l. T�nl�!;�S. Mrs. J. C. Vincent, Jumes-

flock, eggs $5.00 per 100. Lucy Ka se n ber-g', BUFF ORPING'rON COCKS AND COCK1�R
Mt. Hope,I{un. e ls for $2 to $3. Eggs $1.25 fOI' 16 or $6

P'i.�:;' ��C�C�I'�I;�GE��II����'a��IJflo�Eu<;'� g�:.:.lic;n::�:.:�l:.:�:!.,,-=g.c.I�:.:r.:.;I�,-.e_l�p_o_s_t_p_a_id_.�JI-'l_r_s_.�s_.�s�.�'r�"�'t�e,
Locust Grove Egg F'arm, W. T. Noblitt, PURE BRmD S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
Lone Wolf, O)tla. hens. Price $1.25 each or $12.00 per dozen.

28�'o�:��r��lH�t��t�' th��c�L�;��e�;h;P���� ��!���aC���e�J�laOnU�t���oney bacJe C. M. Snod-

by 283 egg Impor-ted cock. $3.00 ea c h.. Braun- WI-liTE AND BUFF ORPINGTONS. WON
hUrst Farms, Gridley, Kan. , Sh�\�. fiCc!-�ke��I� s$elcOon��dn;I$�5.on�utl���� $�S. C. W. LEGHORN. 'VYCKOFF AND and $5. Eggs a f te r AprIl rat. Mrs. Burra-English s tra tu. Best pen $2.00 pel' H. clough, 137 S. Fern, WIchita, KUI1.Others $6.00 per 100. Prepaid. B. F.

LIMITED NUM BER WHI'I'E OHPING"l'vlichaels, OaawatomJe, Kansas.
ton cook e rela, bred rrorn Aldrich best 1916

.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOH:-I mat In ga. Eggs from 3 fine ·pens. Bat tsfu.c-cockerets at $1.00 each from .sood stock, lion guaranteed. H. 'M. Goodrich, 712 l'opekaMrs.. Tohn Sother�, Scantlla, Knn.
A-'cv:;:e".,�'rc::o:!p:;e�I<:;aO!'=-"K.:::n�,,;:.,s';Ca::;8","=_=-==�===-.,.==!L. D. GOOCH. SEWARD, KANSAS, WILL OVERLOOK POULTRY FARMS, BUFF ANDsell R. C...! Brown Leghorn cockerels $1.25 Btnc k Or-pt ng tona won 32 fIrst and 29 sec.each. Would also 11I(e the address' of some onds this past show. season. Ccckerete forone who breedl-J Lincoln shl"ep. salc. Mating list sent free. CbUB. Luengene,

BARRON'S 284 EGG STRAIN LEGHORNS. 'I'o pe ka, Kansas, Box 1191.
Farm talsed. Eggs $1.50 per 15. $6 per 100. SINGLE COMB PRIZE WINNING GOLDENChicks .16 each. Special ma tl'ngs eggs $3 Buff Orplngtons. fine layers, won �st. bestper 13. !vIra. G. B. Wtlson, Silex, 1\10. pair, sweepstake cockeret, all breeds com ...

WILSON'S PEERLESS EGGBRED PEDI- pellng at Mt. Grove, Mo" 1916. Eggsc $4.50
greed Butf Leghorns. Wtn nera all ttrsts per 100. Mrs. Mary Knotwell, Norwood; Mo,

"and specials eight shows this season. Cock- S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS .FftOMerels. Eggs. Herb Wilson, Holton, Kan. birds especially bred tor heavy laying,
"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH," HOME OF healthy, vtgo rous and from highest' class
Grant's heavy laying Single Comb WhIte strains. $1.50 tltteen, $3.26 fitly. $6 hun;

Leghorns. Guaranteed' stock, fertile eggs, dred. Prepaid express or post. J. H� Lan.!,
lusty chix. Chas. Grant, Elit Falls, Kan. sing, Chase, Kansas.
CHOICE PURE BRED SINGLE COMB =================�
White Leghorn cocke re ls, raised frorn

prize winners and excellent laying strain $1,
$2 and $3' each. I. H. Gnagy, Pretty Pratrre, BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS;Kan.

Humboldt. Kansas.
SINGLE COMB .WHITE LEGHORNS FROM BUFF ROCK EGGS $6-100. LYDIA, MC-

p��r���tt,;;��nl�';.b�to.;�eicl,:f:sse$i���. tOA $ii�� Anu l t.y, Moline, Kan.
lot at cockerels tor sale. Mrs. M. Kettering, PAR'1'RIDGE ROCK COCKERELS; $1.50:
Wichita, Kan. Clyde Rees, Emporia. Kan.

-

PRIZE WINNING S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS BUFF ROCKS. SEND FOR 1917 MaTING
at two state shows. Eggs $2, $3 and $6 list. E. H. Kelly. Staltord,_,.:K==a.:.;n,-.�� _

per 15. Eggs tram flpck $5 per 100. Chicks. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50 EACH,

�e:nds:�,r��;_eG�ating list. C. G. Cook, Lyons, James .Tensen, Kinsley, Kansas.
MAM�10'!'H SNOW WHI'!'E ROCK C0CKi-FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- ere I.. Charles Vortes, Wathena. Kan.horn babies 10 cents, eggs 6 cents, from P OCK CO ERELS.1 50world's best breeders and layers that pay
URE BARRED R CK·· .•.

$7 each per hen per year. Ctara Colwell,
to $3.00. James Kesl, Belleville, Kan.

Sml_th Center, Kan. FOR SALE-BARRED ROCK CO-CKERIlLS
TIP TOP ROSE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORN $1. Mrs. Geo. Umbach, Spearville; Kan.
eggs. One dollar for fifteen. Five dollars BUI·'F HC)CKS. COCKEREL $�.OO· AND

for 100, outside flock. Pen stock three dol- $!!.50. J. M. 'Eh o m pac n , Coldwater, Kan.
lars for 15. Seven dollars for tlfty. J. E. FOR SALE-PURE BRED WHI1'E' R0CI(IWright, Wlhnore, Kansas. cockerels. Arch Gragg, Lancaster, "Kan.
SINULE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS__': FINE LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS;Eugene Smith strain. Book your orders $1.50. Helen Mallam, Baileyville, Kansas.now. for baby chicks, 16c each. Eggs $1.50 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS' $6.00per 16, $6.00 per 100. Satisfaction guara.n- hundred. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kianaas.teed. O. E. Gutzman, Blair, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 15 FOR
$125 or $6.00 per 100 delivered. Write tor WHITE LANGSHANS, EXCLUSIVELY 17

printed matter. C. K. Whitney, R. No. 9,1 years from best etratns In U. S. Eggs $1.00.
Wichita, Kansas. per 16; $5.00 per 100. Mrs. WalLer Smith

ANCON:AS, PRIZE WINNERS, FAN,eY TonltRwa., Okla., Route A.

and utility stacie. Cocles, cockerels, eggs, THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANGSHAN
baby chlx from trapnested hens. Prices rea- eggs, from hens ten lb., extra. layers. Cock
sonable. Llngerlonger Farm, WeaUbleau, Mo. erels fifteen. Sixteen eggs $1.20; one hun ...

��������������������-� dred $6.40. Maggie Burch. Oyer, Mo.

BABY CroCKS.

DAY OLD CHICKS, SEV-ERAL VARIETIES,
booking orders. Jesse Younkin,. Wal{efle�d,

Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. MRS.
Ida Standlferd, Reading, Ka n,

ROSE COMB BROW:-I LEGHORNS $1.25
a nd up. Otto Borth, Ptu l ns, Kan.FOR SALE - 50,000 THOROUGHBRED

baby chicks, guaranteed. -auve 10 cents

each. ,Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center,..-Kan.
BABY CHICKS. ANY QUANTITY. EX-
press paid. Live delivery. guaranteed . .12%

cents each. Rocks, Leghorns, Wyandottes,
Reds. Order tor March and April delivery.
Young's Hatchery, WakefIeld, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
$4.00 hundred. P. B, Cole, Shal'On, "Kansas.

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS $1.50
'each. Fred W. Cornell, Waketleld, Kansas.

SINGI.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erel. $1. Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FINE
large type. Mrs. Lydia Fuller, Clyde, Kan.

S. Co W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR
sale. Scored. Hoy Brown. Fredo'nia, Kan,

PU.I;\.E SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cocleerels $2. J. E. G1"h. Manhattan, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels dollar each. lfary Rose, Paola, Kan.

BANTAMS. WRITE DElLLA LEWIS, LEBO, SINGLE CQMB WHITE LElGHORN COCK-
Kansas. ereta....nave Baker, .Conwny Springs, Kan-

CHOICE WHITE COCHIN BANTAMS s_a_s-'-. � �__�_

cheap E Ross, Clay Center. Kansas. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGliORN COCK-

BUFF COCiUN BANTAM ElGGS 10C EACH. K:�els, each $1.00. Elizabeth Evans, Wilsey,
Orders booked atter Maroh tlrst. Pen ==.��������====��====

headed by cockerel scoring 93%. Ernest 136 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
Gage, Minneapolis, Kansas.

. K.:.'�cl<erels $2.50 up. R. E. Davis, Holton,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
baby chicks. Maude Hultman, Eagletown,

Okla.
'

BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED
Barred Plymouth Rocles. Ringlet strain,

noted for quick growth and heavy laying.
Chicks and eggs' In season. Satlstactlon
lfUaranteed. M.s. W. F. Crlstman, Scotts
ville, Kan.

EXTRk LAYERS. HENS
$2 each. Etta Bldleman,

SINGLE COMB. WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $I each. J. T. McBride. Blaine,

Kansas.

BRAHMAS.

BUTTERCUPS.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN WINTER
layers. U.50 per 100. Mrs. H. Stine, Hol

ton, Kan.
SING-L-E-C-O-M-B WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Reasonable. Clarence Lehman, New

ton, Kan.BUTTERCUPS.
$I. Roosters

Kinsley; Kan ..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.'
Good laying strain. Mrs. Enneter, Pleas

anton, Kan.STRONG VIGOROUS BUTTERCUP COCK
erels 3: 4' and" 5 dollars, according to size

and markings. Eggs In season. Geo.. F.
Wass, Grundy Center, Iowa.

S. C. ·W. LEGHORNS. PULLElTS 60 CTS.
Cockerels $1.00.' Wm; Norris, Sedgwick,

Kan., Rt. 1.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR"N EGGS
and baby chicks. Mrs. Anna Hege, Sedg-(JAMPINES; .

wick, Kansas. _'
------------�- -------------� ����===:;__��----�--�--�--��--�
SILVER CAMPINES. FOR SAl.El AT ,1.60 S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELSr: WIN-

each. Alabama Farm, Harper, Kan. ners at.State Show. Ml's. W. R. Hildreth,
GOLElElN CAM'PI,NoES. MY GOLDEN €:A�- .:O:.:":...w:...e:.!g�o,,-,-=K::a:.:n:.:.. _

pines are the best 'blood III both England FOR SALE�S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
and America. Very beautiful and' unexcelled coclcerels (Young strain). Vlra Bailey.
as layers; Two superb matings tor this sea ...

::K::.:lc;n=":...le:.:y:.:,,--,K,,,.a::.n::.:._������ ==�_Bon. Orders tilled atter Feb. _)5, $3··an� $6 S: C. WHI'DE LEGHORN COCKERELS
per setting. W. G. Thompson, Harper, ",an; $1.25 and $2.00 each. Moll!e McBride,

Mani<ato, KaD.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels, nlcely,marked $1.60. A. Wempe,

Ru;'iN�lJClClS�---FJlIs(;o--vviN�EliR-s. F�ra=n�k:.:t::.:o:.:r.:t�,.:K=a=::n.:._ --,=� =

Bunt White, Burlingame, Kan. SINGLE COMB WH·ITEl LEGHORN EGGS
PEKIN DUCKS- 2 DRAKES $1.26 ElACH. $5-100. $1-15. Jennie Rogers, R. R. No.2,

5 ducks $1.00 each. R. E. Davis, Holton, L�y::n::d::o:.::n:!.,�K�a:::n,:.:s�a::s:.:. ===__��=-====-=-
Kansas.

BLOOD M'AM'M0TH S'B;�ro�roIJi.�: 1�.����';;'. C�.C����s��;
:!��,lt1t�k-;:'U��S' John W. Henry, R; 2, ��nsg;��K��I�_a;�RRON WHITE LEG

ROYAL BLUE STRAIN. ROUEN DUCKS, Re���ni1im����:..eka�I"kles. Eggs 10c. Clyde
$1.76 each. Eggs In season. James Cassell,

EX'DRA FINEl SINGLE COMB WHITE OUR S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS' ARE LAY-Fremont. Neb.
. Leghorns, cockerels $2-$3. H. Vinzant, ers. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs 100-$5.22 CHOICE LIGHT FAWN-WHITE RU� )I{cPherson, I<iansas. 50-$3. 15-$1. Detwiler Egg Farm, Jewell,ner ducks (either sex) $I each. Mrs. Ber
FIRST PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB Kan.Cordry, .,Haddam, Kan.
Brown L�ghorn cockeneta. lIra. Cooper

FAWN. AND W.HITE RUNNER. DRAKES, May, Gartleld, Kansas.
state tederatlon wtnners. Eggs In season. S. C. W. L. 'HENS. MAY HATCH. WIN-J.frB. J.. F. Romary, 0l1vet, Kansas. ter layers. $11 per doz. Gco. E. Martin,

"DEARIEl" STRAIN, LIGHT FAWN RUN- Attica, Kan., Harper Co.
ners by sons at worl'dls champion layer. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.Limited number at choice drakes. Prices Thirty-one prizes Ka·nsas state show ,1917.right. Geo. F. Wright. K!owa, Kan. WIlliam Roof. Maize, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs. 15-$1.00. 100-$3.50. Mrs. Art

Johnston, Concordta, Kan.

DUCKS.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, 216 TO 228
Fifteen, one fltty. Hundred, six dollars. egg strain. Maple Grove Farm. Billings;

Three pens first class pure white birds. JI�{�o",.=__�=__=� � __� __�__ -rr-Guarantee fertile eggs. ,Write tor complete FINE RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS.
description. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan. Eggs. ChIcks. Edward Hall, Junction City,
MYERS'S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS WON K"""a...,n=-.==-,=-==�=====""""-,=-,==-=state Leghorn cup, and more blue ribbons SA RRED ROCK COCKERELS OF PURE
at State Show than all his competitors. Ex- breeding for "ale. L. Thomas, Wetmore,
ceptlonal bargains In hens and pullets $2 Kan.
each. Hatching eggs $2 per 15. J. B. Myers, F='-=O""R=-S=A""L�E"''''---=B''''A=R''''R=E'''D=-R='O=-C=K=-C=O''''C'''l'''{�E�R=E"'L�S=Box A, Muskogee, Ok la, $2 each. Agnes Wilson; Grantville, Kan.

Phone 400.

lIUNORCAS.

WHITE R6cKS. NONE BETTER. EGGS
$2.00 per fifteen, delivered. Thomas 0wen,

'I'opeka, Kan.

CLOS(N�G-�O�U�T=--'I��-=IG�H=---'C-L-A�S�S--'B--A-R-R�E-D
pullets.. Reasonable. lIrs. Delpha Shenrdi

Esbon. Kansas.
BIG, TH R:-=I=F==Tc,Y=--Q=U"'AccL""I=T=Y=--=B�U"'F=F'--'R=O-=C�K=S.

. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Lloyd Clark,
Hazelton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. STOCK,
eggs and baby chlx. F. Kremer, Man.

chester, Ok la.,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1 T0 $6.
Also oggs and baby chlclcs. W. H. Slvyer,

Minneapolis, Ran.

FAVEROLLES.
SINGLm COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels for sale $�. 00 each. Fred Speakman,

TYI'one, Oklil.

PURE BRED BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK
eggs. .75 per 15. $4.00 100. �lrs. Geo. L.

Flnl<, Eddy, OI<la.

25 BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS $2.50
. each: one-half yearling, one-bait springs.

GEESE. G. F. penker, Atchison, Kan.

��V"""""""'HI�E
.---�---�--�- -

". PURE BREEl ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-, , EMBDEN GANJ:lERS, $2.00 TO hor.n eggs, Kulp strain, $6 per hundred.
. $3.00. Frank Reamer, Holton, Kansas, Mrs. B. B. King, Erie, Kansas.Ilt. 6.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. OR-'l'OULOUSE GEESE, SIZE AND �UALITY. ders booked'tor eggs. and baby chicks.Winners Kansas City Poultry show 1916. Write A. Pitney, Belvue, Kansas.liary O'Mara, .Colony, Kansas.
SINGLEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
erels, McCo1!kle strain, good shape, color,

� GUINEA!S. $1.50. Mrs. Chas. Rose, Hesston, Kan.
-�_� �_w w • FAMOUS WINTER LA;YING S. C. W. LEG-
l'URE WHITE AFRIeAN GllNEAS, $3.50 horns ot high quality. Cockerels, chicks

P
trio. Hens $1.00. Roosters $1.50. Mrs. guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon. Kan.
erry Myers, Fredonia, Kan. PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS.

Fran tz-kokerman straIn, $2. Eggs $1.00
for, 15, $4 tor 100. John Hern. Elimo, Kan.
S. C. BUFF LEGH0RN COCKERELS $1.50- .......����������������- up. Sired by.' state show winner. LayingPURE BIi..A:€K L.A.NGSHANS. M�Y ¥C- strain. lItrs. C. H. Wickham. Aitth9ny. Kan._Caul, Elk City, Kansas. SINGLE COMB WHI'FE LEGHORN' C0CK-WHll'E LA;NGSHAN C0CKERELS. WM. erels, Bar,on Welch, egg laying strain,

_ Wlschmeler. Mayetta. Kan. $1.00 Up. Mr.s. Will' Wedd, 0ale Hili, Kansas.
:FARM RAISED PURE' BRED WHITE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM GOOD
O Langshan cockerels, pullets. eggs. Butf, lay.lng strain. 15 eggs for $1.00. 100 tor
Larplngton drICkes amd' elf8'S. Mrs. Geo: Mo- $5.00. Mrs. AlvIna E'eldhausen, Franktort,In, Larne, Kan. Kan. .

WANTED-26 WHITE OR BUFF MINOR
cas. Good laying struin. H. E. Rostetlel',

Harper, Kansas.

�"""""''''''''''''''''''''�-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''.I''V'V'\.''''''''�
WHITE FAVEROLLES, "4 IN 1. ... 'EGGS,
beet, beauty and tine teathers. Circular

free. Today's, Poul'�ry Plan t, Caney, Kansas.

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND
cockerels, bred to lay stock, 'I to $6 each.

Pearl Haines. Rosalia. Kan.

BLACK. WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.
Breeding. stock cheap. C'. H. Bartholomew,

Wichita, Kan.

FEW CHOICE BUFF ROCK ROOSTElRS
for sale. $2 and $2.50. Mrs. W. K. StlU

ings. CUlumtngs, Kansas.
PR IZ E BUFF ROC�·I�(=C.c,.,.O�C�I-{-E�R�E='=L�S-�$2-.-0�O,.
High scoring pullets $1.00 elwb·. Mrs.

Lester Scolt, Allanta, Kan .

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.60
up. Eggs In season 15-$1.00. 100-$4.00.

Robt. Nylund. Scandia, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS
$I setting or $6 per hundred. Claude Ham

Ilton. Gnrnet.t. Kan., R. No.6 .

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. BUFF JlU
noroas. Stocli and eggs. Free catalogue.

R. A. Ogden, Wichita, Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA
cockerels $2.00. Write for mating list.

Victor E. Hawkinson, Randolph, Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cocl<erels und pull�ts $2.00 to $3.00 eacll.

E. Leighton, Effingham, Knn.
BARRED ROCK EGGS $0. 'CHICKS $10
per hundred. Pnrke Duff strnln. Henry

Cummings, Larned, Kan., R. 2.
BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS FROM WIN
ners, 4 setting limit. Virgil Taylor, Holton,

Kan.

LANGS_ANS.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1.25 TO $1.76
from-prize winners. C. D. Haffa, Russell,

.Kan.

BARHED ROCKS. COCKERELS $2.50. ONE
ycaTllng cock $3.00. Hens $1.26. Pullets

$1.00. Ulsh Brothers, Peabody. Kun.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE
-scored nnd un "cored birds. Price $.2: $3,

$4, $5 each. Geo. Haas. Lyons. Kan.
.FOR SALE-FINE WHITE ORPINGTON

hens. Write McKnight Bros., Cherryvale,
:KansRs.
PURE ,BRElD S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels $2.60 each. John Stumps, Bush

ton, KansQs.

BARRED ROCKS-GS PREMIU.MS. '1)0-
pelea, Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver.

Motile A. GllleRpl�. Clny Center, Kan.

CItYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKS
. and cockerels, KelJerstrass ... .Jackson strains,
,$1.110 to $3.00. Mrs. Robt. Turner, R. No: 3,
Box 50, Anthony, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. DOrt'H
ilstrle und light matlngs. Prices for eggs

five <lalla r" per lfi. Utility eggs tlve dOllars
Ilor hundred. Send tor circular. C. C. Linda
mood, 'Val ton, Kansas.
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STAR'r RIGHT, GET TISDALE'S WHITE
Rocks. Eggs $2.00 per 15; $3.50 per 30,

parcel post. The Tisdale's, Joplin, Mo.

IF IN NEED OF BARRED ROCKS, WRITE
me. 'j'wen ty-ftve years, breeder and exhib-

itor. Frank McCor-mnck, :Morrowvllle, Kan.
WEIGHER, LAYER BARRED ROCKS.
Pens $3.00 to $5.00 setting. Flock $6 100.

Stock tor sale. C. F. Fich:el, Earlton, Kansas.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS RIGHT IN
shape, size and colo $2 to H. From prize

Winning stock. Mrs. Chas. Par-ker, Preston,
Ran.

"RINGLET BARRED ROCKS." WINNERS
wherever shown. Write for mating list

and prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyn9on, ..

Kansas.
A FEW SELECTED BARRED ROCK COCK-

Ierels, fancy narrow barring, bred from
excellent layers. $2.00 to $6.00. George Sims,
LeRoy, Kan. ,

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.
Stock all sold. Booking orders for eggs

future delivery. Write for prices. Chas.
Duff, Larned. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, FARM RAISED, NICE·
ly barred, yellow legs; they will please you.

$2.60 each. Write us what you want. Moors
Bros., Cedarvale, Ran.
WHITE ROCKS BRED FOR LAYD1G AND
Standard points. choice ck ls, for sale, also

tew cock birds from $2.00 to $4.00 each.
Frank Lott, Danville. Kan. 1
THIRTY YEARS A BREEDER OF BARRED
Rocks. Winter-laying strain. Valuable

circular tree. Eggs $1 per 16; $4.76 per 100. I
O. E. Skinner, Columbus, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS-PEN AVERAGED 176
eggs, 1916. Trap·nested. Their pullets

mated with fine cocker-eta, Eggs 10c, 60-$4.
J. P. Farnsworth, 224 Tyler, Topeka.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU·
sively.-Have some chotce ck l s, and pullets

for sate at $1.50 up. Satisfaction gUaran-
teed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan,

TOP NOTCH BARRED ROCK COCKERE4I
$2 to $6. Winners of the blue wherever

shown. Guarantee satisfaction or tnoney
back. James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS SOLD ON APPROVAL,
free range, snow white cockerels $3.and

$6. First cockerel Hutchinson and ·Wlchlta.
shows. Good laying stratn. I. L. Heaton,
Harper, Kan.

BARRED ROCK CRL'S $2, $3, $5 EACH;
mated trios $6, $9. Pens $10, $16. Large

bone, ' clear color. wtnners and layers. Re-
turned at my expense If not satisfactory.
J. M. Detwiler, Mitchell. S. Dak., R. 4.

"ROYAL BLUE" AND "n.\PERIAL RING·
LET" Barred Ptvmcuth Rock cockerels and
pullets . 300 for sale; both ma ttngs, Write
tor prices. Satislactlon guaranteed. A. L.
Hook) North Willow Poultry Ranch, Cpffey.
ville, Kan.

GRAND VIEW DAIRY AND POULTRY
Farm. Tuhm. Olda. Ringlet Barred Rocks

crossed with Aristocrat cock. Produces best
layers, blue rtbbon birds, wonderlul mark-
Ing. Eggs $1.50 up. Several pens arranged
so they have tree range. R.4. Phone X 0 4.
H. ]II. \Vooley.
BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST. PRIZE
winn£rigs: Hobart, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th cock-

ere l : 1st, 3rd pullet; 1st pen; 2nd, 3rd cock:
atlver cup. Gold Specta l, Okla. City, . rat
pullet, bred pen. Egg orders tak e n now.

A few choice cockerels and pullets for sale.
Fred Hall, Lone 'Volt, Okla.

WHITE ROCKS. WON THREE GRAND
champions, all firsts. seven other ribbons,

Medford, Okla. 1-2-3-4 pullet, Gu thr le, Okla.
Clean sweep Grant. Co. fall', Including eham-
plonshlp P'l1l. Three high scoring cock birds
for sale. Eggs in season. Mating list tree.
Three grand matlngs. Mrs. Oeo. D. Walker,
Pond Creel<:, Okla. .

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
I

EXCELSIOR STRAIN RHODE ISLAND
Whites. Cockerels and eggs. Isa, Conger,

lola, ACansas.
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Eggs $6.00 per 100. Albert schttckau,

Haven. Kansas. -

PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels. Reasonable. Cecil Calvert,

Quinter, Kansas.
PITTSBURG WDINERS. EGGS $1.50, $2.00,
and $ i .50 per 15. Hatch of nine guaran-

teed. Early hatch from win ter lavers bring
winter layers. Sidney Linscott, Holton. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND> WHITES.
Prize winning stock. Size ot Reds. Mature

earller. Better layers. Eggs 100-$8.00; 60-
$4.00; 16-$1760. Coels. $2.00, $3.00 and $6.00.
Catalog. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.,
Odessa Farm.

RHODE ISLAND REDS:-

CHOICE R. C. RED CKLS. MRS. JAS.
Crocker. White City, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED CHIX IN SEASON, OR·
der early. Lily Robb, Neal, Kan. ..

PURE BRED ROSE COMB COCKERELS $2.
1\:11'5. Alex Leitch, Parkervllle, Kansas.

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RED EXHIBI·
tlon cock. C. E. Cronhardt, Hutchinson,

Knn.

CHOICE RED COCKERELS $4.00. EGGS
100-$4.00; Mrs. Henry Williams, White

City, Kan.

BRED TO LAY SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS.
Eggs �1.00 per 15, Gertrude R. Donald,

Emmett," Kansas.
ROSE COMB BARRED ROCK COCKER·
els $3 to $5._ Pullets $1.60. Vesta Knevels,

Natoma. Kanaan.

DARK RED ROSE COMB .RHODE ISLAND
;Red cockerels $3.00 and $4.00 eaoh. Mrs.

L. A. McGuire, Paradise, Kall.

LARGE DARK, EVEN RED R. C. REDS.
Eggs 16-$1.26. 50-$3.0(). Nora Luthye,

North Topelta: Kansas, Rt. No. 6.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Quality stock. Prices right. Mating list

ready. W. A. Coleman, Denison, KarT.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS $6.00 PER 100.
Have bred Reds exclusively for past ten

years. J. W. Luthye, Silver Lake, Kan.

EGGS FROM DARK ROSE COMB REDS.
-Great winter layers. $3.00 tor 15. Fertility

guaran teed. A. G. Ketter, Kelly, Kansas.

S. C. RED EGGS, CHICKS A:-ID COCKER-
els. State, & National quality. Circular

free. Thos. D. Troughton. �retmore. Kan.

THOROBRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS·
land Red cockerels $2 and $3. Eggs $2.00

per 16. Mrs. J. N. McKinney, Baldwin,
Kansas. \
ROSE AND SINGLE COMB STANDARD
bred Reds. Six pens. � Mating list ,free.

$7 --per hundred. T. N. Marshall, La' Cygne,
Ka.naaa,
CHOICE REDS, BOTH COMBS. $1.50 TO

$5.00. Chix 15c. Eggs $1..25. $5.00-100.
240 Trusty Incubator $12.00. Fannie Goble,
Healy. Ka n.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS
f rom pen birds. Headed by extra fine cock

$2 and $3. We guarantee satisfaction. F.
Borden, Winona, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS-THOROUGHBREDS,
winning quality. Settings $1.26, $2.00. Sat-

stactlon guaranteed. Laymore Poultry
Yards. Webster Groves, Mo.

WHITE'S LAYING STRAIN STILL WINS.
Fine quality combined with production.

Eggs $1.60, $3.00 and $6.00 setting. H. L.
White, 1747 N. Waco, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE-STOCK AND EGGS. SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Winners at

Hutchinson and wrcnuu I::IhOW8. Pr tces
gladly furnished. Joe Brada, Great Bend,
Kan.

S. C. REDS. 8 YEARS A BREEDER OF
Reds. Eggs one tltty per se t tjng; $8 per

hundred. First pen $3.00 setting, 2 tor $6.
Satlstactlon gua.rant.eed. O. J. Tindell, Bur
Ingame, Kansas. .

SINGLE COMB REDS. CONTINUOUS WIN·
. ners at all ot the shows. Exhibition mat
nga settings $3 trorn winter layers. Sum
merwell's Hillside Farm, 3218 No. 28th se.,
Kansas City, Kan.
ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING
trom beautiful dark color, $1.60 per set

�Ing, $6.00 per hundred. Baby chicks 10c
each. Mrs. M. S. Corr, Cedar Knold Poultry
Farm, Soldier, Kan.

NEOSHO ·POULTRY YARDS. ROSE COMB
Reds. We have bred Reds for 13 years.

We have a pen of 'special mating for stze
and color. Price ot eggs reasonable. J. W.
Swartz, Americus,_K_a_n-'. _

ROSE COM'B REDS. STATE SHOW WIN·
ners tor years. Eggs, cnotce yards, $3.00

to $6.00 per 16.
.
Extra good far-m range

$6.00 per 100. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde
Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
ROSE A:-ID SINGLE COMB REDS, EGGS
for sale $6 per hundred. Baby chicks

$12.50 per hundred, farm flock. Won many
prizes at Kansas State show. Cedar Grove
Fartns, Lansing, Kansas.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EX·
elusive cockerels $1.60 and $2.60, large

bone and good laying strain. Eggs $1.60 and
$2.60 per 15. Mrs. W. H. Smith, R. No.2,
Box 37, Raymond, Kansas.
FERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVAL GUAR·
an teed on low priced eggs for hatching,

from high quallty both combs Rhode Island
Reds. FourLeen years breeding, mating Itst
tree. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kansas.

ROSE COMB REDS. CHAMPION STRAIN
blue ribbon and sweepstakes winners at

14 fall fairs and shows. Spare oockerels all
sold. Shipping eggs now. $3.00 and $6.00
per 16. Satisfaction guaranteed. Order now.
Fred Keirn, Seneca, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL·
lets $2.60. Bred trom prize winners big

shows In Kan., Missouri and Okla. Blood
red with beautltul lustre. Red eyes and red
pigment on legs. Three tlrsts at State Fair
this tall. R. W. Baldwin, Conway, Kan.
CHAMPION SINGLE COM·B REDS, AT
state poultry show, won 7 premiums on 7

entries, 4 of them firsts. Also color and
shape spectal on male and female and stlvel'
cup for best display. Eggs $3.00 to $6.00
per setting. H. W. Moffat, 1624 N. Market,
Wichita, Kan .

100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels- sired by roosters cost

ns $16 to $36; $2, $3.60, $6 and $7,60. each.
A few higher. Order at once, they will go
tast. Our pens mated tor 1917 are the best
we ever had. W. R. Huston, Red "Speclallst,
Americus, �Kan.

}<'OR SALE: A LARGE NUMBER OF S. C.
Rhode Island Reds, both "exes, trom prize

Winning pen s. Birds good enough for any
show east ·or west. Price a matter of cor

respondence. Do not fall to get my new cat
alog and $50.00 reward offer. J. M. Springer,
Stillwater, Okla.
OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRIL·
liant color, heavy bone, long back. Splen

did layers. Exceptional pen values. Ten
pound males. Choice range flock eggs, 100,
$6.00. Strong tertility and safe arrival guar·
anteed. First twelve orders prepaid. Geo.
F. Wright, Kiowa, Kan.

CLEARANCE SALE OF 240 EGG-STRAIN
Reds. Winners of 387 premiums at State

Shows. Prices, cut-to-the-bone, Breeding
males In Single and Rose Comb, $2 and $3.
Choice females $1.76, $2, and $2.60., Exhl·
bttton males, $6, ternales, $3 to $4. Satis
faction or money back. Order trom A. M,
Butler, Wichita, Kan.

FARM RANGE ROSE COMB R. I. REDS
$1 each. Also high scoring cockerels up

to $6.00. My tlrst pen I .. composed of prize

;�"t���oP��:�ltya�r��u����:;ero��'is $��O�
for 15;-$16 hundred. Range eggs $1.00 for
15-$6.00 hundred. Also Wild Mallard duck
eggs ·in season. Let me book your order
now. A. Brown, Pratt. Kansas.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

EXTRA GOOD s. c. W. LEGHORNS AND
G. S. Bantams. Judge E. W. Cook, Easton,

Kansas.

COCKERELS, WHITE ORPINGTONS,
White Wyandottes, Barred Rocks. Emma

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.
I "

AM BOOKING ORDERS FOR BARRED
Rocks, Reds, White Wyandottes, baby chlx.

1144 Idaho St., Superior, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAMMOTH PEKIN
duck eggs.' Frisco winners. Catalog free.

Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Eftlngham, Kan.

FOR SALE. "WHITE CHINESE GEESE,"
"Fawn White Runner ducks,lI "Pearl

guineas." Mrs. P. Thompson. Agenda, Kan.

Gf.ANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, "MORT·
gage Litter strain," 50 cents each, $6.00

<!ozen. Barron, Wycotf, Young S, C. JVhlte
Leghorn eggs, 6 cents each, $4.00 hundred.
Mr.. Emmet Pipes, Fayette, Mo.

SQUARE DEAL POULTRY FARM, HOME
of Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Good

,to"'" tertlle eggs. Setting ot 15 $1.60. Fawn
ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS FOR HATCH·, White Runner ducks,·la eggs $1.60. German
lng, all season, from prize winners $5.00 find Roller ca.nary birds, pair $3.00. Flora

per 100. I David Winchell, Unionville, 1110. 'Cruzan, Hewins, Kim,

.'"

FIRST PRIZE WINNING MAMMOTH' PET STOCK.
White Holland turkeys.. 1I1rs, Cooper May, ���� �, -; _

Garfield, Kaneas. ST. �ERNARD PUPPIES FOR SALE. JOHN
BOURBON RED TOMS, bARGE WITH Thelner, Hooker, Okla.
splendid color. $6.00 each. E, Lloyd WANTED GREY STAG OR RUSSIAN

Rodkey, Charleston, Okla. <, hounds. Criss Clark, Coats, Kan.
PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH TURKEY TOMS, FEMALE, ESQUIMO DOGS AND BEES

EI���mD�r.�,e s��r::'�Wie:���. quality. Mrs. wanted. L. E. Becker, Concordia, Kan.
__

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE IF�at�1L�.;,Ig,�N}}��s,SI��E:�� b�r-;::L!f::turkey eggs from hens twenly-flve lb., peka, Kan. •

:��h� ��';:ie B�':-�h, f<3��;n�.;,' fifty cents BELGIAN HARES FOR SALE-NEW ZEA.

MEYERS BOURBON REDS EXCEL IN H����, �e::: Mrs. Luther Greenworde, South

m:�i�,gs:ol��g:n:3.0�a[oki$r:(io :e�r�e1. ChF:�: LET US START YOU IN THE GUINEA 'PIG

catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonta, Kan. bustnesa, .We buy the increase, Write for
terms. Smlt,h Caviary, Herington, Kansas.
NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS FOR
sale. Excellent meat from alfalfa, Borne

grain. Hides arE! tough, Tan well.' Beautltul
reddish-buff tur. Three tested receipts tor
tanning, 10c, V. V. De�lIer, Topeka, Kan.,
R. No.8.

BREEZE

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, .76-16;..-$3.60-
100. Pure White RUnner duck eggs, $1.00-

16; $4.5.0-100. Mrs.' Alice Sellars, Mahaska,
Kan.

ANCONA, RHODE ISLAND REDS, PEKIN
ducks, 'roulouse geese. Eggs from state

show winners $1.00 and up. Emtnett Pfcket.t,
Princeton, 1\10.

COLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels $1 and up. White Holland tur

key tom $4.50. Hens $3.00, Bertha V. Chacey,
.Meriden, Kan.
CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,
Wh i te 'Rock eggs. Pure Bourbon Red tur-.

keys. Buff Orplngton duck eggs. Mrs. Chas.
Snyder, Effingham, Kan.
2,949 COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS,

49 Varieties chickens, geese and ducks.
EggE\ in season. Seeds and trees. Aye Bros.,
Blatr, Neb., Box 6. Free book.

EGGS-CHICKS-RED, BOTH 'COMBS.
Buff and White Orplngtons, Barred and

�"o�II\�y ���,k�ou��IVt E���Pa�rf{�n.Quality
EXTRA FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO:-l
and S. C. White Leghorn cockerels. $1.50

to $5.00 each. Bourbon Red tur-key toms
$6. Satisfaction guaranteed. F.. E. Fisher,
WlIson. Kansas.

'

R. C. REDS OF QUALITY: EGGS $1.50 TO
$3.00 per 16. Bourbon Red turkey eggs

$3.00, per 12. White Runner duck eggs $1.26
per 12. Mall or exprees. charges prepaid.
Thos. Turner, Seneca, Kansas.

TURKEYS, / , .

...... .................................� ...............................,.._�

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS.
Mrs. J. M. Taney, Lathrop, Mo.

LARGE BOURBON TURK'"'E=:Y=S=,""""'T=0=M"'S'-$"'6'",
Hens-$4. W. H. Hansen, Abilene, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, TOMS $6. HENS
$3. Mrs. Bert Ftck, McAllaster, Kansas.

PURE BRED M. B. TURKEYS, LARGE,
prize winners, Sam Caughey, Ashervllle,

Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
tor sale. Mrs. Ada Poindexter, Medicine

.Lodge, Kan.

NARRAGANSETT, BOURBON RED, WHITE
Holland turke'ys for sale. Frank Jones,

Alma. Kansas.

WYANDOTTES.

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
$1.60. F. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.50.
Mrs. R. T. Wright, Grantville,. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, PRICES
reasonable. C. Williams, Long Island, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00
each.

-

Mrs. Mollie' Paramore, / Delphos,Kan. ,
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, RED, AND
Speckled Sussex. J. R. Douglas, Mound

City, Kan.
-

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM
prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Bette

ville, Kan.
FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE HE:-IS AND
cockerels for sale. J. Benjamin, Cam-

bridge, Kan..... ,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN·
ners, eggs, baby chlx. E. E. Grimes; Min·

neapolls, "Ka.n.
.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, GOOD
ones $1.50 each. Mrs. W. R. Stump, Blue

Rapids, Kansas.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
trom egg laying stock, $2.00 each. A. E.

Roark, Scott. Ka.n.
FOR SALE-GOLDEN LACED WYANo
dotte eggs. Prices reasonable. Frank

Gould, Opolis, Kansas.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $6.00-100.

$3.00-60. $1.50-16. L. Higginbottom, Fre·
donia, Kan., Rt. No.2.
PAR1'RIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
for sale $2 and $3 each. D. E. Powell,

R. F. D" EI Dorado, Kan. I

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER·
els and pullets reasonable. Mrs. Mabel I.

Ecklund, HerlngtQn, Kansas._· _

WHITE WYANDO'PTES BRED TO WIN,
lay and pay. Eggs $1.60 tor 16. $7 per

100. Grover Clark, Pratt, Kansas.
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00 each. Mrs,

Robt. Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla.
THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB SILVER
Laced Wyandotte cockerels $1.60 to $'2,00.

Judson Adcock, Coldwater, Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE ROSE
Comb hens $1.25. Pullets $1.00. Frank

Klctchka, Horton, Kan., Rt. No.2.
WHITE WYANDOTTE _COCKERELS-
Farm raised, $1.50 to $2.50 each. Mrs.

Emma Arnold, Manhattan, Kansas.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00
"per 13. $6.01) per 1-00. A tew cockerels

$2.00 up. W. G. Young, Liberal, Kansas.

WOOD'S SILVER WYAND0TTES, MALE
and female are sold on a money back,

guarantee. Earl Wood, ,Gralntlerd, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SPLENDID
flock. Laying strain. $1-16.. $6-100 pre'·

paid. Dwight Osborn, D_elphos, Kansas.

WHI_TE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS ALL
scored $3.00 to $5.00. Eggs $2.00 'per set ..

Hng. Mrs. Oeo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kansas.. '

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER·
els, pure bred, early hatched, $1.50 each.

Eggs In season. �Oscar Adee, Wells, Kan.

EGGS-FROM LAYING STRAIN 0F SILVER
Wyandotte per 100-$5.00, setting $1.60.

Henry L. Brunner, Rt. No.6, Holton, Kan.
WISCOMBE'S WHITE WYANDOTTES,
'bred to lay and win at the bl.g shows.

Pens now mated. Write for ma.tlng list. A
few good ckls. for sale. R. W .. Wlscombe,
Manhattan, Kan.

.;
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WYANDOTTES•

CHOICE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels. D. Lawver. Weir, Kansas. Route 3.

PUJ;tE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cockerels $1.26 to $2.60. Hens $1.26 each.

Early hatched. Mra, Alvin Tennyson, Lamar,
Kan.

CHOICE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels and pullets from prize winning strains

$1.60 up. J. H. Alexander, ,R. 3, Clay Cente,r,Kan.

SHUFF'S BEAUTILITY SILVER WYANo'
dottes, cockerels $2, $2.60, $3, $4, $6. liens

$1.50, $2.00. Mrs. Edwin Shutt, Plevna,
Kansas.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON
winners. Bred to lay. Eggs $2.00 and

$1.00 per 16. Chas. Flanders, Springhill,
Kansas.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR
hatching. $1.26 per 15. $3.60 per 60. I

guarantee satisfaction. Will .... R. Dennie,
Eureka, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES-]llISSOURI, OK
lahoma, Kansas state winners. Eggs for

hatching. Write' tor mating list. Charles
Dodd, Girard, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, REGAL STRAIN.
Eggs $1.60 and $3.00 for 16. Few cock

erels for sale. Ask for circular. Mrs. Oomer
T. Davies, Concordia, Kansas.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURE
bred, large, pure white, tlrst prize winners,

$3 to $10 each .Hens and pullets. Mrs.
Chaa, Oear, Clay Center, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

GUINEAS WANTED, $6 DOZEN. BREED·
ers supplied. The Copes, Topeka. '

WE ALWAYS PAY HIGHEST MARKET
price tor poultry 'of all kinds. Coops loaned

free. Address Edw. E. Witchey, Topeka.
PAYING FOR N_O. 1 POULTRY: TURKE=Y�S'

24c. Hens 17c. Capons 21c. Ducks Hc;
Guineas, doz. $6. Coops free, The Copes,
Topeka.
FERTILE EGGS WANTED. ROCKS AND
Reds especially. � From mature range

breeders. Premium above market. Cases
tree. Largest Hatchery In Missouri Valley.
Kansas Hatchery, 7720 Broadway, Kansas
City.

LIVESTOCK,

PRICED RIGHT, LARGE YOUNG BLACK
lack. _

J. S. Smalldon, F..lrbury, Neb.
WANTED A GOOD AGED HEREFOR!?
�Benton .....Bros., Oberlin, Kansas.
FOR SALE-REGISTERED .GALLOWAY
bulls. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS, NONE ,BETT'-E-R.
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRED JACK A'-N-D
Shet land-, ponies. Will Walton, Newton,

Kan.

YOUNG SCOTCH-TOPPED REGISTERED
Shorthorn bull, white. L, C. Walts, Casso

day, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE, 1M·
ported Percheron stallion. O. E. Ma()tnger,

Wathena, Kan.
50 COWS, SOM)l FRESH AND OTHERS
to freshen soon. H. Beggs, R. No.1,

Junction City, K_ansas.
ONE GREY 8 YEAR OLD JACK FOa SALE,
or trade for cattle. Write Elmer Harris,

Medicine Lodge, Kansas.
'

FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
. calves. Both sexes. t- No grades. ·W. G.

Wright, Over-brook, Kan. t

HEREFORD BULLS EIGHT TO ELEVEN
months old, ready for spring servtce. Geo.

Jones, Un lontown, Kansas ..
WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
some fine registered Jersey bulls. Chester

Thomas, Waterv1l1e, Kansas.
TWO YEAR OLD -rACK, WEIGHS TEN
hundred and torty. He Is extra tine. Price

$1600. W. D. Shore, Simpson, Kansas.
PERCHERON STALLION COLTS FOR
sale: one two years, one yearling, two

wean lings, all blacks. F; J. Bruns, Clay
Center. Kansas.

TWO FULL BLOOD HO.l1STEIN COWS,
one four years old, the other two years

old, both ot the King Segls strain. Leland
�.' McAtee, Rt. No.8; Topeka, Kan.
HIGH GRADE GUERNEY BULLS. ONE
yr. old sired by Imported bull and from

15-16 dams. Good Individuals. Can send
photos. -J. W. Carnagey, Belton, Mo.

FOR ,SALE-MY ENTIRE HERD OF HIGH
grade Holstein cows, all bringing second

calt. Large producers and, high testers. R.
G. Campbell, Route 6, Fort Scott, Kan. -�_
PLAINVIEW POLANDS. BIG TYPE, 1M·
mune. Bred sows and gilts. No culls.

Also choice lot ot fall pigs, either sex, prices
reasonable. PlalnYlew Hog and Seed Farm,
Frank, J. Rlst, Humboldt,

.
Neb., Box 8,

LIVESTOCK FIRMS,.
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on thll! market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and teeders bought on or'
ders. Market Intormation trse, Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co.. 425 Live Stock -E"cha�ge,
Kansas City Stock Yards,

FENCE ';POSTS.
FOR SALE-: HEDGE AND
posts, carlots. H, W. Por.tli,

Kansas.

WALNUT
Winfield,

'.
,
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SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

SEIi!D CORN. W. R. HILDRETH, OSWEGO,
Kan.

E:.!GLISH BLUEGRASS SEE!:? HE:.! RY
MO:iher, Schell City. Mo.

CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kansas.

RECLEANED GRADED RElD CLOVER
seed. Walter Brown, Perry, Kanaas.

FOR SALE" GROWING IRED CEDARS 2
cts and Up. W. P. Watera, Pyatt, Ark.

SWEE'r CLOVER SEED 16 CENTS PER
pound. Otis' Coyle, Medicine Lodge, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS h PElR 1000.
1i000 $9. List tree. J. SterUng, Judsonia,

Arle.
NICE CLEAN ALFALFA SEED $8. 26C
for' sacks. J. T. Coleman, Sharon, Kan.,

R. No. 1.

CHOICE RE-CLEANED ALFALFA SEED
$8.00 a bu., sacks free. Emil West, Elk

Clly. Kan.
.

_��_===--=,....,..,.-==-..,=,.
CHOICE ALFALFA SEED $8.00 PER BU.
bags turnlshed. Frank Lanier, Belle

Plaine, Kiln.

BLACK HUI�LED WHITE KAFFIR SEED
2.00·bu. Backs extra. Chris. Y.an Deventer,

Mnni{nto. Kan.

SEED CORN-IMPROVED, _HIGH-YIELD
Ing varieties. Bristow Seed Corn Farm,

Wetmore. Kansas.

AFRICAN KAFFIR. THIRD YEAR FROM
Atrlca, white $3 bu. Ohas. Merce" Con

way Springs, Kan.

'WANTED: 200 BU. ALFALFA AND SWEET
clover seed. Will buy In small lots. Ernest

Raasch, Nortolk, Neb.·

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED.
Recleaned, tested and .Jlacked $2 per bu.

Grover Lee, Pratt, Kan.
SUMAC AND SEEDED 'RIBBON CANE
seed, extra good, recleaned, $2.50 per bu.

'0. E. Irvin, Oage, Okla.
FOR SAL'E ALFALFA SEED 1916 CROP.
For prices and samples ,write O. A.

Badger, Eureka, Kansas.
WHITE KAFFIR SEED, RECLEANED

$1.80 per. bushel sacked. CUnton Adams
Ora ln Co .. · Wlntteld, Kan.
CHOICE ALFALFA SEED. SAMPLES AND
prIces submitted on appllcatlon. J. E.

Barnesber'ger, Amerlcus, Kan.
SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE,
carefully selected, $2.60 per bushel shelled.

J. W. Taylor, Edw ..rdsvllle, Kan. .

KAFFIR. BLACK -!lOLL WHITE, 1916
crop, recleaned and sacked, $2.50 per bu.

George Whitcomb. Cedar Point. Kan_as.

Fli:�e�!�S'}.�r��uz;rt:.�.swc�ne:�-Ef1.���r;;:
Tom R. WIlllams, V .. lley Center, Kansas.
10 ELBERTA AND 6 CHAMPION PEACH
trees postpaid $1.00. Send now. Welllng

Ion NJlrserle., Dept. A, Wellington, Kansas,
STANDARD BLACK HULLED WHITE
Kaftlr Orown trom hand plcl(ea seed.

$1.76' bu cked. W. L. Helser, Anthony,
Ran.
CHOICID ALFALFA SEED $8.10 BUSHEL.
White blooming S....eet clover seed $7.60

bushel. Samples free. Chas, Kelley, Kinsley,
Kansas. 1

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR SEED,
1916 crop. Well matured. $2.26 tor 70

pounds. In the head. H. W. Chestnut, Kin
caid, Kansas.
BEED CORN-3 STANDARD VARIETIES,
none better? 'Kherson oats and clover seed.

Plainview Hog and Seed Farm, Frank J.
Rlst , Humboldt. Neb., Box 8.
PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY
Whtte seed corn selected. Graded $2 per.

Alfal(a seed $7.60 per. All samples free.
J. P. Felgley. Enterprise. Kan.

S�i��\ Cd \�.;;.r I�Wt�E�re;,�N�';dS��dN��,!,�
maize all $4.60 100 pounds. Pr'epatd In. Ran.

ClnYC01llb Seed Store, G__uytnon. Okla.

SEEDS-COMPLETE STOCK -GARDEN,
field and flower. catalogue free. In mur ..

ket tor grass seed. Wyandotte Seed Co.,
Knnsa. City. Kan .. 436 MInnesota Ave.
1916 -RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED.
small. sample free. Large lOco Price $5,

$G. $7. $8 per bushel. New bags 25c. Henry
Hahn. Sec. to G. L. Huyett, Minneapolis.
Rnn.

BLAIR'S WHITE SEED CORN. ADAPTED
to KaMas and Oklahoma. Heavy yielder,

early nnd a drought resister. Free book. Aye
Bros.; BlaIr, Neb. Seed corn cenler ot lhe
World.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS
200 for $1.76; Raspberry plants $1.60 per

100: Hardy forest trees, tor pasture shade,
wind brealt o� ornament, $1.00 per 100.
\Vlc)c!:lam Berry Farm, Salem, Nebraska.
TREES SHRUBS - PLANTS - VIN.ES -

seeds-Everything at lowest .prlces direct
to you. All tree peddler's commissions cut
out. Free book. Wlchlta Nurseries & Seed
House. 100 Schull Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.
nED TEXAS RUST PROOF SEED OATS,
recleaned and catetully graded. You buy

nothing but oats. Grown here_one year. They
are fine. Let me send you a sample and
1'r1�es. Warren Watts. Clay Center. Kan.
:RECLEANED DWARF WHITE KAFFIR,
10Dwarf. Strait neck Maize. Feterlta ,4.00-o threshed or head. PInto beans $9.00,
�1(lahoma dwarf broom corn extra good
.5.00-100. - L .. D. Stlllman, Elkhart, Kan.
nED TEXAS SEED OATS FIRST CROP
from seed direct from Texas. Recleaned'

and sacked .75 bu. Can save you money on

:ned co.n, clover, timothy and alfalta seed.
rown County Seed House, Hiawatha, Kan.

CLOVIi!R-SWEET. WHITE BLOOM, FOR

flBale; my own raisIng; recleaned. tresh and

Itne; ... limited amount. Get It now. While
lasts. UO 'per bushel, 60 pounds. t. o. b.

�. WIchIta. J. O. Rea, R. 3, Wlch·fta, Kan.
SEED CORN. 'PURE BRED REID'S YEL
low Dent, and Boone County WhIte.

��Ike, Mammoth and ·medlum Red clover,
erson and Iowa 103 oats new crop tlm

�llhY seed. Folder and prices tree. F.' III.
n ebel & Sori. Arbela, Mo.
WE HAVE 400 BU. RECLEANED DWARF

atB$lack Hulled Kafflr corn. We are otterlng
R

1.86 per bu. sacked and delivered at R.

i
Rt.. tlon. This seed Is trom seed bought

W the Manhattan statlon two years ago.'
�. McNitt, Elk Falls, Kansas.
l(AFFIR SEED, WE -'HAVE TWO CARS
fIne white kattlr seed·-that tests over 90%

yerrlnatlon whIch we wlll seU while It lasts

f� bu: sa6ks or over at 11.8& per bu., s'acks
oe. It wllJ be hard to tlnd good kattlr

�O�dkllke thIs. ..It you need any bett�r order

lI:':.�sal. B_!'ooJ>.a W.h�lellal,!, Co., Ft. Scott,
y
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SEEDS AND NURSERIES. FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS. CAR LOTS.
J!}d. N. SWCl.>t, Hut c h insou, Kan.

FOH SALE CHElAP. A RUG FACTORY
outfit. J. F. 'rhume e. Webber, Kan.

SALI� oa THAJ)J,;-GR"fNDSTONE-'-.-G-A-R-
den tools, lamps, ol'g'u.n. Schuuf ter-, 316 W.

Gordon, North 'I'c pe ka.

11' YOU HA\'I� PI{l)PEHTY I"OR SALm 011
exchauxe writ e Uti. Heal Estate Su leama n

Co .. Do pt.. ... J .. in col n, Ncb.

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER REA
sona·bIe. John Lewis, Hamilton, Kansas.

ALFALFA SEED FROM HIGH PRODUCING
fields. 370 bu. threshed from 40 acres.

Quiclt to recover after each cutting. 960/0
germination, 99 purity test made by County
Ag t, Schnacke. Won 1st at our faIr. Price
$8.00 per bu. New sacks 26c. Stockwell
Farms, Larned, Kan,

120 ACRES FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
Elbert ce., Colo., land. Fair improve

ments. 3 miles of seat ot Balter University.
By owner, J. J. Breithaupt, Baldwin, K!l-lIl:Jus.
FREID GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OI"FI-
clal 112 page book "Vacent Go vurnmen t

Lands" lists and describes every acre In
eyery county In U. S. Tells location. pl ace
to apply, how secured free. 1916 Dtag rama
and Tables, new laws, l lat.s, etc. Price 25
cents postpaid. WebJj Pu bl lah i ng Co .• (Dept.
92) St. Pa u l, lllnn.

PATEN'],S SECURED OR ALL FEElS RE-
turned, Patents sold free! Our "Patent

Sales Department" bulletin, and books, free!
Send data for actual free search. CredIt
given. E. E. Vrooman & Co., 88G F, Wash
ington. D. C.

EXTRA GOOD WHITE CORN GROWN IN
Central Ford Co. In 1916 and carrIed over

In the ear. WIlI- remove tips and butts
betore shelling. If you want Home of the
most vigorous offered this season make sure
of some ot this. $2.GO bu. 6 bu. or more

$2.25. M. V. Hess. Ensign, Kansas.

FANCY SWEET CLOVER, PURE WHITE:
hulled, recleaned. price ten dollars per

bushel F. O. B. Florence, Kansas.' Fancy
alfalfa eight dollars and torty cents per
bushel, will shIp by trelght or express; will
not. ship less than sixty pounds. Reference
Florence State Bank. J. F. Sellers, Florence,·
Kan.

.

PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR
corn raised from seed from Kansas State

Agricultural college. -1916 crop well ma

tured, '2.60 per bu. 26 cents for, bags F. O.
B. Fancy alfalfa' seed recleaned $7.60 per
bu. 26 cents tor- bags F. O. B. Send money
order tor amount wanted. I. Olrod, Cam
bridge, Kansas:

FOR SAloE-2 AULTMAN TAYLOR'S. 26
steum, aO-GO ga�, eepu ru to r und plows,

i��S;. class condition. wunum Small, Anness,
NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF
the greatest states in the Union. A new

line of the San til Fe Is lapping a rich and
fertile prairie section of. Northwest Texas.
where already many rarmers have mude
good In a big way with wheal. hogs and
llve stock. Here, if you act now, you can

get flrsl choice-get In on lhe ground floor
of a great opportunity. You can get in
ahead of the rallway-ahead ot the people
whom the railway will brlng-ahelld of
those who act more slowly than you do.
This Is the chance of a IItetime for a man
of moderate meana, A certain number of
thrifty, far-seeing farmers can acquire good
land at an astonishingly low figure and on

long, easy terms. If you have confidence
that a. great· railroad, Uke the San tu Fe,
would only recommend what it considers a

good thing, and because It wants to see
new terri tory developed and wan ts new
comers to prosper and produce-then write
me today tor particulars about this dts
trict. Mild climate, soelal advantages,
schools, churches, telephones, good roads.
Everything there but enough men wllh
their tamilles. WlII you be. one of the for
tunate firstcomers to reap the advantages
ot a section that has been minutely In
spected by a Santa Fe agrIcultural agent
and pronounced rlghU. Write me now and
let me send you a copy of the specIal lIlue
trated circular we are gettlng out. C. L.
Seagraves, Industrial Commissioner, A. T. &
S. F. Ry., 932 Railway Exchange, Chicago.
GOOD FARMS AT LOW PRICES-LO-
cated along the MIssouri, Kansas & Texas

Railway through Eastern Oklahoma, for
merly known as Indian Territory. Here are
rIch lands capable of producing big yields
of corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa. potatoes, and
trult, and In addition the southeastern coun
ties grow some of the crops more partlc.ul ...
larly adapted to the tropical states. Annual
raln.fall 36 to 46 Inches, well dlatr tbuted.
Winters are so mild lhat plowing continues
throughout January and February. LIve
stock needs little or no protection. Grass
Is grazed from Aprll 1st to December 1st
.and winter wheat from December 1st to

.March h:lt. The summers are long and not
unusually hot. There are modern ctttes and
towns, as good achools as you will find In
any state, nearby markets, and excellent
transportation faclllties. Land Is very
cheap-rangIng usually from $30.00 to $60.00,
with pasture lands as Iowa. $10.00, and the
richest corn and alfalfa land can be had
tor $76.00. The great Oklahoma oll and gas
tlelds are located In this sectlon, producIng
about one-third ot the total output of 011
In the United States. Farms can be leased
for 011 development at an average rental
of $1. 00 per acre per year, In addttfon to
which the owner usually gets a bonus tor
.Ignlng a lease and one-eIghth royalty 011

aU 011 produced. Oil development work does
not in any way in terfere with -rarm opera
tions. There is coal and natural gas in
abundance atfordlng cheap fuel. Three
million acres of Indian Territory land have
been sold by the U. S. Government In the
past six years. There Is yet one-thIrd the
tlllable land not In cultlvatlon. These lands
are not owned by the ra.ilroad, but are being
Bold through an .orguntza tton known as the
Eastern Oklahoma Farm Bureau composed
of bankers, business men and real estate
men of Eastern Oklahoma tn co-operation
with the III. K. & T. Ry, The purpose Is to
settie up the country, just opened nine years
ago. We have dependable free literature
telling all about It. Write today to Col
ontaatton Dept., M. K. & T. nv., Room 1504
Railway Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

MA:-;URE LOADER-HEDUCED PRICJoJ TO
Introduce. only $40.01). fully guaranteed;

sci-a per free for a short tl me. Anderson,
Osuge, tea n saa.

FOR SALE. ONE SILBERZAHN ENSIL
ase culler, 16 inch. in fine running con-

��\ll��; ��aE�nL��rla��li�I������. lI�����8�a-.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-A $4000 STOCK
of general merchandise, 8 mttee from rail

road or tradIng point. Inland. Good trading
place. No agen ts. A., care Mall and Broeze.

DEI_ICIOUS ALFAL�'A CLOVER HONEY.
rich, mUd flavor. satturactton guaranteed.

2-60 pound cans $12.75. Wesley F'oate r,
Producer, Boulder, Colo. Reference 1st Na
tional Banlc,

FOR SALE-QNE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-
ollno engine on steel truck. Good as new.

Also double seated, rubber Ured carriage for
sale or trade. Mak e me an offer. II. W.
McAtee, Topeka, Kan .• Rt. No.8.

SEEDS WANTED.
----------�-..- � -..- - - -- -----�-

WANTED-SJoJED CORN, FREED'S WHITE
Dent. Max Lehmann, ElIlnwood, Kan.

WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Ga.. One quart price $2.00 equal.

&0 gallons I'asollne. Not a SUbstitute. Oreat
est product ever dIscovered. Large profits.
Auto Remedy Co" 203 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.

WE BUY WHITE SWEET CLOVER IN
small lots It priced right. State quantlty,

quality, and lowest dollar. Standard Seed
Co., Eureka, Kan.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD
tourIng car and make $50.00 a weele while

getting It. Cost. nothIng to try. WrIte to
day giving three business references. Agency
Manager, 426 Capital Bldg .. Topeka, Kansas.
10 H. P. PORTABLE INT.ERNATIONAL
Mogul engine. Burns gasollne, kerosene,

dtatf l la te. Good as new. Can be purchased
for $360.00. Here Is a genuIne bargaIn. Ros
coe Patterson. R. No.3, Republic City,
Kansas.

.

LUMBER.

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MI-LL TO THE
consumer. Send us your itemized bills tor

estimate•. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. of Kansas, EmporIa, Kan.
LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE-
sale prices. Farmers' trade our spectal ty.

Send us your bllls tor tree estlma.te. Robert
Emerson Co., P. O. Box 1166-F, Tacoma,
Wash.

RUMELY SEPARATOR SIZE 28-44, AD-
vance "16'· horse power gaaotf ne eng-ine.

and lumber saw. All In good condItion and
for sale. Reasonable. Would consider part
cash and part livestock. H. J. Walke, Rt.
No.4, Alma. Ka nsas,

.

LANDS.
RAILWAY SCHOOLS.GRIDLEY, KANSAS, FARM:. PASTURE,

h.!ly lands. C. M. Phllllps Land Co. NO'STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY
where. Firemen, brakemen, baggagemen •

$120. Colored porters. Experience unneces

sary. 796 Rallway Bureau, E. St. LouIs, Ill.

160, SUBSTANTIALLY IMPROVED. 116
wheat, 10 alfalfa.' Wm. Woodson, Chap

man, Kan.

'4 SEC. BROKE, 7 MI. FROM SCO'rT
City, $2400. Terms. D. E. Jones, Belle

vllle, Kan. SITUATION WANTED.
��W���W�

WANTED - EMPLOYMENT ON
using tractor for farm work by

who understunds gasoline engIne.
Bell, Burns, Kan.

FOR SALE-WELL IMPROVED FARM,
Ilberal terms. R. R. 2,' Box 80, Monte

zuma. Kan.
SUBURBAN TRACTS NEAR HUTCHINSON,
Kansas. Easy terms. Sweet-Coe Impt. Co.,

HutchInson, Kansas.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE
your property, write me. John J. Black,

Desk 9, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

AGENTS WANTED.

GOOD MAN TO TAKE ORDERS. GET OWN
clothes tree, make big money. Knicker

bocker Tailoring Co .. Dept. 594, ChIcago.
WE PAY $80 MONTHLY SALARY AND
furnish rig and expenses to introduce guar

an teed poultry and stock powders. BIgler
Company, X 608, Springfield, Ill.

FOR" . SALE-640 ACRES WHEAT AND
stock tarm $20 per acre. Terms. No traue.

Owner, George ·Shriwise. Jetmore, Kan.
BEST IMPROVED FARMS JEFFERSON
County, Kansas, $70 to $110 acre. WrIte

for Ust. F. M. Dean, Valley Falls, Kan.
PASTURE FOR RENT-FIVE EIGHTIES
tour lIliles west of Waverly, Coffey Co.

Apply to Robt. M. Carrons, owner, Wash
Ing to n, Pa.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell. Patent Attorneys. 734A 8th St ..
N. W .• Washington. D. C.

HASKELL CO. LAND. HAVE SOME
choice bargaIns. Land In this county Is

advancing rapidly. Write R. G. Trexler,
Sulliette, Kan.

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN-A GOOD
1400 acre Osborne Co. ranch for sale. For

terms and partlculars call on or write Harry
Gravatt. Hunter, Kan.

STOP HERE-JUST OUT-EISEN REGU-

WI\����e f.:':er::��re�"JI�I��h!�·lenS:IIJlnlrl�:�:
light at low speed-keeps bulbs-trom burn
Ing out-works entirely Rutomatlcally. Need-.
ed on every Ford. Big profits qulcle-Llsten
-HopkIns. Tenn., cleared $16.20 fIrst day ..

WhIte, Michigan. $134.00 one week. I No ex

perIence or capital needed. We Bhow you
how. Sales guaranteed. Hurry, don't delay
-write now for specIal Information. Addre811
EIRen Tn"trument Company, 606 Valentine
Bldg., Toledo, OhIo.

IMPROVED' 71 ACRE FARM 30 MILES
southeast of Topeka, one mUe from high

school, $60 per acre. Gall Louk, Owner.
MichIgan Valley, Kan.

FARMS WANTED. IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.

Three boolts with list hundreds of Inventions
wanted sent free. I help you market your
Invention. AdvIce free. R. B. Owen, 34
Owen Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WANTED. TO RENT WELL EQUIPPED
tann; good reference. Box 12, Americus,

Kansas.
'167 A., 6 R. MODERN HOUSE, TWO NEW
barns. 96 a. farm I ..nd, 4 a. attalta. All

creek bottom. 4 * m!. out. PrIce $92 * acre.
F. M. Dean, Valley Fall_s,�K_a_n_. _

GOOD RANCH AND AGRICULTURAL
land cheap, northern Finney, southern

Scott Co., near railroad; alfalta district.
Address-Ward & Easley, Friend, Kan. •

WANTED TO TRADE A GOOD RESI-
dence in Stockton, Kan., on * sectIon Of

good wheat land. Will pay the difference.
Address J. B. Hubble, Stockton, Kan.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good fann for sale. Send cash price and

descrlptlon. D. F. Bush, MinneapOlis, Minn.
I HAVE SOME CASH BUY . .IllRS FOR SAL
able farms. Wlli deal with owners only.

live tull description, locatlon, and cash price.
James P. WhIte. New Franklin. Mo.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
ity should write tor new "List ot Needed

Inventione," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent ..nd Your Money." Advice
tree. R..ndolph & Co.. Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 26. WashIngton. D. C.

WAN'rED-FURNISHED STOCK FARM TO
warle: on shares. Prefer pure bred stoclt.

I am 32 years old, married, of good habits
and can gIve best reference as to chara.cter
and ability ns a farmer. Address Farnler,
care Farmers l\'Inll and Breeze.

PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB-
tain a Patent. list of Patent Buyers and

In ventlons Wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes ot
tered tor Inventions. Send Sketch tor free
opinion as to patentabllltl'. Our Four Books
sent free. Patents advertised free. We as

sist Inventors to sell theIr In"'entlons. Victor
J. Evans Co" Patent Atlys., 826 NInth,
WashIngton. D. C.

GOOD QUARTER WELL IMPROVED LAND
6 miles market, also 2 pure bred stallions,

2. Mammoth jacks tor sale at bargain. WrIte
for descrlptlon. N. Legg. CUllison, Kan.,
R. R. No.2.

FARMS FOB. RENT.'LA'VRENCE, KAN. A NICE HOME, NEW,.
convenlenl to State UniversIty and city

schools. WllI sell or exchange tor good 80
acre North Central Kansas tarm. Write W.
H. l'lcClure, Concordia, Kan.

400 ACRES IMPROVED RANCH, ELK
county, Kansas. $800. Immediate pos-

session. 'Wrlte owner. E. L. MllIer, 407
Jackson Ave., Kansas City, .Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED
by R. Harold, Manhattan. Kan.640 ACRES EXTRA FINE SMOOTH LAND,

buffalo Bod, seven miles southwest 1.'Ios
cow, one and halt mile trom new rallroad
in Stevens county, Kansas, for saJe. Wrlte
M. 'V. Peterson. Jetmore, Kan.

PINTO BEANS. 100 LB. LOTS 9 CTS.
Freight paId In Kansas. W. H. Townley.

Rush. Colo.
BUSINESS INSTRUCTION.

FARMERS 18 OR OVER-GET GOVERN-
ment jobs, $76 to $160 month. Vacations

wllh full pay. Spring ex..mlnallons every
where. EdUcation unnecessary. Sample
questions free. WrIte ImmedIately. Franklln
Institute, Dept. W 51, Rochester, N. Y.

SHEEP REVIEW, MONTPELIER, INDI
ana, fa:rmers' sheep paper. Special offer,

one year 26c.

TREGO-480 ACRES, SIX MILES FROM
good town. 130 In cultlvath.n, tive ropm

house, other small' Improvements, plenty
Ilvlng water,' about all tencecY. PrIce
$1-0,000.00. H. H. Bacon, WaKeeney, Kan.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM. $10 CASH AND

$6 monthly; no Interest or ta"ltes; highly
productive land; close to 8 bIg markets;
write tor photographs and full information.
Munger, C-142 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo. .

TWENTY POUNDS CREAM MAKES
twenty pounds butter. New way churning ..

Write Charlie Clemmons. Verden. Okla.
I MAKE AND SELL HAIR SWITCHES.
Buy combIngs. do crochet work. Send

stamp. Mrs. Frank Fortner, Canton, Kan.
CREAM WANTED.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of Council Grove, Ka.n- THERE IS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

aas, buys direct trom the farmer. WrJt l for here for a first class veterinary surgcon-
parllculars. for one who really knows the busIness. Ad

dress I. L. Heaton, Collinsville, Oklahoma..
BEAUTIFUL 80. 1* MI. COUNTY SEAT;
all tillable; lots ot trult, tine wa,ter.

W:ell Improved, 25 alfalta, 80 pasture. $75 B..

Perfect title; posses"lon. Terms. No trades.
Fully equipped If wanted. John Roberts,
Lyndon. Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED. KE:-.ITUCKY'S BEST NATURAL LEAF TO
bacco, mellow and sweet. '2 and 3 yrs. old.,

NO chewing or smoking. prepaId. SIbs. $1.00.
re- 7 Ibs. $2.00. S. Rosenblatt. Hawesville, Ky.

WANTED: MAN AND WIFE WITH
tamlly to work on tarm. References

qulred. J. H. Taylor, Chapman, Kan.
YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH
lands and business opportunIties ofter you

Independence; F..rm lands, $11 to $30 acre;
Irrigated lands, U6 to $60; Twenty years to
pay: $2,000 loan in improvements, or ready
made farms. Loan of live stock: Taxes aver ..

age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes on
Improvemen ts. person.at property, or l1Ye
stock. Good markets, churches, scbools,
ro..ds, telepbone8: Excellent cllmate-cropa
and Ilve .tock prove It. Special homeseekers'
tare certIfIcates. Write tor tree booklets.
Allan Cameron, General Superintendent Land
Branch, Canadian Pacltlc Ry., 14 Nlnth-av.,.
Calgary, Alberta.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and ch.eapest. Men wanted. WrIte tor tree

catalogue. 614 Main St .. Kansas City, Mo.
SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. �xperience unnecelsary.

Outflt free. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
00.. Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.

,
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BIG BARGAINS IN 'REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper ue thorou,hlJ reliable and the manJ bar,us are wortby of Jour cODaideratioD

Sl\IALL STOCK of general merchandise doing
buatnees at Ellis. Goods and fixtures In- EASTERN llANSAS FARMSvoice about $1200. Will exchange for western n

land. We.tern Real E.tate Co •• Ellis. :Kan. 50, 80. 160 and 240 a, Improved tarms nea.r
La.wrence. We offer for 20 days at $40 per

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE: 1400 a.cres hi a.cre. Good terms. Ha.ve several tarms tor
Montgomery Co.: 240 a.cres In Chauta.uqua. rent. Hemphill Land Co•• Lawrence. Kan.

Co. 400 a. cult., 820 a, gra.zlng Ia.nd. Suitable
tor ranch. Priced right. C. R. FraUck. 1936 WICHITA FA-1M BARGAINParallel Ave•• Kan8as CIty. Kansa8.

S
•
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,11; TO 'SO BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove
Co. P. J. Highley. Grainfield. Kan.

IF YOU want a. wheat or stock farm. write
for price list. C. L. Wilson. 'tribune, Kiln.

SQUARE section. smooth, tillable land. $4000.
Good tel'lns. Ray Jllcklmu, SyraCll!!ie, Kan.

S SNAPS. Imp. 120 a. at $40; 160 at $55; 57
at $90. Decker'" Booth, VaDey Falls. Kan.

I'ROSPEROUS Meade County. Land. $12 and
up. '"'A trades. J. A. Denolow, Meade. Kan.

100 A. Irnp., 40 a. wheat. 15 a. a lf., bal. mead
ow and pasture. BeoIJtrom, Osuge Clty,Kan.

82 A. joining Burlingame. Electric lights,
water works, $5200. E. H. Fa.t. Burlln-

gahle, Kan. .._

NORTIIEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass.
timothy. clover and alfalfa farms. Ex

changes. Compton'" Keen. Valley Flllls. Kan.

}<'OR SALE cheap. 160 acre unimproved Ham
Ilton Co., Kan .• wheat land. Lays perfect.

\Vrlte owner, lV. O. Eaton. Torrington. Wyo.

100 A•• 11A. ml. Lebo, Kan., 80 cult., 20 blue
grass pasture. U5 a. Mtg. $2500, 6",%.

Trade tor mdse. Hedrick '" Beschka. Hart-
tord. Kan.

.

WHEAT seiling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres,
all best ot land. mile and halt out. 300 In

wheat. 14 with sale, small Imp., good water,
only $25.00 an acre. $5.000.00 cash ha.ndles
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
improved 80 acres, Riley Co., Kansas, snap
price. R. C. Bnxton, Utica, Kansas.

,

FOR SALE. 183 acres loca.ted 1% miles
from Oska.loosa, Kan. Well hnproved and

all tillable. Price $105 per acre. -F'or' better
description and terms. write
L. C. Arnold III Company. St. Jo"eph. Mo.

40 SECTIONS ot ranch land In S. E. Okla..
Good g ra.ea and worlds of water, sell all or

part. Price $3.50 per acre.
Gues Schlmptf. Burn". Kan"a".

480 ACRES. highly Improved wheat farm,
well l o ca ted ; 1', mile to good school, 4·

miles to R. R. town. Price. $12.500.
G. W. i\leyer, Hoxie, Kiln.

640 A .• smooth; good water; 30 bushels wheat
per a raised on shu liar land In neighborhood.

$12.50 acre. Would divide. Other barga.lns
tn larger and snlaller tracts.
John Landgraf Land Co., Garden CIty. Kan.

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee
Valley; all smooth altai fa and whea.t land:

aome good improvements; shallow water.
Will sell 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell '" Son8. L..rned. KansaS.

40 ACRES. all creek bottom: all In cult. but
1 acre. 'Vell located, faIr hnprovements.

Bringing $2 acre 011 lease; drilling within 3
miles of land. Will sell on easy terms or ta.l<e
II" good clear trade. Price $100 a.

Cottage View Stock Farm. Howard. Kan.

320 ACRES. fi.ve miles east of 'Voodruff,
Kansas. 200 acres broke. -Balance In pas

ture and mow land. Five room house. Good
well and windnlili. Running water on place.
$8500 price. $3000 cash. Balance five years
at sIx per cent. Address
"'oOllruff Stllte Bank. lVoodruff, Kansas.

2640 ACRES best flint hili pasture. well
fenced watered. 2 sets Improvements.

60 creek bottom alfalfa, 100 more cult.' 3
miles town. The best ranch In Elk Co.
Price $23 p.". acre. Liberal terms. Also
have other ranches that are bargains.

"1". T. Lewis, Howard, Kan.

280 ACRE FARM located 3 miles good town,
Franklin County. In proven 011 field. fair

11nprOV€luents 30 acres tame grass, 140 acres
native rllendaw and pasture, rel11alnder In
oultivation, good orchard, well watered, a

big bargain for Immediate sale at $50.00 per
acre. Po�ses!:Jlon at once. vVrite for full de
scriptiort of this or nny size farm you may
,,'ant. M!'nsflel .. L,m" Coml'llny, Ottawa,Kan.
FOR SALE. 2600 acres. Finney Co.. 6 ml.
from Garden City. 1200 good smooth whent

land, 500 bottom land, fencing, improved,
plenty water. 160 a. cuts '20 ton prairie hay
a year. Price $25 per a., 1h cash. bal time
or ·wl11 consider some trade. 160 acres,
Sheridan Co., 3 % mi. town. 126 under cult.
$22 per acre.
619 Rorabllugh Bldg., Hutchinson. Kan.

160 ACRES located 2 miles of good rail-
road town, Fran!tltn County, Kansas. All

nice smooth tillable land; 120 aores In blUe
grass pasture. and timothy and clover
meadows; good 7 rOO1n bouse: good barn:
close to school and church. Prlc� $75 per
acre. ExtrA. good terms. .

Ca"hl .. III Clark. Ottawa, Kiln.
160 AC&ES, fL perfect quarter, seven miles
from Soott City. the county seat. a.nd three

miles trom another to��,....and elevator..All
choice wheat land; 115 acres in cultlvation,

I 40 acres now in wheat; :111 goes to purchaser;! Rrnall tmprovel11ent�. PO�!"ie't;slon 1\1arch 1,
i 1917.. Price tor qulcl< sale $25 an acre. Terms

l on part.

l.
The KIne Realty Company, Scott City. Kan.

M' !!!!�n!'J���:�:!�I�����
1111 .,1Ihodt. H,rm! ,my year-no! ..... In .Whll.. No Irrili'
tlan,lI)lendld cllmate.ucellenl n.,pod markell. 'ouean llI'j
ba1tor In Ilia Judi"' Ba.I.. Buy direct from "" ""'rio PrlOll
lontt;tennluslllt.'l'II Information and prlcnsenlonnquelt.

Addresl THE COO�·REY"OlOS CO.,BOI RI405, lewiston,Montana

1500 ACRE RANOH. 1 l\ULE OUT.
Bottom land. 600 acre. hay. $1 i, terms.

Cllft TumHon, Syrlllluse, Kiln.
CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES

640 a. Improved. 2-", miles rattroad, 100 a,
cult. 50 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send for list.
Stock ranches In best county In K"ansas. Also
alfalfa. tarms.

.

J. E. Bocook. Cbtto�wood Fal18. Kan8as.

BEST BARGAIN.
Well Improved ... section: 3 miles town;

nice smooth land. Beat buy In Kansas $40
per a. Glle III Bon8all. South Haven. Kan8a8.

, IM1'ROVED FARMS.'
80 acres $65 acre; $1600 down, bal. long time

60/0. la5 acres. snap: $36 acre. $1200 down.
P. H. Atchl80n. Waverly. Kan.

ATTENTION MR. RENTER
160 acre. with small Improvement, only

seven mUes from town. 116 acres In cultiva ..

Uon, 90 acres in wheat. ,Pol:Isettsion March
1st, and wheat goes to purchaser. Price
$17.50 per acre. Write

Nlque.�te '" B08worth, Garden City. Kansas.

WELL Il\U'ROVED QUARTER.
.,.. 6 mites southeaet of Topeka, Kan., on good
road. 40 a. btue grass pasture. bal. culti
vated. Price $16.000; half cash. Address

Owner, Box 4aS, Des l\-loloes, Iowa. 154 ACRES FOR $ 1500�
Only 9 ml. Wichita.: good black loam soli:

80 a. cult.; 40 meadow, 34 paat., 9-r. house,
barn. etc. Only $1600 cash. $600 year. Snap.
R. M. MILLS. Schwelter Bldg •• Wichita. lian.

- LAND 'FOR SALE. _

800 acres. fenced, 11 mt, of Coldwater. 6
room house, running water. 200 R. plowed,
100 a. bottom hay; bal. grass. $22.50 acre;
$6,000 cash. balance easy terms 6%.
Lytle '" Kimple. Owners. Coldwater. Kan.

FOR SALE. 180 ACRES.
Halt mile from Oaka looaa, County Sea.t,

Jefferson County. This farm Is all tillable
and lays well, with modern improvements.
$90.00 per ac re. Will sell In connection, It
purchaser desires, breeding stock, two Perch
eron stallions and two jacks, established busi
ness, nine mUes to the nearest breeding barn.
owner dissolving partnership: better act at
once. Other farms for sale.

E. E. Gasebler. 08kal"'!sa. Kan8as.

MUST SELL
420 a, Pawnee Co. Improved good gra.ln and

stock farm. $5,000 cash, bal 20 annual pa.y
ments at 6% Int. $35 per a.

E. W. Moore. Spearville. Kan.

Cash forFarm Lands.
Where you tlnd one purchaser for a la.rge

ttact of land we can furnish twenty want
Ing small tracts. 40s and 80.. Let l1s sub
divide a.nd sell your place. Write for par
ticulars and references. Closing up estates a
spectatty.
MIDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION COMPANY
C. F. Sutter. Pres. I. H. Johnson..! Gen·1 Mgr.P.O. Box 374. Office. Hub Bldg •• !!jallnll'. Kan.

WANT GOOD LAND CHEAP?
We ha.ve It In,Seward County. Ask tor

Hst or come and see
Griffith III Baughman, Liberal, Kan.

160 acres 8 m!. from Wichita, Kan .. rich
loam. 6 room house. barn. 30 a. altai fa.
All fenced. Price $60. Same land seiling
$75 to $90. $3.000 will ha.ndle this. ba.1 terms
6%. H. E. Osbnrn. Wichita; Kan.

400 Acre Ranch. Phillips Co••Kan.I Situated In the Prairie Dog Creek Valley,
1 mile south of the Kansas-.:>Iebraska line.
350 a. now In cutttvatton, 200 a. now in
wheat, 150 acres corn ground. 240 acres
tenced and cross fenced. 15 acres of timber.
36 a. ot pasture. 8 room frame house. Frame
barn, will' atabte 12 horses. Stud and jack
barn. Cow barn. with stanchions. Will sta.ble
eight cows. 2 good steel mills. ,30 feet to
water. 1 set of scales, 2 grana.rles. hen
house and cellar. Ca.sh price $50 per acre.
Will ca.rry $12,000 on first mortga.ge at
5%. Address

Woodruff State .Bank. Woodruff. Kan.
NESS COU-NTY

Good wheat and alfa.lta lands at from $16
to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranchee,
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd III Floyd. Nes8 ·Clty. Kan. ROOKS CO. FARM
200 acres, 4", miles from Stockton, with a

good 6 roomed house. good barn, room for
10 head of horses and 800 bushel bin, with
hay mow, granary room for 1800 bushels,
cow stable and sheds. 100 a.cres In cult. 100
rough pasture, 2 wells an'd 2 wind mills,
three-fourths of a mile to school. Price $40
per acre.

.

.

A. L. Graham. Real Estate. Stockton. Kansa8.

Lane County
'write me for prices on farms and ranches,

wheat, alfalfa and grazing lands.
W. V. Yonng. Dighton. Kan.

760 Acres Kansas Ranch
3 mlleN county .eat town In rain belt. 200

acre" fertile valley land. Shallow water,
balance hay and pa�ture. Living water. mod
ern 9" room house, 2 barns. silo .. A combina
tion farm and ranch certain to Increase In
value. Price very low for quick sate, terms
5% %. Possession March. AIRO other bar
ga.lns. I'arlsh Investment Company. Kansa8
CIty, !\Io.

FINE 400 ACRE FARM
--STEVENS COUNTY

A'r A BARGAIN PRICE.
I ha.ve one of the best 400 acre farms In

S. W. Kansas. Improved. for sale at a sacri
fice price. Situated 11 miles north of Tyrone,
Okla., and 13% miles from Liberal. Write
for full description and price If you want a
snap.

E. J. Thllyer. Liberal. Kan.

FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND

.

CHEAP

I

·Executors Sale

FINE STOCK RANCH
The A. F. Shute Stock Ranch. conta.ln

Ing 970 acrcs will be Bold to Bettle the �
tate February 10, 1917. at two o'clock P.M.
at the Court House In Salina. Saline ·County
Kansas. This ranch Is situated 2,", miles
from Brookville. a.nd same distance from
Bavaria. two good trading point" on the
Union Pacific Railway. Is well Improved,
about 450 acres in cultivation. balance In
good grass and pa"tune. and all fenced. WlII
be sold to the hlghe"t bidder tor cash. Ab,
•tract will be furnlehed.

Tho•. L. Bond. Executor. Salina. Kan.Those who located In Central
Kallsas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land has
made them Independent.
Your chance now is In the

five So-uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line. where good land is
still cheap.
With railroad facUities this coun-.

try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small'
Investments. It Is the place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat. oats, barley, speltz, kaflr
and broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow abundantly in the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi eke n s,
hog'i1, dairy cows arrd beef cattle
Increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pa¥
ment on principal for two years.
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.
Write for our book of letters

from farmers who are making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder with particulars of our
easy-purchase contract. Address

BIG AUCTION
LAND SALE
In ,Northeast Jewell·
County. Kansas

7 quarters of grazing an'd farm land will
be sold a.t auction to<�he highest bidder In
tracts of 160 a.cres each on easy terms. Sale
will be held on

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 111. 1917.
on the land. Here Is a chance to get a farm
at your' own price. Those who care to look
over the land before the day of the sale will
be shown over It at any time by calling upon
B . .1. Stofer. Lovewell, Kan. For further par
ticulars address Col. Denny, Auctioneer,
Superior, Neb., or Wm. E. Dannefer, Clerk,
Lovewell, Ran., or Robert Dalnerell, Owner,
Red Cloud. Neb.

MONTANA

-

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

ARKANSAS ':

40 ACRES. Improved. 38 cult. $2000. %cash. Terms. Fair. Centerton. Ark.

FOR ARKANSAS farms and ra.hches. Writefor lIets. R. D. Mcl\luUen. OlIO. Ark.
100 A. 2 mi. county seat, 65 In cult. Improved.. B. H. Atkinson. Berryvlllo. Ark.

79 ACRESf IMP•• 45 A. Cult: '2200.00.Mo�s '" Hur ock. Sllolim SprIng8. Arkan8a..
310 A. IMPROVED • .Joins city of Jonesboro.

$100 a. Cbas. Thompson. Jonesboro. Ark.
1>00 ACRE pla.ntation. 350 CUltivated: makefive good homes. Fine soli. water, timber.location. $30 acre. GuthrIe. Ozark. Arl<'.
226 ACRESr upland stock ranch. Imp. 90'1..
culti .. ba ance timber. 9 miles Charlesto ....$3000; t,!rms halt. Goodbar. Charleston, Ark.

FOR SALE. 15.000 ACRES good unimprovedagricultural lands. No hills. swamps nor
overflows, close to good market town of25,000: healthy,. good aehoula ; land can be
put In cultlva.tion cheap. The rent you are
pa.ylng will pay for a. farm. $15 per acre,$3 per a.cre down. bal. 10 years 6%.Frank Kendall Lumber Co•• Pine Blnft. Ark.
COMB TO CLEBURNE county. Arkansas.'
La.nd $5 up: ea.sy terms, Send for Itst,
Claude Jones. Heber Spr1Dll'8. Ark.

160 ACRES. good Improvements. 185 eult.,bal. timber. $40 an a, Well wa.tered.
J. F. Stevenson. Dardanelle. Ark•.

IF YOU WANT good farm, stock and trult
lands. write us tor list.
Robertson III Son. Maga"lne. Arkansas.

200 A. 6 mt, R. R. station: 60 acres In culL
Small Imps. $1500, % cash, bal. long time.

Wallace Realty Co.. Le811e. Ark.
80 ACRES. 30 In cuu.: small' house. Ba.L
timber. 5 mi. Marshall on turnllike road,

Terms. $10 a. Lock Box 21. Mar8haU. Ark.
182 ACRES. Improved. 100 cult., ba.1. tim
ber and pasture. $3,000. Good terme.

Yell Co. Land Co•• Danville. Ark,
.'

40 A.. 4 room house. good outbUlldl�gs
1000 fine bearing fruit trees: good water.

S m!. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
J. 111. Doyel, Mountabiburlf. Ark.

110 ACRE FARM. 65' a.cres bottom Ia.nd I..
cultlva.tlon, 35 acre. more tllla.ble lan4

produced this year $75 per acre. Two S
room houses. good wa.ter. Price $2,000.

'J. _C. Hart. Owner. Waldron. Ark.
360, ACRES CHOICE LAND. No hills nor
waste; no slashes nor washes. �'All tillable;all fertile. 240 acres In cult. 4 sets of Im

provements. Public road. R. F. D. 3 miles
Conway. 4.500 people. State Normal, three
colleges. $25 per acre. Terms�
Bahner III Company. Conway. Arkansas.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices, write for our 11at.
Dowell Land Co•• Walnnt Ridge. Ark.

FOR SALE.
Improved a.nd unimproved tracts of land In

Jefferson County. Arka.nsas. and vicinity: 40
acres and upward, $17.50 per acre. Terms.
No trades. Other lands same character In
vicinity seiling at $25 per acre and upward
M1lI8 '" Sons. BOl[ 887, Pine Bluff. Ark.

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
Perry County, Arkansas. Improved farms

rlJlh level land. soli that will. produce won
derful crops of -corn, Wheat. oats, clover and
a.lfalfa at ,prices ranging from $15 to $35 an
acre. Good terms. Come, join a community
with a. future. Free IItera.ture. Write toda.y

Chatln-Colvln Land Co•• Perry. Ark.

100.000 AORES FOR SALE. -

Farms and ranches, any size, cash or
·terms, low prices. profit doubling values,' no
rock or swa.mp. fa.stest selling land In south
sure crops: pastures 3 head to acre; bears
Inspection. Free map and price list.

Tom Blodgett. Little Rock. Ark •

- OKLAHOMA
EASTERN OKLAHOlllA tarms. ranches, 01

Ia.nds. $5 up. Blanck Bros •• ,Stillwell. Okla
-

11>8 A •• 95 cult. 2 sets Improvements. Fine
water; ope·n stock range. $35 per acre

W. J. Foremlln, 'Vestvllle, Okla,.

40 A. II 1111. 1IIcALESTER. city 16.000. 23 R.
fine bottom cult. Fair Imp. $26 per a..

Terms. Sonthern Realty Co•• 1IlcAlester.Okla.
FOR SALE. Good farm a.nd grazing landa
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood. Nowata. Oklahoma.

BOTTOlll FARlI[' 160 a. 2' mi. station. (8
plowed, Rome nice .mow land). Corn, whea

and alfalfa land. Nice grove; poor improve
ments. Pure wa.ter. 1 ml. school.

'

Price
$3,000. Tlm,e on $1200 at 5%.

Perry DeFord, Oll,kwood. Oklahoma.

? TEXAS
RICH ARTESIAN LAND. Onions and straw
berries net $500 acre. Mild winter work.

$50 to $100 acre. Buy some future comfort.
J. F. NDoe. Boerne, Texas.

ALFALFA. hogs. corn. dairying. on Irrigated
farms. -: Nortllwest Texas. No floods, no

droughts. Good climate. good schools. good
roads, good water, good soli. good markets,
good neighbors. Easy terms. Write to me

about this land. Stevens A. Coldren. 001--1;
Gloyd Bid.... Kansas City. 1Il1ssourl.

]
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Hereford Cattle. ,/

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, lIIan.
Mar. 3�Comblnatlon sale, Manhattan, Han.
Prof. W. A. Cochel, Manhattan, B:an., Mgr.

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 14-C. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 21-A. L. Fellows and H. L. Sinman,
Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 21-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con
signment sale, South Omaha. Dwight
Williams. Sales Manager, 4110 Davenport

Fe��" 6�Fi.hC: �fl��man, South Omaha, Neb.
Jersey Cattle.'

Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman, Route 8, Topeka,
Kan.

Shorthorn CaUle.
March 13-Blank Brothers & Kleen. Frank
lin. Neb. Sale at Hastings. Neb.

March 14-15-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Aes'n, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Crossgrove,
Mgr., Farnam. Neb.

March 15-16-Breeders' Consignment sale,
South Omaha. Neb. J. C. Price. Lincoln,
Neb., Mgr. .

March 28-F. A. Egger, Roca, Neb.
Mar. 30-H. C. McKelvie. Lincoln. Neb., Mgr
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Polled Durham Cilttle. ;

March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.

M'gonigiX�io�' ::feK:�V�':iut�n�%':.:h�.eb .• Mgr.
Poland China Hogs.

Feb. 6--Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.
Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & son., Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City. Neb.
Feb. 14-C. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb .

Feb. lo-T. W.'· Cavett, PhIHlps. Neb. Sale
at Aurora, Neb.

NEW. YORK FFeb. 17-S. A. Nelson & Sons,. Malcolm. Neb.
eb. 19-Austln Smith, Dwight,. Kan.

-�_�_�_��
._� Eeb. 19-C. Lionberger. Humboldt, Neb.

",eb. 21-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.600 ACRES, 40 liead of cattle; overshot barn, Feb,.. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City.three floors. 50x80, painted red'wlth trlm- )Can. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.Dllngs. ,8 room house, 2 other barns. Run- Feb. 23-01lvler & Sons, Danville. Kan••!lIng water to house, can be to barn. 4 miles Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Nortorl, Kan.to City of 11,000. 150 acres river bottom. Feb. 27-Von Forell Brothers. Chester, Neb.Great producer.' Only U3,500, part cash. Feb. 28-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo.; sale()wner has other business. must sell. at Dearborn, Mo.Han's Farm Agency, New Paltz. N. Y. Feb. 28-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb.;
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
K!an.

February 3, 1917. •

MISSOURI
FOR SOUTHEAST MISSOURI farms, write

111. Leers, Neelyville, 1110.

120 ACRES, 80 cult. Improved. Good water.
$2400. w, W. TracJ', Anderson, Mo.

1300 A(lRES. Modern. Impr. Benton Co. $26
acre. (lom Land Co., Springfield, 1110.

10 ACRES 1 mile out. good Improved; 60
acres cultivation. $40 acre. Terms, $800

eaeh. R. B. Moore, Colllns, Mo.

,f) ACRES IMP., Butler Co. 80 In oult., bal
ance timber and pasture. Shattuok Boal

Est.ate Exohange, Popla;r Bluff, Mo.

STOPI LISTENI 40 a. valley farm $950. Well
improved. 10 a. timber land $250. Good

lerms; free list. jUcGrath, 1I1in. View, Mo.

240 A. 'STOClt FARM THAT WILL SUI"J:
you. 100 a. tame grass. $75 a. bottom. Run
ning water; fruit. fine improvements. UO a.
Terms. Baker, Mountain Grove, Mo.

320 ACRES, the best farm in Ozark Country
and best Improved. Valley land. Improved

for dairying; 250 a. tame grass. $65 acre.
Terms .•J. A. \Vheeler, 1I10untain Grove, 1110.

I OWN" STOCK FARMS
from 40 to 640 a•.Well watered. No trade.
Descriptions furnished. Liberal terms.

N. L. Town"end, Mountain Grove, Mo.

COLORADO
FOR SALE: Land In the raIn belt lu Elbert
County. U per acre down, U per a, per

year. Beans pay twice the price In one year.
Send for literature.

H. P. Vorles, Pueblo, Colorado.

TWIN LAKES mRIGATED LAND·
at unheard of prices. Relinquishments and
eheap dry lands. Write today for prices.

Grene & Deau, Ordway, Colorado.

c:JHEAPEST choice half section RELIN
QUISHMENTS In Colorado, farm and

ranch properties. Write for bargain list.
Terral Land CompauJ', Springfield, Colo.

ALABAMA
LOCATE on the Gulf, Mobile & Northem R.R.
Large or small tracts, suitable for alfalfa,

general tarlTllng, truck, pecans. oranges and
stock raising. New road, new country.
Hea Ithy•. rapidly developtng, Address
n. H. B,olton, Irilmlgratlon:Agllnt, Moblle,AIa.
THE GREATEST stock farm and hog rate-
Ing proposttton In the UnIted States, 2600

nero farm at Montgomery. Alabama, alfalfa
Imd corn land, well improved, railroad sta
tion. trontlng 6 miles on hard road. $25 an
acre, Half cash, balance ten ye�r8, 60/0.

F. M. Kohn & Son, Montgomery, Ala.

WISCONSIN
����������-A-�������-�-�'�'�'

10,000 ACRES our own cut-over la;ds; good
soli. plenty rain, prIces right and easy

terms to settlers. Write us.
Brown Bros. Lbr. Co.. Rhinelander, Wis.

SOUTH DAKOTA
SOUTH DAKOTA LAND BULLETINS.
Official' publications. showing the crop

nroductton and opportunIties for farming and
lnvestments In the various sections of the
stn ta, Inciudlng the most prosperous farming
section of the UnIted States and the cheap
lands just deveioplng. Address Department
• r Immigration, State Capitol E B, �erre, S.D.

VIRGINIA

Virginia Farms and Homes
Free catalo�ue of splendid bargains.R. B. Chaffin &, Co., Ino., Richmond, Va.

NEBRASKA
FARMS AND RANCHES: 160 to 4,000 a.;
pay like rent. Write for photos and de

,criptlon. R. D. Drullner, Benkelman, Neb.

,

ILLINOIS
FOR BARGAINS IN ILLINOIS FARMSAddress S, H. Mortou & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WISCONSIN.
����������,��,��������

MONEY :&iAKING �MS.Central Wisconsin. The worid's greatestdairy dIstrIct. Send for free list, map and
lJanoramlc views of this' country.Graham'. Land Office, Marshfield. Wis.

OREGON•. ,

�. -

OREGON and opportunity. Cheap wheat
r.!llands, irrigated lands. stock ranches,�ood�r:::ate. EdmUl!d 111. Chilcote, Klamath Us,

MONTANA.

TIJE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
./

-------------------.., 'the greatest offerings of lar-ge type' Poland

I I
Chinas ever sold In the state. A large

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING number of their last season's show herd
.

goes In this sale. Inciuded wlIi be three

• :��� :��r 2�r��1�!:" g}fts.trle.thi�ov:;�te:l�gfa:!
sired by such boars as Big Hadiey Jr., Or
phan Big Gun, Jumbo Hadiey, Missouri King,
by Long King, Giant Wonder. by A Wonder,
and Big Ben. The dams of the offering are
sired by Big Hadiey Jr., Missouri King. by

��:de�in:y Xo�o��nr�'s A�Q�;�Ci��da8�!��
tions for this saie they are putting in Big
Ben's Giantess. bred to Big Hadiey Jr., a
2-year-oid sow, by Orphan Big Gun, Jumbo
Wonder, by Giant Wonder, and Big' Wonder J 3 head at Standard bred colts; one brown fJllel' 4-

years old. stands 16 hands, weighs 1.200 pounds, hns

���olt�:c�T�vt�dll�tli45�nl�e ��O�J� �l}�to��SS��leo�': d���
Bessie :Miller. by Tom :\llller Jr .• 2:10. One blnck
stud. 3 years old. has been tracked n little and Is
clever and very speedy. Stands 15.3 and weighs now
1.135. Drives single and double. He Is a full brother
to the above mnre. One black filley. 3 rears old.
name Luta :M1lIer. stands 15.1. broken to drive. has
same sire. Dam. Estan serotta, by Symbnleer 2 :09.
All these colts are sound nnd highly bred. We have 6
high grade white face bulls for sale, 2 yenrs old. past.
They are In fine condition.
I have 5 head of high grade Holstein heifers for sale.

They are from 14 months to a yenrs old: 3 giving
milk and one springer. All are bred to my Hnlateln
male. One Holstein male, corning 2 years old In
April. This hi an extra big male. greater part whlte
In color. I want to sell all 6 head together. A fe\,
registered Jersey cows for sale.

O. L. Thisler, Chapman, Kan8a.�
Pioneer Siud Farm

JACKS AND JENNETS.

REGISTERED JACK Black with wblte

grJ��el s�� fie��;
handl. Eztr. well buUt, lound in every felPeer, prompt
performer. Coltl to Ibow. Bargain. 'or quick •• Ic.

C. E. Hale. Wathena, Kan.I'BAlIK HOWABD. "

�r Llv..tock Duana....

FDIlLDlIIEN.
HORSES.

Stock For Sale!A; B. Hunter, �. W. Kansas and Okla.,
128 Grace St.. Wichita, Han.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb.

antesIs"e' R��·OhL�.:'oc:,lnN�t;a�::e:� ��r:;. 1887
South 16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hay, S. lil. Kan. and Missouri; 4204
Windsor Aye., Kansas City. Mo. SALE OR EXCHANGE

nJBEBBED STOCK s.u..a.
Claim dates for public .ale. will be pub

U.hed free when such sales ara to be ad�ver
tised In the Farmer. M ..U and Breese. Other
wlae they will be char.ed for at regular
ratel.

;ANYTHING in real estate-Sales or exchanges.
J. W. Brown, Dealer, Springfield, Mo.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Bersie Agency, EI Dorudo, ltan.

'240 A. ltAW VALLEY LAND. IlIIPROVED.
ComblDatlon Sales. J. 114'. Conlan, St. Marys, Kansas.

Feb. 26 to Mar. 3-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wlohlta, TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free.�an. Percberon Horses. Reeve & Staats, Emporia, Kansas.
Feb. 9-Breeders' combination sale, Manhat

Fet.:.ni5�(l: S. Butler, Cherryvale, Kan.
Feb. 17-C. H. Payton, Norton, Kan.
Feb. 22-G. W. Overiy, McCune, Kan.
Feb. 22-23-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Association, saie at ·Llncoln, Neb.
C. F. Way, Sec.-Treas., Lincoln('Neb.

Draft Horses,
March 9.:....W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.,

Jacks and Jennets.
.

Feb. 1·5-C. S. Butler. Cherryvale, Kan.
Feb. 22-M. H. Roller & Bon and Bruce
Saunders, Holton, Kan.

Feb. 22-0. W. Overly, McCune, Kan.
Feb. 24-Cornellus McNulty, MorrOWVille,
Kan. Sale at Concordia, Kan.

Mar. IS-Hineman & Sons, Dighton, B:an.
Mar. 15-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,
Mo. Sale at Missouri State Fair grounds,
Sedalia.

WHATEVER you may have tor exchange
write me. Eugene Oaks, West Plains, Mo.

OZARKS OF MO., farms and timber land,
saie or ex. AverJ' & Stephens, MansfIeld, 1110.

BEAUTIFUL new six apartment flat, Income
$3000 annually. want clear farm. Chester

A. Nofftz, 6S7 Reserve Bank, Kansas Clty,Mo.

1000 ACRES exchange for anything. 10 a.
up. Timber. water and grass.
S. A. Robinson, Southwest City, Mo.

----- Established 1870----

50 Registered StalUons
and Mares

LET me know what you .have for exchange
or sale. Co-operative Realty Co., Humans-

ville, 1110.
.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-Good farms for
sale an-d exchange. Seo us quick.

Walton Land Iuvestment Co., Sprlngfleld,lIl0.
THREE RANCHES in Elk Co. to exchange
• tor wheat land. city property or small farm.

F. J. Brown, Howard, Kansas.

Just arrived. A new "hlpment of
Stallion .. and l'[nres. If you are in
the market for a good Percheron
stallion or mare now is the time. We
can show you more bone, size, action
and conformation than you will see
elsewhere. Write or come today.

c.W. Lamer & Sen,
Salina, KansasTRADES Farms. property, stocks. Write

Ochlltree, St. Joseph, Mo.

FARM LOANS Graner Stock Farm

, PercheronsFARlII AND CITY MORTGAGES a speCialty.
Write us If you wish to borrow.

Perklne. & oo., Lawrence, ltaD.

1I10NEY TO LOAN on improved furms or
ranches. Stocks. and bonds bought and

sold. Wiltse Agency, Ltncotn, Neb.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

�n�
old I 6.:dra larg1llenn.to. DEBIUII wt:T'�. JHOWA, Ull.

ONE JACK :; year. old, black with white pointe,
height 14·3; extra good bone. Quick
performer. Will lIeJl or trade 'or

yooog mol.. or cattle. W. C.ISERN, ALDEN, KANSAS..
Special prices for 60 days on Stallions
and a few spans of rna tched mares.

W_ H_ GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS
(12 Mi. from Alchlson) (Good R. R. Connection.)

PERCHERON AND BELGIAN
Over 60 Head 01 Registered
Stallions. Mares and Colts
To close up a partnership the rna.rea

and coits must be sold by March 1st. I
mean business. Come and see them.

J. M. NOLAN. PAOLA. KANSAS

7 JACKS,10 JENNETS
Two to 7 yenrs old. 14 to 15% hands high. henvy bone.
Prtced to sett. For further information write
A. ALTMAN, ALMENA. KAN.

KentuckyJacks and Saddlers
Registered BIG BONE Kentucky
MAMMOTH JACKS nnd JENNETS.
85 SADDLE and CUBAN GAITED
STAI.LlONS. geldlngs and mares.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY
UNTIL YOU get our description
and prices. WRITE US deRcrlblng
your wants. lfention Mnll nnd Rreeze

THE COOK FARMS,
Box 4S6K, Lexington, Ky.

Stallions andJacks
AT AUCTION.

CHERRYVALE, KAN., FEBRUARY 111.
12 he-ad: 4 horses. 8 jncks. Oue bhlck horse.
wclght 2.000 Ibs.; one jnck In. hllnds. 10'>2 inch
bone. weight 1.100 Ibs. One 16·huJld juri\: one
2-yenr-old jack. 15 hnnds. Four big 15'>2 hnnd

.

jacks. Sale In town. Gond train servIce. Sale
will begin nt 1 p. m. Coi. E. E. Hnll. Auctioneer.
C. S. BUTLER, CHERRYVAJ.E, KAN.

Duroc-Jer8eJ' Hoge.
Feb. 7-F. :J. Moser..Goff., Kan.
Feb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortiand.· Neb.

�:�: 'i.t:�.0'b�llB��':ith:rsso�e��I.f��� K:3:,'Yd.
Virginia, Neb.

Feb. 16-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 19-5earle & Cottle, Berryton, Kan.
Feb. 28-Agrlcultura� College, Manhattan,
K!an.

March 9-W. T. :Judy & Sons, K!earney, Neb.
March 15-W. T. McBrIde; Parker. Kan.
Mar. 29-W. W. Otey & Sons, WinfIeld, Kan.

Hampshire Hoge.
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, :Jansen, Neb.; sale
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. .

March 2-E�ra Williams, Oak Gro.ve, Mo.

Chester-White Hogs.
Feb. 23-Henry Fehner, Higginsville, Mo.
Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman, Route 8, Topeka.
Kan.

15 JACKS
20 JENNETS

."

3 to II years old. 15 to 15'" bands hI,h.
Excellent In bone, size and con

formation. Write today.

PblUpWalker I

MOUne, Elk County.K_

JACKS FOR SALE
Seven head. blacks with white points,

except one which Is dark gray. Ages as
follows: Two that are t.wo years old. two.
three years old. Two coming eight and
one coming ten. All broke to mares and
prompt performers. Colts to show from
matured jacks. Mares In foal from past
season. Also Standard bred stallion. Would
consider ton draft stallion on some of
this stock. All jacks eligible to reg.

Thompson Bros., M8ry�vUle, Kan.

.,;;;.;.

Woods Bros. Co., lincoln. Neb.
Imported _d Home-Bred Stallions
PereberoDs, Belul_s _d Shires
Come to Lincoln and visit our ba.rns. 'Ve will

show YOU 75 stRl11ons. Yearllngs. 2-yenr-olds. 3-
year-aIds and aged horses ltlnt ,vou will suy arB
the drntUcst. best boned. cleanest Jot of stallions
yoU ever saw tugether. 'Ve are especially strong
in yearlings and 2�year�olc1s thnt wlll mature into
2.000 to 2,200�poUlHt horses.
Our Imported stulllons are direct tram the Ave

Hne stUd. the only shipment leaving France since
the outbrenk 0' the war.
Our 1916 show record Ilt the Nebraska nnd Kan

sns StlLte Fairs Includes 31 first prlzcs, 14 senior
and junior championships. 10 grand champlon�
ships, 17 second prizes. 12 third prizes.
Our prices, terms and guarantee will suit you.
We e·xpect to show lit Denver. Colo .• Jan. 20-21.

A.. P. COON, MOD ....er

S. W. K.a••• and Okl.homa-
BY A. B. HUNTlilR.

- H. C. Stephenson, Clements, Kan., offers
at p"lvate sale 40 ot his good Shorthorn
herd cows. They are nearly all showing
heavy In calf to his herd bull, a son of the
champion Gallant Knight's Heir. He also
offers five young bulls by thIs same sire.
These cows are regular' producers and the
kind that YOll will like whAn you see them.
The best way to buy these cattle is to wire
or write Mr. Stephenson the day you will
stop at Clements. The farm is only a few

���esB.?e':,�e.":leJ'�:rti�ee���r. Farmers Mall

JACK BARGAINS
Two Missouri bred jacks. �

�
years old; Teddy Abraham
III 51056 and Young Rnttler
51058. Height 15 and 15%
hands. These Jacks are black
with ..hlte pain Is. ElItra good
head and ear: gond bone.
good dl'pcsltlons and good .

performers. These Jacks are
bargains priced ror Quick sale.

G. G. DICK &: SONS,
. LaHarpe. . Kansas

FARMERSMAILB BREE
ENQRAV.fNO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS -=-:.� ,

ffJfE'JI'�ef'sXf#'fj�
A. :T. E,hart & Sons, Ness City, Kan., will-"0 ACRE l\Iontana homesteads. New law. sell at state fair grounds at Hutchinson,CirCular free. Bureau 112, Boulder, Mont. Kan., Thu�sday, February 22, one of, If not

Erhart's Poland China Sale,

.,

49
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2d. by Big Hadley. They are putting In
five Big Hadley gilts the equa.l of which
will not sell this vea r. The)' are line bred
Hud levs. In apr-l ng gill� they are pulling
In Walnut Valley Lttdy rst, 2d. ad a.nd Uh.
out of Walnut Valley Girl. by Big Hadley
Jr .. and sired by tho 900 pound yearling Big
Bob .rumbo. Also two gilt::!. sisters to their
under 6 months show herd ln s t fall. which
lncluded the junior uhu.rnptun bour of Kan-
38.S nnd Ok lnbcmu. 'the entire offering Is
Immune. If you want the best in Ia.rge type
Poland Chinas, you cannot altord to mtss
this a.uction. Send your name today tor
catalog, mentioning F'a.rmuru Mull and
Brecze.-AdverlIHelnent.

DRhh.ln·8 Shorthorn Bull...
R. W. Baldwin. our adverttaer from Con ..

way, Kan., wnom our readers know so well
as a Duroe Jersey man. is changing his ad
vertising this week in Farmers Mall and
B\:ee7.e to the Shorthorn section of the paper.
M-r. BaId win not only raises richly bred,
prize wtnntng Duree Jorseye but he breeds
the same class of Shorthorns. He Is making
�pcclai prices on registered baby bulls; he also
hu.� n. double stundu.rd service bull which he
will sell ILl a bargain price. All his cattle
are good. duel' red colors and are bred· from
prize winning stock. His ad atso carries an

announcelnent ot Duroc .Jersey boars and
gllt8 at very reasonable prices. Note the ad
in this tsaue and write Mr. Baldwin, if in
terested in either Shorthorns or Duroe Jer
seys.-AdverUsement.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. ad I••
BY JOHN W • .JOHNSON.

F . .T. Moser, Goff. Kan., sells Duroc .Jersey
bred sows in his annual bred sow sale at
Sabctha. Kan .. Wednesday. February 7, In
this su.le are 36 spring gUts, the tops of a

big spring crop of toppy gilts raised last
season. They are all bred to farrow In
Mn rch and April. The fall gilts arc out
stu.ndtug. 'rhe tried BOWS are In this sale
because they are right In every particular
n.nd rea l attractions. wrrte today for 'cat
n log. Come or send bids to .T. W. Johnson,
care [i'.• r. Moser, gerre ra.l deltvery. Sabetha.
l'Cnn.-Adverttsernen t.

I'olled Durham Bulls.
E. E. Fisher. Stockton, Kan., starts hie

advertisement this weelt In the Fa.rmers
Mail !lnd Breeze. offering Polled Durham
bulhi." Mr. Fll:lher has one of the best small

�We¥tn"i �'0r!��� tD:�:�:t�n. t�ey���B�I�n�a��
Novmnbcr at a fulr price. He Is a beautiful
roan and the making of better than a: ton
bull. He Is by Sunnyrldgo Favorite. by Bliz
zard 2,ti6tiS:L He also Is ofterlng a younger
bull thllt will be a year old In April. He
wu� 'sired by SunnYl'ldge Favorite. Write
:M r. Fi�her for further informatton and
jlrlccs.-Ad verttsemen t.

Herefords at Private Sale.
�T. A. Tombaugh & Son, Athol, Kan.,

�Slnlth county) advertise the dispersion ot
tholr Heretord herd at private sale. They
have 2a head, consistinG' of eight beI'd cows

ill the prime of their usefulness and bred
t·o theLr herd bull. Rex. a 3-year-old bull
bred by Cllrl 1IIUler. They are Including
him In the sale; alao six yearling and 2-
yea.r-old heifers and two of these are bred
to Re.x.. There arc three bulls coming 2
years old and three that will be yearlings in
the spring in time for service. There is a

great young herd bull prospect In the
younger bull offering got by Simpson. This Is a
clean up sale llnd �verythlng goes and if
you want good Herefords at attractive prices
you l:ihould buy yoUi' tlcltet to Athol, Kan.,
and phone them you are In town. Better
write or wire theln when to expect you.
Lonl< up their advertisement In this Issue of
lhe Farmers Mail and Breeze.-Advertlse
lnent.

Grellt I'oland DIspersion.
Au�tJn Sinith. Dwight. Kan .. is known to

tllotie; at lea�t. who l<eep dose tab on Poland
China affairs as one at the best br.eeders In
the state and all will be sorry to learn that
he has recently sold his lartn and on Feb
ruary 19 will disperse his herd. The sale
will consist of nine tried sows and 10 Feb
ruary gi Its that he had reserved for his own

usc. AI:'5o:?1 last August gilts and the two
hurd boar•. Good Enough. bJ' old Gold il'letal.
by Bell M�tal and Expansion Wonder,. by A
KLln!$<LiS ,"Vonder. The gUts wHl all farrow
in March a.nd April and are bred to the
t.wo herd boars to the best advantage. So·me
ot them are by Good Enough and others are
bred to him. Two fine yearllng sows are

hy a full brothel" Lo Big ,Joe. Henry Fesen
l\'leyer's great boar. The gilts will weigh
350 pounds sale day. '.rho tried so.ws are

11.11 In their prime. of good scale with loads
of qualitv. It I. Lhe greatest opportunity
of lhe seuson fOI" anyone looking. tor the
best.-A dverti:-!ernen t.

How�ll BrotherH' Duroc Sale.
In this Issus of lhe Farmers Mall and

Breeze appears the advertise-ment of Howell
Brother!:l' annual Duroe' Jersey bred sow

sllie. which will be held at the farm (Tootle
-Ranch) as usual. The date is Wednesday.
February 14. a.nd those. Interested should
write for catalogs now. Forty head will be
sold. Twenty-eight ot them choice spring
gilts. nine tried sows and three fall gilts.
A number of the gilts are by the great boar,
Elk Col., others are bred to him. You can

� reach the sale conveniently by going on
.

tbe Union Pacific motor from Manhattan
the morning of .the sale. Also by going to
Herkimer the night betore the sale or froll!
the west at noon the day of the sale. Ask
your railroad agent about connections. They
aire good both going and comLng either to
Marietta on the Union Pacific or Herkimer
on the Grand Island. Lool<. up the a"1Jver
tLsement and plan to attend. This Is the
last sale of Duroc Jerseys In North Central
KansRs this winter. It Is an offering of
great merit and you should be there sale
day. Bids sent to J. W. Johnson In care

of Howell Brothers, Herkimer, Kan., will
be taken good care of and those who cannot
oonvenlently attend should do this at once.

-'-Advertisement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY .JIISSE 'R. .JOHNSON.

The Walter E. WLlIey Poland China bred
80W aale, to be held at Steele City. Neb .•
February n. should Interest the best Poland
China breeders In America. Mr. Willey has.
more than· most breeders. solved the problem
of breeding big Polands without losing qual�
1tJ' Blld teedlng value. He has won more

premiums In 1'- stngle year than any breeder
Iii the country. He bred Superba. the

THE FARMERS-MAIL AND BREEZE • February 3,' 1917.

HOBSES. DUBOO-JERSEY HOGB. DUBOO..JlIBSEY BOG8.
���------�-- ------------�

RIRSCH1ER'S DUlOCS ::�ot��.!�::�
Ollt!! bred or open. PrJ....''''r quick .. I•. �rlle today.
.s. L. BtR8eHLER. HALSTEAD. KANSAS'

Duree Jersey tllo• bnd '?r Mar. and A�.larro ....grand.DD:" Puteet,-CoL I
a ,rayo4lbo-:::. '1-.Cfr:t:. eiu.:::el[�

& T. and W. J. O.......,tt. 8teele CltJ'. Nehraaka

TRUMBO'S O'UROCS
OlE REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION :x'lr'! °o��
Joek lor _I.. 01. I. DI ....IN...U_ ".ILIIII, K..Ni...

PERCHERO. STALUO.S �hn:m�l�a:�:: Private Sale, Boars and GUts
poka; On. 3. and on. 2 y..r. old· both prl....IDD_. A choice lot of tall pigs. either sex. Also
JOHN A.. PEOK. TEOUMSEH. KANSAS. Phone, one ot my herd boars. Prl.:ed t.o sell Address DUR� 01 SIZE Qu.unWatlon.Kan •. Will meet train. a' Topeka by appointment:A E Sism 1.1 Z ''''_ka, Kansas U\.A:J II.

•• , •• VI"' Hem headed by Reed's Ga�RE61STERED PERCHERON STALLION bnmuneOuroeBoars ::::..� .\"�:�o'!':=!��·n����::�o��
Also 3 jacka and 4 jennet. lor IIlte. C10Be prices lor

Bordheaderto'armer •• ltlad bnd elooe to and cbam lonl :rsj,�!'\::h�: JOlIN &0DID 6 SONS. lJ-.�
Quick ...1•• C. T. BERRY. hun 2. PARSONS. KAN.

on "both lire and dain lide. i'rlCOI re..on�le and .alr..aC-

80 H d- Percheron. Belgian••hlre tlonguaranteed. Wrltetodal. G....IIOdIkIl,....nel••Ka.
ea ...d Cl,deod&1••1&160....

BANCROrrS DUR-OCSWIDol, and 10..0 collo

•• 0 Jand ruKRed. 1 ..11 more bor_':::'�6� Fn"u;. :.!t Uroc - ersa,s G

.

,

Bal'll8Ua ' uaranteed immune. Bred ts, 1{ll81'1U1teed
town. M. T.llellln, Brad Island, lIebrukL .JohnlOll Worklllllll, nfelD pill•. Selltember pf!ls. either sex.
STALLIONS, MARES AND JACKS ItUIII'" • - l.n... D. O. BuenO, Osbo",e.lan.
Registered Peeeheron .talllonB. yeo,llug. two. three Boice Boroe Gilts, Brednnd lour Jenr aids. Billcim. and a lew lI'aye· Rrll- 30 BprluG gilt•• bred to llluIUOlot Ii Jr .. lor March

llilut bred. The big. wWe-out. heavy boned, ton kind. and Aprll tRrrow. These ure sired by Crimson Won ..

Two y•• r olda weiahln8 IUOO Ibs, Also a bunch ot dw .I&tn Jr.. O. 111.'. Crimaon Wonder or G. 111.'.
big. rea:lsteled IIl4reJ showing colta. Defenuer. The best lot I have ever raised. Priced to

30 big. Mammulh black jacks. the kind that breed '0/1. G••. SHEPHoERD. LYON" KANSAS.

��:. b'!e:n���s·inJnt��'·. l�ltlo s��c�a�:r���1�3.rd :Ct::
enees, the Banb ot Lawrence. 40 ml. west ot Kanaas
City. AL E. SMITH. LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Ou..oe-J�sey Bred
Sow Sale Feb. 7

BoDDie View Stock Farm
IhHee .JeneYs aDd Rolatel••

PUBLIO SALE FEBRUARY 19th;-

sE:'lt'£1nOO'hU:':"��iiR;��:��iLu.

60 Duroc .Je.sey bred sows and gilts go
In this sale combining sLze. QualIty 'and
breeding that will chaHenge' any. like
number to be aold this winter. I will book.
you for a catalog any time.

. F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANS4840 PEiCHERON STALUONS.·
JACKS AND JENNETS

�mll!!!nJ�r�J�!!��II�!!�tPJLI�1bone and stretch. Guaranteed III far
row. Shipped to you before you pay.
F. C. Orocker. H'ox B. Filley, Neb.

CRIMSONORION KING 1,953452 to 6 years old; ueuvy bone. right every w.y.
Imperted Spnul,h jnck.. weight 1200 pounds at
head at Iennet herd. Come and see us. We
mean business. Prices renaouuble.

J. P. '" MoIL MALONE.
Chae. Rice Co.

A very classy lot of Duree Jersey March
gUts. BLg type. well grown out: Carry the
most noted blood lines. Bred to Cr.lm.oll
Orion KLng. Premier IUustrator and Val-
ley King the .Col. , . ,

.

Laa. BI'OI!I., Deanls. Kansas
UlTallURIIAII STOP M

DUROG-JERSEY BOARSONAPPROVAL
,

15 spring and Iull yearlings reAdy tor hard aentce.
$30 to $40. Shipped to you be'ore you pay. Fully

SHEEP. guurunteed. rVl' got oQ.e for you.
. GEO. W. SCHW..B. CLAY CENTER, NEBRASK ...

__
REa.STERED SHROPSHIRE '- .

RAMS r::�'l,'l:c�';,�!'it�'����r:: b;::!�_ Percherons - Belgians - Shiresand h...y ftooce. Qulcl< .hlpplng 'ocIllU..' .
- .

and priced cheap. 412 head. Near Kania. '
.. � Imported and home-grown 4 and 5-year-old 8tolUon8, tOil aod heavier, S .. yenr-olds.

City. How_delll_dle,_ C".rUo", low., '.
.

_" ���:J-O�::i y::�m:' 2���d�t�. o�� ���ortrgl.ma¥� n��lIig.��l1Rfrl::n::��.n:rt!::
. Near KanBa. City. FRED CHANDLER, Ro.t.. T, CHARITON, IA.

MULE' FOOT HOGS.

IaDIU

-

RedUne Stock Farm Pereherons200 1mmontMuleiootHogs, :����I���
pion mol..._ Calli.. Cowog 'reo. c.•. 1)t,._.I.otIo.1IL

ILLI��018����.W���tl� ttt�:t��n. ";.���a 1��OBget��r� Kelly 18, a boa):ltltul bla.1t: slaJllon !'Ith all tbe.BOrJ'APARTE 19.1896 .... foaled bl Iuts and w.B.lhe second prl•• winner In .Ia .. Ihat 1&11 al lbe Iowa
atate lair. He I. new' a beautiful black weI8hlng,' about 2000.

ItANGOROU STAR 122197 "ftB lOR led In April IU14 .. Be I. a beautiful black alaJllon and waa Blred by
C. W. Lamer'. greltt prize wInning Kangoron. _ .

The above- St.Ulons :tre for so:le and' any man wanting Perch�ron Btanlon! thnt Are right in ever)'
par.tleular.hould visit OlHsco and investiaate thE'!'Ie J;tnlJ1on8 and whAt thE'Y h"ve rlnne·tor thla vicinity. Write

�orb��:�I����l�n·Jac�. ·�d���� GEO.W. NOWELS.Glasco, Kan.

BEBDBIRIC BOGS.

B.U(PSHIRE B008.

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE PIGS �..o: "I���
each. The belt blood 1108:1. L T. WII:IOIIT, GrautyUI., ..... ,

German Coaeh SlalUons and Mares
Tbe Fanners General Pllr.pose Borse

23 stalliona from weanllngs to 6-year�0Ids. -Ha.ndsoine; stylish.
!rentle. but powertul young stallions. 1300 to 1600 pound telJow8.
th� right kind to produce durable, active farm horses and com
mand attention In any stUd. Priced where you will buy. Sa tls
faption guaranteed; Come or write at once.·

BERGNER' BROS Route 4;PRATT. KANSAS. Of WAL_k LAkI ."NCH

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1110 �1I�t!t�r� :::�n::'1
Satlofactlon guaranleed. O. E. �RY.O"'ord.KaJi.

fD' !h���ed't��!!.�!�
belted, aU immuDed. double treat·
ment. Service boars and bred
gilts. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Walter Shaw, R.e, Wloblt••Ka••

The lost Importan·t Event Imong Draft Horse Circles in the West.

ThaNab·raska Pura Brad Horse Breeders'

Associalion Sal.'
110 Head 'ercheron-Bellian-

SL ·,·r·e 'STALlDNS, MARB AND FILLIES
D fROM NEBRASKA'S BEST BREEDERS

ST'�l'iIR L·IDco·ln Neb Thur.d'1..adFrld�t 22.·23'aROUNDS ,."f!BKUARI,
,

A SAFE SALE

Clean Horse's Fr.om CI'ean"Farms-Sold Un_d,r Clean Surround·inlS
Herd headers of genuine merit, brood mares that are higb,-class and great prospects in colts are the

features of the offering. They have been fitted for the sale under natural conditions-not pampered
and will appeal to the practical buyer of breeding mate_rial.

The annual meeting of the Association will be held at the Lindell Hotel, Wednesday. February 21, at
7:30 p. m.. The annual banquet will be held at the same hotel the following

.

evening, Thursday, Fe"bruary'
22, at 6: 30 'p. m.

.

Under the Auspices of the
'.

. .

Nebraska .Pure, Bred. HO_fse Braed,·rs·' Association
,

B. 3. McLAUGHLIN) President, Doniphan, Neb.,1 O. F. WAY, Secretary-Treasurer,. "Lincoln, Neb.
.

For Cataloge; Addr.ess the Secretary.
COLS .. Z. -So BR..\NSON, OLYDE HAYHURST. W. J. THCnlPBON and'DA:!S' J. FULLER, ·4uetioneers.

JESSE JOHNSON, Fleldman:

, r
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THE· FAltMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

World's Fair grand champion, and plenty of
other noted hogs. Tho sale. oCferlng will
be composed of the same iine-s of breeding
that have given .the herd a national reputa
tion. Pa.r t tes Interested and unable to at-

I 0 I C A few eervlce bORrII,July tend should write or, wire bids to Jesse

For Sa e, •• s. gilt. and I.U pl� •• priced Johnson In :Mr. Willey s care at Steele CIty,
lor quick .010. A. G. COOK, LURAY, KANSAS. Neb.-Advertlsement. .

EXTRA GOOD 0.1. C. BOARS !���l;':�ib�i' 1\[ T Bernn�rnofft ��=��o�:;and Neb has
I JOHN BLOUGH, Bushong, Kansas

breeding. Barr,. W.Haynes, Grnntville, KaDsas 80'" d'raft stallions for sale. They 'are �ost1y I
Write at once for prices on Poland China

S B colta 'fr-om the fields of Illinois and Iowa bred sows and gilts and also a. few boars.

(�
..

·1··�··C·
.,.. ummer oars and lack fitting, h

..

owever they are big. The big litter k lnd, Address as above.
"

.. �, • .

(and fall plgs, at very rea- I rugged fellows and are being priced very
..
"'J.;

, aorrable prices, to make I low. They are Percherons, Belgians, Shires
F hi bl St k PIroom for my spring pige, and Clydesdale.. )Ir. Bernard sells II. big as ona e oc ace

F •. c. GOOKIN. Russell. Kansas ���ter�ve;rlv�i�ry a�l�vnb:,�'ldc�·ns����n�.e����� Big Type Poland Chinas

W
head to tbe Nebruakn breeders' sa les. He April boars and gilts. Can sell stock not

Edgewood Farm Herd Chesler hites will have some good ones In tho snles hold related. All Immune. SalisCactlon guaran-

Sprmll boars with lelliith size bone nn d Quality at Lincoln, Neb., February 22-28. Look up teed. V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Konsus.
sired by Don Ben 2nd and'Swe';pstRkes. 0

Mr. Bernard's advertisement In this Issue
HENRY MURR, Tonganoxie, Kan. 'l':J.�er';I�I:�e�:�' mentioning this paper.- Big Type Poland Chinas

One slrit'II)' high ctnas show hour IIlId herd hendet
prospect, IJCrtt.,(·t)y marked lind will uevelop lntu II 1.000
pound hog; also II few other good ones of snmc breed
ing lit. vel')' reusuuable prices.
A. :\1. �IARKI.EY, �IOUND CITY, KANSAS

A Record Durun Jersey Snle.
The H. A. Deets Duroc Jersey sale held

at Kearney. Neb., Ja,nuary 23 was a record
br-eaker for Central Neuraatca. The offering
was first class and some of the best buyers Albright's Private Saleot the West were present. Nearly one-fourth

SILVER LEAF0 LC' of the offering went to Kansas. Nebraska or more quality. big type .Poland China bred
•. S. buyers consumed the rest at prices tully In . gilts and Se p, pig., either sex. Is now on. I �����=����������=����

AnI sold out IIf everything but August boars. They keeping with the g ren t value of the animals I You can't beat them. Write today Cor prices.

I AB�DD"'�N AN'GUS CATTLE.r b fbI" sold. The demand was especially strong for A. I" ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE K.\N. ..... .....

���Cklns�le�f,v:rl 8��� �he�e�dn:p::��.f.rl���lt�l'�� J�� gilts sired by Deets' IlI,ustrator 2d and bred
•

�,- .. ,'--�""-' ........... '.�""...,�·_"_ ........ ,-._ ....,,,�.·...- ..w_� vv

scription. C. A. Cary, Route I, Mound Valloy, Kan. ll'. �e T����t o�Ot��ln����, ���o. Kt�p�ed �h".; POLANDCHINAS I ANGUS CATTLE 1�:3Uh��f�:::ls
K· H d Ch t Whit

sale at $310. The seven sisters by ruus- ready to ship,
ansas er es er es 1��m. a�ddd��t t�f t�!SSIS N$f9'},�t tg�ldpr��� Bla Type-Big Bone-Big �ltters.

I
Berkshire Hogs

Gilts bred to Don Izzy, Don Wonder, Don paid for three boars-out of the litter, mak- Sprln�anchumm.r pl�••etthefle". Sal1.luctlon �uaTanleed. SUTI'ON A PORTEOUS. Lawrence. Kan.
Wildwood; sired by champions. Fall pigs by Ing a total of $1,24.7 gross return on the Engleman Stock Farm. Fredonia.Kansa.
Don lfllIlgan. Rea.onable prices. Nine rail. $226 paid for the sows last spring. Cois. .

.berdeeOAOOUS
CaUleroads. Arthar Mosse, R. 5, Leavenworth, Kan. �m�c:.el'Flit�?��:�nhe��dso�J"'t��r $6d��3 t:� Original Big Spotted Herdheaded by Loutxot View.

, f $10' -Ad tI
.

" • - • point 4th. 1110624, half brother
CHESTER WHITE PIGS SHIPPED COD average 0 e. ver sement.

Polands 7r. f.ll �I� •• pain and trio. not to the Ch.mplon cow 01 Amorlc•.
I am booking orde" for spring pigs sired 'by �rl': nlsperslon Poland China Sale, li':�t��icr•.Odlgreo. with .o"h pi,. JolmsonWorkman, HnsseO, KIUI.

3·/I}��;�ce �re'i"we:� �'h��ti�I�?I't;!lt�nt'&�Ot ��o �;; S. A. Nelson & Sons, the big breeders of Ad�r." ALFRED CARLSON.Cleburne. Kan.
herd bonr, a prize wlnuer, for snle, Ma.lculm, Neb., find It impossible to give
Henry Wiemer., Diller, (Jeffer"on Co.) Neb. ���h p�°tfoe:th���en��t�leto a��e p�:;"n�ergth�! FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAShogs and they have decided to disperse the

Polands on February 17. The sale will be
held at the tarm as usual and a special
train for the accommodation of parties de
siring to attend will be run from Lincoln
over the Burlington to Malcolm morning of
sale and return in the evening. Included
In the sa.le will be the herd boars Mable's
Wonder, Nelson's Blue Valley, Big PrIce,
Big Sampson and 'I'Irnm 3d. 'rhe gilts that
go In the :sale are 1110stly sired by and bred
to these boars. The 3. tried sows are the
best lot, numbers considered. that will be
so.ld In any .ale In the West this winter.

�:I� :;;:���. y-!-},"e"y �'!."ve r-:,�I��ntSo �a;'�e�e:n POLI.ED DURHAM ����_ Registered Hereford Bull
that have failed to come up to the standard Double Standard Polled Durhams Your.g bulb 5 yellrs old. gu.II11ll1eed br.eder.: exlrll lurge. gentle;
as producers and for this reason this sale and femalet �rtc(' $2UO. 01 will tr.t(le. "lull hnvl' YllU?
will afCord an unusual opportunity for the

I
for '010. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, Kon..... 1 B. F. MOORE, ROUTE 5, EMPORIA. KANSAS.

breeder wanting the best. 'Vrlte at once
for catalog ,wd mention this paper. Jesse FISHER'S POUED DURHAMS WANTED: Car Load Registered Hereford CowsJohnson will handle bids carefully for .

2 '0 4 years old. DOlI't IfRnl 10 buy big ra' cattleparties interested and unable to be present. For Sale: A splendid bull, year old in Nov. lit fnncy prices. want quality anel slz(', Give lowest-Advertlse?1ent• Roan and eligible In the Polled Durham rash pricE'. lIesNiption and breeding ill first letter.
book. Also bull year old In ApriL Address W. H. GREGORY, NEW ALBANY, KANSAS.
E. E. FISHER, STOCKTON, KANSASNebro"ka Horse Breeders' Sole,

The biggest purebred draft horse event
of the yea,r In the West will be the annual

���J'�g:tl�r t��eeol�, b�eb�.el�h�sJ�: ��I� PolledDorham&Shorlhornslorsaie
Friday, February 22 and 23. 'I'he very best 100 Registered
Pereheron, Belgian and Shire breed<:rs of ROW I hi 2100 dthe state have consigned stock to this sale. oan range. e g • an
One hundred and ten head have been

cat-I S II ' P Id 1 t t K N b (
aloged under the maangement of the Ne- 0 an s r e a:llOkr..�I·::;a ::,,[i"t::;::'
braska Purebred Horse Breeders' association. Heads bt"rd. Will meet tralnfl. Phone 1602.
The Nebraslta horse breeders have as good .J Co Ban

r�e��t;gst�r� I�dtlh'�dt�:�� ��dc��er: ���8':,� "__·_ii_.. b_U_I'Y;,'_A_s_o_n_"'_P_ra_I_I,_K_a_n_._.:
are bred and raised under the best possible
conditions fat' health and future usefulness.
Secretary ,"Yay has listed for this sale a

great line of herd stallions, and mares In
toal. .Also ·cholce young fillies' and young
stallloffll.· Everything will be right and the
buyers' In terests will be looked ntter care

fully. The annual meeting of the association
will be held the night of February 21 and
the annual banquet will be held at the Lin
dell Hotel Thursday evening, at 6 :30. Kansas
hOl'Senlen have a special Invitation to attend
this banquet. For catalog of this sale write
the secretary. C. F. Way, First National
Bank Building, Lincoln, Neb. Please men-
110n Farmers Mall and Breeze when writ
Ing.-Advertlsement.

February 3, 1917. •

cHESTER WHITE AND O. I. V. HOGB.

CiEsTERmiBoGs����E�
l'r!ce.....lOo.hl•. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, K:lN.

FmNER'S 0 I C Henl headed by Ihe
. $500 Eagle "rcble

,

•• • dntprize aged boar
It SedaUa, 1918, We otter 100 selected tprlOg pigl,a number
hI a lion ot Eagle Ar'!hJe, everyone immune and Bhlpped
on)O dayt' approval H.n.y '.hn.r, Hlllln.vlll•• Mo.

BREED THE BEST

Wrlt<ltodaf)
for Free Book,
"The Hog from Birth to
Sole" also TrueHlstorf) 01
the Ortgln ofthe O. I. c,
tHE L. B. SILVER CO

168 Bol.lIla To.ple Bid•• Clnel•••• 0111.

POLAND CHINA �OGB.

Polanil anil Holstein Dispersion.
C. A. Lewis. the old time Poland China

breeder and showman of Beatrice. Neb., Is
leaving the farm and advertises a dispersion
sale of his big Poland Chinas to be held at
the farm adjoining Beatrice on February 14.
Mr. Lewis for years has been extensively en
gaged in the dairy bUsiness and has built
up a splendid herd of. high grade Holstein
dairy cattle. They all sell on the same day.
Included In the sale wlll be the herd boars
Big Jumbo, an 890 pound sta.te ·falr winner,
and a son of Bloemendaal's Big Chief. A
number of. very cholc.r tried sows go In the
s,ale. Including sows bought at some of the
be.t sales last winter. There will be plenty
ot breeding as good as cali be tound In any

EarlyFaUBoarsandGilts
Bred gilts all sold. One sprl.ng boar. E,.tra

good. All Immune. Ask today.
W. A. l\IcINTOSH, COURTLAND, KANSAS

Boyd's BI&' DurDo. at Auction,
J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd, of Vir

ginia Neb .. ad·vertlse their annual bred sow
sale to be held at the farm near town on

February 16. This year's offering Is especial
ly high class. They have picked out forty
head of as choice gilts as will go thru a
Hale ring this winter. They have lots of
size, splendid strong backs and extra good
feet, All of the.e gilts were sired by Royal
Col .. by Wonder Col. His dam was A Lin
coln Wonder sow. In my opinion the Boyds
have sHown splendid judgment In selecting a
sire fQr mating with these gilts. Over· two
thirds of 'hem hone been bred to the great
breeding sire Crimson :Model, one of the good
boars of the breed. He has nearly a 12·
Inch bone and stands on the best of feet.
He wus sired by Crimson Of Crimson W.on
ders, a son of the great champion and state
fair winner, Crimson Wonder Again. The
dam of Crimson Model was the great sow

Harding's Mo\lel 2n<l. a grand champion sow
and sister to the grand champion at Iowa.
She was sired by Ohio Chief. Some oC the
gilts In this sale have right at an eight-Inch
bone and measure 56 inches tr.om root of
tall to center oC forehead. Some of the
Inrge�t and coarsest ones have been bred to
Ideal Model. a· show boar, combining the
blood of the Golden Model and Critic taml
lies. This boar will be tor sale prll'ately
sale day. Write at once for catalog and try
and attend or send bids to Jesse Johnson In
care of the Boyds at Vlrglnla� Neb.-Adver
tlsement.

Private Sale
:\[nrcll boars by the hnlf ton Her ..

Cll�8 2nd. Choice allts same
I,,,e. Summer and tall 01«s at
barJJutn prices. Summer pigs ready
to ship. Pedlaree with each plio

_
"NDREW.I(OSAR. DELPHOS, tAN.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
o Home of more prize winners than· anyherd In the West. headed by the grand
champion Big Hadley Jr.: large, roomy,
proUtlc sows. Am pricing the grand
champion boar Robidoux; also sp�clal
prices on tall and spring boars. Anum

brer ot herd headers among them priced
or quick sale.
A. ,J. ERHART & SON'S, Ness City, Kan.

'AsGoodAsGrows
Comparison with other herds most

eSarnestly Invited. Smooth, Extra

ptnooth Price and Extra Smooth

Hrlce 2nd, herd boars at the top.
Istory makers. . ,

L. C. Walbridge. Rossell. Kansas

Reserved Poland March - Gilts
bl
Because of recent purchases to get new
ood I ofter Six gilts weighing 250 and

��dS���dl:yd�:;:��e;;�e3���r���rghtf�:r�!.� .

A• .I. SWINGLE
LEONARDVILLE, (Riley Co.) KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOGB. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER!.
���

Jas. T, McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan, T�e��d�:�
I am eetlf ng for every year. Write tor open date•.

FLOYD YOCUM
LIVEBTOVhadKUL
EST ..TE ..Dt"l'IONKER
ST_ dOHN, KAS.

Role Bros •• H. T. & R. D•• Ottawa. Kan.
Livestock sates a s pec ia l t v. Wr'Lte fo r d a t e s,

W. H. Fisher. White City. Kan. p��� tr�4
stock salt'S, Write. Wire or Phone Address III above •

LaleBurger. Welllnulon.Kan.l�(�':i�rN��:R
Ask ADy Breeder. Write or wire as above.

BeAn Auctioneer
0 Make from flU to eoo a de v. We teach you by eorree-

01 pondenee or here in school. Wrile tor big free catalog.
I "::����: H��t:!�,�I�: :!�i�t:rr�do��I�eob:�� ���r�� r�

��2� �l���ta'i. ��:IW!�!o������ �:I:t�!�dWI���he�����
I W.B.C.rpenter,Pres., MI••ourlAuellon
I SehcmI.S1SW.lnuISI..K.n....Clty.Mo.

.

QUALITY AND SIZE
Big type PoluJI(I Chtnns. elthcr sex, $12 to $35. Sat

rsrueuon g'1I81'11IIf('('(1 lind II pedlqree with each pig,
E. CASS, COLLYER, Trego Co., KANSAS

HEREFORD CATTLE.

F,ull values offered· In 50 fall pigs, sired
by Miami Chief and Ware's Blue Valley. For
prices and dcscr-rptfon, address

'Ip, L. WARE &,SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

·17 Angus Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old.

Can ship over Santa Fe. Union Pa
cific and Rock Island. Will sell some
cows and heifers. Address,

H. L.Knisley &. Son
T.lmage, Kan. (Dickinson Co.)

9utstandingPoiandChinas I
)A rcw wonderful fnll bours RIlfI gilts. great henl I

stuck or great to fit for next fall shows. Thev arc the 1
bf'st big type bref'dlng. Prlcn rcasnnnbl(' And sntis-

�'H'tIO�OW�G:nt('�(1. Rlc����:�s Mo. JOE SH EEHY.

Spring Creek Herefords
Some young bulls for sale. Older bulls

and females all sold.
S, D. SEEVER, SlIlITH VENTER, KAN.

Registered Hereford Bulls
One 2-vear-old, weight I�MI pound.; ODt! eztra �ood May
calf. w�ht 600 poundt, and !leveul other bull calvet; allo
.om.�:d y.i.To'nc,!'.",'on Mora E Gideon, Emmett, Kan.

HEREFORD FARMWillson's PoDed Durhams
For Sale: One 2-year-old herd bull,

and three bulls, 8 and 11 months old
Also a Cew cows and heifers. Strong In
Polled Durham breeding.
Also a rew choice Poland sows and gilts,

bred to tarrow In March and April.
,

r. M. Willson. Lebanon. Kansas

Our Herefords prove
profitable In the hands
of their purchasers. Best
of breeding and indi
vidual merit.

T.A.Waliace Barnes Kan.

Jumbo Bob Blood At Auction
40 BIG Polnnd China Immune bred sows in annual sale at Chester. Neb .• Feb. 21.
Popular big type blood lines and bred to worthy sons of Caldwell's Big Bob Ex-
pansion Sure and McGath's Big Jumbo. Write for catnlog now.

'

VON FORELL BROS .. CHESTER, ,NEBRASKA.

HEREFORD CATTLE
DISPERSION

at private sale. 23 head Includlrig the herd bull, Res:
488218, three years old and got by Lnredo Boy and bred
by Carl Miller. Eight cow.. in their prime of usefulness
and bred to- Rex. Six yenrllng and two year old heifers.
Three bull" coming· two years old. Three bulls that
will be yearlings In the spring. Come to Athol, Kan.,
and phone us. Address

J. A. Tombau h & Son, Athol, (Smith Count f)-Kansas

Norton County Breeders Association
SAMUEL TEAFORD, Pr•• ldent CARL ••HRENT I S.or•••,,.

Norton County Fair, August 29.30,31. Sep,.I, 1917 �jlll',;�:::�::S,==-�

For QUl·ck Sale 12 ..tra cbolce .prln�
Polond Chino Boars.
Big type Ind good allover.

Farmert pricet. C. F. Bebrent, Oronoqu(1, Kan.

25 BRED SOWS .nd gilt. bred for .prlng
, farrow. 5 tprlng bOI"

and t.1I boar plgt.
Everythtngon approval. J.F.Foley,Oronoque,Knn.

Poland China Pigs 25 fali

low price•. Either .ex. Can .hIPoverRo:k��':I�J
or Mo. Paclfle. Geo. W. Goodman. Lenora, Kon.

POLAND CHINA
Latt tal1 Glib tor lale. Write for prh.'et.

PETER LU" - ALMENA, KANSAS.

Shorthorns :I:vo:·��n�� o'l��I·Pl:�'!:r.':
Jl'andton ot A",oDdale and Whitehall Sultan head. oar

o

bordo N. S. LEUSZLER.a SON. Almena, Kan_.

Percherons-· -Shorlhorns--Polands
October alita, bred or opeD. for eal., Barmpton Bruce. by
Lard Bruce beads my Sbortlior-n herd, C. K. "olal.d.......... 1Ca.

We Have 3 Shorthorn Bull Calves ���:t"��a��!o�Y o�
Imp. White Hall Sultln and out of COWt of the Lord Strlftt..
III.., and Golden Fame Strains. J ••• lIaett&SOnI,IIIMfl1.karr.

Percilerons ---Shorthorns-Polands
A few nice .prlnll' .tlta. by Jumbo Pro,peet. b, Luft'.Oraap
for ..Ie open or bred to order. C. K. WIll...... AI.............

COL. W. M. PATTON. LI==."lW:.eer
Devoting my time to the bUllne... Add".. al above.

COL. C. B. PAYTON �ol';i:r�::It..,��NORTON, KANSAS A'�o.:."!C:.;o
t. J.Goodman,D.V.M. ��I��;'�::�cdf�

51
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GALLOWAY CATTLE.

SmokyBill Galloways
The world's larg�st herd. Yeurltng und

rwo-vear-otd bulls for su l e in num ber-e to
suit, from one to n car load, at reason
able prlces. If In the mnrket (01' Ga l lo
way bulls come and look them over,

Smoky Bill Rancb
E. J. Gullhert, Owner. \\'lllhU'.�. Kllnsns.

HOLSTEIN C;\TTLE.

ll.eelstcrt'!tl 1�luIMh'hl bull entvee tor sate, from
good cows. 'VU1. C. l'h."lh.u', HUllover. Kaol!llUl

HOLSTEIN CALVES �,\'i,t�rg���� }:�I�t�:;'k�a�I��
.�\). erf\tt'id f�)r Hhil}IIU'l\t UfUH lU ... »-',,"IUI. Whltll!w.lflr,\\,i••

Holstein Heilers to Freshen Soon
�:r5,��:d�inhtrJl'sCH��iumEllt.hN���'o���lj�:.eKaA��
CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
10 heifen and 2 bull• .5 week. old; nicetv marked. 120ellt'h
crated lor shlpmeDt aDy,·bero. DlE.OOD tAR •• WHITEWATER.WlS.

Braeburn Holsteins

TOPEKA. KANSAS, R. NO.2
Breeders 01 Pure Bred Bolstelns

Bulls. from A. R. O. cows. all aires for sale.

Purebred ReII'istered

S"!���!!'1�IIS��!!�A�<8t
Tbe8Glslela·FrleslanAssocl.llonol
Aalerlca. IIox 292, Brattleboro. VI

100 hertd or young high grade Holstein cows nnd
heifers. AU he.l.\"Y springt'rs. largo and in good
flesh. Also registered cows and beifers. High grade
ht'Ufr cnlf(·s. $25 each. GuemRY cows and calves.
BOCK'S OAiiiv. ROUTE 8. WICHITA, KANSAS.

TREDlCO BULLS
G. C. T.

Kingman, Kansas

JERSEY CATTLE.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
R. �. LlNSCOTl'. HOLTON. KANSAS

JERSEYS FOR SALE ��:�e�:J
eo ...! and heift'r8. BODle bull cslns. Would sell enUre herd
4t bargain it taken loon. C. H • .l\UlIa,WatervUle,KuD.

Cattle and Stanchions for sale
Thrfe nice registered Jersey bulls fit ror sen'ico and

femlltes aU Ilges; also 20 st8uchions with or without
steel stalls: like "(Ow. Hare tno many.
8. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Jersey Bull CaU For Sale
'fWD months old. registered. pure bred bull calf.

50lid color. Name. Lou's Suus Alai; sire • .suns ..:\.101
llerigoJd. H. R. �o. 124128: dam. Lou of Rosalpha.
B. R. �o. 230770. Lou's milk record from Dec. 7 to
Ja.n. 7. was l.OU Jbs.. itnr;J:gll1g 17 Quarts a dar.
Addr... C. F. EVANS. 625 W. Main St .. Enid. Okla.

The All-Around
Jerseyi.the/a,.",",scow. She'.hl.friendand pride-the beauti
ful,gentle,ever-payingmilkmachine that liltll
the mortgage, builds up tbe fertility 01 tho
farm,and-puts thewbole business on a loundiipaylDg, permaneDt basi.. She adapt! herse
to aU climates and all feeds aDd does not
Deed fancy care. She matures early and
lives Ion,. ADd she'. so sleek, clean cut and
1aDdaoaie, .. to be the family pet and

"pride.
She prOduces ..ell

and ""lis well. Learn
about her in our fine. freo
book,"About JerseyCat·
tle." Write for it """"

lSI AJIEIICAJI JEISU
CATlU CLUB"'"

.""ZUS&..ILt.CItJ

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
herd IncludIng the blood of Big Tlmm.
Mllble's wonder, Big Ora nge., Blue Vallt!y
and Expansion. There will be about 21i vt!ry
choice gUts Hired by Btg JUlnbo, Blocmen ..

dlLlll's Big Chief. Smooth Jumbo. They wUl
be bred to Btcernendaa l'e Big Jumbo 2d
and Big Jumbo. They are all Immune and
right In every way. The cows will all bc
rrceh or ncar freshening to a registered
HolsteIn bull. Some good big dratt horaes
and mn'res sell the same day. Parties who
cuuno t attend should send bids to Jesse
John"on In l\[r. Lewls's care.-Advertlso
meut,

BED POLLED CATTLE.

Ji1ebruar;y It 1917.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �r�':..Jf: !�:.� PURE BRED DAIlYSaORTI.as
C. E.�8TER. B. B. �. Eldorado. �.D.". Double Mal')'l (pUN BatH) and R_ 01 Sb.roD _llel.

�'�,:\l1�':�. L Me !NIElSON. 1EL8IT. UN.

8HORTHORN CATTLJIl.

Riley County Breeding Farm I
2�E�!�L��;-���!��o�l�ale. I E. �I�.?!� !�.?.,....sc:c!!!�«::!�·Young bulls ready for service in the .. _

a,prlng. Inspection Invited.
.---------,----------

Ed. Ilokeison, Leonardville,Kin. Gigstad's---
Shorthorns

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
COWl and betfef! tor .. Ie. Writ. UII your w ..nte, �

Chao. Morrlooll <Ii Soil. PllllllP8burc. lianll88

Pleasant View Stock Farm
20 U('d Potleu hclfers nnd younl bulls for sale: can

furnish herds not related. Aillu Percheron horses und
PolAnd Chlba h01l8. HaUore." Oa .. lirlll, OHawa. Kon.

})uroc Sulc at l"lIlrbury,' Neb.
Earl Babcock. of Golden Illustrator tume.

adver-rtsea hi� anuunt sate ot immune Duroc
J ersev bred MOWS und gilts to be held in
Smith's su le pa vtttou, Fnlrbun', Neb., li�ebru
nry 17. Thh:l is In reality a Golden Ittue
tra tor offering (\8 about everything in the
sale not �It'etl by hltn will be bred to hl111.
Golden Illu"trlllor I. one of the good sons of
l l lu s t ru t or :.!nd. Part of the offt:�rlllg will
be sired by or bred to Bubcocks "VaLL�
::\10<1("1. The tried sows Include da ug hte rs of
KiIlS'S Cot.. Smith's Wonder, and u couple
of good gilts by Ll lu st r-n tor z nd. Write at
once for cu t a l og and mention this paper. If
unable to attend send bids to auctioneers or
fieldmen In ,Mr. Babcock's cnre.-Advertise
ment.

Lionberger's I·olllnd Sow Sole. � ...----.",- .........--, ........._.-..........,�_ ..�����

Febr-ua r v 19 Is tho du t e ot tho Chris. Llon- 0UR HERD BULLberger bred sow sale to be held tn the sale t
•

puvttton at Humbtodt , Neb. Sixty hend will j Abbutsford Lad 2. aU5MU, a pure Scotch bull, three

S h H be sold 10 head of which are consigned ),l'8rs old, deep red. lood disposition and a RoodSearlsl &: lep enson ollon Kansas by p, S� Pollard ot Hurnbo ldt. Quite a, per
I breeder, We lire keeping everr hcJrer he has sired.PM1.C wluu lng ,,'g'''NCU HOI.�elll'. BUll.' trom three cent of the otf"rhig Is either sired by or Prl,,,,,1 to ee 11 Qulok. Also bull cut ••••1.1: to 10 montha.

UIHlIhs ro Hal'llllis (or sale. Addreu as above. bred to Mr. Lionberger's great breeding boar CIIesler A. Cb.pm.... Elll!IWorlll."_Equal's SUl111p. one at the very best sons ._.
_50 HIGH, GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS �to�on�o���::t·t':..E�U��n °otr�sre':tr'b�:��:b�:.for snit': ulso a few one nnd Ut'.1 .\'l'nr old heifers. by Cotombus. 'l'h spring boars n re by thesome frt'tlll 11l1tl others to freshen soon. two bonrs men ttoned nnd Orunge \Vonder,EAGJ.�R & FI.ORY, R. 8, I.AWRENCE, KAN.

a grandson ot Big Orange and A Wonder.
They nre brett to �qunl·s Stamp, Columbta's
Speclnl, a son pt Long Cotombus and the
new Lionberger bour Pun Hu.d ley, a 11noA R. O. bull calves from eight mouths down. bred Hadley boar, sired by Expansion Hnd ..

H. S. Cowles, Topeka, Kansas ::�;d b';n"l�tsBl;f ��gl�\�;d l��' 01���'t�,,;g��;�
be well grown. xt r. Pollard's constenmentChoice High Grade Holstein Cows �:rr;;!::f,':'i,���� will bo good nnd ver-y much tho an rue breed-

loon. All well IUllrked, te!ted by tbe Dickinson County tng. 1'hey will be bred .to a son ot Big Bob
Cow Telring Au'n. S. H. LENHERT, ••ILENE, KANSAS �ro���r. be'l�.�I:I�\·I:� b�n�rJ;°Opda���:n�O r�tt�ell�;

C shine. The catalog gives nil tntonnationHolstein alves •CnbdolteH.Blf!'!!.s Rtnd will be sont upon reques!. Ph'a.e men-
� �.- ion this paper when writing. Those de

lS�16ths llure. UcautUully marked.e�'D each,cr"ted.Write UI. ,siring to buy and unable-to uttend may send
Fernwood Farm.Wauwatosa,Wa-onaln ����ecdr'sb�ct;ret':.t JHS��;.,l��:O�'e�.��J�e��I��:
LILAC DAIRY FARM ment.

Cavetts's PolRod Chloa Offering.
T·. W. Cavett.·s annual Poland Chino. bred

sow sale to be' held at Aurora, Neb., Feb�
ruar)' 15 will be clluck full of attractions.
Eight head ot the 40 head to b'e sold ,"III
be daughters or the $1.000 grand champion
boar, Big Price, and the best yearling sow
In the sale and one ot the best that will
be sold In any sale this winter, Is n sister
to Big Price. More than one-third of the
offering will be bred to the great young
oon ot \BIg Price. Co. vetts' Big Price 2d.
Among the big tried sows that are being

Sunflower Herd Holsteins cataloged are Prlce's 1\[ald. a daughter at
Nothing tor sule at pr.....nt. Am holdlni &11 my �r��k ,;���:.r·b)�a;;li C��ve��gal�'!.':;I�ty;)u�':,�8tllck for my big two days' !prln, sale In which I

a Big Wonder dam. It has always becnwlll 5('11 150 hend of the most pupular A.R.O. breed�
�{r. Cavetts's polley to Introduce new blood;.g. J.\"\������sE�per. f�S���IOS�',('t'���'SAS thru the sire and tn keeping with this pol1cy
he has the Pllst faU bought two new boars

Holsteins! Holsteins!
suitable In breeding and Indl\'lduullty to
mate with the kind of sows thut hllve their
borne on the Cavett farnl. One of'these,
Cavett's Black Clo\"t�rdale, was sired by .Jumbo
Expansion. This pig Is good In every way.
The other. Cloverdale Chief. Is a young tel
low of equal merit and close up In breeding
to the Big Orphan. Mr. Cavett who always
places a 'very conservative estimate upon
the quality ot his otterlngs says the backs
aod feet are better thlLn ever bcfore, Write
at once for a catalog and eIther attend this
sale or send bids to Jesse Johnson In Mr.
Cavett's care at Aurora, Neb.-Adverttse ..

ment.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Speelui attention
glveo the begloner.

Sootoh Topped Shorthorn Bulls ::.��
u to 14 months old: trom milking dams. Young �tal'Y'8
lind Orange CUW8 of guod sIze and ccnrormnttou.
E. C. S�llTH &\ SON, I'LE;\S;\NTON, KAN.

Frl••o and Mo. P. RaUroad•.

ELMENDALE SHORTHORNS
100 big, n1Kgcd bulls••uitable for herd h••dots. or

rnrm nud ruuge use, 50 femalcs of dIfferent :tge8.
'rh('se cllUle are f'BPt'Clnlly good and the prh't! ftt�
tr.l'ttve. Address Elmendale Farml. Fairbury, Neb.

Salter's Shorthorns
12 younll bulls 6 to 12 montha old: Scotch and

Scotch topped. These )'uullg bull!O are b\' !Oul'h slrl'lI
as Ilusewood Dale, by Avondale, Sllver Bamptllll and
Muster ot Ule Dales: also cows and helters, Scutch.
Scotch topped and plain bred in calf to our grl'at 'herd
bulls. but priced 80 both larmer· and breeder call af�
ford to buy. Visitors ulwllYS welcome. Pholle Mnrket
:1101). Atldrt'Ss, .

Pa ..k E.Salle ...Wichita.Kansas

Cedarlawn....;..
ShorthornBulls
For Sale: The two year old herd bull.

Mystic Victor. by VaIn Victor. IJI!' Barmp
ton Knight. A valuable tried bull sold
guaranteed In every way. Young bulis
from six to ten months' old. Address
S. B. AMCOAT8, CLAY OENTER, KAN.

Seoteb Bulls for Sale
Three pure Scotch bulls from 12

to 15 months old. Also two bulls
that will be a year old In the spring.
Wrl�e for descrlptl9ns and prices.

P.11. Borlud, Clay Cenler, Kansas

Rrlggs ,. SoDS' Good Sale.
George Briggs & Sons held their annual

Illustrator 2d DUfOC .Jersey sale January 22.
The crowd was so small that it was almost
decided to postpone the sale but the Briggs
way Is to stand by theIr word always and
they determined to hold the sale as adver
tised and not disappoint any buyers who had
braved bad roads and cold weather. The
oftering was perhaps the best ever pre
sented by these well known breede... They
were bought by breeders ot Nebraska•. Jowa,
Kansas, }'11ssourl and Calitornla. The top
of the sale going to Stolllnberg Brothers of
Florence. Neb .• at $155. Thc next highest.
price was $145. paid by O. Lininger ot Fair
fax, �10. The- same price wa!; paid by J. A.
Jacobson ot Marquette. Neb. Other good
buyers were W. J. Way, New Sharon, Ia.;
R. R. Vance. Hastings. Neb.: E. E. Thomp
son, Indianola, Neb.; T. J. Adamson, .Julian,
Neb.; Bourne & Nye, Pawnee CIty. Neb.;
H. A. Cloli. Columbus. Neb.; E. E. Handley,
Carroll. la.; Adolph Anderson. Davenport,
Neb.; E. P. Johnson, Stanbury, :Mo.: O. E.
Easton. Alma. Neb,; R. Herrick. Pleasant
View, Neb.; Peter Rasbunson, �lInden, Neb.;
E. Longfelt. Minneola. la.: Nebraska State
Farnl.· Lincoln. All of these sales were at
$100 and above. Not a single animal sold
as 10\7 as $50. all ot which Indicates the
splendid unltormlty of the otrerlng. The
untavorable weather and bad roads doubt
less lowered the average $10, but taking into
consIderation the fact that the offering was
composed almost entirely of spring gilts it
was 3. good sal&_ and Messrs. Briggs express
themselves as well satlsfled.-Advertlsement.

SHORTHORNS
PrIvate Sale

Seven bulls from eight to fourteen
months old. Also cows and helters. Ship
ping point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pot
tawatomie county. Address
W. T. Ferguson. Westmoreland, Han.

SHORTHORNS
Seotcb and Seotcb Topped
Six bulls from six to 13 monthS old.

Reds_and Roans. Sired by Scotch Pride.
wt. 2200. Prices rea"onabl� considering
breeding and Individual merit.

E.P.FLAN;\G;\N,CHAPMAN, KANSAS
(Dickinson County)

SaltCreekValley
Private Sale

- 25 Shorthorn bulls from six to 12
months old. Also a good three year
o ld bull, All sired by Barmpton
.Model 338998. by Bar-mp ton Knight.
Good breeding and plenty of quality.
Inspection Invited. Write for fur·
ther Information. Address,

I oUer my three year old herd bull.
Golden Lad 410260 (wt. about noo}, for
sate, He I� dark red. gentle and' a good Hire.

111 youlIg bulls, eight to 11 months old.
reds and roans. My bulla and my prtces
will sult the breeder looking for the kind
that buttd up a herd. Address

K. G. GIGS..-AD, Lane.sler.Kan.
(12 ..U.. fro .. AtohllO•. ) Good ·R. R. foolllll•••

'J..t .. , .•

I. DOW lor ..... «7". old. XeeprDI all of bt. b.1fero.
Prl�.�\".'�, B. Co GrIIler._ Lan!:uter. Iusas

Sborthorn_
Bulls

12 that will be ready for servIce
In the sprIng. Four of t�em polled
and eligible for registry In ·the
Polled Durham book. Priced to. sell
and' they are good ones. Address,

V.A. 'Irmat, Barnard,Kin.

Sco.fcb and
Scotch Tops

. A chOice lot of young bulls fl'om
8 to 10 months old for sale. SIred
by Valiant 848182 and Marl1fjfo Pearl
391982.
A number of p.ure Scotch bulls itl

this offering. For further Informa·
tlon address,

C.W. Taylor"AbUene,-Kaoa
. .

CREATE$J',
BULL·OfFER
10 extra choice b.ulls 15 to 18

months old.
10 from 6 to 12 months old. Reds

and Roans.
All have from flour to 'six top

Cl·osses. If you come you're sure to
buy. Address, .

.

W. Fa BLEAM .. SONS
.LOOIIIIINflTON. KAN. (OS.ORNE COUNTY)

S BA'LOWIN'S
Baby huilli. $75. registered. Al;o IL IrOOd young dOUble BtaDdard..

service bull for $150. All bulls g\lllrllllte(!u. Nuthing but durkreds. Good milkers nod feeders. Brea' tram prize winners atstate fnlrs. Also some tlrst class buby DUroC! bours alld guts·HORTHORI
-

at $15 and $2(1. wllh prh'llt."ge- to returll
....)f not su·tisfnctory by

p�i,�ngw::�res. R. W. BALDWII, 'CONWAY, KAI_.

Lookabaugh'sShorthorns
6109 MonlbsTime

.

Special BargainSIf Desired 2

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

About the finest bunch of fall shotes the
writer haa seen recen tly are those ot Young
& Sheehy of Richards. Mo. These pigs are
sired by The Mint. by Goldengate King. by
Orphan Wonder 1st. by The Big Orphan.
Anyone looking for a pig to grow Into a
herd boar would certainly appreciate one
ot these tine boaTS. The young sows are
a8 pretty as you ("ver saw. They are long
and deep. tine heads and ears, hea.\'Y bone,
wel1 up on their toeM, with perfect I:oats.
The)' are ot early September farrow and
would be great to tit tor next fan shows.
These shotes are being priced v.ery reasonably
considering their Quality and are guaran
teed to satiBfy. See the Young & Sheehy
ad In thl. po. per and write them for prIces
on these plgs,-AdverUBement..

helters and' a bull
nllt related •.. $400

8 hel.fers aod Scotcn
bull .; ...... $1260

Bred helfers ..•.•.
...... U76 to $200

Young Scotch bulls
Three Great Herd •••.•• $200 to $40_0Bulls In Service. Half the' purchaseFair Acres Sultan. price of any

.

femaleAvondale's Choice given for -her calfandWatonga'Search- 'l'BE PARMERS COW at a year old' It suchlight.
. contract ,Is pref�rred.

H.C" Loo�abaugh, 'Bo� A, Watono:�·Okb&'

Satisfaction Gaaraoleed
til' .eney Retanded.
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Sir JuUana Grnee'. D� Kol. the Sire at tile Head or thl.. Herd.

/

AlbecbarFarmHolsteins
Albechar Farm offers temales of all ages for sale. Also bulls

.trom calves up to serviceable age. Herd consists of 160.head of fe
males, headed by Sir Juliana Grace De Kol. This bull is of world

, record breeding, and a great Indlvidlral. He has a number of daugh
ters in the herd, and a large number of cows in this herd are bred to
him. There are more than 20 A. R. O. cows in this herd ranging from
15 lb. two-vear-olds, to 24 lb. full age eows. There are daughters and
.granddaughters of Pletertje Hengerveld Count De KOI, King Segis,
Pontiac Korndyke, Pontiac Aaggle Korridyke, King Spo tf'ord Wa lker ,

j,

King Hengerveld Model Fayne, (King Hengerveld Model Fayne is a
brother to the world's greatest cow, and is the greatest living son of
King Fayne Segis, who is the sire of the only 50 I b. cow). Can make
prices on one 01' more, up to one or two carloads. Prices consistent
with good breeding and individuality. Write for descriptions and
prices, or better still, come and I make your own selections. Address

�
,

ROBINSON & SHULTZ
Independence Kansas

9· .IH.� ����!!!!I;��!��l�!,.��!,O�l� !!��,��.���!��.
V

. valuable information free to prospective buvers." The object of
. this assocta tton Is to protect the interests "'ot the breed In Kan-

"bl -

MRS, Are you a member?
'l.wlO Write W. H. MOT'l,'. SEC·Y.. �ERINGTON KANSAS
.••...... " ..".'_"

NORTHVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Siatt- the, new year right. G�t the -best-the cheapest in the

long run. Thre.e year old heifers .due to freshen soon. Large
well 'marked an4, well bred. Registered bulls.
LACKLAND BROS., .'.'AXTELL, KANSAS, , (MARSHALL COUNTY)

SO BEAD HIGH-GRADE COWS
AND HEIFERS FOR SALE

All heavy springers, bred to a reg lster-ed Holstein bull.
Every animal a good one. We are Intere.ted In the
distribution of the be"! Ho lstetn 'cattle that can be
procured.; we will not be the agency of distribution
of the Inte·rlor kind. We have no bull. for sale. all
sold at this ttme, A new crop of Canary Butter Boy
King cal vee coming- on no..W. Come at once nnd Bee
our offering or write toP ..

description and prices. W. B. MoH. Berin�oD. Kansas

, in 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.
In 1917 Lee Bros. &: Cook have the largest pure bred and high Ilrade herd in 'Kansas.

265.,·Bolstein COWS, HeUers and Bun�
I I

Registered and Bigh �rade. 3 .Cews Bod a Registered 8ull $325'
w; are selling dealers In Kansas a'hd Olclahorna. Why not sell direct to you?
40 t",,'sh cows, 75 heavy springing cows, 90 springing helters; 40 open heifers and-

20' registered 'bulls, Bring your dairy exnert along. we like to have t nem do the
picking. Every a.ntmal sold, under a. positive gua.rantee to be as rejmesen ted.

Well marked. high grade !felter and bull ca lves trom 2 to 8 weeks old, Price

�!� 5�hg\�II;��e�v:�l� oeo'(�ee:� ����co"w�'1 a�dnh�lters':V ;011:; Vtl�eo��Une\�h���t f��l�:r��mw��:.
phone or write when you are coming.

LEE BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaonsee Co!" Kan.
,,- "

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well

I marked and exceptionally fine; also springing
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
her� before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O. E. TORREY, To"",,anda, Kan.

Olyde Girod, At the Farm. F. lV. ,Robison, Cashier Towanda State Bank.,

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.,

Breeders o. Purebred Holsteins
We offer special-attractions In choice young, bulls, ready and -nearly ready tor

service. both �trom tested and unteeted dams at prices within. reaSOD. Have some
attractive baby bulls also, cll'olcely bred. Let us turn Ish you.a bull and improve
YOUt·' herd. Several young temales from 6 months to 5 years ot age, sired by high
record bulls and from A. R. O. dams, up to 28.1 pounds biltter In 7 days, A' num
ber of these females have A.R.O. records themselves, from 15 to 26 pounds, 7 daybuf ter- records.

.

""IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERlNG
of enoree extra high grude, ,Young cows and betters. nil springers. in· calf to purebred sires. large de ..

veloped fema,lear good udders. nicely marked and the right cliliry. type at prices that challenge compartsonroe Holsteins of their breeding and qun llts, A ,ls1t to our farm '*111 convince you, Keep us tn-mmdbefore purchllslng, wtre, write or phone us, , . _

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas\ .

Bishop Bros, Pereherons-,
Our stallions are all young, 'a life of usefulness before them:

They are 'the big, strong boned massive, kind, with quality and
fln'lsh to suit the most critical buyer. If you: wa.nt a stalllon I,t
will pay you to come see ours. You can find' what yoU want
and at the right �rlce. We Invite your Inspection and solicit
your .Inqulry. Blsbop Bros., Towanda, Kan..

HOLSTEINS
Choice cows and heiters showing In calf to pure

bred, butts. Selected for stze, color and milk pro
duction. from the best dairy herd, of the east, You
will find nowhere a better herd trom which to se
lect. Prlcea rcuao na hle. Write, phone 01· wire
J. C. RORISON, BOX A, TOWAND,"\., RAN.

Golden Illustrator Duroe Sale
j

Smith's Sale Pavilion

F'airbury, Neb.
/

Friday,February16
\40 Head AU IlDIIlune

-'4 trleb sows, 30 'spring gilts. Practically all bred to GOLDEN IL
LUSTRATOR or stred by him. He combines the blood of ,the I1lust'ra
tors and Golden Models and is one of the best sons of' Illustrator 2nd.
Othera ane alned by or bred to BABCOCKS WATTS MODEL. Few by
High MOdel 2nd, son of High Model. Write for catalog and mention
this paper. Parties attending sale stop at Merchants' Hotel. ./

Auetlonccr--J. C. Prlee. EARL BAB('OCK Fib N b'Fleldmnn--J. 'V. John..on. ' , a r ury, e.

Boyd's Big Type
DurocBredSowAuction

/

At farm near

Virginia! Neb."Friday,'February 16

.�y�...

Sample of our Gilts
40 spring gilts sired by Royal Col. D722:t. Few tried ..on'. imd fall

boar. One of the best and most uniform offerings of spring gilts to be
sold this winter. The best backs and feet I ever saw. Two-thirds of
the offering bred to our big boar Crimson 1'lodel. His sire was a son of
Crlm ..on Wonder Agftln and his dam was Hartling'.. Model 2Dd. grand
,champion of Nebraska. 1911, and a daugirter of Olrto Chle r. Can you
think of anything better? Rest of offe-r-Ing bred to Idenl Mod"l. lion of
Golden Model 3l1th. Come to this sale and If you don't like these gilts
l' will pay your fare both ways. The offering is Immu_, Free entertain
ment at Virginia Hotel. Write early for catalog and mention this paper .....

If,YOU can't be with us let Jesse Johnson make your selections. Write
him here in our care.

J� C.�Boyd � Son, and Ira Boyd,
Virginia. ( Gage Co.,) Nehraska

)/

Auetloneer--W. :1'1. Putman.
rIeWa.......e.1Ie J.....1I!;
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Lionberger's lIn�uDe
Poland Cbina Sow Sale

Sate PavUlon at

Humboldt, Nebraska
Monday, February 19, .1917

60 head, about one-thtrd of which are tried sows and JaIl yearlings,
rest big spring gilts. A big per cent are bred to EQUALS STAMP,
one of the best big boars of the breed. Others are bred. to COLUMBIA
SPECIAL and PAN HADLEY. The offering was sired by Long
Columbia, Equals Stamp and Orange Wonder.

P. S. Pollard, 01 Humboldt,
Consigns 10 Head 01 Good Ones,

./ They carry the blood of big sires and dams, and are bred to his
great young boar, a son of BIG BOB WONDER.

This offering is first class in every way. The sows cataloged
have the size and quality. Write for catalog and mention Farmers
Mail and Breeze. If you can't be with us send bids to Jesse John
son in my care.

CHRIS. LIONBERGER,
Humboldt,_ Neb•

.

Auctioneer-Col. J. C. Price.
Fleldman-Jesse Johnson.

Fifth Annual Bred Sow Sale
The Kansas state Agricultural College will sell Poland

Chinas and Duroc , Jerseys, Friday, February 16., 1917,
Manhattan, Kans. Write for catalog.

CavaH's, BigPrici
-

Polands AI Auction
_

Sale Pavilion
Aurora, Nabr., Thursday, feb. 1&

40 HEAD
The same IIreeding that.

produced the
-'1000 Orand Champion

Big Price
12 fall yearlings and! tried sows. '

32 spring gilts, 8 head of extra good ones sired by 81g Price.No better fall yearling wlll be sold this year than the oneIneludedin this sale out of Giantess, the dam of Big Price.
,

A big per cent of the offering bred to Cavett's Big Price 2nd, thebest son of Big Price .. We are putting in some of our best sows. ' Re- .

malnder of offering bred to our new boars Cavett's Black Cloverdaleand' Cloverdale Chief. Write for catalog., and mention Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Visiting .breeders stop at an�:-hotel in Aurora. If
unable to attend -send bids to Jesse Johnson in my care at Aurore,

T. W. Cavett, Pliilips. leb�Auotloneer-J. c. Price. Fleldman-Je.ee Johneon.

'(-

Duro£�J.fS·.,�
.Bred Sow Sa-Ie

, . -

I A drift sil. from the w.1I known F. J. MOI.r _trd II
801f,- Kan., to b.mid. In the III. pI,Ulon,

Sabetha, Kan., ,Wadnesd'8Y, FeLl
46-Head

.
.

Three Tried S.OW8,' seven fall .

,earlings and 38 sprlnc gUts
The three tried sows are Wonder Queen to Be 388364,

Ruberta Again 388368 and Lady Wonder Tat 389�0. All are
bred to Fancy PaL, the strongest Ohio .9hief bred boar living
today. The fall gilts are as choice from every standpoint as
any Iike number to be driven into a sale ring' this winter. The
36 spring gilts are equally as good. All are.bred to the follow
ing boars: Nine to High View Ohief's eol 199001, sired by\¥brld's Fair 001., the champion boar, 28 .to Defender's Top .,

001., by America Top 001. 47941(a), the boar that sired more
champions than any other boar in Indiana.· The sale is made in
Sabetha to .better accommodate breeders attending. Free hotel
accommodations for visitors from a distance. Catalogs ready tomail. Write today and plan to came to the sale; Address" ."

-

• • fto •

•

F. J. Moser, Goff�-Ka_nsas_
Send bids to J. W. Johnson in my care, general delivery,Sabetha,Kan.. - ,

Auctioneers-e-Ias. T. McCulloch and others.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

Howall·Brolhars
fOI-rlh Annlal Sail

40 Haad
Du',oc·Jarse,'Brad·.. Sows' and,BUts .

oii "TlOti. R.noh"
. '

Herkimer, linsli
, On.Orand leland R. R ...

,.Iariena Kansas.

On Union �aClfic R.�.

W-ed.,Feb. 14 -

coL Jesse Bowell. In cbaqe'01 the farm.
_

- 9-,Trled So"s-3 Fall, 11118--28 SDrln. allts �,This of(erlng represents the bneed's most popular blood'i'tnes. ,.. largeper' cent being srred by champions and 'grand champions; tncludtng' such'noted boars as- Model Top. Perfect Colonel, Gold Nuggett (by' Otey'sDream). '

"
,

,

'
'

,

There will be ten spring gilts Sired 'by our gr.eat EI'k Colonel and theseare bred to llhistrator's Joy, a Bon of ths noted Illustrator 2nd, Thesegilts shoutd. command the attentfori .of those lookl'ng fGr herd material.
, The offering will afford a d,l·verslty of bree'dlflg-bl!lng sired by ,sixteen 'different boars-and bred .to five sires. Ten belnS' b....ed to thesweepstakes boar 'Elk Colonel, and fifteen to Ulustrator's J.0Y, the othersto other 'herd bo!!<rs. _ Most all. are "bl'e'd for March and- April farrow. �.

Write for .catatog, which gives full hiformatiQJl as to -tne offeringtrain service,' accommodations, terms of sale, etc.
-

- .

.HOWELL- BROS., -H�RK�ER, II"SAS.John W. Johnson wlll,represent the Mall and Breeze.' ,

,Auctioneers..:.-Col. L. R.' BJ!ady, Manhattan; -Riari., Col. F. B. Wempe.F�nkfort, Kan. CIl!rk-A. MaYhe�;"-MarysvUle" Kan, '

-",
-

� "'i�
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Dlsperslon Sale
. �Poland Chtnas
\ and Holsteins

Under Cover -�I Bealrice,�Neb.,Wednesday, Feb. 1430 IMMUNE Poland China bred sows and gilts. Our entire herd, in- I am leaving the farm and will sell the same day my entire herd ofcltidlng the herd boars, Big Jumbo and' Bloemttndaal's Big Chief 2nd, son DAIRY cattle, consisting of 30 high grade HOLSTEIN cows, all fresh orof the $500 Bloemendaal's Big Chief. The tried sows include daughters of close te freshening, by a REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull. 10 heifers fromMammoth Wonder, M's Giant, Tlmm's Image, Orange Valley and other .... calves up to yearlings. Write early for catalog and mention this paper.noted sires. The gilts are out of th.ese sows. All bred to berd boars men- If unable to attend send bids 'to Jesse Johnson in my care.tloned, Our Polands are the real )llg kind and nave always won good.
.

I .

places at Nebraska State Fair. /

CAL·s Beatrtee NebAuctioneers-Col. B. E. Ridgley, Col. H. R. Ruyle. , • • eWl , I', •Fleldman-Jesse Johnson.

"
,

Dispersion Sale
Austin Smith's Poland's
Nine tried lOWS, 10 February giltl; 2-1 August gilts and two
" her4 boars, An unu�ual opportunity to buy the cream

.

of one of the strongest herds irthe Welt•
.

Dwigbl"Kan.,Monday,£eb.19
�r; Smith has just sold his farm and is making this sale toclose out everything and retire for a while, at least. The offer

ing is without doubt one of the best in breeding and individual
merit to be made in Kansas this winter.

'I'he two herd boars, Good Enough, by old.Gold Met�l and
Expansion Wonder, by: A Kansas Wonder go for what they will

, bring.
The nine tried sows are big smooth ones, reserved because

of their great producing qualities and they represent the best
blood known to the breed. Two yearling sows are by a full.
brother of Big Joe,�Fesenmeyer's great boar.

The 10 February gilts will weigh around 350 sale 'day and
are as choice as any that wi,ll be sold this winter.

All farm machinery, hay, grain and 400 bushels of red seed
oats will be sold. The, Poland Chinas will be sold afternoon.
Dwight is-on· the Rock Island in Morris county. Catalogs readyto mail by February 10. Bids can be sent to J. W. Johnson in
care of Mr. Smith ,&1; Dwight, Kan..Address, . .

�

Au�Un Smith,Dwight,Kans�
W. A. Fisher�Auctioneer. J. W" Johnson�Fieldnian.

Erhart & Sons Sell-
- ,

Poland 'Chinas
Hutcldnson State Fair PavlUon

Hut�hinson, Kan., Thursday, February 22

63 Head The Greatest Lot of Large Type Hogs I Ever Offered.
. Every Sow and Gilt bred to our Great Herd Boars.

15 tried sows, 20 fall yearling gilts, 25 spring gilts, 3 boars
herd headers. Included will be a large part of our last season's
show herd. Five of these fall giUs are the best we ever raised; a
number of our best sows also go in this sale.

Th4ilY are sired by, or bred to such sires as the grand champion BigHadley .Jr" Orphan Big Gun, jumbo Hadley, Mo. King, Giant Wonder and
Big Ben, and other sires of -like large type note, If you want larger andbetter Poland Chinas you cannot afford to miss this sale, Hourly Interurban cars Wichita to Hutchinson and return. Wrlte today for catalog.Address

.
,

.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.
Aucts.-Snyder, Price, Burger, Groff. Fieldmall"-A, B. Hunter.

:;I brBlock Oronge.�'
2 by 'Vade's Jumbo.
1 by Patton'" Tecum.eh.

Nels�_n, '. 5-O,ns' Polan'(I,China Dispersio.n Sal""- I ......
-

•

/' .,
At farm near

I Malcolm, Nebr.,�Saturday, Feb. 17
55 HEAD of TOPII, ALL IIIIlUUNE, reprellcntlng tile best blood lines of the breed.,.35 tr.led sows, or' p;oven worth, Some of them In the 800 pound clo,,". Bret! to Nel-80n'. Blue Volley, an extra good son of Wa.lkers Blue Valley; BIG SAMPSON,litter mate' to the International grand champion this year and TIMM 3d, by thenoted BIgt Tlmm, Included In offering. are
8 by Big Tlmm. 1 by King 01 Wonden.2 by Big Price. 1 by Nebraska Wonder.1 by 1I1eGoth'. Big Jumbo. 2 by Big Price'. Equal.

, , The Herd,Boor. 0180 8ell.We' have always bought the best from the best herds, All those failing' to pro-duce well have gone to the fattening pen and we are cataloging only the best for this'sale, We need the time caring .for the SHORTHORNS Is our only reason for DIS'PERSING, Write at once for catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze, If unable to attend send bids to .Jesse .Johnson in our care,• NELSON'S SPECIAL..will run over Burlington from Linco(n, in the moi-ntng andreturn after the' sale. '.

S.A.Nelson&Sons,Malcolm, Neb.Auctioneer, Col. .J. C, Price, Fieldman, .Jesse Johnson, 1
MABL.;E'S arc ORANCE'



I don't ask' you' to � send n;te a .__

.

cent of' money _.,;. not
.

even 'for,'
.

'postag�. Just mail me the coupon be-
,

low and I will send
_ you this' liberal

sample box of CORONA WOOL .FAT
. absolutely free. I want you to see' for your- . ."""..!..

self what a' wonderful healing preparation CORONA.·
WOOL FAT is. I want to J!ro�e to you on yqur o� hgrses .,

cand cows WITHOUT A CENT OF COST,' how quickly It WIn heal,'and cure Split }loofs, Contracted Feet, Corns, Grease Heel, Scratches;Thrush,Quarter Crack, Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Shoulders, SOre' Teats on Cows, Boils,Ulcers, Old Sores; etc. You will be surprised at the results.. Don't misa.fhis '.
opportunity to try CORONA WqOL FAT without a cent of cost. Send. the
coupon today and get-the Free TnalBox.. : .: �'... �

. -....
-

The -Wonderful Healing- Co�po�nd-':CORONA WOOL FAT is not a grease, but the f�tty .secretions extracted frem the skin. and. -

wool of the sheep. It is unlike anything you
.

ever. tried. or . used. - Don't confuse, it: with salves
.

which contain grease or blister compounds. It is.the only remedy which Will penetrate the shell .

of a horse's hoof-tak-e out the soreness and grow, new hoof.·' It is cooling, healing, penetl1ltmgand quick in action. CORONA WOOL
..FAT is

_
.

USED .BY .MORE THAN 1.,000,000 FARM·E·RS
"STOCKMEN. AND' HORSE OWNERS

Read these letters - we 'have thousandsmore like them:
"Corona Wool Fat Co�poUDd is all you "I have used Corona Wool Fat Compound "I tried your cOrona WoOJ.'Fat CompotiDd OIlclaim for it. I used it 9n an -eld wire cut on GOrses' feet that were 119 bad they my.horse which had a bad case:of'scr�tches. .and it healed it up all O. K. It is the best could hardly travel. Since using it they I bad given. up Uying to cure him, butfina1lypreparation I ever used," E. T. Sheldon.

.

travel like colts. I have never seen any- tried Corona and itdid tbe.work. Horse isnow .

R. F. D. Canier, Tracy, Minn. thingtoequal it." HarryBarr, Smyrna, Pa, in good condition." P.L.Tressey, Etna, �.H.
CORONA WOOL FAT is readily absorbed by skin and hoof, penetrates to' the inflamecfhmer .tissu� and

Heals ,'Without ,lea�ing-- a'. Scar'
. CoroMdoes not bumOrblister, grows hair'over cuts. and sores, 'causes no pain, Soothes-andb�s .

surpri�ingly qpic!L The free-sample wi11'rrov� my claim. Thecouponwill bring it to'YQu',postpaid and I will also send you 'a copy 0 my·FREE B90K-"HOW'TO 1'�ATS HOOFS,' .

WOUNDS,' SORES. etc." Send the coupon today.. and get·� useful book and the free sample
, .... of CORONA WOOL FAT.; �

.'
,

. -

."

.

C. �. PHILLIPS� Mgr. " ,_

eO:RON-A 'MFG. co., . I(enlon , O'h:io
. '�'I Corona' Blook: �

�.:r::. '= � _

.

•

.-

l1li ....
'

iliaD m ofGo...na Balm. Goro... Tonic VII'J1f...an" Go na ...". .....,e....f�.. .

. I
.

t-. .-

.... , " .. horse•.. , ,mulea , � cattl.", _hop .. """ heep
I..

Me..tio.rai/ment you intend to use it 0.......................................
" a Coil. ,...

My dealer's " ..me is : :
' �

: :....
• '..".'::'itrlza

=:�-::::: ::::::::���:':-�\' . �.�.
.

. .
.
.. � ..��. .': .

COunly _ :::_StaJe , ,............... '.
..
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